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The weather
, showers this afternoon, ,

,  h gh in 70s, iow tonight in 50s. Tuesday, fair, 
high in mid 70s.
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Riot-garbed Boston police 
clash with demonstrators

;; r̂

BOSTON (UPI) — Riot-garbed poiice 
clashed with hundreds of rock and bottle 
throwing demonstrators near Charlestown 
High School today and 62 persons were 
arrested near South Boston High as the 
city began its second year of court- 
ordered classroom desegregation.

, An e s t i m a t e d  400 a n t ib u s in g  
demonstrators gathered in front of a 
housing project a block downhill from 
Charlestown High School, hurling rocks 
and b ottles, shouting epithets and 
throwing the burning effigy of a black man 
from the top of a building. Charlestown 
High was not involved in the opening phase 
of desegregation last fall.

The arrest total for the morning reached 
at least 67, according to an unofficial 
count.

Teams from a task force of 300 police 
guarding Charlestown High broke up the 
demonstration under the personal direc
tion of Police Commissioner Robert J .  
diGrazia. Police in formation swept along 
neighborhood sidewalks to keep crowds 
from forming. There were no immediate 
reports of injuries, but at least one person 
was arrested.

When the Charlestown crowd refused to 
disperse, 40 members of the tough Tac
tical Police Force, 40 metropolitan police 
and 30 officers on motorcycles moved in.
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Predicts Senate will back 
oil price control veto

igsi

.

 ̂  ̂  ̂ Lined up fo r searches
Armed police line up against a wall some of the pro-busing demonstrators 
who were arrested this morning in South Boston. They were arrested a fqw 
blocks away from the high school when they refused to leave. (UPI photo)

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  House Speaker 
Carl Albert today predicted the Senate 
would uphold President Ford’s veto of a 
six-month extension of domestic oil price 
controls..

Albert briefed reporters following 
F o rd ’s W hite House m eetin g  w ith 
Democratic and Republican congressional 
leaders in the Cabinet Room to discuss 
energy policy. Ford met earlier with a 
group of nine Senate Republicans on the 
same subject.

Ford is expected to veto the six-month 
extension by midnight Tuesday. The
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House Republicans 
propose own goals

State
HARTFORD —Talks were ten

tatively planned today amid threats 
of disciplinary action and counter 
action as a result of a weekend sick 
out by union policemen. 'The action 
was in protest of prolonged contract 
talks.

STRATFORD —Dancers Valery 
and Galina Panov, persecuted by 
Russian authorities until they were 
given permission to emigrate to 
I s r a e l ,  w ill  m a k e  a g u e s t  
appearance at the opening of. 
Greater Bridgeport’s ballet season 
O c t .  14 in  th e  A m e r ic a n  
Shakespeare ’Theater.

MIDDLETOWN - T h e  Polish 
American Congress of Connecticut 
has announced plans to open chapers 
across the state to promote and 
p reserv e  P olish  h e rita g e  and 
culture.

Regional
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PROVIDENCE, R. I. -P u b lic  
school teachers in 10 Rhode Island 
communities continued their strikes 
today while faculty members at 
Rhode Island Junior College formed 
picket lines at both Warwick and 
Providence campuses.

ROCKPORT, Mass. —Four scien
tists, using new diving equipment 
and techniques, will live 100 feet 
below the sea for a week in an 
attempt to extensively research 
depleting fish speciep.

W ASH INGTO N  (U P I )  -  H ouse 
R e p u b lic a n s  to d ay  a t ta c k e d  the 
“miserable record” of Democrats in run
ning Con^^ess and proposed their own 
legislaHve goals they said would prevail if 
voters made the GOP the m ajority party. ■' 

“ We’ve been doing something wrong,” 
House GOP leader John Rhodes told a 
news conference after noting Democrats 
have controlled both Houses of Congress 
for 38 of the past 42 years. |

“There is no legislative identity of 
Republicans in the public’s mind arid we 
believe the m iserable record of this 
Congress should be brought to the atten
tion of the people,” he said.

“That’s why we have drafted this policy 
p rogram  to show the pu blic w hat 
Repulicans stand for rather than what we 
are against.”

The programs were only given in 
general terms without details but called 
for a national health insurance plan, tax 
reform, liberalization of Social Security 
benefits and heavy emphasis on job 
training.

Rhodes said the program, drawn up in
dependently of the White House, was 
designed not to put House GOP members 
on a collision course with a Republican 
President but rather “to provide the 
American people with a solid notion of 
what a Republican-controlled Congress 
would seek to accomplish.”

New proposals not yet mentioned by 
President Ford include an unemployment 
benefits program that would pick up when 
current jobless benefits run out and tax in
centives for private retirement programs 
that would be on top of Social Security and 
private pension benefits.

The jobless proposal would provide 
benefits pegged to cost-of-living levels for

an undetermined length of time but con
ditioned on a person’s willingness to learn 
a new trade if his old profession has 
become obsolete.

"Jax incentives are now provided to per
sons who do not qualify for Social Security 
benefits or cannot enroll in group pension 
plans and who earmark some of their ear
nings as a retirement fund. The GOP 
program would extend those incentives to 
everyone who wanted to bolster Social 
Security or group pension benefits with an 
individual retirement income.

Additionally, the Republicans calied for 
revison of Social Security r e la t io n s  that 
would allow for unlim ited earnings 
Without a cutback in benefits as now 
required.

’They cited the current budget deficit of 
nearly $60 billion and predictions it will hit 
$80 billion or more.

S e n a te  hav e sch ed u led  a s e ss io n  
Wednesday to vote on the anticipated 
override. If the Senate does vote to 
override, the House will also vote on the 
issue, either Wednesday or ’Thursday.

Albert agreed with two Republican 
senators who earlier said the Senate would 
uphold the veto. But he said if the Senate 
does override, the House probably would 
too.

According to Albert, House leaders have 
the votes to override but the Senate 
leaders have not made' similar claims, “I  
assume the Senate leaders don’t have the 
votes to override.”

Albert said he expected some kind of 
compromise, between Congress and the 
White House would be worked out on a 
phase-out of controls.

“The use of the meeting (with the Presi
dent) was ... to see if we could work out a 
compromise,” Albert said. “All we could 
do was talk about a compromise.”

Sens. Lowell P. Weicker of Connecticut 
and W illiam  V. Roth of D elaw are 
predicted the President’s veto would be 
upheld. The controls expired Aug. 31. Ford 
has until midnight Tuesday to veto a six- 
mopth extension.

“In my judgment, we will be able to sus
tain the six months vetb,” Roth said. He 
said his personal tabulation came to 
around 34 votes to sustain — the exact 
amount needed to uphold the veto if all 
senators vote.

“I think real progress is being made on 
extending controls for 45 days,” Roth said. 
“I ’m optimistic we’ll get it through. By 
getting a 45-day extension. We’ll be able to 
get an energy program.”

“I would expect a veto will be sustained 
and after that Congress is going to have to 
talk turkey,” Weicker added. “ I expect 
Wednesday is going to be a turning point.”

They were joined by a squad of U.S. 
marshals who shed their neckties, donned 
black gloves and riot helmets and armed 
themselves with clubs. Police mounted on 
horseback were called into the historic 
area.

A police cruiser near Charlestown High 
School was hit by a single .22 caliber bullet 
in the left door, but there were no injuries.

Police rolled back their original an
nouncement of two mass arrests totaling 
more than 100 persons in the tense South 
Boston area. A spokesman said there was 
confusion in the reporting process and a 
total 62 mem bers of the Committee 
Against Racism  and the Progressive 
Labor Party had been charged.

Three persons were arrested for dis
orderly conduct at a Roxbury playground 
before school began. A 19-year-old youth 
at Hyde Park High School was arrested 
with a 14-inch tape-wrapped bamboo stick 
in his pocket.

The arrested demonstrators chanted 
“Power to the Working Class” as they 
were being booked.

’The overali opening of classes was quiet 
and there were no incidents in the “safety 
zones” established around schools by 
some 1,650 police and U.S. marshals. Six

Proposed wetland rules 
publie hearing tonight

Proposed regulations governing inland 
wetlands and watercourses are the subject 
of a public hearing scheduled tonight at 
7 :30 by Manchester’s Planning and Zoning 
Commission. The hearing will be held at 
the Municipal Building Hearing Room.

The regulations, drafted by Town 
Planner J .  E ric  P otter, would give 
authority to the PZC to regulate activities 
which remove m aterial from; deposit 
material in; construct, build or erect up
on; obstruct; alter, or pollute a wetland or 
watercourse.

Included with the regulations is a map

National

Board to be given details 
on adult training program

NEW YORK —’The new school 
year began today but the teacher’s 
union said the summer vacation for 
1.1 million children will resume 
Tuesday unless a contract agree
ment is reached. ’The old contract 
expires at midnight today.

TRENTON, N. J .  -Schools and 
heavy industry in ’Trenton, N. J . ,  
will remain closed through ’Tuesday 
as officials try to fill the city’s v 
reservoir which ran dry last week. 
Everyone is asked to continue 

,  boiling water before drinking it.

international
B E IR U T , L eban on  —R iv a l 

militiamen hurling bombs and firing

Cachine guns fought pitched battles 
the war-wracked city of Tripoli 

today in fighting inflamed by a 
massacre of 12 persons on a bus. The 
toll in eight days of fitihting between 
rlf^t-wlng Giristians and left-wing 
Moslems was estimated at at least 

y 2()0. ■

A state sponsored adult occupational 
training pro^am  will be describ*^ to the 
Board of Education tonight by School 
Supt. Jam es P. Kennedy., ’The board will 
meet at 8 in the administration building at 
45 N. School St. ,

There are some state funds available for 
an experimental program to train adults 
in occupations for w hich. there is a 
market, said Dr. Kennedy. Manchester is 
one of five areas in the state invited to par
ticipate. Dr. Kennedy said the program 
here will involve instniction in industrial 
sewing machines.

Dr. Kennedy will present to the board 
for its consideration a draft policy concer
ning the ^silent m ^itation law which 
becomes effective .Oct. 1. The hoard will 
he expected to act on the superintendent’s 
draft at the next hoard meeting on Sept. 
22. V
 ̂ The board will also discuss its position

on the school building program in light of 
the news from the state that its reimburse
ment program ha^ come to a halt as there 
are no more funds available at the present 
time.

Dr. Kennedy will also report on the 
latest school enrollment, figures and the 
results of the first few days of school 
opening. , ,

hundred National Guardsmen remained in 
reserve at a building near South Boston 
High. Police showed up in strength despite 
a contract dispute and officials said the 
guardsmen wouid “not be used at this 
time.”

Attendance at South Boston, Hyde Park 
and Charleston high schools was believed 
far below their projected enrollments.

A spokesman said about 300 students — 
200 white and 100 black — showed up at 
Charlestown, out of a possible 900. This 
compared with 655 whites, two blacks and 
19 other minorities on the first day of 
school last year when Charlestown was 
not part of the busing plan.

There were no incidents at Charlestown 
High, adjacent to the obelisk com
memorating the Revolutionary War battle 
of Bunker Hill. A police sharpshooter with 
a rifle and scope was stationed atop the 
gray granite building built in 1848. Two 
motorcycle-escorted buses containing ap
proximately 60 black students and a half- 
dozen whites and orientals arrived 
between iines of helmeted Metropolitan 
District Police. About 300 reporters and 
photographers representing news media 
from around the world recorded their 
arrival.

Charter Oak parking lot 
proposal seems doomed

By SOL R. COHEN 
Herald Reporter

From all indications, it appears safe to 
predict Manchester’s Board of Directors 
Tuesday night will reject a state offer to 
establish a commuter parking lot at 
Charter Oak Park.

None of the town officials contacted 
today thought the proposal has a chance 
and all said the state would do well to seek 
an alternate site.

The Advisory Park and Rec Commission 
was asked by the d irectors for its 
recommendation. Its unanimous position 
is that parks and parking don’t mix and 
that the state’s proposal to spend up to 
$300,000 for ipiprovements to Charter Oak 
Park and to provide 267 parking stalls 
there isn’t worth the potential hazards the 
plan might create.

Town Manager Robert Weiss said today 
the directors should give careful con

s i d e r a t i o n  to t he  c o m m i s s i o n ’ s 
recommendation, which will be presented 
formally at Tuesday night’s meeting.

In addition to recommending rejection 
of the proposed parking lot at Charter 
Oak, the report will stress the need and 
desirability of commuter projects. It will 
recommend to the state Department of 
Transportation that it continue its search 
for an acceptable site in the south end of 
Manchester.

Weiss, too, said the DOT “very definite
ly should explore alternate sites,” in the 
event the directors reject the Charter Oak 
Park site.

Weiss noted, “There’s been lots of senti
ment against the proposal and very little 
for it.” He said the board should take into 
consideration also when voting Tuesday 
night.

'M

m
showing Manchester land which, accor
ding to specified soil types, is classified as 
wetlands.

Connecticut municipalities were given 
the authority to regulate activities in 
wetlands by act of the 1972 General 
A s s e m b l y .  The  M a n c h e s t e r  PZC,  
designated in February 1974 to administer 
the act, hasn’t assumed control yet.

The proposed regulations are expected 
to be adopted by the PZC after Oct. 1, the 
effective date of legislative amendments 
which have been incorporated into the 
Manchester rules.

In other public hearings tonight, the 
PZC will consider:

• A request for rezoning from Rural 
Residence to Industrial of an 18-acre tract 
off Parker St. The application was filed by 
Robert W. Agnew.

• Approval of a roof sign application 
filed by.Dairy Mart Inc., 368 Spencer St.

• 4  request for rezoning from Industrial 
to Residence B Zone of parcels on 
Knighton, Pearl and Harrison Sts. The 
application, filed by Frank Adams et al, 
would affect property at 37 Knighton St., 
41 Knighton St., 31-33 Knighton St.i 158-160 
Pearl St., and 154 Pearl St.

• A resubdivision application filed by 
Stanley Bray, affecting a lot at Green Rd. 
and Woodbridge St.

Steve Lauzier^s ^chopper^ 
is world^s longest hike

When 11-year-old Steve Lauzier says 
he’s going for a long bike ride, he really 
means it.

With the assistance of neighbor Joseph 
“ Jolting Jo e ” Allevo, Steve, of 148 
Farnham Rd., is the proud owner of a 13- 

. . ■ , ,  foot 8 “chopper bike” — a vehicle which
Andover........... .18 Editorial ...............4 i. g„,ack in the Guineas World

Record Book' on Saturday.
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Along with a 200-inch (16 foot 8) cigar — 
officially the world>s largest — the bicycle 
which the seventh grade Ellsworth School, 
student readily admits is hard to corner

■t-

with, took its place among record- 
breaking items, at the 85th annual Wap- 
ping Fair this weekend.

Steve made the bicycle last year 
“because he liked the chopper motorized 
bikes he saw a t ' t h e  Colchester Drag 
Strip,” according to his dad.

\
Only after he heard that someone from 

Springfield, Mass, was claiming a world 
recold with a 7t4 foot chopper bike did 
Steve realize that he had put together a 
world's record for South Windsor.

Prepares for long ride
Steve Lauzier 11, of South Windsor prepares to take a long ride on his world 
record breaking “chopper.” (Herald photo by Dunn)
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Heat, smoke damages 
Fiano home in Bolton
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The single-family, ranch 
home of Francis Fiano on 
Webster Lane received severe 
beat and smoke damage from a 
fire Saturday night.

The home was unoccupied 
and shut up tig h t when 
neighbors thought they smelled 
smoke in the evening. They 
called the fire d e p a ^ e n t at 
9:15 p.m. but coulo not tell 
exactly where the smoke came 
from, said Dan Rattazzi, Bolton

chief.
The men on the first truck 

spotted smoke coming out of 
the eaves of the.Fiano home. 
With the aid of fire fighters 
from Andover, Hebron and 
North Coventry, the blase was 
under control by 10:30 p.m., 
Rattazzi said.

The Vernon Fire Department 
was on standby at tire Bolton 
firehouse.

Rattazzi said they could not

Y to offer programs
V E R N O N

The Indian Valley YMCA will 
offer a six-week course in basic 
dog obedience starting Sept. 14. 
The class will meet one day a 
week at the T a lco ttv ille  
Congregational Church.

Mrs. Muriel Parker of Cross 
Dr., Vernon, will instruct the 
class. Material to be covered 
will include commands to sit, 
stay, come, lie down, and heel.

The enrollment fee will be |8 
for YMCA members and $12 for 
non-members. Dogs should be 
at least six months old. Owners 
must provide a training collar 
and leash of about six feet in 
length.

TOe exact day and time of 
classes will be set to accom
m o d a te  the e n r o l l e e s .  
Interested persons should call 
the YMCA office, Vernon Cir
cle, to discuss scheduling.

The YMCA is also interested 
in getting more Indian Guide 
programs going this fall and 
has named Septem ber as 
“ Parent-Child”  month for the
(<Y **

The Guide programs are for 
fathers and sons and for father- 
daughter combinations there is 
an Indian Princess program. 
Mother-daughter combinations 
may join the Indian Maiden 
tribe.

These are all programs in 
which parents and children join 
and participate together in 
small groups called tribes. 
Meetings are usually held in 
private homes. The age limit 
for children is 6-8.

Anyone wishing information 
about joining a tribe should call 
the “ Y ”  office, 872-7329.

determine the cause of the fire 
but he did not suspect anything 
suspicious. As with all house 
fires, the fire marshal has been 
called in to investigate, he said.

The fire did its worst danuge 
in the bathroom area, he said. 
The room was gutted.

Thd heat in the rest of the 
house was so severe it raised 
the keys on an organ and 
cracked seviral windows. His 
men replaced the windows with 
plastic sheeting to prevent in
jury pending repairs.

Although the bouse cannot be 
lived in now, it appears struc
turally sound, Rattazzi said.

One fire f i l t e r ,  Carl Preuss, 
suffered a cut knee from broken 
glass in the kitchen as he 
crawled in. The glass went 
through his boot, Rattazzi said.

Someone called in a false 
alarm at 11:30 p.m. while the 
fire fighters were moiq>ing up 
at the Fiano home.

ABOUT TOWN

The Golden Age Club will 
have its first meeting of the 
season Tuesday at 1:30 p.m. at 
the Senior Citizens Center. 
Nomination and elections of of
ficers will take place

The Daughters of Isabella 
will meet Tuesday at 7 :30 p.m. 
a t th e  K o fC  H om e. 
Refreshments will be served. 
Yvonne LeMire will be hostess.

The Britannia Chapter of the 
Dau^ters o the British Empire 
will meet Thursday at 11:30 
a.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Theodore Molava, 49 Seminary 
Rd., Simsbury.

The Estelle Carpenter Circle 
of Commifflity Baptist Church 
will meet Tuesday at 7:45 p.m. 
at the home of Mrs. Roireoe 
Easton, 42 Strong St.

There win be a meeting of the 
Sunday School teachers of Zion 
Evangelical Lutheran Church 
on Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. at 
the church.

Early in 1776 British Gen. Sir 
Henry Clinton led an expedition 
down the Atlantic coaat to 
cooperate with the strong Tory 
factions in the southern states. 
The command got off to a late 
start and, by the time Clinton 
reached an appointed rendez
vous, Tory forces in Virginia 
and North Carolina had been 
defeated and dispersed. He then 
decided to capture Charleston, 
S.C., for use as a base of 
operations, but a four-week 
siege, beginning on June 1, was 
beaten off by the determined 
resistance of Col. William 
M oultrie’s small force  on 
Sullivan's Island.

Open house kicks off 
Lutz members drive

Three persons die 
in weekend mishaps

The Volunteer League of the 
Lutz Junior Museum will begin 
its membership drive Sept. 23 
with an open bouse at the 
museum at 10 a.m.

Prospective members will 
have an opportunity to tour the 
museum, meet the staff and 
learn o f the various jobs 
requiring the volun teers’ 
assistance.

^he leagu e a lso  o f fe r s  
associate memberships to 
women interested in the work 
of the group but unable to par
ticipate.

Anyone interested in atten
ding the open house or obtaining 
furtiier iMormation may con
tact Mrs. Martha Montany, 280 
Ferguson Rd.

THEATER SCHEDULE

United Press International
At least three deaths were 

recorded in weekend traffic in
cidents in Connecticut, including 
a 64-year-old Harwinton man 
who died when he tried to pre
vent the theft of his pickup 
truck in Waterbury.

Harry 0. Richard died after 
he either fell or was pushed 
from the fast-moving truck 
Saturday night, police said. 
Richard chased the truck on 
foot, jumped on the running 
board when it stopped at a traf
fic light and held on for about 
150 yards before he fell to the 
ground, said police, who listed 
the death as a homicide.

The truck, stolen from the 
Two Guys department store 
parking lot, was recovered on 
Young Street in Waterbury at 
about 10:15 p.m., about two i 
hours after it was stolen. Police 
had no suspect in the case Sun
day.

Keith B. Paakkonen, 17, of 
Rockville was killed and two 
others were injured when thCir 
car crashed into a tree and a 
stone wall on Village Hill Road 
in Stafford at aireut 11 p.m. 
Saturday, state police said.

Paakkonen was pronounced 
dead on arrival at Johnson 
Memorial Hospital, where

Unit to collect 
aluminum cans

Vernon and Manchester 
residents are asked by the 
Reynolds Aluminum Recycling 
Co. to save aluminum cans.

T h e m o b ile  r e c y c l in g  
program begun in New Elngland 
in tte spring will expand to in
clude Tri-City Plaza in Vernon 
this Friday.

Starting Friday, a mobile unit 
will make once-a-month stops 
at Tri-City from 11 a.m. to 1 
p.m. to pick up and pay 15 cents 
per pound for all aluminum 
beverage cans and other clean 
household aluminum such as 
frozen dinner trays, pie pans, 
foil and pudding and snack dip 
c o n t a in e r s ,  a co m p a n y  
spokesman announced.

Recyclers are asked to be 
sure the cans they turn in are 
all aluminum. The best method 
is to hold a magnet to the can’s 
s id e . A lum inu m  is  non 
magnetic and will not respond 
to magnet.

- Classes moved 
to middle school
V E R N O N

Three Manchester Communi
ty College credit courses at 
first planned to be held at 
Rockville High School this fall 
will be held at the Vernon Mid
dle School on Rt. 30.

All the 74 students enrolled in 
the three courses have been 
sent letters about the change, 
said a spokesman in the office 
of James 0. Tatro, director of 
the MCC Division of Copimuni- 
ty Services.

The move to the Middle 
School was made due to renova
tion work not yet completed at 
Rockville High School.

The courses are Business 111, 
English. I ll , and. Sociology 101. 
The students will report to 
classes starting Tuesday at 
Room Study 1.

Lynnwood Tipkin, 15, of Staf
ford was admitted for treat
ment of facial injuries.

The driver of the car, Daniel 
J. Bourque, 20, of Stafford 
Springs, sustained head and in
tern a l in ju ries  and was 
tr a n s fe r r e d  to H a rtford  
Hospitai, where he was listed in 
fair condition Sunday.

Jay B. Richter, 33, of the 
R iv e r s id e  s e c t i o n  o f 
Greenwich, was killed when his 
southbound car crashed into a 
tree at about 3:30 a.m. Satur
day after failing to make a left 
turn from Lawn Avenue onto 
Trumbull Gate, police said. 
Richter was pronounced dead 
on a r r iv a l at S ta m ford  
Hospital.

UA East 1 "Jaws”  2:40-5:00- 
7:20-9:40

UA East 2 -  “ Benji”  2:15- 
3:50-5:30-7:15-9:15 

UA East 3 — “ Beyond the 
Door”  2:304:10-5:50-7:30-9:10 

Show place — "B la z in g  
Saddies”  7:00-10:15; “ Young 
Frankenstein”  8:40 

Burnside 1 — “ Dr. Zhivago”  
8:00

Burnside 2 — ‘ "nie Reincar
nation of Peter Proud”  7:30- 
9:30

Vernon Cinema 1 — “ Part H 
Walking TaU”  7:15-9:15 

Cinema 2 — “ Rolierball”  
7:30-9:35

Showcase Cinema 1 — “ Once 
Is Not Enough”  7:05-9:40 

Showcase Cinema 2 — "For
tune”  7:35-9:30 

S h ow ca se  C in em a 3 —

“ Return of the Pink Panther”  
7:40-9:55

Showcase Cinema 4 — “ Love 
and Death”  1:45-3:35-5:25-7:20- 
9:15

This printing test pattern is 
part of The Herald Quality con
trol'program in order to give 
you  o n e  o f  the f in e s t  
newspapers in the nation. ^

f o o t p r i n t s
Announces Regletretlon lor 

Fall Claeeee In:
• DANCE • DRAMA • ART
• MUSIC •ASTROLODY
• ACROBATICS •HINDI
• INDIAN PHIIOSOPHY

For CWhlrwi i  M uR« • *P«**"“
caR

643-8953
or con w to

466 Main Street 
Manchester, Conn. 

Registration SopL 8-13; 10 hM. - 8 P.IR.

Ma-Ma Mia^s 
Cuisine

“The Family RetUturanl" '

471 Hartford Rd. Comer o f McKee Street
CU P a  8AVE THI8 AO FOR FUTURE REFERENCE.^

Mon., Tu b s ., and Wed.

SPECIAL BUFFET
4 to 9 P.M.

"All You Can Ear

M anchester Evening Herald
Published every evening except 

Sundeye and holldayt. Entered at 
the Manchester, Conn., Post Office 
as Second Class'Mall Matter. 

Suggested Carrier Rates 
Payeble In Advance
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CHILDREN 12 AND UNDER Vi PRICEl

Thurs., FrI., and Sat
EARLY BIRD SPECIALS

SERVED FROM 4KI0 to 7dK) P.M.

Come In For 0 « F  SurpHte $1,75 
Speciahf VTe*U Have Something 
Different Thurs., Fri., and Sat. 
Nights. . .

Children 12 end Under tS*
(Our Regular Menu With Salad Bar Is Available)
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BIG  S/9/IN G S AT B O N A N Z A  
EVERY TUESDAY &  WEDNESDAYS

&OOPN
THE
INVISIBLE

Evervone's dreamed of 
having the power td 
become invisible. Now 
David McCallum  has it 
-a n d  all the fun 
that goes with it And 
justice has a man for 
'incredible" missions!

I )

9KK)PN 
Burt Reynolds
m n w
FIRSTTIME 
ONTV!
Gator McKluskevS 
arrwonshininghet 
rodder-hell-bent 
on avenging his 
brothers murder 
and stealing his ' 
buddySgirl! An 
'NBCMcinclayN Igtit 
at the  M ovies" hit!

ALL DAY TUESDAY 
RIB-EYE DINNER 

$1.49
A  juicy rib-eye steak/ baked 

potato, salad, choice of dressing and 
Texas Toast. ’

CHOPPED STEAK 
DINNER $1.29
A  chopped steak with a crisp 

salad, choice of dressing, baked 
potato and Texas Toast.

ALL DAY WEDNESDAY
FISH DINNER 

$1.29
Tender filet of fish with a tossed 

salad, choice of dressing, crispy french 
fries and Texas Toast.

CLAM DINNER 
$1.49

Tasty fried strip clams with a 
tossed salad, choice of dressing, crispy 
french fries and'Texas Toast.

W H N B

Gcxxl wholesome American food 
at right neighborly prices.

287 W. MIDDLE TURNPIKE 
HILLSTOWN ROAD AND SPENCER

A

Truman movie to he used to aid Democrats
By VERNON SCOtT ^

HOLLYWOOD (UPI) -  The 
movie version of “ Give ’Em 
Hell, Harry”  will be used by the 
Democratic Party to raise a 
whopping bankroll for the 1976 
election campaign.

Showipan Bill Sargent has 
given ^ t .  23 preview film 
rights to the Democrats in 250 
theaters across the country. 
The party will Charge as much 
for tickets as it thinks the traf
fic will bear. .

By so m e  e s t im a te s ,  
Democrats may be separated 
from 3600,000 to $2 million by 
the ghost of Harty S. Truman.

The idea of holding movie 
premieres to benefit political 
p arties  m ight ca tch  on. 
Charities have used premieres 
as fund raisers for years. 
Tickets usually sell,from 325 to 
3100; sometimes mhre.

"The party is paying theater

owners 33 a ticket,”  said 
Sargent. " I ’m a Democrat and 
big hearted but I’m not stupid.

“ Truman was Mr. Democrat 
and he should sell a lot of 
tickets. Personally,! think the 
party will take in more than 32 
million.

“ In some cities theaters are 
selling out at 3100 a ticket. 
Others aren’t selling any at 3^.

" S o m e  l o c a l  p a r ty  
orgariizations are holding 
dinners in conjunction with the 
premiere. A few are providing 
beer and pretzels in the lobbies.

“ Ticket sales are best so far 
in M ich ig a n  w h e re  th e  
premiere will be held in 15 
theaters.

“ Business isn’t as brisk in the 
South for some reason.”

Sargent said he wouldn’t offer 
the Republicans the same sort 
of deal if he had a picture that 
could help them. He-has, in

fact, been trying to produce a 
biofilm of President Warren G. 
Harding.

" I ’ ve had three scripts 
written on Harding. He was a 
tragic President who relied on 
friends and was ruined. If the 
Harding picture is made, I don’t 
think Republicans would want 
it. But it could be used for a 
Democratic fund raiser,”

Sargent agreed the secret to a 
successful premiere is a signifi
cant title or subject apropos to 
the sponsoring organization.

“ The Interns,”  for instance, 
is p e r fe c t  fo r  C edars o f

Brothers find success 
peddling comic books

\

By HOWARD S. DRESCHER
WILLIMANTIC (UPI) -  A 

broken-down car and a passion 
for comic books doesn’t sound 
like the form ula for the 
American dream.

It’s an odd combination that, 
in less than two years, brought 
two California brothers from a 
hole-in-the-wall shop tn this old 
industrial town to a Main Street 
bookstore that attracts comic 
fans from across the state.

Mark Ziesing, 22, the younger 
brother in the Ziesing Brothers 
Book Emporium, said the ven
ture started in 1973 as a special
ty shop for people who get their 
kicks from the adventures of 
Superman, Conan the Bar
barian and other comic heroes.

The store carries a full line of 
new books, hosts weekly poetry 
readings and publishes a 
newsletter written mostly by 
loyal customers. The brothers 
soon will open a itranch at the 
University of Connecticut.

Mark left his California 
bookstore job and came to 
Connecticut in 1973 to visit his 
brother Mike, 29, a graduate 
s tu d e n t a t U C onn . H is 
Volkswagen bus prom ptly 
broke down and he and his wife 
had to take jobs to raise money 
to fix it.

Over a cup of coffee one 
night, the brothers decided that 
with Mike’s UConn connec
tions, Mark’s bookstore savvy

YOU WILL
STOP

SMOKING 
ON OCT. 22nd
At SmokEndere, w» M il INSIST that you keep imoklng until ^  have 

aamad to quit calmly, comfortably and with dignity • forever free of the dealra
toamoke.

VUa will teach you to quil 
NO hypnoala, i h ^  t

( thousanda became h a ^ ,  relaxad NON-

nklng
treatment, NO 

dravai'. Enjoy the palnlaaa and popular 
nollonwide aonalm (or helping tans of the 
amokan - totally Indifferent to dgareltee.

You can't afford to smoke. FIgnt Inflation by aaving all that money.
Gome to a brief Introductory meeting near you. It’s free. Pleaas bring your 

dgirettas.. .by October 22nd you won't need them anymore.

F R E E  E X P L A N A T O R Y  S E S S IO N  ^
Com e to Either DateLlated

Q L A S T O N S U R Y  
TheBucAboard 
2M 1 M k n  Streel

Monday 
Sept B o r  
8e|X 15 
8 :0 }  pm

T O R R IN Q T O N  
Yankee Padlar Inn 
90 N W n  Streal

W edneaday 
Sept. lO o r 
Sept U  
8 0 0  pm

E A S T \ M N 0 6 O R  
Rw rada  Inn 
Route 140 a  1 91

M onday 
Sept B o r  
Sepi 15 
B:(D pm

E N F IE U )
Hoapilam y M otor Inn 
1 B righ l M eadow  Boulevard

W W n e K la y  
Sept 17 
8.00 pm

w i N r a >
W lm ted  Mem orial Hoepilal 
118 B p m a r  Street

M onday 
Sapt B o r  
Sept I S  
8:00 pm

B R IS T O l  
*  B rM o t Hoepllai 

Breweter Road

T h u n d iY

Sept. 11 or 
Sept. 18 
6:00 pm

N R Y M T A I N
.Afflcricen Cancer Society 
T O O royeH ill

M onday • 
Sept. 15 
8 0 0  pm

• Q L T Q N
Fleno 'a  RBtteurent 
R o u t e a 8 & 4 4 A

Thu riday 
Seol. 11 or 
Sept. 1 8 . 
8:00 pm

H A IN V IL L E
m m  tnn
400 New  Brtlain Avenue

T uM day 
Sept. 9 o r  
Sept. 16 
8:00 pm

C A N T O N
Roaring Brook Nature Center 
Qraoav Roed

Tburiday 
Sept 11 or 
Sept 18 
6 < D  pm

Q R A N t Y
So. ConoreOM‘0' ^
242 Salmon Brooh Straet

T uM day  
Sept 9 o r  
Sept. 16 
8:00 pm

H A R T F O R D  
H v t lo rd  ktap itai 
60 Seym our Street 
(Continuing C are  UnM)

Thureday 
S r i I  11 or 
Sept. 18 
8:00 pm

E A S T  H A R T F O R D
Holidey inn 
3S3 R o ben t  Straet

Tueedey 
Sept 18
8:00 pm

F A R M IN Q T O N  
U  Conn. Haellh Center 
B lue Aud llo rlum  
Acad«T9c Park ing LiX

Thuradey 
Sapt. 11 or 
Sapt. 18 
8:00 pm

W E S T  H A R T F O R D  
JeM ah  Oom munity Center' 

Blaomrfleld Avenue

W edneKtey 
Sept. lO o r  
Sept. 17 
8 0 0  pm

U T C H F t U  
G lK t in la ig a i Reetaurwe 
V M  Street

Thureday 
Sapt. 18
8 0 0  pm

N iV tR N O T O N
M M n g t o n  ChMdrena Hoepitat 

t t i  Eael Oadar Streal

W edneeday 
Sapt lO o r  
Sept. 17 
BOO pm

W R N O N  
H o w v d  Johneon’a 
451 H a r t iv d  Turnpike

Friday 
Sap I 19 
8:00 pm

IM U J M A K n C  
Tam|)le B 'na t laraei 
aa r JacM on  Straet

Wadnaadey 
Sept tO or 
Sapt. 17 
8:00 pm

F A A M IH Q T O N
O orrar Houea RH taurant 
1 M N n  Street

Saiurday 
Sept. 1301 
Sept. 20 
10:00 am

“THE EASY WAY TO QUIT SMOKING’*
For Intormetlon eiieul maellnge In ether ereoa, colt or wrtio: 

480 Poorl SIrool, Box $12, StougMon, Moot. 08072 
[$17]l2 l-7000 180$) 272-2128

eSm okEndora, Inc., Phllllpsburgh, Nnl. 08005,1979 
Qroup Semlnara available at your Builneta Location

-C U P A N D U V e -

Lebanon hospital.
“ Bite The Bullet”  for the 

American Dental Association.
"Color Me Red”  for the 

American Friends of the Soviet 
Union.

“ The Cardinal’ ’ fo r  the 
Legion of Decency.

“ Towering Inferno”  for the 
N a tio n a l In s u ra n c e  
Underwriters.

"Jaws”  for the Jack Holt 
Memorial Fan Gub.

“ Mr. Chips”  for the Harvard 
Alumni Association.

But alas, the Republican Par
ty is without a recent GOP

presidential film biography. 
E isen h ow er, H oover and 
Coolidge have yet to be immor
talized on film. Nixon is a poor 
prospect. Ford is still in office.

The GOP would have to re- 
re le a se  "A b e  L in coln  in 
Illinois”  to find an appropriate 
party hero. In a pinch the 
Republicans could hold a 
Ronald Reagan film festival, 
but only if the former actor- 
C a l i fo r n ia  g o v e r n o r  is 
nominated.

Doubtless GOP factotums 
would not consider Robert Red- 
ford ’ s new film , “ All The

President’s Men.’ ) But it is ger
mane — all about Watergate.

Who knows, maybe a movie 
producer is putting together 
“ The Rutherford B. Hayes 
Story.”  Or perhaps “ Give ‘Erh 
Heck, McKinley.”

Until then, c learly , the 
Republicans aren’t likely to be 
h o ld in g  a fund  r a is in g  
premiere.

Bit Parts: Vera Miles will 
guest star on an episode of "The 
Streets of San Francisco”  ... 
Jim Amess will star in “ Buf
falo”  ... Faye Dunaway will 
star in “ Network”  for MGM.

F O R E IG N  T R A D E
THE HAGUE (UPD -  The 

Central Bureau of Statistics an
nounced the value of Holland's 
fo re ig n  trad e , e x c lu d in g  
Belgium and Luxembourg, last 
year totaled 76,155 million

guilders ($30,462 million) as to ex
ports, and 75,630 million guilders 
($30,252 million) as to imports. 
The respective 1973 figures were 
57,185 million guilders ($22874 
million) and 56,797 million 
guilders ($22,716 million).

B I N G O
AMERICAN LEGION HOME 

20 American Legion Dr., Man^iestnr 
(O pposite The Manchester State Arm ory)

EVERY WEDNESDAY 
at 7:30 P.M.

and their common interest in 
comics, they could work for 
themselves.

“ Hard core comic buffs had a 
hard time before we came,”  he 
said. “ They couldn’t buy them. 
There was nobody to talk to 
about them.

" W e  c a t e r  to  the 
sophisticated comic fan, people 
who are into comic art and go to 
the conventions.”

For those who were raised on 
Captain Marvel and Superman, 
and thought Plastic Man was 
pretty  far out, .the new 
characters elbowing the old 
favorites on the bulging Ziesing 
racks seem bizarre.

Today’s bad guys get an un
pleasant come-uppance from 
the Hangman, assisted by Roy 
and Dusty, boy buddies, pint- 
size look-alikes for Superman 
and Captain America.

Traditional com ic heroes 
have come in assorted colors, 
hone of them black. Now Luke 
Cage, as Power Man, looking 
like football’s Mean Joe Green 
in 21st century-attire, has 
smashed the race barrier.

There’s a curvaceous lady 
vampire whose looks alone 
could cause plenty of sleepless 
nights. Her creator combines 
the most memorable qualities 
of Count Dracula and Raquel 
Welch and conies up with Vam- 
pirella.

Uniform 
Dresses 

and 
Pantsuits
Your Choice 
Our Reg. to 9.99

oun REO.LOW PRICES ON

g e n e r a l  e l e c t r i c

^ C U R L IN G  IRO N , CS-1

OUR REG. LOW PRICES ON

CD
LOW PRICES ON

e l e c t r ic  g e n e r a l  e l e c t r ic  

•t o a sVe r o v e n ,T95
• SKILLET, SK27 ’
• WAFFLER,'G-44T 
•SHAVE CREAM

dispenser , SCDl

Flat kn it and textured 
polyesters in a ttrac tive  I 
styles. W hite; jun ior, 
misses' and 
women's sizes.

Support 
Panty Hose

White and Fall shades, 
average, medium 
and tall.

WILL 
GIVE

......
lO ^  ON

......

o t h e r  g e n e r a l  E lic T R ir  
SMALL APPLIANCES!

S-T-R-E-T-C-H
WAIST

IWi

Men’s 
Long Sieeve

Dress 
Shirts

Our Reg. 3.99

Long sleeve poly/cotton 
in solid colors. Long point 
perma-stay collar; 
sizes 14‘/2 to  17.

Men’s 
Doubie Knit

DreBs
Slacks

Our Reg. 12.99

Our great “ Waist Watcher" 
style w ith  waistband tha t 
breathes. New Fail shades 
32 to  42.

Vltalls
S u ^
f ip id

WAfPAAT

$f(4U

Noxzema 11 oz. 
Shave Cream

Merthol 
8HAV«^ Lime

, Reg. 1.17
GUlCtntllAtl*

. .....Vitalis Super Hold
Men’s Hair Spray

Non 
Aerosol 
5oz.
Reg. 1.29

Head & Shoulders 
Shampoo

07
Each

4oz. Tube 
or 7 oz. Lotion 
Reg. 1.64

V

SCHOOL SUPPLY CHECKLIST

□ Pencil
Com pass, Reg. 46c

□ Box of Carbon  
Paper, Reg. 46c

□ Pritt Glue 
Stick, Reg. 84c

□ Dennison Mini 
Labeler, Reg. i.29

□ Dri-Mark
Doodlers,Reg. 1.69

Lysol
Deodorizing

Cleaner

Lysol Spray 
Disinfectant

14 Oz. 
.Aerosol 
Reg. 
1.59

11-

SAVE 

*6/

Iv o re lc o ' 1200 Watt 
Pro Hair Styler

Our 
Reg.
25.99
Super drying power with 6 different 
heats and speeds. Handy spot dryer 
attachment. HB-1701 p

SAVE
OVER

EXTRA SAVINGS FROM
OUR HARDWARE DEPT.

[ r a y ^ v a c I

Disposable 
Pocket Light

i i

SAVE
AN

EXTRA

%

M en’s

Collar Knit 
Shirts

IncndlUt
ValuMiReg. 

to
4.99
Orlon*or Acrilan* knits 
with long point collar. 
Washable; S  to XL.

Men's 1(X)% Cotton

Flannel 
Shirts

(X ir

Fall favorite! Warm flannel 
is washable, pre-shrunk. 
Two flap pockets, full 
cut. S  to XL.

Men’s Full 
Turtlenecks

Downy-soft Ban-Lon* two- 
ply interlock with rib knit 
waistband. Long sleeves; 
StoXL.

Our
Reg.
1.79

a

Asst’d. Hand Tools
mers, pliers. M  ■ ■
iches, screw • [ ■  ■ %  W
lers. clamps, ■  ■

and more. ■

Reg. 1.99 I EACH

i

Baby-King Round 
Baby Walker

Molded plastic tray, 5 roll-a-bout 
wheels. Folds flat for travel.

Juvenilt Furniture not in River tide.

i :

OFF
OUR REG. LOW PRICES ON A

Special Group Of 
Fine Jewelry

Many beautiful items to select 
from . . .  14K. gold charms and 
charm bracelets, 14K gold 
rings - signet or birthstone. 
Attractive rings for men and 
women. Regular stock only.

suing Extra. No Spacial Orders. Not 
All Hams in All Stores. No Rain Checks.

Popular Size 
Rural Mailbox

Our 
Reg.
5.49

standard # 1 meets Postal 
requirem ents. Galvanized 
steel, assorted colors.

SAVE
OVER

^ 7 !

jMrafBwirer

C Z J

1 Gal. W indshield  
Washer, Cleaner 

And Solvent
Our Reg. 1.29

SAVE OVER ^ 5 !

5 1  T m e rso n  AM/FM 
Digital Clock Radio

Our 
Reg.
29.99

L a r g e ,  legible lighted clock, W  minute , 
sleep swUoh, 24 hour timer. Walnut finish.

S W A Y S T O C H A R a E  MANCHESTER

• SNOOPY PENCIL SHARPENER
Battery-powered, sale. Makes homework lun!

• SNOOPY LECTRIG COMB & BRUSH
Encourages good grooming habits.

• EVEL KNIEVEL TOOTHBRUSH
2 child size toothbrushes, 2 adapters.

YOUR CHOICE 
From Kenner 
Our Reg. To 7.59

Batiarlaa Not Inclartad

Hawk Pro-Type 
DC Timing Light

Our 
Reg.
19.99

The final touch to your tune-up. 
For all 4,6 and 8 cylinder vehicles; 
in plastic case.

saveoveb^

AM/FM Portable Radio

After 
Sale  
21.99
New slim line design, telescopic 
antenna. Battery or AC operation.

—  ■*‘•45 Tolland Turnpike
SALE: MON., TUES.& WED.

Mon. thru Fri. 10 a.m. to 9:30 p.m. 
Saturday 9 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.
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Opinion

Budget still has fat
Where there is a will there is way 

and in these days of tight money you 
have to adm ire some of the things 
happening in Hartford.

Item ; An offer amounting to about 
$1 million to cover overtim e pay for 
psychiatrists in our sta te  m ental 
h o sp ita ls  can  be, ac co rd in g  to  
Finance Commissioner Jay  0 . 
Tepper, raised by economizing in 
other areas.

Now we were told not too many 
months ago that the budget adopted 
was a “bare bones budget” which had 
all the frills and fat removed.

Yet today a little “economizing” 
can come up with $1 million which the 
adm inistration hopes will satisfy the 
disgruntled doctors. Of course, the 
“economizing” move is being made 
not because the adm inistration feels 
th e  d o c to r s  a r e  u n d e r p a id  o r  
overworked but because the doctors 
know the potential political im pact of 
cutting back on services to the men
tally ill of our state.

We don't quarrel with the overtim e 
pay if it will enable the sta te  to close 
up its bargain grocery shop and is able 
to work out a m ore realistic rental ra te

structu re  for sta te  furnished housing.
And we would oppose any fiscal 

policies which would downgrade the 
care  of our s ta te ’s m entally ill. What 
bothers us is that we get the feeling 
that we haven’t  been told exactly the 
tru th  by the G rasso adm inistration 
which cam paigned strong  on the 
credibility gap of her predecessor.

Where we live, scrapping up a 
million dollars by economizing m eans 
tha t there is a lot of fa t in the sta te  
budget.

We have been told several tim es 
there just isn’t any m ore money 
available yet on several occasions 
now, funds have been found to m eet 
some new need.

The question is not w hether the 
m ental hospital doctors should get the 
$1 million for overtim e duty; but how 
many other tax dollars a re  neatly con
cealed in a  budget we were told was 
stripped to the bone.

We a r e  b eg in n in g  to  b eco m e 
suspicious about how hard up the sta te  
government is under an austerity  
budget that can alm ost miraculously 
raise 1 million or so by economizing. 
We wonder if others aren ’t, too.

Idea too materialistic
Sen. Jam es L. Buckley, R-C-N.Y., is 

promoting a tax break for fam ilies 
that take their parents or elderly 
friends into their homes to live.

The senator says society has too 
long tended to “put older Americans 
on the shelf” and thinks a $1,000 in
come tax deduction for anyone who 
houses without charge in his or her 
home anyone 65 years of age or older.

He adm its his intent is to “en
courage children to invite th e ir  
parents to live with them ,” but thinks 
the deduction should apply even if the 
older guest is not related.

On the  su rfa ce  h is  suggestion  
appears to have m erit and this is what 
is disturbing.

Can it be that we have gone so far 
down the line that an incentive is 
needed to encourage children to invite 
their parents or elderly friends to live 
in their homes?

We think most Americans do try  to 
provide for their parents to the extent 
of their means and to the extent their 
parents will accept it.

TODAY’S
THOUGHT

While the deduction would be of 
financial help to many of the lower 
and middle income w age-earners and 
definitely a boon to those taking care  
of parents or elderly friends who are 
ill; we wonder If making gram p or 
“ Aunt Susie” another deduction is 
really the thing we need to bring the 
generations closer together.

Where there is sincere love and 
respect for one’s parents and elderly 
friends, the m onetary sacrifice of 
helping them  in any way seem s to be 
done without the need for incentives.

Where such love and respect does 
not exist, the taking into one’s home 
of a parent or another elderly person 
is m ercenary on the p a rt of the person 
seeking a  “ deduction” and demeaning 
to the recipient of this deductible 
charity.

Perhaps the best way to discourage 
the putting of “older Americans on 
the shelf” is renewed understanding 
and dedication to the com m andm ent 
to honor one’s parents not out of 
charity  or for a  tax break but because 
we love and respect them .

3Cf^OOLB03l f iQ
r a t t l e

During the month preceding the Jewish 
High Holidays of Rosh Hashanah (NeW 
Year) and Yom Kippur (Day of Atone
ment) the Shofar (ram’s horn) is sounded 
each morning to make the Jew aware of 
the pending High Holiday period. It calls 
for a spiritual self-examination and 
evaluation of one’s deeds, words and 
thoughts during the past year.

Have our lives been little more than a 
bare existence or have they been shaped 
and developed for a life of goodness, peace 
and purpose?

Life can have its full meaning onlv to 
those who first of all are at-one with 
themselves and then can relate properly to 
others, making life significant and pur
poseful. Man can bear almost anything if 
he realizes he’s a part of a universe and 
can achieve at-onement with God, the 
source of all values. Our supreme 
challenge then is not atonement through 
confession and makihg amends for our 
offenses but “at-onement.”

In prayer we come together to voice the 
longings of our hearts. Music, sermon, 
ritual form the framework for worship to 
God. How often do we choose this mode of 
communication? Is it just at Judgment 
Day or a special occasion?

'The late Abraham Joshua Heschel told 
this parable on prayer;

There was a small town away from the 
highways of civilization. In it were all the 
trades and crafts essential to the com
munity except one; There was no 
watchmaker. Because of this, in the 
course of time all the clocks in town 
became annoyingly inaccurate. Many of 
their owners therefore gave up in disgust, 
ignoring their clocks and discarding them. 
Others, nevetheless, kept winding their 
clocks each day.

One day, a watchmaker did come to 
town. Everyone rushed to him with his 
clock. But the only clocks he could repair 
were those that had been kept running. 
The others had grown irreparably rusty 
and were useless.

Prayer which is reserved only for 
epiergencies is like a clock which has been 
allowed to rust. When needed most, it can 
accomplish least. Those who pray regular
ly are the ones for whom prayer can avail.

So may our lives be dedicated to im
provement of our own ways in order to 
build a better society.

Cantor Israel Tabatsky
Temple Beth Sholom
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Ready for the new school year

Pine cone and needles (Photo by Reginald Pinto)

Is college a bust?
There is a cheerless item in the news for 

th is  co llege-open ing  seaso n . The 
American assumption has been that if you 
can get a higher education and a coilege 
degree, they will more than pay off in a 
better job. Now we are told by a pair of 

. professors at Harvard and MIT, Richard 
Freeman and J. Herbert Holloman, that it 
ain’t necessarily so.

Their figures show that the differential 
between the income of a college graduate 
and a high school graduate is narrowng 
sharply and that, while it still pays to go to 
college (the return on what parents and 
students lay out), the payoff is dwindling. 
As a result the percentage of college-age 
youth who are attending college, which kept, 
rising steadily for decades, has begun to 
turn back in the past three years.

Like many research studies this one con
firms what we suspected all along. The big 
college boom is over. University budgets 
have felt the impact of the change, and 
college presidents wince at it. Two 
questions come up. What has produced the 
change? And does it follow that college 
has become a bust?

In large part the new trend is the result 
of the depression and the inflation; High- 
paying jobs, in the professions and in cor
porate management, are getting scarcer, 
and college costs are getting higher.

But there are other factors operating. 
Some employers are not as anxious as 
they were to pay higher for higher educa
tion. They suspect that college education

MAX LERNER

often undercuts the work ethnic, and they 
may be content to pay somewhat less for a 
less highly educated employe who (as they 
see it) hasn’t been spoiled by college and 
therefore will try harder.

Harry Truman had a salty phrase for 
some of the college graduates he en
countered, especially those with higher 
degrees. He called them “overeducated 
SOBs.” In a different sense, which 
Truman never intended, there are an in
creasing number of coliege graduates now 
who are “overeducated” ; They can’t get 
the jobs they were trained for and have to 
settle for jobs that make many of their 
courses seem wasted or irrelevant. The 
result in demoralization is worse than the 
loss of income.

There is still another source of the 
change, which economists would note if 
they cared about psychology and politics 
as part of their subject. It isn’t just a ques
tion of a declining job market but also of 
new value questions being raised by young 
people of college age — and by many who 
already have their degrees.

It started around 1970. Along with a 
widespread return to career orientation, 
after the '60s, there was a lesser but 
noticeable questioning of career goals.

and a movement toward inner awareness, 
simpler lifestyles and less stress on payoff 
values.

Do all these add up to the proposition 
that college is a bust? They shouldn’t. 
There is a double fallacy at work; On one 
side with too utilitarian attitudes toward 
college, on the other with too negative 
ones.

Those who think wholly of an economic 
return on a college investment have mis
sed the point. They are putting the wron^ 
questions to college and to life iseUi Ye^  ̂
college should give a student greater skilfi 
in whatever interests him, but it shouli^ 
also help him to see the relation between 
his skill and the affirmations of life. If if 
doesn’t, only then is college a bust.

I can understand some of the others, wh^ 
are turning away from college becausd 
they see it as too worldly, too unrelated td 
the deeper levels of being and feeling. Yef 
I can’t go along with their solution of skip; 
ping college. They might take a few years 
off, and enter it later when they have more 
mature questions to put to their college 
experience. They would also do well td 
pick a college which has genuine teachers, 
and not just robots with Ph.Ds. '

But they will miss more than they gain 
by missing the experience of matching 
minds and values with some of the best ot 
their elders and their peers.'They may also 
find, in the end, that learning how to make 
a tolerable living need not unfit you for 
learning how to make a life.

An authentic hero recognized

By United Press International
Today is Monday, Sept. 8, the 251st day 

of 1975 with 114 to follow.
The moon is approaching its first 

quarter.
The morning stars are Venus, Mars 

Jupiter and Saturn.
The evening star is Mercury.
'Those born on this date are under the 

sign of Virgo.
Ohio Republican Sen. Robert A. Taft 

was born Sept. 8, 1892. This is American 
comedian Sid Caesar’s 53rd birthday.

On this day in history;
In 1565, the first permanent settlement 

of what is now the Continental United 
States was founded at the present location 
of St. Augustine, Fla.

In 1900, more than 6,000 persons were 
killed when a hurricane and tidal wave 
struck Galveston, Tex.

WASHINGTON — They buried an im
portant coffin a t the Coast Guard 
Academy’s chapel in New London, Conn., 
and perhaps it would not be an intolerable 
intrusion on ^he customer’s time to ponder 
the occasion.

The coffin was that of Capt. Hopley 
Yeaton, patriot of a long ago time. On 
March 21, 1791, President Washington 
signed the commission making Captain 
Yeaton the first man appointed as master 
of a cutter in the newly formed Revenue 
Service, forerunner of the Coast Guard.

Captain Yeaton was buried in a pine cof
fin in his farm overlooking the Maine 
coast in North Lubec on May 12,1812. He 
was 70 years old when he died after an 
adult life dedicated to his weanling coun
try. His remains now rest in a gray steel 
coffin in the seafaring community where 
every Coast Guard trainee is given a 
chance to emulate his dedication.

ANDREW TULLY
As a New Englander, my interest in the 

interment was natural. I know that part of 
the country well. We boys were steeped in 
American history, and especially in the 
exploits of men such as Hopley Yeaton. 
The term hero was not employed lightly, 
but when it was used it was not done so 
self-consciously. People w ere not 
ashamed to honor men like Captain 
Yeaton.

For Captain Yeaton was indeed a hero. 
He was a privateer, dashing, courageous 
and effective. He and his men sailed and 
fought hard against British shipping 
during the American Revolution. In a 
single year. Captain Yeaton’s vessel cap
tured or destroyed 26 British ships, 
merchantmen and men-of-war.

So 1 read with fascination and — yes —

HERALD YESTERDAYS

25 Ycura Ago
Total school enrollment to date is 5,960 

which is 370 more than last year; several 
school rooms are crowded with from 35 to 
40 students in them.

The Rev. A.C. Goldberg, who 37 years 
ago came here as pastor of the Nazarene 
Church, then called the Pentecostal 
denomination, returns to Manchester to 
live after having retired.

10 Yeura .Vfijo
Survey of businesses affected by North 

End Renewal Project shows that most 
firms plan to stay in redeveloped North 
End, while largest firm Manchester Pipe 
and Supply Co., plans to move to former 
Cheney building on Hartford Rd.

M anchester m em bersh ip  in the 
Northeast Refuse Disposal District is 
withdrawn by vote of Etoard of Directors 
despite plea by Francis DellaFera against 
such action.

with pride. The New York Times’ report 
of the ceremony at North Lubec before the 
Yeaton coffin was transported to a Coast 
Guard patrol boat and thence to the Coast 
Guard bark. Eagle, for the voyage to New 
London.

The ceremony at the old grave site was 
brief, it appears. I like to think Yeatob 

'  would have preferred it that way. Main^ 
men are not much for hoorawing. But |  
confess there was something like a lump 
in my throat when I read of the tw^ 
platoons of Coast Guard cadets, carryinf 
rifles, marching with the pallbearer? 
when they carried the new coffin away.;

’There was no volley of shots, said Thi 
Times. No one played taps. '

“This is not a funeral,” said the Coa« 
Guard chaplain, Capt. Frederick W. 
Brink. “This is a recognition of a man who 
gave almost his entire life in one way or 
another to his country.” For men like 
Yeaton, of course, one funeral for one 
lifetime was enough. <

Rear Adm. James P. Stewart, comman
dant of the First Coast Guard District, 
read two lines from the weathered stonfe 
that will stay at the old graveside; ! 

“No joys domestic.
Not the love of ease 
Could cool his patriotic zeal.”
Then Stewart spoke his own sparsh 

words: “In a real sense, Hopley Yeaton’s 
life itself shines as a beacon to guide us 
today through a time of slipping valuN 
and faint hearts."

’Thank you. Admiral Stewart, (Chaplain 
Brink and you youpg Coast Guard cadets. 
You did it just right for an authentic hero 
who was my boyhood friend.

P O L IC E  R E P O R T
Museum offers field trip

ARRESTS
Manohtslar

Dona M. Kruh, 22, and 
Maryrose C. Balboni, 21, both of 
374 Hartford Tpke., Vernon 
were both charg^  with fourth- 
degree larceny (shoplifting) 
Saturday at 5:45 p.m. at the 
Rag Doll store in the Parkade. 
They are scheduled to appear in 
Common Pleas Court 12 in East 
Hartford Sept. 22.

Gerard J. Pelletier, 16, of 
Windsor, fourth-degree larceny 
(shoplifting) Friday night at 
the ^ a r s  store in .the Parkade. 
Court, Sept. 22.

William H. Chadwick, 81, of 
Andover Lake, Andover, failure 
to obey control signal (red 
light) atid operating a motor 
vehicle while license suspended 
Friday at 1 p.m. on E. Middle 
Tpke. Court, Sept. 30.

B ru c e  A. H ill ,  25, of 
Elmwood, operating under the 
influence of alcohol Sunday at 
2:11 a.m. on Broad St. Court, 
Sept. 30.

A Vernon girl driving a 
friend’s car on Main St. Aug. 30 
ran a police officer in a cruiser 
off the road. He stopped her and 
issued her a summons for 
Operating without a license. 
Later, the giri’s father called 
police and said she was 14. She 
was referred to Juvenile Court 
On the charge of driving a 
motor vehicle.

ACCIDENTS
Manchester

Jesse M. Johnson, 36, of 25 
Chestnut St. was charged with

evading responsibility in con
nection with a two-car collision 
Saturday a t  6:11 p.m . on 
Oakland St. a t Woodbridge St.

The car driven by Johnson 
s truck  the ca r 'd riv en  by 
Everett R. MacKeen, 52, of 32S 
Kelly Rd., Vernon denting its 
right rear fender. The Johnson 
car jheh drove from the scene, 
police said.
■ Court is Sept. 30.

Kenneth J. Rafuse, 18, of 307 
Taylor St., Vernon was charged 
with operating under the in
fluence in connection with a 
one-car accident Saturday at 
11:53 p.m. on Vernon St. north 
of W. Vernon St.

He drove his car off the side 
of the road and down a slight 
bank causing damage to the 
front end.

Rafuse was also charged with 
carrying a dangerous weapon 
(diving knife) in a motor vehi
cle. Court is Sept. 29.

Paul C. Barber, 18, of East 
Hartford was charged with 
operating under the influence 
and evading responsibility in 
connection with a one-car .acci
dent Sunday at 3:02 a.m. on W. 
Center St. east of Bremen Rd. 
The car was towed away. Court 
is Sept. 30. <

James Gabriel, 7, of 126D 
Rachel Rd. was injured in a 
car-pedestrian accident Sunday 
at 2:08 p.m. on Oakland St. 
south of Sheldon Rd.

The boy apparently ran into

the street and was struck by the 
right side of the car driven by 
Timothy 0. Johnston, 23, of ^  
Box Mt. Rd., Vernon, police 
said. The impact thTew him to 
the pavement causing a cut on 
his head.

He was taken by ambulance 
to M an ch este r M em orial 
Hospital where he was treated 
for a scalp wound and multiple 
bruises. He was admitted and 
was in satisfactory condition 
this morning.

Police made no charges in the 
matter.

BREAKS &
THEFTS

Manchasler
• A taxi driver, John Crovo of 

Ravine Rd., South Windsor, 
picked up a young man at the 
University of Hartford Sunday 
about 7:30 a.m. He drove him to 
a Maple St. home. The youth 
asked him to wait outside while 
he got some money to pay him.

The youth never came back. 
Police are looking for a white 
male, 5 foot 11, weight about 160 
pounds, slender and with brown 
hair and a thin mustache.

• The Royal Ice Cream Co. at 
27 Warren St. was broken into 
Friday night. Missing are the 
cash register and about $50 in 
cash.

• The Second Congregational 
Church at 385 N. Main St. was 
broken into Saturday morning. 
Missing are several hand tools

from a basement room.
• Three front windows of 

Cantone’s Exxon at 24 Windsor 
St. were smashed Friday night. 
The entire station was ran
sacked. It could not be deter
mined Saturday what was mis
sing.

• B e n n e t J u n io r  H igh 
School’s Franklin Building was 
broken into over the weekend. 
Missing from the supply room 
is a small speaker.

The Lutz Junior Museum, 126 
Cedar St., has scheduled a field 
trip to historic Litchfield, on 
Saturday, Oct. 11.

Founded in the early 1770 s, 
Litchfield was an important 
stagecoach stop and has been 
es tab lished  as a H istoric 
District by the state. The U.S.

Department of the Interior 
designated the town center as a 
National Historic Landmark.

The field trip will include a 
guided tour of the Tapping 
Reeve home, a short visit to the 
nation’s first law school, and an 
opportunity to explore the

Candidates' Night 
planned by LWV

The person or persons who 
stole a bear skin rug recently 
from an Erie St. home must 
have had a change of heart, 
police said.

The home owner reported she 
almost tripped over the rug left 
on her front porch at the end of 
last week. It was neatly tied in 
a bundle, undamaged.

VERNON
The V ernon L eague of 

Women Voters is planning" now 
for the annual Candidates’ 
Night in October. Due to the 
large number of candidates 
running this year and the large 
number of issues involved, 
there will be two sessions this 
time.

The work for the event is 
being spearheaded by the 
voters’ registration committee 
of the League. The committee 
will meet tonight at 7:3() at the 
Prechtl home, 82 Trout Stream 
Dr., Vernon.

Litchfield Historical Society, 
housing among others a collec
tion of early American por
traits.

In  th e  a f te rn o o n  
arrangements have been made 
to view the Carpenter Butterfly 
Collection,' one of the largest 
private collections, and to enjoy 
a guided nature walk at the 
Litchfield Nature Center and 
Museum on property of the 
White Memorial Foundation.

Anyone interested in par
ticipating in th js. field trip 
should contact'Hie museum at 
643-0949. Fees are $2.75 for 
members and $3.75 for non- 
members. Children 12 and un
der must be accompanied by an 
adult. Registration and fees 
must be received by Oct. 3.

RHODESIA FIRST
BULAWAYO, RHODESIA 

(UPD -  Lutherans in white- 
dom inated  R hodesia have 
elected the Rev. J.C. Shiri, 46, to 
be a bishop of the 25,000 member 
Evangelical Lutheran Church in 
Rhodesia -  the First black to 
hold the position.

'/MORli

On t  40 Tm t s  el geexceOM lentae
Open 24 Hours Dally 

FOR EMERGENCY SERVICE

M©bil
HEATIN6 OILS

OIL BURNER A 
HEATING INSTALLATION

643-5135
315 Center St. Manchester

The Youth Services Bureau 
phone number has changed to 
871-0014.

Bandits wound 
Hartford woman

HARTFORD (UPI) -  Police 
say five bandits invaded a house 
party Sunday and wounded the 
hostess with a shotgun blast 
after she tried to resist them.

Winifred Grant, 30, was listed 
in satisfactory condition at Mt. 
Sinai Hospital with pellet 
wounds of the side after the in
cident Sunday. -

Work requires detour 
on Founders Bridge

Manchester Meat Market
I 51 BISSELL STREET (rear) 643-B424II “ The REAL BUTCHER SHOP in Manchester”

TUES. & WED. ONLY

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

Come One - 
Come All

TO THE

THIRD ANNUAL

G.O.P.
COUNTRY

FAIR!

S t a t e  D e p a r t m e n t  of 
Transportation (DOT) forces 
will be making repairs to 
Founders Bridge ram ps in 
H a r t f o r d  T u e s d a y  and 
Wednesday, requiring closing 
of the ramps from 9 a.m. to 2:30 
p.m. each day.

Work on the ram p from 
northbound 1-91 is scheduled 
Tuesday. This operation will 
require a detour to Exit 31, left 
onto Columbus Blvd., then to

State St. and left onto the 
bridge, the DOT said. .

Work on the southbound ramp ' 
is planned Wednesday. No un
usual problems are forseen 
Wednesday, the DOT said, and 
no detours are required.

The DOT said the repair work 
was scheduled to minimize traf
fic disruption.  Uniformed 
policemen will be on duty in the 
bridge area.

GROUND
ROUND

Extra LeanI

*1 . 1 9 lb.

RADY 

BEEF LIVER
Skinned & Devalnad 

lb.

hoart yarn in new 
englandl wool, win- 
tuck, sport, worsted, 
fingering, sock 'n 
sweater, baby pom
padour.
priced at the lowest 
p r i c e s  in new  
englandl from 49c to 
$1.27...

we have every little thing!

th e  miracle of mamstreat 
downtown monchester

★  SAT., SEPTEMBER 13th ★
(RAIN DATE - SEPTEMBER 14th)

^  Mt. Nebo Field ^  
■k Spring Street k
^  10 A.M. —  3 P.M. ^

More Than 20 Booths, featuring:
^  RIDES —  MOON WALK -  GAMES i r  

AUCTION  —  ANTIQUE CARS  
^  REFRESHMENTS —  FOOD X

. FREE ADMISSION ^
SEE YOU AT THE FAIRI

FREEI FREE! FREEI FREE!
Clip and Bring This Ad With You to the Fair; and ^  
Get a FREE SODA With the Purchase of a Hot DogI ^

★  Sponsored by the Republican Town Committee,
ChtHlos McKenzie, Treasurer

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

TUESDAY-ONLY-SPECIALS
CARPETS

SPECIAL DEAL TUESOAY ONLYI

WHOLESALE 
TO ALL

Trailer Loads In 
Stock • #1 Goods 
Famous Brands 
CASH & CARRY 
FAST SERVICE

?•*, :•

CARPET MERCHANTS
1310 Tolland Tpke., Buckland Area Exit 03

I M f S O  DAILY Closed Sunday 646-8568

I L

FIRST FOR EVERYTWNG FOR THE FAMLY ft HOME SRKE 1911!
DOWNTOWN MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER • PhOM S4S-5221 

Op«n 6 Day. • Thuraday Nlghla ill t:00 • Mular Charga Carda Aecaplad

CANNING
JARS

2 SIZES • PINTS • QUARTS

< 2.98 Doz.

COM PLETE WITH LIDS 
IN LO TS OF 4 DOZEN ONLY

TUES. ONLY
Machine Washable 

Polyester
RAINCOATS

with Zip Out Linings

Reg. <60.00 

Sizes 8-18
Many Colors and Sizes 

To Choose From

Over IfOOO 
Fashionable Coats 

In StockI

THE
COAT RACK

48 PURNELL PLACE

DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER
Open Tues.-Sat. 9:30-5:30 

•
Thurs. ’til 9 P.M. 

Division of Carriage House Boutique)

Manchester®*'41It y  M EATS ••
Wa Raaarva T/ia Right To LImll QuanUUaa

TUESDAY ONLY! SEPT. 9
WITH THIS COUPON ■ 
A S7.S0 PURCHASE I

SUNCREST ^  ^
mm I

! SUGAR 5 Lb. Bag

LIMIT ONE PER CUSTOMER. GOOD SEPT. 9

%  O Z .
TUBE

WITH THIS COUPON 
A S7.S0 PURCHASE

; PRELL 
• SHAMPOO

LIMIT ONE PER CUSTOMER. GOOD SEPT. 9

TUESDAY AT 
PINEHURST

C O R N E R  M A I N  A N D  T U R N P I K E  
U.S. CHOICE

BEEF STEW
* 1 . 2 9 .

MEATY SHANK

SOUP BONES
lb.

NATIVEWa Hava
FRESH SPARE RIBS A  POTATOES 

LEAN CORNED 9 E »  g  4 9 *

Mr. Merchant

THIS SPACE 
IS RESERVED 

FOR YOU!
You Too Can Be A Part of 

This Tuesday Only Page. Call 
The Herald Ad Dept, at 643- 
2711.

RRAKE RELINE
DOMESTIC GARS

4 WIEEL DRUM or 2 WWa NSC REUK
Arc & Install Lining • Quality Brake Lining • Check 
Springe A Seals • Check Wheel Cylinders • Measure A 
Inspect Drums • Inspect Master Cylinder • Add Brake 
Fluid • Road Test Car.

WHOLESALE TIRE
357 BROAD ST.

M ANCHESTER 643-244A

WESTERN
t$  TOLLAND TPKI. 

MANCHItTBR. CONN.

OPEN

BEEF
MON, TUBS., WKOh BAT. M  
THURt., FRI. S-Si SUN. 14

SUNDAY 9-6
WE ACCEPT FEDERAL FDUO STAMPS

TUES. and WED. ONLY
OUR BEST WESTERN 

CENTER CUT

PORK CHOPS

SAVE AT LEAST 60* LB.
-  2 DAYS DNLY ~
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Would-be assassin says attempt 
was made to get some attention

T R A F F IC  F A T A L IT IE S
THE HAGUE (UPI) -  TYafnc 

fatalities went down by 17.7 per 
cent to 2 , ^  in Holland last year 
com par^ with 1973, the Central 
Statistics Bureau announced.

SACRAMENTO, Calif. (UPI) 
— Lynette Alice From m e, 
leader in absentia of the Man- 
son cult, told a jailer she had to 
try to assassinate President 
Ford because nobody paid 
attention  to what she was 
saying.

The tiny, red-haired Miss 
F ro m m e, 26, n icknam ed  
“Squeaky” by convicted mass 
m urderer Charles Manson 
because of her high-pitched 
voice, was held today on |1 
million bail in an isolation cell 
a t Sacramento Jail.

She was reported in “good 
sp itits” and maintaining a 
vegetarian diet.

Miss Fromme pointed a .45 
caliber pistol at Ford Friday 
and became the first woman 
ever to try to assassinate a 
President. The weapon did not 
fire.

A jailer told of a conversation 
with the 5-foot-3 woman after 
she was wrestled to the ground 
by a Secret Service agent when 
she aimed the pistol at the 
President.

“Well you know,” he quoted 
her, “when people around you 
treat you like a child and pay no 
attention to the things you say, 
you have to do something.”

Giddap, horsey

SOUTH WINDSOR
Judy  K uehnel 

644-1364
Saturday morning showers gave way to 

clearing weather in time for the parade 
marking South Windsor’s 85th Wapping 
Fair, an annual event since 1890.

The fair, which opened Friday night, 
offered exhibits, contests, races, rides, 
demonstrations and music as well as an 
opportunity for local political candidates 
to mix among the fair-goers.

Saturday’s parade at noon opened the 
day’s events.

’The South Windsor Exchange Club 
placed first for its float depicting a giant 
size Minuteman.

Democrats constructed an elaborate 
reproduction of Concord Bridge. Children, 
in handmade costumes, recreated the bat
tle scene as the float made its way into the 
fair grounds.

The Republican float consisted of two 
large flags — one with the stars of the thir
teen colonies and the other the present day 
50-star flag.

Steve Cooney, petitioning candidate for 
the South Windsor Board of Education, 
spent about 25 hours over the weekend 
perched on a seat over a tub of water.

Balls, thrown on target, released the 
seat and sent Cooney into the tub of water.

’The sign in front of the cage in which 
Cooney sa t read  “ Dunk P a rtisa n  
Politics.”

The • Beer Garden — where fairgoers 
consumed 18 kegs of beer on Friday night 
alone — featured rock, bluegrass and 
polka bands throughout the weekend.

A Nuway Tobacco Co. 200-inch cigar —

one inch for each year since 1776 — put 
South Windsor in the Guinness Record 
Book. Until this weekend the British held 
the record with a 64-inch cigar.

The cigar was presented to the town and 
will be on display in the Town Hall, said 
Town Manager Terry Sprenkel.

Demonstrations by a magician and 
Karate experts as well as bicycle and loot 
races were featured among Sunday’s ac
tivities.

Winners of exhibits are expected to be 
announced tomorrow.

Meets T uesday
’The first fall meeting of the Abe E. 

M iller Unit 133 A m erican Legion 
Auxiliary o f . South Windsor will be 
Tuesday, at the home of Janice Stewart, 
968 Foster St., South Windsor at 8 p.m. 

S en io r citizens
’The South Windsor Senior Citizens will 

meet Wednesday at 1 p.m. at St. Margaret 
Mary’s Church, Hayes Rd.

S q u are  dance c lub
’The South Windsor Square Dance Club 

will have its first open dance of the fall 
season on Friday pt the Wapping Elemen
tary School from 8 to 11 p.m. ’The caller 
will be Cliff Brodeur.

Rounds will be cued by Russ and Anita 
White. All club level dancers are invited to 
attend.

Fun Night will be Wednesday, Sept.' 17, 
from 7:30 to 10 at the Wapping Elemen
tary School with Don Swift, lessons caller. 
All adults are invited to attend and try the 
fun of square dancing; no previous dan
cing experience is necessary.

Girl Scouts to register Tuesday

Federal investigators said 
they had no evidence “at this 
time” of a conspiracy in the 
assassination attempt ^ id a y  at 
the state capitol. Agents inter
viewed Manson at ^ n  Quentin 
Prison after Miss Fromme’s at
tack but said Manson would not 
respond to specific questions.

The U.S. attorney planned to 
present full charges against 
Miss Fromme to a federal 
grand jury Wednesday.

V in ce n t B u g lio s i, who 
p ro s e c u te d  Ma,nson and 
members of the “family” for 
the Tate-LaBianca murders in 
1971, told newsmen during the 
weekend Miss Fromme was a 
sort of “executive officer” for 
Manson when the family was in 
full flower. She was chief 
spokeswoman during the Man- 
son trial in Los Angeles.

In a book about the “ family,” 
Bugliosi described “Squeaky” 
as “the undisputed leader of the 
family while Charlie was in 
absentia.”

F r i d a y ’s a c t io n  w as 
“ com pletely  w ithin th e ir  
lifestyle — to kill or attempt to 
kill people, and in such a way as 
to shock the world. I’m  not sur
prised. Not at all.”

Miss Fromme is kept in a cell

without television surveillance, 
her* jailer said. He said she 
tu m ^  down jail meals con
taining m eat because of a 
vegetarian diet.

“She’s in good spirits. She 
had a peanut butter and jelly 
sandwich,” he added.

It was reported that Miss 
Fromme and 'her roommate, 
Sandra Good, 31, had tried this 
year to get on the accepted 
visitors list a t San Quentin 
prison to see Manson, serving a 
life te rm  for influencing 
Charles “Tex” Watson and 
several young women in his sex 
and drug-oriented cult to com
mit at least seven murders.

Officials said Fromme and 
Miss Good tried to get a lawyer 
to help them obtain visiting 
privileges. The lawyer con
tacted police, who warned the 
women possible legal action 
could be taken against them.

“There is no evidence at this 
time indicating a conspiracy” 
in the threat to Ford’s life, said 
U.S. Attorney Dwayne Keyes.

Miss Good, released by police 
after questioning, said Miss 
Froirime wrote every day to 
Manson but that “Squeaky 
acted totally of her own voli

tion. Manson didn’t order her to 
do this.”

’The FBI said Sunday agents 
had questioned Manson at San 
Quentin but that he provided no 
information.

“He gave no information of 
an evidentiary or lead value,” 
said Paul Young, special agent 
in charge of the Sacramento 
FBI office. “He was not respon
sive to specific questions.”

Young said-'“ at least” 50 
agents are working on the case.

Miners begin returning 
to work in coal fields

Michael Hadlock, 2, of Rye St., South Windsor gets some help from his aunt, Nancy Smith 
of Southington, while enjoying the merry-go-round at the 85th Wapping Fair Saturday. 
(Herald photo by Dunn)

Clear weather greets fair

CHARLESTON, W. Va. 
(U P I)  — S o u th e rn  W est 
Virginia coal miners began a 
massive return to work today 
despite prospects of picketing 
by dissidents demanding the 
right to strike without the 
threat of court injunctions.

Weary of a month-old wildcat 
walkout which at one time idled 
up to 60,000 workers, rank-and- 
file m iners held weekend 
meetings and voted to heed 
United Mine Workers President 
Arnold Miller’s order to resume 
coal production.

“Return to work, but if there 
are pickets out, return home,” 
UMW Local 1302 President 
R o g e r T hom pson  to ld  a 
gathering of miners Sunday in 
Logan County, where the strike 
started Aug. 11.

’Thompson said that as far as 
he could determine, all locals in 
Charleston-based District 17 
voted to end the strike. In 
neighbo ring  D is tr ic t  29, 
headquartered in Beckley, the 
same sentiment was voiced by 
50 of 66 locals.

Union officials cautioned

Six new voters 
added to rolls

A total of six new voters 
signed up Saturday in a four- 
hour, voter-making session in 
the Manchester town clerk’s of
fice, with three declaring 
themselves Republican, one 
Democrat and two unaffiliated.

Republican Registrar Fred 
Peck noted "for the record,” 
i t’s the second consecutive 
v o te r-m ak in g  se ssio n  in 
M a n c h e s te r  w h e re  new  
Republicans outnumbered new 
Democrats. ’The other time was 
Aug. 9 at a SAM concert at Mt. 
Nebo, when there were three 
Republicans, two Democrats 
and nine unaffiliated.

A staff of 10 people were on 
duty at last Saturday’s 9 a.m. to 
1 p.m. voter-making session 
when the six new voters signed 
up.

The staff of 10 consisted of 
the two registrars of voters, 
two deputy registrars, an assis
tant town clerk, two selectmen 
and three typists — as spelled 
out in the state statutes.

Only compensation for the 
three typists was an expense of 
the session. ’The other seven are 
on yearly salary.

against confrontations with 
pickets. But some miners said 
they intended to cross any lines 
set up by strikers who want a 
right-to-strike provision in
serted in the UMW contract.

M ille r and o th e r  UMW 
leaders have maintained the 
r i g h t - t o - s t r i k e  f a c t io n  
represented only 5 per cent of 
the union’'s membership.

Two leading strike advocates, 
Bruce Miller and Skip Delano, 
were scheduled to appear in 
U.S. District Ck)urt here today 
to answer contempt charges for 
ignoring Judge K.K. Hall’s 
back-to-work orders.

’Thompson said he felt the 
walkout had accomplished one

of its goals — to protest use of 
court in junctions by coal 
operators to settle local dis
putes. He predicted the in
dustry now would be more 
w illing to try  to resolve 
grievances at the mine site in
stead of in the courts.

“We now have the respect of 
the courts, the companies and 
the in te rn a tio n a l un ion ,” 
Thompson said.

Thompson, whose dismissal 
by Amherst Coal Co. triggered 
the walkout last month, warned 
operators to avoid reprisals 
against strikers.

“If anyone gets fired,” he 
said, “that’s when we start 
pulling men again.”

Recollections on our 
Diamond Anniversary

It
happened

* 1 9 € €

U.S. track and field 
competitors captured 
11 of 15 gold medals in 
the Olympic games held 
in Paris, France. “ Old 

Satchmo”  Louis Armstrong was born 
in New Orleans. And our government 
expressed its commitment to China's 
“ Open Door”  policy. The turn of the 
century also marked the 
establishment of the first retail 
jewelry store to bear the Michaels 
name. It was opened by Abraham L. 
M ichaels in Halifax, Nova Scotia, 
Canada. With its gaslit fixtures, 
polished wooden floors and solid 
cherry counters It was the jewelry 
showcase of the town. T o d ^ ,  three 
tjuarte rs of a century later, in 14 
towns throughout Connecticut and 
Rhode Island, Michaels stores still 
serve as showcases for the world's 
most precious gems, elegant crys ta l,. 
sterling silver, distinctive time pieces 
and unusual gifts.

O ur 75th Anniversary \fear
As Leading Jeweters&Siversmiths

958 MAIN STREET, DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER 
Hartford •  Westfarma Mall

FROM 
WEKHTIMKrCHeftSI

p&fsom.
"For twelve years I 

have travelled throughout 
the world talking to people 
who need help in losing 
weight. Today, I am proud 
to announce anothei move 
forward in our commitment 
to fight obesity—our new 
Personal Action Plan Based 
on the results of many 
research studies, It provides 
action-oriented ways to 
help you regain control of 
your eating habits.

"Regularly at Weight 
Watchers* meetings, you 
will be given a  'module,' a 
simple-to-follow guide, with 
suggested ways for han
dling an eating problem 
that may have weakened 
your resolve to lose weight 
in the past..

"At Weight Watchers 
group meetings, you can 
review ways to solve special

COVENTRY
M onica Shea 

742.9495

Girls in Grades 1-2 who are 
interested in becoming Girl 
Scouts may register tomorrow 
at Capt. Nathan Hale School 
(Cafeteria between 4 and 7 p.m. 
Mrs. Robert Keller, service 
unit chairman, has scheduled 
the first leaders’ meeting for 
Sept. 10 at 7:30 at the school.

There is space available in all 
program le'vels. All active 
troops have leaders for this 
year. Several new troops will be 
formed.

High school-age scouts will 
h av e  an in fo rm a l tro o p  
organization, coordinating ac
tivities through Camp Laurel. A 
number of weekend events for 
junior high and high school girls 
have been planned for this fall, 
including backpacking, cycling, 
and canoeing.

Plans for this year include

the annual International Food 
Fair, a camp weekend, the Boy 
Scout-Girl Scout Jamboree with 
surrounding towns, and a coun
cilwide roundup. Adults and 
girls who are interested in the 
girl scouts program may phone 
Mrs. Keller, 7 4 2 ^  or Mrs. 
Barker, 742-9295.

PZC m eets
The Planning and Zoning 

Commission will meet tonight 
at 7:30 in the Board Room of 
the Town Hall.

The commission will meet 
with Fran Funk, chairman of 
the Conservation Commission 
a t 8 to discuss the Conservation 
C o m m is s io n ’s N a tu r a l  
Resources and Open Space 
Report.

K offee K latch
The Ladies Association of the 

First Con^egational' Church 
will have its monthly Koffee 
Klatch on Wednesday from 
noon until 1:30 in the vestry of 
the church.

Sandwiches, tea, coffee and 
dessert will be served for a 
donation of $1.25.

The public is invited to at
tend.

G arden  C lub
The Coventry Garden Club 

will meet Tuesday at 1 p.m. at 
the home of Mrs. Thomas 
Welles, Hop River Rd.

Co-hostesses will be Mrs. 
Sophie LaPorte and Mjs. Karea 
Affricanno.

The subject of the meeting 
will be a plant exchange among 
club members.

D em ocrats m eet
The Democratic Town Com

mittee will meet Tuesday night 
at 8 in the Board Room of the 
Town Hall and will select can
didates to recommend to the 
Town Council for the sewer 
commission and for the jury 
committee.

There will also be a special 
report from the platform com
mittee.

Special session 
for school, bonds 
urged by mayors

NEW HAVEN (UPI) -  The 
Connecticut Conference of 
Mayors and Municipalities said 
Sunday a special legislative ses
sion should be called to bond 
money for school construction 
to beat inflation in the coming 
months.

The state Board of Education 
approved more school projects 
for state aid this year than the 
legislature had bonded money 
for, and a number have been 
held up.

The organization said the 
savings to the state would be 
much more than the cost of 
holding a specia l session 
because construction costs are 
highly competitive now and 
costs in six months or more are 
likely to be higher.

eating problems. One week, 
the 'module' may be 
devoted to the friend who 
forces food on you. Another 
week, the too tempting 
refrigerator. During other 
weeks, snacking while 
watching television, etc.
The 'modules' are planned 
to make Weight Watchers 
meetings even more stim
ulating than ever before. 
Meetings where people just 
like you will help one 
another reach their goal’.

"It's quite a  program.
It Includes a new modular 
plan of action. Friendly, 
stimulating group atmos
phere. Wide variety of ^  
foods. Tested program. 
Twelve years of experience.

' , Convenient locations.
s "Join us now, when we 

^  have so .much more to 
\  help you reach your goall"

^^Weiqhl Walchers Founder4

THERE ARE DAY A N D  EVENING CLASSES NEAR YOUR HOME. 
FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION, CALLi

H A R T F O R D  C O U N T Y

232-7600
W B C H T  W M C H E R S ® ^ ^

N f W  P O S O N A L  A C T I O ^ K A N
. -w e iO M T  W A T C H fM "  A M O ®  ARC R R O IA T lR fO  TAAOtMAPWR OF W IIO H T W A T C M iM  tMTIRMATiOWAL. IN C., M A M H A tM T . N  Y. •W t lO M T  ly A T C M IM  IW TtAMATK>MAl. W $  .

Fire inspection of homes, 
offered by diepartment
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On request, officers and men of the 
Town Fire Department will make home 
inspections, said Chief John C. Rivosa.

“Our object is to help the family im
prove their safety,” he said.

Fire fighters did home inspection on 
request last October during Fire Preven
tion Week, he said. These inspections this 
year will be done the same way but can be 
done at any time agreeable to the resident.

An officer with one or two men in a fire 
engine will make the inspection, he said. 
They will be in full, dress uniform with 
badges. They will never come alone or un
announced, he said.

The inspection teams will be sure to look 
at the basement and the home’s electrical 
system. 'They will also check out any gar
ages.

“They want to check out places where 
there might be paint or combustible 
clutter stored,” the chief said.

They will suggest good escape routes in 
case of fire and make other suggestions 
for the safety of the residents.

“The men will only make suggestions. 
No pressure will be used at all,” he added.

The men making the inspections will be 
on duty at the time. The engine they drive 
will also be on line pieces of equipment, 
Rivosa said.

With radio contact, he is sure they will 
be just as able to respond to calls as if they 
were in a station house. Maybe better, he 
added.

A mail-in form is printed below today in 
order to assist people in contacting the 
chief about a home inspection.

M AIL-IN  SLIP REQUESTING A 
HOME INSPECTIO N

Please arrange for a firefighter to visit my home and assist my family In a home 
Inspection and the planning of a fire escape route:
NAME_»-------------------------------------------- -— ------------------------------------------------

Manchester Community 
College offers this calendar 
of events in the interest of the 
community. All the MCC 
sponsored activities listed 
below are open to the public 
and many are free of charge.

In addition to publicizing 
events and activities in
dividually the college hopes 
that the calendar will serve as 
a reminder of all that is 
available at Manchester Com< 
munity College.

The MCC staff looks 
forward to seeing you on 
campus and at the various 
events. Call 646-2137 for 
further information on any 
of the activities.

TUESDAY, SEPT . 9
•Beginning Bridge — 9 a.m.; 

HR 216; $17.50.
Community Service Registra

tion — 6-8 p.m .; Administration 
Building.

•C e r t if ie d  P ro fe ss io n a l 
Secretary Theory arid Review 
— Part I. ,

Environmental Relationships 
in Business—5:55 p.m.; HR 13; 
$14.

•Non-Fiction Writing — 7:30

p.m.; HR ’216; $35.
•H orse Care and Stable 

Management — 7:30 p.m.; HR. 
211; $17.50.

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 10 
F u n d a m e n ta ls  of Co- 

Counseling — 9:30 a.m.; HR 
216; $27.50.

•How to Prepare a Sound 
Slide Presentation— 6:30 p.m.; 
$40.

•Mini Course in Bridge Logic 
- 7 :3 0  p.m.; HR 216; $10.

THURSDAY, SEPT. .11 
••Luncheon — Project Help 

— 12 noon; Student Center; 
$1.50.

•Introduction to Transac
tional Analysis — 7 p.m.; HR 
216; $45.

• P i l o t i n g  an d  D ead  
Reckoning — 7:30 p.m.; HR 
202; $32.

FRIDAY, SEPT. 12 
•Mini Course in Bridge Logic 

-  9 a.m.; HR 216; $10.
Duplicate Bridge — 7:45 

p.m.; Novice, Open; HR 102, 
103, 103; $1.75.

Stairwell Gallery Opening — 
D avid P ren tice  and Tom 
Hebert, exhibitors, filin and 
wine and cheese reception; 8 
p.m.; HR.

SATURDAY, SEPT. 13 
Duplicate Bridge — 1 p.m.; 

Open; HR 102; $1.75.
Film — “The Walkabout” ; 8 

p.m.; MAUD; 50 cents for non
students.

SUNDAY, SEPT. 14 
Baseball — 11 a.m .; vs. 

Eastern Ck)nn.; Mt. Nebo.

MONDAY, SEPT. 15
•Manpower 'Trng. and Ad

ministration — 7:20 p.m.; Main 
Campus; $35.

••Luncheon — Project Help 
— 12 noon; Student Center.

•Non-Credit community ser
vices course begins. Open on a 
space available basis.

••All luncheons and dinners 
are held in the Food Service 
Dining Room. Tickets may be 
purchased a t the college 
bookstore.

F!
i

Ice Cream  
Co,f Inc,

“Manufaeturer, o f O rfitelU ', Banquet Spumonl”
27 W arran Straat, M and ies ta r Phone 649-53S8

Plant Houra: Dally I  to 5; ta t  • to 1; Cloaad Staidaya

Still Your Best Buy—
ICE CREAM

30 FLAVORS TO CHOOSE FROM, lani thara a flavor you^ra longad lor 
AHD couldn’t And?, try ua, wa ttiink youll ba dallghtad.

Having A Party? Serve An 
ICE CREAM CAKE

with your greeting written on top, decorated 
in rich heavy cream • terve, 10 to 12 periont.

NEW! CHERRY CHEESE CAKE SUCES (6 Pack)
Nut-Roll - Spumoni -  Tortoni -  Jimmie- 

Roll and Cake-A La Mode, —  

contusing? then stop at our plant or at your favorite 
store and try your fancy. We warn you, it Is rich in 
heavy cream, and loaded with calories, but oh so

ADDRESS. 
PHONE _ BEST TIME TO CALL
The fire department will contact you by phone to make arragements for the in
spection_______ _______________________ •
Mail slip to: FIRE HEADQUARTERS 

75 CENTER STREET 
MANCHESTER, CT. 06040 
ATTN: CHIEF JOHN RIVOSA

kV'

Tri’Town Players 
to start casting 
for drama roles

The Tri-Town Players of Ver
non will.hold casting for their 
fall production, “The Lion in 
Winter,” 'Thursday and Friday 
at 7:30 p.m., and Sunday at 2:30 
p.m. a t the L ottie  F iske 
Building, Henry Park, Vernon.

“The Lion in Winter” is a 
comedy set in Medieval times, 
and has a cast of six men and 
two women of various ages. 'The 
play is scheduled for production 
Nov. 7 and 8 and 14 and 15.

All persons interested in 
trying out for a part are invited 
to attend the casting sessions.

For further information, call 
Andrea Hanson, 647-9697.

AMNESTY ASKED
RIDGECREST, N. C. (UPI) -  A 

Southern Baptist seminary pro
fessor, Prof. Henlee H. Barnette, 
of the Southern Baptist Theologi
cal Seminary in Louisville, has 
called on President Ford to 
grant universal and uncondi
tional amnesty to Vietnam war 
opponents and said the govern
ment “has not shown the same, 
kind of compassion toward our 
own children” as it had the Viet
nam refugees.

GLOBE
Travel Service

555 MAIN STREET 
643-2165
Over 30 years 

Travel Experience 
Authorized agent in Manchester 
for all Airlines. Railroads and 
Steamship Lines.

IFt ’S o u r  p o l ic y

Sears 5 DAYS 
ONLY

TU ES D AY, S EP T. 9th 
thru

SATURDAY, S EP T. 13th

By Ray Janguay, C.L.U.
c e r t if ie d  in s u r a n c e

CONSULTANT
New ncurlty  system uses an Invisible 
marker that' can be viewed under 
ultra-violet IlghL Stickers posted on 
the premises warn that the system Is 
In use.

* ★  ★
i  Is your organization planning an out- 
J door tund-ralslng event? Rain In- I suranca may be worth your while.II * ★  ★
1 New antl-thett device for autos, called
2 almost foolproof, shuts off the fuel; 
I thief can go a short distence, but the 
I gar stops. Thiel than abandons car,

aaya the manufacturer, for tear of 
beingHng caught

• * ★I New system to Identity Individual 
I diamonds h u  been perfected. Using 
I a ha llum -naon laaar, m achine 
!  producat a "gam prln f ta ld  to ba a t 
I Inlalllbla a t a fingerprint

I A A ★
I  Do you have credit card Inauranea'
• Though you're only liable for $81 
I  worth o l purchMoa It your credit card 
I la a t ^  -  how many carda do you 
!  have? Qo'

rmii -  Iiwvf - -
I Qovarage I t  Inexpanatva.

For siralghtlorward answeri bring 
your Insurance questions toyVVI — — — 

I BEECHUR-TRHCUAY, Inc.
|113 East Canter

mXGCOLO]
OWONLY

3MPLETE

Bring all the children
FAM ILY 8x10
COLOR
PORTRAIT
g O .8 8

till* wMk only
Children with perentt. 
grandparenu, adult 
couplat, Mom and 

I Dad. Limit ona tpaclal 
' par family.

Photoaraphan Hours
DAILY 10 AM-1 PM, 3 PM-S PM. 6 PM-8 PM 
SATURDAY 10 AM-1 PM, 3 PM-4:30 PM

SEARS, ROEBUCR AND CO.

MANCHESTER
Manchester

Parkade

All Pants 
TR AD E-IN ..:.

-4F .

YOUR OLD

PANTS
(Doubleknits - Chinos - Jeans - Corduroys)

IN  A N Y CONDITION...
AND WE WILL ALLOW  YOU

TOWARD THE PURCHASE OF ANY  
P A I R  O F  P A N T S  F R O M  O U R  
TREMENDOUS STO CK OF OVER  20,- 
000 PAIR...
C HO O SE FROM...
LEVI’S...LEE...WRIGHTS...WRANGLER...

SEDGEFIELD...BIG VANK...JAYMAR  
and OTHER WORLD F A M D ^  BRANDS
PLUS YOU GET REGAL’S EXCLUSIVE 
P.A.L POLICY...
PeriTianent Alterations For the Life of 
The Qarment...Absolutely Free...
PAIR FOR PAIR  TR A D E-IN  ONLY!

m i

REGAL MEN'S SHOP
" C O N N E C T I C U r S  L A R G E S T  a n d  M O S T  C O M P L E T E  M E N  S S T O R E "

903  MAIN ST„ MANCHESTER
open daily till 5:30 P.M., Thursday till 9  P.M.

TRI-CITY PLAZA, VERNON
open daily till 9 P.M.. Saturday till 5:30 P.M.
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Legion plans combined installation

Temple Chapter, OES, will 
meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. in 
th e  M aso n ic  T e m p le . A 
program honoring the founder 
of the Eastern Star, Eobert 
Morris, will given by Ronald 
Mottram, associate patron. 
Members are reminded to bring 
items for the tea cup auction 
w hich w iil be conducted  
f o llo w in g  th e  m e e t in g .  
Refreshments will be served by 
Mrs. Lena Speed and her com
mittee.

■ •

The Hartford Chapter of the 
A m erican  A sso c ia tio n  of 
Medical Assistants will meet 
Wednesday a t 7 ;30 p.m. at the 
H artfo rd  M edical Society 
Building, 230 Scarborough St., 
Hartford. Following a short 
business meeting, a “Medicare 
Workshop” will be held. The 
meeting is open to the pubiic, 
and m edical assistan ts in
terested in becoming members 
are urged to attend.

Robert Donahue, past com
m ander of the D ilw orth- 
Cornell-Quey P ost of the 
A m e r ic a n  L e g io n  in 
Manchester, will install post of
ficers on Saturday at 7 ;30 p.m. 
at the American Legion Home.

The installation wiil be com
bined with those of the Ladies 
Auxiliary, and the Sons of the 
American Legion.

Donahue received the out
standing commander of the 
year award from the Depart
ment of Connecticut in 1973 at 
the state convention. He has 
served his department as direc
tor of children-youth for 1974-75, 
and played an active role in 
department conventions.

He has also served his post as 
c o m m a n d e r ,  b u ild in g  
r e n o v a t io n s  c h a i r m a n ,  
executive committee, baseball 
committee, color guard, and is

p resen tly  serv ing  as post 
athletic director for the second 
consecutive year.

YWCA Series To Begin

Donahue resides in Vernon 
w ith  h is w ife and th re e  
children. He is employed as a 
claims supervisor for Liberty 
Mutual Insurance Co.

Henry Wierzbicki, general 
chairman for the event, has an- 
nouncd that a social hour will 
proceed the installation begin
ning at 6:30, hosted by Mrs. 
M ary  L eD u c , a u x i l ia r y  
president-elect; Harold Pohl, 
co m m an d e r-e lec t; L au ra  
Freeman, past president of the 
auxiliary; and John Mayne, 
past commander.

Michael Pohl, son of the 
commander-elect, will be in
stalled as commander of the 
Sons of the American Legion.

The ceremony is open to the 
public. A buffet and dancing 
will follow the installations.

Past Cmdr. Wierzbicki will 
also serve as distinguishied 
guest chairman.

YerYion dance to aid New Hope Manor
}
■ Residents of Nutmeg Village, 655 Talcottville Rd., Vernon, Linda Prockter. Proceeds will benefit New Hope Manor in 
‘ will sponsor their second annual charity  dance F riday a t M anchester. Music will be provided h y  the Bob Shaw 
. 8:30 p.m. a t their clubhouse. Looking over poster are , from  Band. Donation is $5 per couple and $2 for teenagers. The 
; left, Beth M yler; Charles Simone, recreation  d irector; and event is open to the public. (Herald photo by Dunn)

Center Church Women 
planning fall program

The Epworth Circle of the 
South United Methodist Church 
will meet Tuesday at 6:30 p.m. 
at the home of Miss Eleanor 
Gordon, 71 Llynwood Dr., for a 
cookout. Miss Gordon and Mrs. 
Alice Richmond will be co
hostesses.

THE BABY 
IS NAMED

The Edgar Circle of the South 
United Methodist Church will 
meet Tuesday morning at 9:15 
at Susannah Wesley Hall for a 
fair workshop.

. Wexelman, Sandra Edith and Cynthia Esther, twin 
daughters of Mortimer and Lois Magdefrau Wexelman of 13 Mid
dle Butcher Rd., Ellington. They were born Aug. 28 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Their paternal grandmother is 
IJlrs. Sarah Wexelman of West Hartford. They have two brothers, 
Alan, 9, and George, 1, and a sister, Audrey, 6.

Martin, Sean David, son of Michael and Pamela Howat Martin 
of 29B Rachel Rd. He was born Aug. 30 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Allan 
Howat of Deland, Fla. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. George Martin of 39 Wilson Lane, Vernon.

Nesko, William Joseph, son of John and Deborah Grondin 
Nesko of 21 Angel St. He was born Aug. 27 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph H. Grondin of 21 Angel St. His paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Nesko of Wethersfield. He has a brother, 
Richard Elbert, 3, and a sister, Elizabeth Jean, 5.

Hemphill, Bertina Lillian, daughter of David and Christine 
LaPointe Hemphill of-93 Charter Oak St. She was born Aug. 29 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo LaPointe of 77 Glenstone Dr., Rockville. Her 
paternal grandparents are Mr and Mrs. Edward Hemphill of 88 
Legion Dr., Rockville. Her maternal great-grandmothers are 
Mrs. Ida Brann and Mrs. Amanda LaPointe, Irath of Maine. Her 
paternal great-grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Homer Storrs, and 
Earl Hemphill, all of New Hampshire.

O'Neil, John Michael, son of Thomas and Rose Fontaine 
O'Neil of Chaplin. He was born Aug. 30 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Fontaine of Greensboro Bend, Vt. His paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. John O'Neil of 13 Thayer Rd.

Mrs. Norine Nelson is serving 
the second year of her two-year 
term as president of the Center 
Church Women of Center 
Congregational Church. The 
group was organized last year.

Other officers completing 
their two-year terms are: Mrs. 
Claudia M arkstein , vice- 
president; Mrs. Lena Hill, 
secretary; Mrs. Margaret Gr- 
zyb, treasu rer; Mrs. Nona 
McCann, material aide; Miss 
Anna Brown, auditor.

Also, Mrs. Helen Elliott, Mrs. 
Lena Hill and Mrs. Marjorie 
Bradley, representatives to 
Church Women United; Mrs. 
Irene Bengston, representative 
to Girl Scouts; and Mrs. Joyce 
Young, Mrs. Lynn Nelson, and 
Mrs. Catherine Jack, members- 
at-large. Mrs. Jean Thienes is 
member emeritus.

Committee chairmen are: 
Mrs. Terry Clendaniel, publici
ty; Mrs. Rebecca Frank and 
Mrs. Harriet Hiller, worship; 
Mrs. Markstein, program; Mrs.

Beatrice Carroll, food services; 
Mrs. Dolores Swallow and Mrs. 
Carol Cheney, hospitality; Mrs. 
Carol Donaghue, property; 
Mrs. Carol Seavey, cheer; Mrs. 
Gertrude Bengston, special 
projects; Mrs. Christy Vale and 
Mrs. Markstein, bazaar; Mrs. 
Elizabeth Marx and Mrs. Anne 
F lynn , n o m in a tin g ; M rs. 
Eleanor Cole, missions.

Miss Beatrice Clulow has 
b een  n ew ly  e le c te d  as  
membership chairman.

Center Church Women’s first 
program will be Sept. 17 from 
9:30 a.m. to noon in the Federa
tion Room of Center Church. 
After the business meeting and 
worship service, Ralph Taylor 
from the Council on World 
Hunger will speak on special 
projects in the area of world 
hunger.

All Center Church women and 
their friends are invited to at
tend. Child c a re  w ill be 
provided.

The Stanley Circle of the 
South United Methodist Church 
will meet Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. 
at the home of Mrs. Alton Hall, 
37 Holl St. for a d esse rt 
meeting. Mrs. Harold Mayo 
will review the book “Upstairs 
at the White House.”

The Women’s Bibe Study 
G ro u p  of S o u th  U n ite d  
Methodist Church will meet 
Tuesday evening at 1208 Main 
St.

The Hollis Circle of South 
United Methodist Church will 
meet Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. at 
183 Green Manor Rd. for a fair 
workshop.

The Book Discussion Series of 
the YWCA will begin Sept. 16 at 
the Nutmeg Center, 78 N. Main 
St.

Neil Ellis 
to address 
Realtors

Neil H. Ellis, president of 
First Hartford Realty, will be 
the guest speaker at the noon 
luncheon m ee tin g  of the 
Manchester Board of Realtors 
Sept. 17 at Willie’s Steak House.

His topic is “Real Estate: 
Where Do We Go From Here?”

Members of the Manchester 
B ar A ssoc ia tion  and the 
N o rth e a s te rn  C h ap te r of 
Commercial Investment Divi
sion of the Connecticut Associa
tion of Realtors (CID) will also 
attend.

The CID members will meet 
before the luncheon at 11 a.m. 
at Willie’s.

After the luncheon, Richard 
E. Merritt, president, will con
duct a brief business meeting of 
the Board of Realtors and the 
Manchester Multiple Listing 
Service.

Lucille Meierfeld will con
tinue to lead the series which 
will be on alternate Tuesdays 
from 10 to 11:30 a.m.

The book “Centennial” by 
James A. Michener will be the 
selection for Sept. 16.

Admission is free  to Y 
members, and 81 for guests.

For further information, call 
Georgette D. Kiecolt, 643-i6539.

MIGRANT FIGURES
SAN JUAN, P. R  (UPD -  

More than 17,000 migrants from 
the neighboring Dominican Re
public are residents of Puerto 
Rico, according to U. S. Im
migration office figures.

MANCHESTER
HARDWARE

877 NUIN STREET 
MANCHESTER • 643-4428

FURNITURE LOOK TIRED?
Use Our Custom Reupholstery...

Special Group of Fabrics Available at 20%  to 25%  
Savings While Our Stock L a s t s ...

DIAL 643-4159
• NO OBLIGATION 

Also specialists In 
CUSTOM MADE FABRIC 

and
PLASTIC SLIPCOVERS “.‘1,7,i;."
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A ARP p la n n in g  th eatre party.

Moore, Kimberly Renee, daughter of Eranklin and Donna 
Alexander Moore of Grant Hill Rd., North Coventry. She was 
born Aug. 28 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Alexander of Grant Hill 
Rd., North Coventry. Her paternal grandmother is Mrs. Marie 
Moore of Columbus, Ohio. She has two brothers, Raymond 
Lambert, 5, and Chris Moore, 19 nionths, and,two sisters, Wendy 
Lambert, 8, and Jenny Lambert, 3.

Banning, Stacy Suzet, a daughter of Dwight and Lillian 
Baynes Banning of Crystal Lake Rd., Tolland. She was bom Aug. 
24 at Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal grandmother is 
Mrs. Leslie A. Whitman of Old Stafford Rd., Tolland. Her pater
nal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Banning of Stafford 
Springs. Her paternal great-grandmother is Mrs. Felix Yurczak, 
Stafford Springs.

A travelogue on Hong Kong 
and Japan will be given on 
Wednesday at 1:30 p.m. at the 
open ing  m e e tin g  of the 
Manchester Chapter 1275 of the 
A m erican  A ssocia tion  of 
Retired Persons in Cooper Hall 
at the South United Methodist 
Church.

A buffet dinner-theatre party 
will be conducted Thursday, 
Sept. 18 at the Coachlight 
Theatre when the musical 
“Oklahoma” will be presented. 
Those planning to attend should 
m eet at the South United 
Methodist Church parking lot at 
10:15 a.m. The bus will leave at 
10:30 a.m. Cost is $11.20 per 
person. Deadline for reser

vations is SeptylO. Checks must 
be mailed J(o Mrs. Lucille 
Mahoney, 19 Hamlin St. and 
should be made payable to Ir
ving Carlson, treasurer, AARP 
Chapter 1275. *

IN THE 
SERVICE

Navy Seaman Ret. Donald J. 
Higgins, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Legare of 329 Adams St. 
was graduated from Basic 
Radioman School at the Naval 
Training Center, San Diego, 
Calif.

Reed-Eaton Circle of Cpm- 
munity Baptist Church will 
meet Tuesday at 7:45 p.m. at 
the home of Mrs. George H. 
Smith, 12 Green Manor Rd.

C om p letes  
D u ty  T o u r

John Crockett, cultural at
tache of the American Em
bassy at Tel Aviv, has completed; 
his tour of duty and is on home 
leave in Connecticut.

In his 29th year of diplomatic 
service, Crockett has directed 
o ffic ia l U.S. G overnm ent 
ed u c a tio n a l and c u ltu ra l 
programs in Israel, for the past 
two years. He served on the 
board  of the U .S .-Is ra e l 
Educational Foundation.

Following a vacation in 
Unionville, he will be deputy 
director. Office of Report, 
Bureau of Educational and 
Cultural Affairs, Department of 
State in Washington.

He is a nephew of Mrs. Mary 
Crockett Dannaher, 53 Bigelow 
St. and the son of Mrs. Thomas 
J. Crockett of Avon.

i l

What can you do 
when you want 

extra money?
Let H & R Block teach you 

to prepare income tax returns.
H & R Block knows income taxes, and how to teach 
you to prepare income tax returns.

We teach income tax preparation to people who have 
a flair for dealing accurately with figures, and who 
enjoy working with the public, and who would like to 
earn extra income in their spare time. Over 300,000 
students have graduated from our Income Tax Course.

We teach classes in more than 2,000 communities 
throughout the country: "There is almost certain to be a 
class location and time satisfactory to you. Job inter
views available for best students. Send for free infor
mation and class schedules today. HURRY!

For More Information- 

CALL NOW!
( X M lU B L O C K

Forbes s 
^\^llace newsletter

646-5440
Classes Start Wadnasday

—  HURRY-LAST CHANCE! -  •

TUESDAY IS SENIOR CITIZENS DAY — Remember, everyone 65 or older 
gets a ten per cent discount on every item in Forbes & Wallace on Tuesday, 
September 9th (tomorrow). Now with Forbes brimming over with fresh fall 
merchandise, here’s a great chance for Seniors to stock up and save.
MAKE THIS YOUR LAST BLUE MONDAY -  If Monday laundry chores are 
getting you down, how about a visit to Forbes to pick out a convenient new 
washer and dryer. We’ve got the greatest names: Westiiighouse, Frigidaire, 
Generai Eiectric and Whirlpool. Special this week, a Westinghouse Washer 
for just $199.99

WHAT IS AN OVERNIGHT VACATION? It’s a good night’s sleep on a new 
mattress and box spring from Forbes new Sleep and Slumber Shop. Choose 
from such famous names as Steams and Foster, Simmons, Eclipse. In twin, 
full, queen and king sizes. Forbes & Wallace does not get caught napping 
when it comes to the best in Sleep and Slumber buys!
HOW GREEN IS YOUR THUMB? Come to Forbes exciting house plant shop 
for our “plant saver.” Do you know too much loving care can kill your 
plants. No longer will you over-water them if you buy the “Water Plant 
Meter.” It tells you when and how much to water each plant. Come in for a 
demonstration. If your plants talk to you, they’ll tell you they love it!
FIRST WI'TH FALL FASHIONS — Remember, when you’re east of the river 
you’re in Forbes country - first with the finest in fall fashions. Forbes Si 
Wallace, Manchester Parkade. Come see, come save!

h a p p y  s e w i n g  b e g i n s  a t  B E A C tBeaconway
e j = i i - » f i c  C e n t e x .

our super
great fabric sale!

s a v e  1 .6 7 -2 .3 3 j ^

6 0 " p o l y e s t e r  d o u b le k n i t  l e n g t h s

•  our entire stock of lengths
•  a ll m a c h in e  w a s h a b le  and  

dryable
our rag. 3.33-3.99 yd. if on full bolts

save 1.27 yd.
45 brushed 
denim lengths

save 1.33 yd. 
45" wide solid 
corduroys

• 100% cotton 
solids

• machine 
washable

|2 2I yd.

• 100% cotton
• wide and 

novelty wales 1 6 6I yd.
our rog. 2.49 yd. If on full bolls

save 39%
60" washable 
wool-like plaids
•  polyester- 

acrylic- 
silk

•  plaids and
tweeds our rsg. 1'.99 yd.

save $ 2 -2 .5 1  yd
45" printed 
jersey knits

. acetate-nylon 
and Arner 
triacetate 

. machine 
washable <
lengths I

99!
our rsg. 2.99-3.S0 yd. 
H on full bolts

our rsg. 2.99 yd.

save 61c
45" sportswear 
& dress fabrics
• polyester-cotton 

Arnel*'trlace-
’ late, Orion* 

acrylic
• machine wash

prints, solids t-M  Vd.

save 36%-51%
back to school 
notions specials

. tracing wheels,
seem rippers, ^
tape measures,

S r ’" f o r O O ^
our rsg. 4Sc.60c sa.

M A N C H E ST E R  389 Broad Street • E A S T  H ARTFORD Putnam Bridge 
^  Plaza, 17 Main St. • B LO O M F IELD  Copaco Shopping Center,
S  Cottage Grove Rd. Rt. 218

OPEN 10 AM to 8 PM; MANClimER STORE OPEN SATURDAY NIOHT TIL OiOO
__^_____JANKAMERICARDjMJDJWMnntgjcm^^

Sale ends 
Saturday.

Polls open noon to 8 p*m.

Voters to decide Tuesday 
on fire department funds
VERNON

Vernon voters will go to the polls 
Tuesday from noon to 8 p.m. to act on a 
request for an appropriation of $725,000 for 
the purchase of equipment and other 
fac ilitie s  for the tow n’s two fire  
departments.

The items concerned were priority 
items recommended in a report of the 
F ire Study Committee appointed by 
Mayor Frank Mc(]oy.

Some 13,000 registered voters are eligi
ble to vote in the referendum. Also eligible 
are those having property valued at $1,000 
or more on the Oct. 1,1974 Grand List, as 
long as they are American citizens.

The polling places are as follows: 
District I, Sykes School; District 2, Maple 
St. school; District 3, Skinner Rd. School; 
District 4, Lake St. School; District 5, Ver
non Elementary School.

Schools will be in session in the morning 
and will close at noon to avoid confusion 
for voters and possible traffic hazards to 
the students. \

All voters voting on the basis of property 
ownership must vote at the Sykes S^ool 
only, and before voting they must obtain a 
certificate from the assessor’s office in 
the Memorial Building to show proof they 
are eligible to vote.

The vote will be on an entire package. 
The breakdown of the proposed $175,000 
appropriation, is as follows; Addition to 
Vernon Fire Co. I, $300,000; 100-foot aerial 
ladder truck for Rockville department, 
$135,000; 85-foot aerial ladder platform for 
Vernon department, $190,000; purchase of 
lanif for new fire station in Vernon, $30,- 
000; pumper for Rockville department, 
$60,000; and improvements to the com
munications system, $10,000.
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Tech school lists 
evening classes

PAGE NINE

Howell Cheney Regional 
Technical-Vocational School 
will offer evening classes in 
trade and related subjects this 
fall.

There will be a tuition fee of 
$35. Courses are open to all out- 
of-school adults.

Courses in the following trade 
a r e a s  w ill  be o f f e re d :  
A u to m o tiv e , c a rp e n try ,  
mechanical drafting, electrical, 
electrical code, electronics, 
machine, and tool and die.

Basic and advanced courses 
are available in most trades.

R e la te d  c l a s s e s  in  
mathematics, blueprint reading 
and applied physics will also be 
offer^ .

R egistration for the fall 
semester will be Sept. 15 and 16 
from 7 to 9 p.m. in the school 
cafeteria. Daily registration 
will begin Tuesday from 9 a.m. 
to 4 p.m.

Classes will be Mondays or 
Wednesdays from 6:30 to 9:30 
p.m.

The first class begins Sept. 
2 2 .

ABOUT TOWN

RHS improvements lauded
VERNON

Im p ro v em en ts  m ade a t 
Rockville High School have 
been applauded by the New 
England Association of Schools 
and (Colleges (NEASC) Com
mission of Public Schools.

A letter from the commis
sion, sefit to Martin Fagan, 
principal ’ of the school, in
formed him that a preliminary 
report concerning the im
provements being made at the 
school has been accepted.

Recommendations for im

provements were made in a 
NEASC report filed after a 
committee visited the school 
two years ago, prior to the time 
new construction started.

Many of the recommendations 
concerned the lack of space at 
the school. High school students 
have been on double sessions 
for the past year and will be on 
them until February when the 
addition project is far enough 
along so they can be eliminated.

The letter from the com
mittee commended school of
ficials for the “large number of 
visiting committee recommen

dations which have been im
plemented or are in progress 
toward completion in the two 
y e a rs  since  th e  o rig in a l 
evaluation.”

The letter also commended 
the townspeople for approving 
the appropriation of more than 
$5 million which made the addi
tion possible.

A five-year progress report is 
due June 1, 1978 and the com
mission has asked that this in
dicate the current status of its 
recommendations which are 
not yet fully operative.

Having a hall
Vice President Nelson A. Rockefeller and his wife. Happy, gave his first party in the Vice 
President’s new official mansion Sunday night. President Ford and his wife, Betty, 
attended the party and danced with the Rockefellers. (UPI photo)

Official vice presidential 
home has modern art bed

M anchester WATES will 
meet Tuesday at the Italian- 
American Club. Weighing-in 
will be 7 to 8 p.m. The program 
will be jokes and embarrasing 
moments from the members. 
Top loser last month was Mrs. 
Richard Rana. Tied for second 
p lace  w ere M rs. H arold

Whiting and 
Morianos.

Miss Dimitri

The executive board of the 
Volunteer League of the Lutz 
Junior Museum will meet 
Tuesday at 10 a.m. at the 
museum.

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  A 
$35,000 modern art bed was the 
hit of Nelson Rockefeller’s first 
party at the nation’s new of
ficial residence for the vice 
president.

P re s id en t Ford said he

thought the bed was “tremen
dous.” Secretary of State 
Henry Kissinger raved that it 
was “marvelous.” His wife 
Nancy said less enthusastically 
it was “very pretty.” First 
Lady Betty Ford wouldn’t com-

School board meets

ROCKVILLE HOSPITAL NOTES

VISITING HOURS 
Surgical and medical wings, 

12:30 to 2 p.m. and 4 to 8 p.m.; 
Maternity, 2 to 4 p.m. and 6:30 
to 8 p.m. (fathers, 8 to 9 p.m.); 
Pediatrics, parents anytime^ 
and others 12:30 to 8 p.m.; 
Intensive Care Unit, im m olate 
family only, five minutes per 
hour.

^  Admitted F riday: Muriel
A d am s, B ro o k ly n  S t . ,  
Rockville; Scott Gilbert, Staf
ford Springs; Albert Hager,

V ernon A ve., R o ck v ille ; 
Wilfred Hall, Suffield; Joseph 
Jakiel, West Rd., Rockville; 
Ellen Lotz, Blueberry Circle, 
Ellington; Marc Schaffer, Met
calf Rd., Tolland.

Discharged Friday: Florence 
Ayers, Old - S tafford  Rd., 
Tolland; Andrea Byrne, Baxter 
St., Tolland; Karen Connors, 
Somers; Larry Dobson, East 
H artford; Rene Gendreau, 
Danielson; Kevin Kincman, 
Grove St., Rockville; Norman 
L aF lam m e, F lo rence St., 
Rockville; l^ s .  Donna Lane

Mueller will direct 
Rig Brothers picnic
TOLLAND

Karl Mueller of Tolland is 
chairman of the Big Brothers 
picnic scheduled for Sept. 13 at 
Martin Park, East Hartford.

The event will bring together 
those involved with Big Brother 
program s in the suburban 
towns and in Hartford’s inner 
city area.

Big Brothers is a non-profit 
agency which pairs a fatherless 
boy and an adult male. Super-

F oe o f  ab o rtio n  
en d s 5 1 'h o u r  v ig il

HARTFORD (UPI) -  A 38- 
year-old father of five ended a 
threcKlay State Capitol vigil 
Sunday supporting the antiabor
tion policies of Gov. Ella T. 
Gra$so. Roger Kergaravat of 
Trumbull said the 51-hour vigil 
that began Friday night was in 
tribute to the Roman Catholic 
governor for her order barring- 
p a y m e n t to  M e d ic a id  
applicants who seek voluntary 
abortions.

Mrs. Grasso directed the 
Social Services Department to 
require written medical proof 
of need for an abortion before 
any payment is authorized.

v is e d  by p r o f e s s io n a l  
caseworkers, there are current
ly some 450 such “matches” in 
the Greater Hartford area.

K of C auction
The Ed P. Perkins Council 

6626, Tolland Knights of Colum
bus, will sponsor an auction 
Sept. 26 a t 7 p.m. a t St. 
Matthew’s Church hall.

Proceeds from the event will 
help sponsor the K of C’s 1976 
community action programs. 
One of these programs con
cerns a proposal to help clear 
and develop a park area along 
Rt. 74.

Anyone wishing to donate dis- 
h es , f u r n i tu r e ,  c a r p e ts ,  
glassware and such, for the 
auction, should contact Tim 
Smith, 872-3709, or Ray Masse, 
875-6128 and pickup of items 
will be arranged.

and daughter, Regan Rd., 
Rockville; Daniel Mathewson, 
E. Main St., Rockville; Mary 
McGill, Vemwood Dr., Vernon; 
Anthony Pachesa, Baldwin Rd., 
Manchester; Ronald Peterson, 
S ta ffo rd  S p rin g s ; Agnes 
Walker, Windsor Locks.

Admitted Saturday: Ronald 
Merker, Donnel Rd., Vernon; 
Rose O liveria, Fall River, 
Mass.

Discharged Saturday: Scott 
Gilbert, Stafford Springs; Lor- 
na Herrick, Warehouse Point; 
Joyce Kerstetter, Hansen Dr., 
Vernon; Antonio Lorello, East 
H a r t f o r d ;  E lle n  L o tz , 
Blueberry Circle, Ellington; 
the Rev. Peter Mans, Bellzebub 
Rd., South Windsor; Corinne 
M ilnes, S tafford  Springs; 
Gerald Ward, Warehouse Point.

Admitted Sunday: Keith 
DesRoberts, Brimwood 'D r., 
V ernon; R ene G endreau , 
Danielson; F rances Grous, 
Becker PL, Rockville; Charity 
Lavoie, West W illington; 
R obert Lindsey, S tafford 
Springs; Stephen Mantlik, 
Cassidy Hill Rd., Tolland; 
Angelica Suomi, S tafford  
Springs; Patrice Talamini, 
Stafford Springs; Pauline Todd, 
Summit Rd., Vernon; Robin 
W agner, E llin g to n  Ave., 
Rockville.

Discharged Sunday: Mrs. 
Diane Dessert and daughter, 
Stafford: Larry Dobson, East 
Hartford; Mrs. Joan Gary and 
son, Scott Dr., Vernon; Mrs. 
Kimberly Henri and daughter, 
Stafford Springs; Ala Kruglik, 
Crystal Lake Rd., Tolland; 
John Morse, Cook Rd., Tolland; 
Charlene Rinaldi, Vernon Ave., 
Rockville; Jam es Surette, 
Grahaber Rd., Ellington.

VERNON
Dr. Raymond Ram sdell, 

superintendent of schools, will 
report on the opening of schools 
at the meeting of the Board of 
Education tonight at 7:30 at the 
Sykes School.

Assistant Supt. Albert Kerkin 
will discuss tuition costs for 
special education students 
which involve the town paying 
tuition fees to schools outside 
the town.

Because of the special type of 
education needed for some 
students such as the blind or 
deaf, which cannot be provided 
in the local schools, it is 
necessary to send some to 
schools in other towns or other 
states.

Charles Brisson, business 
manager, will give a report on 
insurance coverage for the 
school system. A recommenda
tion was made by John Mason, 
head of the town’s Insurance 
Advisory Commission, concer
ning a change in liability 
coverage. The recommendation 
was review ed a t the la st 
meeting of the board and board 
members asked for more infor
mation before making a deci
sion.

Dr. Robert Linstone, assis
tant superintendent, will advise 
the board on the status of the 
guidance program a t  the Sykes 
School. The school, for the se
cond year, just houses all of the 
town’s sixth grade students.

The c u l tu ra l  ed u catio n  
program will be discussed by 
Richard Tingley, athletic direc
tor for the school system.

T he p ro g ra m  in v o lv e s  
students going on trips to other 
countries. Last spring a group 
visited Russia and the year 
before another group visited 
Italy.

The board will be asked to

take action on requests from 
two sets of parents concerning 
p ossib le  e a r ly  en t r y  for 
kindergarten.

th e  board’s policy concer
ning kindergarten entrance age 
is that a child has to be five 
year old on or before Jan, 1 if he 
is to enter school the September 
before.

The two children concerned 
will be five later in January.

At the start of the meeting 
there will be the regular session 
for citizens to ask questions or 
give opinions on anything per
taining to the education system.

ment on it.
Happy Rockefeller admitted 

she and the vice president had 
not yet “inaugurated” the bed. 
She told a reporter, “You have 
to give us time.”

“ I think it went over very 
well,” Rockefeller said. “They 
realize that it’s a true work of 
a rt.”

The Rockefellers threw the 
first of nine housewarming par
ties at the new vice presidential 
mansion Sunday night. About 
200 members of the cabinet, 
Congress, the diplomatic corps 
and other dignitaries viewed 
the bed and other furnishings 
and munched a buffet dinner 
that included lobster, shrimp, 
roast beef, turkey and ham.

The bed is the creation of 20th 
century surrealist American 
artist Max Ernst. The king- 
sized bed, with its mink cover, 
has cage-like bars on both ends, 
two circular paintings and a 
large modern painting on a 
screen at one side.

YOGA 
CLASSES

Coed For All Ages

FA LL REGISTRATION
Classes Start The Week of September 8lh 

PHONE 649-6531
Beginners —  Intermediates —  Advanced 

Morning and Evening Classns 
Register at the Studle % Hear Batere Class

W « J .  6 :0 0  p .m . -  l n t • r l m d l ■ t • •
S  n S n 'm  ■ P - ™ ' -  B ^ S l n n w *  II6 .0 0  p .m . • A d v t n c G d  p m  .  B ® aln n # rt
7 :0 0  p .m . -  I n t e r m ^ d l a t M  o a g m i w t
8 :0 0  p .m . -  B a g ln n a r *  P r l. 6 :3 0  p .m . - In t e r m a d la t M  

(Limited Enrollment)

1045 Main Street in 
the Manchester State Bank Bldg.

Your Instructor, Shirley Banks

♦

BETTY-JANE
TURNER

School of Dance
HUBBY CLASSES ABE CL08INBI ENBOLL NOW FOR FAU
PATTI COBRIGAirS SCHOOL OF GYMNASTICS, INC.

*  WE HAK mono Tt AN EVEN IISSO A METTO FACHJTT *
(C n v •! h rtM  N . I  N a St - 211 PIm  SU llw M v , Cm ) 

Specializing In Qymnastlct lor Girls of all agaa 
(preschool2'A-up) and Youngar Boya.
Individualized Small Group Inatruction on •Unavan 
Parellel Bart • Balance Beam • Vaulting • Floor Exarcita 
(tumbling combined with dance)

★  MEET OUR STAFF ★
•  PATTI CORRIGAN DUNNE

IS . S ftiicM  WkM. ISU Byieic TniiiW S ^  IS ll U V X  W W  l« lta  t  h m  Ss 
Owipw IStS-nM  liM ficii Cimt IS N -n iiiito  
ChaisMar Tna.

•  KEVIN DUNNE
SASrri»tH(4hfcp.WiTiic6E<KiliwSII5SifcSlreWNriniliWEpSrliiil,C>elACiia

•  DONNA DUBALDO
IS. IWmitj N C«a hlW C)«ijfc liW INte WnieW N taj
SdmTa Wnt h rttitl

•  MARILYN PEARSON _ ,
U . $M5itn E M  U m iit). 1W  S ix  EKtiMa Cm  Tea ■ te a t lltS  C «  tM T OhWie 
OiAqai; lSTt-12 M M c a  C |M st ISN EiiM S an  Trills.

PLUS SEVERAL OTHER OUTSTAHOINO INSTRUCTO RS-

j REGISTER NOW BY PHONE 
I C A L L
I 456-0408, ar 649-0497

JfUL
C d sA n sA ,

STUDIO of PIANO, 
ORGAN and VOICE

P O S T  T IM E  1:30

PARI-MUTUEL RACES 
DAILY M0N.-SAT. INCL 
Dally Double Clout 1:25 

FREE PARKING 
ON FAIR GROUNDS 

aOUTL 7
I lU T  lA M IN IT O N , M A U .

Resumes Teaching 
Monday  ̂ Sept. 8th.

DIRECTORS: KAREN W. PEARL 
AND ELIZABETH W. WALTERS

KAREN Wa p e a r l
Instructor o f Piano, Organ and Voice

GLADYS M. GROVER
Instructor of Piano

Morning and Evening Classea for Adulta 
Beginnera Our Specialty

Studios 953 Main Street, Mancheater 
Tel. 643.7815 -  643-8137

Your Beauty Bonus from 
ELIZABETH ARDEN!
a beautiful custom designed tray 
plus 5 special size beauty Items 
just 4.50 with any Elizabeth 
Arden purchase of

»5 or more!

Your special beauty 
bonus consists of a clear, 
Ultra-contemporary, re
usable tray plus these 5 
p roduc t s :  In stan t ly  
Refreshing Mask, Visible 
D ifference Ref in ing 
Moisture-Creme 
Complex, Illusion Foun
dation, Conditioning Lash 
Thickener and Blue Grass 
Perfume Spray  ..8. $33 
valuel D&L Cosmetics —  all stores 

except New London and Vernon
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St. James reopens kindergarten after lapse of 25 years

Henry Minor of Glastonbury, 5, with name tag, piles ’em higher and higher as he plays 
with the new blocks in the newly carpeted kindergarten class at St. James School which 
has reopened after a 25-year shutdown. Mrs. Carol Smith Kuszik, teacher, supervises the 
structure as Sister Mary Felita, planner of the original kindergarten that opened at St. 
James 53 years ago, watches. (Herald photo by Bevins)

After a 25-year shutdown, the 
kindergarten  a t St. Jam es 
School reopened this year with 
50 students. It was begun 53 
years ago and planned by Sister 
Mary Felita who trained the 
first kindergarten teacher and 
tai^ght there herself for three 
years. Sister Mary is serving as 
a consultant in the reopening of 
the kindergarten.

She is a member of the staff 
of St. Joseph College, West 
Hartford, and has recently 
completed 15 years as director 
of the school for young children 
at the college.

Mrs. Carol S. Kuszik of 
E l l in g to n  is  th e  new  
kindergarten teacher. She 
received her B.S. and masters 
degrees at University of Hart
ford.

She has taught in Hartford at 
the Vine St., Waverly and Raw- 
son Schools.

Mrs. Kuszik was a workshop 
coordinator for the model cities 
preschool program in Hartford 
and was a guest lecturer for 
several workshops in early 
childhood programs. She also 
served as a consultant for 
e d u c a tio n a l p ro g ra m s in 
Westchester County, N.Y., and 
in Pennsylvania.

In Hartford, she has served 
on the language curriculum 
com m ittee, the p rincipals’ 
committee on released time for 
in-service, and the m atch 
cu rricu lum  rev ision  com 
mittee.

Much of the work done in the 
alterations needed to provide 
room for the kindergarten was 
volunteered by parents of the 
kindergarten students.

iem . !I1

Are they learning to count? Are they learning a game? Or 
are they learning the difference between a thumb and a 
finger? Whatever it is. Sister Mary Felita is instructing a

(Herald photo by Bevins)

group of children in the kindergarten class at the recently 
reopened St. James School kindergarten. The newly refur
nished kindergarten had been closed for 25 years.

At th e  sa m e  tim e  th e  
k in d e r g a r t e n  w as  r e 
established, the St. Jam es 
Parish Board of Education in
stituted the St. James School 
Foundation, Inc. The purpose of

the foundation is to provide 
financial assistance on a long 
range basis for the continuance 
of St. James School.

For further information, con
tact William D. O’Neill, 647-

Snorkel to battle pumper in Bicentennial kickoff
VERNON

The Vernon Kickoff Day 
Com m ittee apnounced the 
following groups will perform 
at the “’76 to ’76, Then & Now” 
Bicentennial Kickoff Day, Sun
day at Henry Park, South St.

The R ockville  V ete ran  
F irem en A ssociation will

challenge the Rockville Fire 
Department to a spray-off as 
they pit their steam-driven 
pumper against the modern 
snorkel truck.

T he A ll-N ew  E n g la n d  
B ice n ten n ia l B arb ersh o p  
Chorus sponsored by the 
R ockville C hapter of the

SPEBSQSA will meet from five 
states to perform at a one-hour 
concert. Strolling barbershop 
quartets will also be on hand.

The Tri Town A m ateur 
Magicians Association will per
form on the stage and in the 
crowd. They will have a perfor
mance booth going all day long.

U n ic y c lis ts  u n d e r the  
leadership of David Lamb, Jim 
Waitman, and Brian Summers 
will perform.

The Quarryville Junior An
cients and the Nathan Hale An
cient Fife and Drums will per
form at the concert on Fox Hill.

Both groups represent the best 
in authentic reproduction of 
period costume and music, with 
the Nathan Hale group having 
won grand prize muster awards 
two years in a row.

T h e re  w ill a ls o  be a 
menagerie for children, an oxen 
pulling show, arts and crafts.

and an athletic contest.
Capping the day will be a 

precision sky diving exhibit and 
contest by members of the 
Connecticut Parachutists Inc.

The whole day, 10:30 to 5:30, 
is free to all. Spectators may 
bring a picnic or eat a t the con
cession.

1611, Teresa Moriarty, 649-0419, 
Catherine Toomey, 646-0827, or 
send checks to Edmund Gor
m a n , P . 0 .  B ox , 254, 
Madchester.

The art of seasoning was prob
ably discovered by an early man 
who wrapped meat in leaves to 
keep it f i« ^  then discovered the 
leaves added flavor, a nutrition 
sp e c ia lis t w ith the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service 
says.

The British 
American Chih

DART LEAGUE
W ILL S TA R T

SEPT. 19th.
Mtmbura and Qinats May 
S ign  U p  At T h a  C lu b  
House, 73 Maple Street, 
Manchester.

Vernon adult school begins Oct. 6 for 10 weeks
The fall semester of the Ver

non Adult School will begin 
classes Oct. 6, 7 and 8.

All evening classes will be 
held at Rockville High School 
and run for 10 weeks ending 
Dec. 8, 9 and 10. Special day 
classes in high school review 
will also be offered at the Adult 
Learning Center, Elm St., 
beginning Sept. 29.

Adult school brochures are 
being sent out this week in 
stores, schools, banks and the 
library.

A new state law cutting sup
porting funds to the Vernon 
program means the fees are 
higher this year. Vernon 
residents will be charged $8 per

course. Non-residents wili be 
charged $12 per course.

Fees do not include the cost 
of books or materials.

The adult school lis t of 
courses is shorter this fall due 
to renovations to the high 
school. New parking lots mean 
ample parking this year.

The high school review  
classes are free including the 
books.

O ther co u rse s  inc lude: 
typing, shorthand, bookkeeping, 
ofhce machines, key punch, 
Cobol, Fortran, woodworking, 
upholstery, chair caning, oil 
p a in t in g ,  w a te r  c o lo r ,  
decoupage, Spanish, Gierman, 
Italian , sewing with knits.

drapery making, quilting, knit
ting, and menswear.

Adults can register by mail 
through Sept. 21. Or they can 
register in person at the high 
school Sept. 22,23 and 24 from 7 
to 9 p.m.

To learn more, call the Con
tinuing Education Office at 875- 
8471 or 872-9405.

P in o ch le  w inners 
Winners in the Vernon Senior 

Citizens’ Pinochie Club last 
Tuesday were:

Adeline Kochwitz, 688; Ann 
Quinn, 669; Les Denley, 666; 
Frank Minor, 665; Gertrude 
Edwards, 663; Evelyn Kinc- 
man, 654; and Ted Leboc, 651.

T h u rs d a y  to u r n a m e n t  
winners from a field of 60 
players were:

Mary St. Louis, 652; Jennie 
Starkei, 615; Eric Andersen, 
607; and Margaret Richards, 
593.

There will be no pinochle 
Tuesday. Thursday play begins

at 1:30 p.m. at the Lottie Fisk 
Building, Henry Park.

C h am b er m eeting  
Officers will be elected and 

the new budget discussed at the 
Wednesday meeting of the 
Rockville Area Chamber of 
Commerce.

It will be held at noon in

Steve’s and Tom’s Pizzeria at 4 
West Rd., Ellington.

Two new board members will 
also be elected.

John Pozzato, out-going 
ch am b er p re s id e n t, w ill 
preside.

TUES. ONLY!
The

Choicest Meats In Town^
Lean, Canter Cut

PORK CHOPS....... ib.*1.
Lean, Rib End, “Country Style”

MBS............ ..... lb, n.39
HIGHLAND PARK MARKET

I 317 Highland St., Manchester • 646-4277

Slide talk course offered
A new, non-credit course 

“How to Prepare a Sound-Slide 
Presentation” is being offered 
by the Community Services 
Division at Manchester Com
munity College.

The 10-week course begins 
Wednesday. It will help people

interested in telling the story of 
their group through the use of 
slides, audiotapes, and other 
visual aids.

The course was made in 
response to requests for in- 
service training for library 
employes. But members of ser
vice groups or Bicentennial

committees who do a lot of 
public speaking could also 
make good use of the course.

Jack Scheideman, director of 
audio-visual services at MCC, is 
the instructor. It will meet 
from 6:30 to 9:30 p.m. in the TV 
studio on the main campus.

To learn more, call 646-2137.

/ ABOUT 
TOWN

The Women’s C hristian  
Temperance Union will meet 
Tuesday a t 10:45 a.m . in 
Fellowship Hall at South United 
Methodist Church.

The Martin-South School PTA 
executive board will m eet 
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. at Martin 
School.

The Loyal Order of King’s 
Dauc^ters will meet tonight at 
7:45 in the Federation Room of 
Center Congregational C3iurch. 
Miss Dorothy Petersen will be 
the hostess.

The executive board of the 
Waddell School PTA will meet 
tonight at 7:30 at the home of 
M rs. W illiam  Spohn, 24 
Hartland Rd.

The Regina D-Italia Society 
will meet tonight at 7:30 at the 
Italian -A m erican  Club on 
Eldridge St.

The M anchester Square 
D ance Club w ill have a 
workshop Tuesday from 7:30 to 
10 p.m. at the Waddell School.

COMPLETE
YOUR

EDUCATION

THE MANCHESTER 
ADULT SCHOOL

Offers

FREE ADULT COURSES
High School Equivalency Prop —  For adults who 
want to taka tho Conn. Stats Diploma Exam.

★ ★ ★

Pra>Hlgh School Ravlaw —  For adults who naad ad« 
dHlonal preparation In English, Math, Reading and 
Spalling bafora antaring tha aquivalancy program. 

★  ★  ★
English As A Second Language —  For tha foreign 
bom adult who wishes to gain a graatar fluency In 
English. |

For More Information:
B46-B8B4, 6Xt 252

TheSacar
is back.

It’s Cars and Cash, our newest bonus game. With 70 new gas
saving Hornets, Dusters, Mavericks and Novas. Just match the weekly 
lucl^iolpr. That’s all. Then mail us the stub (as many as you wish in 
pn6 envelope), and you’re in the running for a  brand new 1976 car and 
$1,000 cash. Plus 100 runner-up prizes of $1,000 each. And “Player's 
Choice" (subscription) holders play automatically.

Mail your winning stubs to Cars & Cash, Box 1000, Hartford,
Connecticut 06101.

Connecticut^
^200000 Lottery.

AMC Hornet

Ford Maverick Chevrolet Nova
Plymouth Duster

At level of 1955 Europe
' •V - ■ .

Soviet agriculture 
trails ideology
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MOSCOW -  (LENS) -  Just 
how bad is the Soviet harvest 
this year, and how serious will 
the consequences be? American 
experts have now revised their 
estimates of the Soviet grain 
crop downward yet again, from 
185 million to IM million tons. 
That is 35 million tons lower 
than planned, and 43 million 
tons Ik Iow the record harvest 
of 1973; and it could still turn 
out even worse.

The Russians, apparently 
hoping that a bumper crop in 
the virgin lands of Kazakhstan 
and Siteria will make up for 
losses in the drought-ridden 
western regions, still claim that 
the harvest will be better than 
this. If they are wrong, the 
Russians will have to buy more 
grain in the west, with at least 
some effect on world inflation. 
But a harvest failure will also 
have political consequences in 
Russia itself.

It is unlikely to cost Leonid 
Brezhnev his job, as the dis
astrous 1963 harvest partly cost 
Khrushchev his; Brezhnev’s 
other policies are doing better 
than Khrushchev’s were in 1963- 
64., But the Russians have 
a lready  ordered  some 14 
million tons of Western, mainly 
American, grain (and have now 
been warned off buying any 
more until the Americans know 
what their own total crop will 
be). Even if this year’s Soviet 
harvest proves a bit better than 
the American estimates, the 
grain already ordered will 
eventually add about $2 billion 
to the already large deficit 
(maybe another $2 billion) 
Russia is expected to have in its 
trade with Uie West in 1975.

This will tarnish Brezhnev’s 
record at next February’s party 
congress, when he was general
ly expected to reap his honors 
and announce his retirement, 
the only totalitarian leader in 
living memory to do so volun
tarily.

Nature has everything to do 
 ̂ with harvests: ups and downs 
must be expected and climatic 
conditions will probably never 
permit the Soviet Union to 
achieve a productivity ap
proaching that of America or 
China. But the Soviet Union 
should be able to meet its needs 
in the worst of years and 
produce exportable surpluses in 
better times. The fact that it 
cannot is one of the worst of 
Soviet failures.

The Soviet Union has ad
mittedly solved one m ajor 
social-cum-political problem 
while failing to solve the 
economic one. Until the early 
1950s the Soviet leaders saw 
their massed peasantry — 
resentful of collectivization, 
and hankering after private 
property — as the main threat 
to their regime. In 1940 farming 
accounted for about half of Rus
sian manpower. As recently as 
1960 the Soviet population was 
still slightly more rural than ur
ban, and 37 per cent of the 
labour force - worked on the 
land. Now town-dwellers make 
up 50 per cent of the population, 
and less than a quarter of the 
labor force is working in 
agriculture — and only 18 per 
cent on collective farms, as dis
tinct from the pure state farms. 
’The peasants’ private plots, the 
last vestiges of private proper
ty in, the countryside, now ac
count for a mere 15 per cent of 
m a rk e tab le  fa rm  ou tpu t. 
Solzhenitsyn’s constituency, the 
r u ra l  R u ss ia  th a t  looks

UpbyJ«rlu
Official figuTM of Ruasian grain harvtat

. 2912, mHMonlona
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This week’s drawing will be held at Andrew Warde High School, Melvilleing
Ave., Fairfield on Tnureday, Saptambar 11 at 7:00

Labor unions 
biggest backers 
of Durkin try

CONCORD, N.H. (UPI) -  
The largest contributors to 
Democratic Senate candidate 
John Durkin’s special election 
effort were la W  unions or 
their political action com
mittees, according to Durkin’s 
financial report for August.

The Manchester laWyer filed 
the report with the Federal 
Election Coimnission and the 
New Hampshire secretary of 
sta te . He listed to tal con
tributions of $155,836 with $80,- 
839 worth of expenses from July 
30 to Sept. 1.

Nine of the ten $5,000 con
tributors were listed as labor 
unions or their political com-, 
m ittee s . The D em ocratic 
Senatorial Cam paign. Com
mittee also contributed $5,000 
to the Durkin cam pai^.

The 39-year-old former state 
in su ra n c e  c o m m iss io n e r  
reported $11,515 in unpaid cam
paign debts for a bank loan, the 
New England Telephone Co., 
the Public Service Company of 
New Hampshire and for fund
raising expenses incurred by 
Walter Dunfey of Hampton.

’Die Dunfey fundraiser at the 
seashore home of the hotel 
executive netted $4,810 for 
Durkin’s campaign. 

S ta te w id e  r a d io  an - 
. nouncements accounted for 

$16,820 of Durkin’s reported 
expenditures.

nostalgically to the past, is 
dwindling, and all the evidence 
suggests that the process is 
irreversible.

So they have cut down the 
number of people making food; 
but they haven’t made up for it 
by a big enough increase in 
productivity. In the past 15 
years investment in farming 
has risen faster than in industry 
and its share of the total has 
nearly doubled, from 14 per 
cent to 20 per cent. Prices have 
been raised and fixed for five- 
year periods, with a special 
bonus for surpluses.

The big gap in living stan
dards between the town and the 
countryside has somewhat 
narrowed. Production has risen 
substantially; what this year 
looks like a bad grain crop 
would have been a record in - 
Khrushchev’s tim e. But it 
hasn’t been enough.

Part of the trouble is th a t 
Russians now want more than 
bread. When their income rises, 
so does the demand for all sorts 
of food, and meat in particular,- 
tor the average Russian still 
eats only half as much meat as 
the average American. The ex
pansion of meat and dairy far
ming, good though it looks in 
percentage terms, simply has 
not kept pace with demand. ’The 
planners are still waiting for 
the breakthrough in productivi
ty. Although the targets of the 
current five-year plan were 
relatively m i^est and looked 
fairly realistic — an increase of 
21 per cent over the preceding 
five-year period — they again 
remain unfulfilled.

Any visitor to the Soviet coun
tryside is struck by the contrast 
between the parts that look like 
19th Century central Europe 
and the model farms used for 
guided tours — modem by any 
standards, and often equipped 
with the latest machinery im
ported from the United States 
or Western Europe.

But equipment is not efficien
cy. In some areas tractors 
stand idle for lack of qualified 
drivers and mechanics; half the 
specialists produced for the 
farms suddenly vanish because 
they have found jobs in the 
towns; precious wheat is fed to 
cattle b^ause of Aberrations in 
the price mechanism. Yields 
per man, per acre — even per 
cow — vary enormously, not 
just from republic to republic 
or from region to region but 
from one farm to its neighbor.

In terms of the share of the 
population employed on the 
land, Russia today is roughly 
where continental Western 
Europe stood some 20 years 
ago. But a t that stage in 
Western Europe’s development 
the medium-sized family farm 
became the niain driving-force 
of a rapid expansion of farming 
output.

The w id esp re ad  use  of 
machinery and fertilizers sent 
output shooting up, the rise in 
productivity more than making 
up for the rapid migration of 
farm workers from country to 
town.

’The western half of the conti
nent is now fast approaching 
the moment when it need - 
employ only 10 per cent of its 
labor force to feed itself well 
and have large surpluses for ex
port.

The Soviet Union will not im
itate this model. It uses price 
incentives, and it pours tractors 
and fertilizer into the coun
tryside; but it has pinned its 
hopes on huge unite and op 
specialization. Its dream for 
the future is grain factories and 
animal famhs.

The real problem facing the 
Soviet planners is not only the 
production of grain for bread. 
Hiey have to show that their 
centralized system can produce 
a d iversified  ag ricu ltu re  
capable of supplying enough 
m eat and dairy  produce, 
vegetables and fruit too. Until 
that happens, they will either 
have to buy in the West, with 
the strain this imposes on their 
balance o$ trade and their 
Ideological pride, or deny their 

■ people the kind of food they 
want.

In Lucerne, Switzwiand, are 
two covered  b ridges: the 
Spreder Bridge datds to 1467 nixl 
has gables portraying the Dance 
of Death, commemorating a 
plague; the Kapell Bridge, MU 
in 1333, has a water tower in the 
middle built as a defense against 
attack and decorated with 16th 
century paintings of life at that 
time.

y /A \

THE GABLE GANG

|/X’#**v**X

PHIL JIM JOB SANDY

DAN LOIS DICK TOM DON BOB

By Thousands of Manchester Families...

Cable TV’s representatives gave thousands of 
Manchester families a new and exciting home 
entertainment package.

We at Cable TV want to make sure that
everyone in town has a chance to see us in 
action.

These representatives w ill be in your 
neighborhood soon offering you an opportunity 
to watch CABLE TV in your home Free! Talk 
to them when they visit your home. It’s an 
offer you’ll find hard to refuse.

reater Hartford CATV, Inc. 801 Parker St., Manchester, Ct. 

This final offer ends October, 1975
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OBITUARIES

Electrocuted Imeman 
once lived in town

Gary Bedford Meacham Sr., 
29, of Enfield, formerly of 
Manchester, was electrocuted 
Saturday after coming in con
tact wite two live wires while 
working on a power line in 
Dartmouth, Nova Scotia, police 
said.

He was pronounced dead on 
the scene after the accident 
shortly before noon, police said.

Resuscitators were used, but 
Meacham never regained con
sciousness, police said. He was 
on a utility pole when he either 
fell or hit upon two crossed 
wires. He had been working for 
Henkels and McCoy Inc. of 
Portland in Dartmouth for 
three weeks, authorities said.

He was bom Aug. 15, 1946, in 
Hartford and lived in Windsor 
and Manchester until moving to 
Enfield last December.

Mr. Meacham worked for the 
T.D. Bross Co. Line Construc
tion of Bloomfield for nine

years until joining his last 
employer three weeks ago.

Survivors'are his wife, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Tilden Meacham; 
two sons, Gary B. Meacham Jr. 
and Jason W. Meacham, both at 
home; his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Meacham Sr. of 
Manchester; a brother, James 
D. Meacham Jr. of Colchester; 
three sisters, Mrs. Raymond 
Tilden of Manchester, Mrs. 
Richard Olbrias of Willimantic 
and  M ary  M each am  of 
Manchester; and his maternal 
grandmother, Mrs. Charles 
Bedford of East Hartford.

The funeral is Wednesday at 
8:15 a.m. from the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St., 
with a Mass at 9 at St. James 
Church. Burial will be in East 
Cemetery.

Friends may call a t the 
funeral home Tuesday from 3 to 
5 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Mrs. Francis A. Laing
Mrs. Helen M. Laing, 77, of 7 

Deerfield Dr., died Sunday at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
after a long illness.

She was born March 17, 1898, 
in H artford  and lived in 
Manchester the past 34 years.

She was a member of the 
Daughters of Isabella, the 
Ladies of Assumption, and St. 
Agnes Guild.

She was formerly a teacher of 
confraternity of Christine doc
trine at the Church of the 
Assumption where whe was a 
communicant.

Other survivors are a son, 
R o b e rt, of C a lifo rn ia ; a 
daughter, Ms. Ethel Prior of 
Manchester; a sister, Mrs. 
Anna McCabe of Hartford; six 
grandchildren and two great
grandchildren.

The funeral is Wednesday at 9 
a.m. from the John F. Tierney 
Funeral Home, 219 W. Center 
St., with a Mass at 9:30 at the 
Church of the Assumption. 
Burial will be in St. James 
Cemetery.

Friends may call a t the 
funeral home tonight from 7 to 9 
and Tuesday from 2 to 4 and 7 to 
9 p.m.

Those wishing to do so may 
make memorial gifts to the 
Building Fund of the Church of 
the Assumption.

Mrs. S tanley E. C hapin  
Mrs. Mildred W. Chapin, 59, 

of 20 Qyde Rd. died Saturday in 
M a n c h e s te r  M e m o ria l 
Hospital. She was the wife of 
Stanley E. Chapin.

She was bom Jan. 1,1916, in 
McClure, Pa., and lived in 
Manchester the past 25 years.

She was a registered nurse 
and worked at Mt. Sinai and 
Hartford Hospitals in Hartford. 
She also worked with the 
American Red Cross and was a 
volunteer worker for the blood 
bank in the Hartford area.

Mrs. Chapin was a member of 
South U nit^ Methodist Church.

Other survivors are two sons, 
S teven  E . C h ap in  of 
Chelmsford, Mass., and J. 
Thomas Chapin of Manchester; 
a daughter, Mrs. Sandra 
Horling of Orangfe; her mother, 
M rs. Howard W agner of 
Reedsville, Pa.; a brother, Clif
ford Wagner of Bannerville, 
Pa.; u sister, Mrs. Pauline 
Hackett, also of Bannerville, 
and three grandchildren.

The funeral is Tuesday at 
11:30 at the Holmes Funeral 
Home, 400 Main St. Burial will 
be in Buckland Cemetery.

Friends may call at the 
funeral home tonight from 7 to 9 
p.m.

Those wishing to do so may 
make memorial gifts to the 
American Cancer Society.

George W. Howard
SOUTH WINDSOR -  George 

W. Howard, 81, of 380 Main St. 
died Saturday at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. He was the 
husband of Mrs. Olive Watson 
Howard.

The funeral was today. Burial 
was in Center Cemetery, ^ u th  
Windsor. The Callahan Funeral 
Home, 1602 Main St., East 
Hartford, was in charge of 
arrangements.

Mr. Howard was born in 
Torrington and lived in South 
Windsor many years. Before 
re ti r in g  in 1959, he was 
employed at Ppatt & Whitney 
Aircraft Diyhion of United 
Technologies in East Hartford.

He was a World War I Navy 
veteran and a member of World 
War I Chapter 47, DAV, South 
Windsor.

He was a member of South 
W indsor C o n g re g a tio n a l 
Church.

Other survivors are 2 sons. 
Navy Gmdr. Lee F. Howard of 
Westport, Mass., and James L. 
Howard of Bolton; 2 daughters, 
Mrs. Iva Burnham of South 
Windsor and Mrs. Anna Cote of 
Naugatuck; 12 grandchildren 
and 4 great-grandchildren.

Simon says no action 
needed to aid economy

WASHINnTDN iTIPTi — Treasurv — fell 0.5 ner cent in Julv and is now down

ABOUT TOWN

Mrs. Leo Rowe
Mrs. Florence Robbins Rowe, 

57, of 18 Earl St. died Sunday at 
home. She was the wife of Leo 
Rowe.

She was bom Oct. 4, 1917, in 
Manchester where she lived all 
her life.

She retired seven years ago 
from Pratt & Whitney Aircraft 
Division of United Technologies 
in East Hartford where she 
worked as an inspector.

Mrs. Rowe was a member of 
the Manchester Association for 
Retarded Citizens and the U.S. 
Marine Corps Auxiliary. She 
was also a member of Com
munity Baptist Church.

Other survivors are two sons, 
Gary J. Rowe of Enfield and 
Gunnery Sgt. Robert J. Rowe, 
USMC, stationed in Stafford, 
Va.; two daughters, Mrs. 
Walter Prytko and Patricia J. 
Rowe, both of Manchester; two 
brothers, William Robbins of 
Sylmar, Calif., and Theodore 
Robbins Jr. of East Hartford, 
and two grandchildren.

The funeral is Tuesday at 9 
a.m. at the Holmes Funeral 
Home, 400 Main St. Burial will 
be in Buckland Cemetery.

Friends may, call a t the 
funeral home tonight from 7 to 
9.

Those wishing to do so may 
make memorial gifts to the 
Manchester Association for 
R etarded  Citizens or the 
American Cancer Society.

Keith B. Paakkonen
ELLINGTON -  Keith B. 

Paakkonen, 18, of Conklin Rd., 
Crystal Lake section, was 
pronounced dead on arrival 
Saturday at Johnson Memorial 
Hospital in Stafford after in
j u r i e s  r e c e iv e d  in  an 
automobile accident Saturday 
in Stafford.

Mr. Paakkonen was born Jan. 
11, 1957, in Manchester and 
lived in Ellington all his life. He 
attended local schools and had 
worked as a clerk at National 
Stores in Stafford.

Survivors are his parents, 
Viljo E. and Mary Smith 
Paakkonen, and a brother, 
R obert Paakkonen, all of 
Ellington.

The funeral is Tuesday at 9:15 
a.m. from Introvigne-Plante 
Funeral Home, 95 E. Main St., 
Stafford Springs, with a Mass at 
10 at St. Edward’s Church, Staf
ford. Burial will be in St. 
Edward’s Cemetery.

Friends may call a t the 
funeral home tonight from 7 to 
9.

Anniversary Mass

A third anniversary Mass will 
be offered for the late Primo 
Amadeo Wednesday at 7:45 
a.m. at the Church of the 
Assumption.

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  T reasury 
Secretary William Simon says the ad
ministration does not need to take any 
special action to keep the economy on its 
righted course.

He said Sunday current monetary and 
fiscal policies can reduce inflation and in
crease employment without additional 
steps by the administration.

He also said it is too early to decide 
whether this year’s $22.8 billion tax cut 
should be extended into next year as 
recommended by Labor Secretary John 
Dunlop.

In a broadcast interview (NBC’s Meet 
the Press), Simon said he is optimistic the 
nation will “continue to have positive real 
growth in 1976 and a declining unemploy
ment rate, and it’s going to decline a lot 
faster than the budget projections.”

UPI’s monthly boxscore of economic in
dicators bears out predictions of a rising 
economy, except for static unemployment 
statistics, but indicates inflation is rising 
at an annual rate of 14.4 per cent.

Here is a summary of the latest figures:
UNEMPLOYMENT: The unemploy

ment rate held in August at 8.4 per cent, 
the same as in July.

INFLATION: The Consumer Price 
Index jumped 1.2 per cent in July, the 
s te e p e s t m onth ly  r is e  s ince  la s t 
September. The annual rate was 14.4 per 
cent, higher than predicted by administra
tion officials who warned of a new in
crease.

REAL EARNINGS: The average 
worker’s “real” income — wages plus 
fringe benefits after allowing for inflation

fell 0.5 per cent in July and is now down 
0.3 per cent in the past. 12 months.

WHOLESALE PRICES; Paced by sharp 
price rises for fuel aind other energy 
products, wholesale prices rose 0.8 per 
cent in August. Combined with July’s 1.2 
per cent spurt, the increase marked the 
biggest two-month advance in wholesaie 
prices since October and November.

PRODUCTIVITY: Productivity in
creased 9.5 per cent in the June quarter 
for its highest quarterly gain in more than 
four years.

TRADE -  The U.S. balance of 
payments, bolstered by less foreign in
v e s tm e n t, le ss  fo re ig n  tra v e l by 
Americans and more exports, scored a 
$1.23 billion surplus in the second quarter 
of the year.

INDICATORS: ’The index of ieading 
business indicators rose 1.7 per cent in 
July to sustain the longest upward climb in 
2 1/2 years.

GNP: The “ rea l” Gross Rational 
Product — with inflation removed from 
the figures — rose 1.6 per cent in the se
cond quarter of 1975 for the first increase 
since the recession began.

OUTPUT: Industrial production in
creased in July for the first back-to-back- 
monthly gain since the end of the Arab oil 
embargo.

HOUSING STARTS: R esiden tia l 
housing starts rose to a 1.238 million unit 
annual rate in July compared to 1.07 
million in June. It was the fastest pace 
since July a year ago, when the annual 
rate was 1.314 million.

AREA
POLICE REPORT

Tlie Manchester Chapter of 
Parents Without Partners will 
meet Tuesday at 8:30 p.m. at 
the Conununity Baptist Church, 
585 E. Center St. Tliis meeting 
is open to  any person widowed, 
divorced, separated, or never 
married and having at least one 
living child. \

The Democratic Women’s 
Club of Manchester will open 
its fall season with a business 
meetiM Wednesday at 8 p.m. at 
the VI%  Home, 860 E. Center 
St. Mrasures to be discussed 
are the budget, program, and 
p la n s  fo r  th e  a n n u a l 
membership tea.. All members 
are urged to attend.

Phebe Circle of Emanuel 
Lutheran Church will hold a 
work meeting ’Tuesday at 7:30 
p.m. in Luther Hall. Hostesses' 
will be Miss Hattie Peterson, 
Miss Vivian Larson and Miss 
Lillian Larson. '

George Emmerling, principal 
of Manchester High Sdiool, will 
be the guest speaker at the 
’Tuesday noon meeting of the 
Kiwanis Gub at Manchester 
Country Club.

The Bentley School PTA will 
meet Tuesday at 8 p.m. at the 
school cafeteria. Programs for 
the year will be presented and 
discussed. Refreshments will 
be served.

The M anchester Senior 
Citizens Square Dance Group 
will begin lessons ’Tuesday at 10 
a.m. at. the Senior Citizens 
Center. Senior citizens in
terested in joining are invited - 
to attend.

Girl Scout Cadet Troop 628 
will meet with new leaders 
tonight from 7 to 8:30 at Com
munity Baptist Church. AH last 
year’s members are invited to 
attend.

The Adoptive Mot,hers Gub 
will meet Wednesday at 6:30 
p.m. in Susannah Wesley Hall 
a t South United Methodist 
(^urch. A potluck supper will 
be served.

Sunset Council, Degree of 
Pocahontas, will meet tonight 
at 8 at the Zipser Club.

Xi Gamma Chapter, Beta 
Sigma Phi, will meet Tuesday 
at 8 p.m. at the home of Miss 
Marilyn Broneill, 35 Ashland St. 
M iss B ro n e ill  and M rs. 
(Jeraldine Dumond will present 
a program on “Woman, Her 
H e rm it and Her Hope.”

The Manchester chapter of 
the Society for the Preservation 
and Encouragement of Barber 
Shop Q u a rte t S inging in 
America, Inc. meets Monday 
nights at 7:30 in the Manchester 
Recreation Center in the Teen 
Center Annex.

The Queen of Angels Mothers 
Circle will meet ’Tuesday a t the 
home of Mrs. Martin Harvill, 67 
Kennedy Rd. Co-HostesS will be 
Mrs. Robert E. Dunphy.

The Strickland-Borst-Tozer 
G ro u p  of th e  S econd  
Congregational Church will 
have a potluck Tuesday at 6:30 
p.m. at the church. There will 
be a b u s in e s s  m e e tin g  
afterward.

M anchester WATES will 
meet at the Holmes Funeral 
Home, 4(W Main St., Tuesday at 
7 p.m. to pay their respects to 
the late Gary B. Meacham Sr., 
whose mother, Mrs. Kathryn 
Meacham, is a member.

The Army & Navy Auxiliary 
will have a potluck Wednesday 
at 6:30 p.m. There will be^a 
business meeting at 7:30. A 
handwriting analyst will the 
g u e s t fo r  th e  e v e n in g ’s 
program.

ARRESTS
Vernon

• Benjamin F. Stulpin, 45, of 
E llin g to n , fo u rth -d eg ree  
iarceny (shoplifting) at the 
First Nationai store in the Tri- 
City Piaza Saturday. He is 
scheduled to appear in Common 
Pleas Court 19 in Rockville 
Sept. 24.

• Wayne H. Dumond, 19, of 
472 Avery St., South Windsor, 
failure to drive a reasonable 
distance apart in connection 
with a three-car collision Satur
day on Rt. 83 near Exit 95 of I- 
86.

Drivers of the other cars 
were Harriet R. Stern, 23, of 
New Brunswick, N.J. and Deas 
Traha of 20 Upper Butcher Rd., 
Ellington. All three cars were 
towed from the scene; there 
were no injuries reported. 
Court, Sept. 24.

• Joseph Michalkiewicz, 19, 
of 134 W indem ere Ave., 
Rockville, reckless driving in 
connection with a one-car acci

dent Saturday on Rt. 83 in Ver
non. ’The car went over an em
bankment. The youth fractured 
a hand and was taken to 
Rockville General Hospital for 
treatment.

The car was towed from the 
scene. He was released on $250 
non-surety bond for court Oct. 
1.

• Edward A. Garabedian, 16, 
of 72 Cold Spring Dr., Vernon, 
third-degree burglary and 
third-degree larceny on a court 
warrant. The charges stem 
from a break into the Family 
Entertainment Center on Rt. 83 
Aug. 21.

He was released on $1,000 sur
ety bond for court Sept. 24.

• Charles M. Sewall, 51, of 
120 W. Main St., Rockville, 
operating a motor vehicle while 
under the influence of alcohol, 
defective muffler, failure to 
change address, and interfering 
with a police officer. The 
charges followed the investiga
tion of a loud muffler in the 
Rockville Shopping Plaza.

Sewall was released on $750 
non-surety bond for court Oct. 
1.

• Rodney J. Bernier, 20, of 
2773 Ellington Rd., South Wind
sor, unnecessary noise with a 
motor vehicle (squealing tires) 
on Rt. 83. Court, Oct. 1. 
TO LLA N D

Ronald Baker, 18, of 45 Glen 
Dr., Wayne Priest, 17, of 77 
Glen Dr., and Kevin Stanley, 16, 
of 137 Anthony Rd. all of 
Tolland were charged Sunday 
with first-degree criminal mis
chief and third-degree larceny.

The arrests stemmed from 
the investigation of the theft of 
some 4,000 feet of copper com
munication line from property 
of th e  C e n tra l V erm o n t 
R ailroad  on the Tolland- 
Willington town line.

Baker was released on a $150 
non-surety bond and Prist and 
Stanley were released on their 
promise to apper. All are 
scheduled to appear in Common 
Pleas Court 19, Stafford, Sept. 
22.

FIRE CALLS

Sunday, 9:52 p.m. — car fire 
at Rts. 6 and 44A. (Bolton Fire 
Department)

AMBULANCE CALLS 
Manchester

Saturday, 9:04 p.m. — auto 
accident at Oak Grove and 
Autumn Sts. Donna Demko, 18, 
of 74 ’Tuck Rd. was taken to 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
with abrasions and contusions 
on her scalp. She was treated 
and released. (Manchester Am
bulance)

Sunday, 9:11 a.m. — auto ac
cident in Wapping Center. 
Alexander Hawes, 62, and 
Suzanne Hawes, 12, both of 576

Manchester
Saturday, 8:43 p.m. — false 

alarm from Box 45 at Main and 
Bissell Sts. (Town)

Saturday, 10:31 p.m. — car 
fire at 32 S. Hawthorne St. 
(Town)

Tolland County
Saturday, 9:52 p.m. — house 

fire on Webster Lane. See story 
in today’s Herald, page 2. 
(Bolton F ire  D epartm ent 
assisted by the departments of 
Hebron, Andover, and North 
Coventry)

Saturday, 11:06 p.m. — auto 
accident in Stafford. (Tolland 
Rescue Truck)

College entrance test 
scores show big drop

How do you 
sign memos?

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  TTie 
Health, Education and Welfare 
Department, usually concerned 
at this time of year with memos 
and guidelines on busing or sex 
discrimination, is circulating a 
memo to its executives on how 
to sign letters.

’The internal memo notes that 
new HEW Secretary David 
Mathews likes to have his 
letters signed “cordially” in
stead of “sincerely.”

“ ‘Cordially’ should not be 
used, however, where it would 
appear inappropriate,” the 
memo said.

“ A few exam ples when 
‘sincerely’ should be used are; 
annual reports to the Congress; 
reports on bills to the Congress; 
le tte rs of a s tric tly  legal 
nature, condolence letters.”

On letters to the President, it 
said, “ Faithfully yours” is 
preferred.

H A R TFO R D  (U P I)  -  
C onnecticu t high school 
students scored just below the 
n a t io n a l  a v e r a g e  in 
mathematics on scholastic ap
titu d e  te s ts  and s lig h tly  
superior in verbal skills, but 
scores declined in both.

The scores of the state’s 1975 
high school graduates showed 
the largest decline yet in a 
single year, according to the 
College Entrance Examination 
Board.

’The board announced Satur
day the results of the Connec
ticut students reflected a 
national trend. Some educators 
doubt the value of the tests.

Average scores in Connec
ticut dipped 10 points to 442 in 

^the verbal section of the tests 
and nine points to 471 in the 
mathematics section. A perfect 
score is 800.

Nationally, the verbal portion 
sank 10 points to 434 and the 
math portion was down eight 
points to 472, according to 
board figures.

Education Commissioner 
Mark R. Shedd said school 
effectiveness, environmental

influences, and the validity and 
make-up of the tests all should 
be examined.

“One of the things we have to 
look at is whether there is a 
decline in the rigor of college 
preparatory curriculum in the 
U.S. and (k)nnecticut,” he said.

Shedd sa id  th e  p u b lic  
deserves “greater information 
and access as to what goes into 
standardized tests.

“They may be doing the 
greatest job in the world,” 
Shedd said. “But when you 
work in a closet, there are some 
things you might not look at as 
you would in the light of day.” 

He said Ralph Nader, a 
W insted native , told him 
associates had found New 
Jersey’s Educational Testing 
Service a “hard nut to crack.” 

The N ational Education  
Association has repeatedly ad
vocated a moratorium on stan
dardized teste because they no 
longer relate to classroom 
trends, according to A. Lenny 
Lavalette, Connecticut Educa
tion Association president.

Rye St., South Windsor were | 
taken to MMH where they were 
both X-rayed and released. 
(Manchester Ambulance)

Sunday, 2:06 p.m. — boy 
struck by car on Oakland St. 
See story in today’s Herald. 
(Manchester Ambulance)

Today, 1:07 a.m. — auto acci
dent at 11 N. Fairfield St. Zig- 
mund P. Gladczak, 25, of 26 
Newman St. was taken to MMH 
where he was trea ted  for 
lacerations on his head and con
tusions. (M anchester Am
bulance)

Vernon
Sunday, 9:36 a .m . — a 

runaway Rockville girl was 
found in Henry Park suffering 
from stomach pains. She was 
ta k e n  by a m b u la iice  to 
Rockville General Hospital for 
trea tm e n t. Police a re  in
ves tiga ting . (Vernon Am
bulance)

CORRECTION
In-person registration for the 

fall semester of the Manchester 
Adult Evening School will 4>e 
’Tuesday from 6:30 to 8 p.m. in 
the Manchester High School 
cafeteria. ’This will be the only 
in-person registration before 
classes begin Sept. 15.

’The headline in Saturday’s 
Herald incorrectly stated the 
signups for MCC adult bourses.
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Manuel 
the

Orantes puts
tennis

best foot forward 
player in the world

FOREST HILLS, N.Y. 
(UPI) — Who is the Number 
One tennis player in the 
world?

M anuel O rantes, the  
smiling Spaniard who took 
Jimmy Connors’ Forest 
Hills title Sunday?

Arthur Ashe, who took 
Jimmy Connors’ Wimbledon 
title by beating him in a four 
set final?

John Newcombe, who took 
Jimmy Connors’ Australian 
t i t l e  by b e a t i n g  the  
American in four sets in the 
final?

Jim m y Connors, who 
despite losing all three of 
the titles he won in 1974, an
nihilated double grand slam 
winner Rod Laver and his 
Aussie conqueror, New

combe, in the televised  
challenge matches?

The debate among es
tablishment people, Con
nors’ supporters, and un
allied fans can go on from 
now through the fall and 
winter.

But at this moment, it is 
Manqel Orantes who has 
captured the imagination, 
for he wrote a permanent, 
impelling chapter in Forest 
Hills history by coming’ 
from three match points 
down, 0-5 in the third set un
der the lights on Saturday 
against Guillermo Vilas, to 
drive through six straight 
s e t s  to c a p t u r e  the  
American championship.

Orantes, who overcame a 
nagging back difficulty by

resting during the winter, 
had studied Connors’ style 
long^nd well. He employed 
the toctics used by Ashe at 
Wimbledon to bring down 
Connors, 6-4,6-3,6-3, Sunday 
in one of the most more 
stunning Forest Hills finals 
in recent years.

’This was against the same 
Connors who had em - 
barrased ancient Aussie Ken 
Rosewall at Wimbledon and 
here last year, but the sur
face this year was clay, not 
grass.

Connors was no stranger 
to clay, or Orantes. He had 
beaten Orantes six times in 
seven previous meetings on 
all surfaces, but Orantes 
Sunday deni^  him the op
portunity to use his power.

slow balling him to death, 
never letting him attain his 
rhythm, and either passing 
him or lobbing him with 
exquisite precision.

'The Spanish ace, only the 
second of his nation to win 
here — Manuel Santana won 
over Cliff Drysdale in 1965— 
approached the net as often 
as (Thris Evert does, and ad-, 
mitted later he never really 
felt in danger.

Connors had broken him at 
love in the very first game, 
but from that point on, Jim
my had his hands full, and 
was unable to cope with the 
delicate touch, the patience 
of his opponent.

There might have been 
one othe r  m o m e n t  of 
danger, Orantes admitted.

“In the third set, when 
Jimmy won thrw straight 
games and had me at 30-40 
for break point in the sixth 
game, that'was an impor
tant m om ent,’’ Orantes 
said. “ If he had com e 
through then, he would have 
gained confidence.”

But the gutty Orantes 
held, and was home free.

“I was so excited after 
beating Vilas,” he said, 
“that I didn’t feel tired. I 
could have played four, even 
five sets.”

The new champion had not 
gotten to bed until three in 
the morning after beating 
Vilas — a broken bathtub 
fixture in his hotel kept him 
awake — but still said he had

slept soundly for eight 
hours, and was more than 
ready for the challenge Con
nors presented.

But who is the Number 
One now?

In his three defenses, Con
nors failed in the finals of 
each — to three different 
men.

Maybe no one is Number 
One this year. Just as Jim
m y Co nn or s  was  
everybody’s Number One 
last year .

He may no longrjr be 
everybody’s Number One, 
but perhaps Chris Evert 
thinks he should be.

She looked on in dismay as 
he lost to Orantes. She had 
captured the women’s title 
in her fifth try by beating 
Evonne Goolagong Cawley, 
5-7,6-4,6-2, on Saturday. She 
made no secret of wanting 
Jimmy to win too, just to 
match their “His and Her” 
championships a year ago at 
Wimbledon.

15 to go
MILWAUKEE (UPI) — 

The Boston Red Sox split a 
d o u b le h e a d e r  w ith the  
Milwaukee Brewers while 
th e  Y a n k e e s ’ C a tf is h  
H unter baffled Baltimore 
Sunday to reduce Boston’s 
division-clinching magic 
num ber to 15.

T hat m eans tha t any 
com bination of Red Sox 
wins and Baltimore losses 
totaling 15 will bring the 
division title and a spot in 
th e  A m erican  ,L eague 
Playoffs. Boston moves 
into Cleveland tonight for 
a two-game series.

■ <

Trio deadlock 
for Open lead

Three golfers in a field of 232 turned in par equalling 72 
rounds Saturday to share first place laurels in phase one of 
the 30th Manchester Open Golf Tournament at the 
Manchester Country Club.

M - J r
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m

(UPI Photo)

One happy Spaniard
Manuel Orantes raises his arms in victory

$50,000 golf first prize

House purchase 
in Watson plan

AKRON, Ohio (UPI) — Tom Watson’s victory Sunday in 
the 14th World Series of Golf has got to be g o ^  news for

Tom Gorman of East 
Hartford, a one-time pro 
w ho p l a y e d  out' of  
Manchester, Mike Colandro 
of Goodwin Park in Hartford 
and Tim Pocock of Smith- 
Richardson in Fairfield all 
t u r n e d  in i d e n t i c a l  
scorecards.

Today, a field of ap
proximately 1(K) pros, in
cluding defending champion 
J im  R u s h e r ,  w i l l  be  
spotlighted in phase two of 
the two-day tourney.

Colandro and Gorman 
each tallied 36-36-72 rounds 
and Pocock was out in 35 and 
in with 37 for his 72.

Tied for third place were 
Bill Brew of Wethersfield, 
Lou Stone of Woodbridge, 
Roger Everin of Stanley 
with 73 scores.

B e s t  round by a 
Manchester club member 
w as Bil l  Ki ng ’s 74. A 
semifinalists for the recent 
club championship. King 
tied for seventh place with 
Bill Ajello of Seymour, Ed 
Perkowsky of Norwich, 
Wethersfield’s Ed Creed and 
To ny M a s t r o n a r d i  of  
Wethersfield, all with 74s.

Young Mike Cooney, the 
East Catholic High stan
dout, who plays out of 
Manchester, came in wijth a 
75.

Also in this bracket were 
Frank Butkus and Rich

Lovett, both of the host club, 
Craig Loveland of Glaston
bury Hills and Phil Shamber 
of Bl ackle dge  with 75 
scores.

Rounding out the top 20, 
actually 21, were Skip Kask 
of Wethersfield, Stan Papa 
of Laurel View, Dan Curtis 
of Manchester and Ted 
Backiel of Manchester. 
Each posted a 76 score.

The pros today will be 
shooting for the $1,000 first 
prize.

Butkes walked off with net 
honors. The seven han- 
dicapper wound up with a 75- 
7-68 to lead fellow club mate 
Dick Schotta by one.

GROSS - Mike Colandro 
72, Tom Gorman 72, Bill 
Brew 73, Louis Stone 73, 
Tony Mastronardi 74.

NET - Frank Butkus 75-7- 
68, Dick Schotta 80-11-69, 
Ted Backiel 76-6-70, Dick 
Covett 75-4-71, Dave Fraser 
81-10-71, Parker Swan 80-9- 
71, Bill King 74-3-71, Dan 
Hurley 76-5-71; Kickers — 
Mac Jonah, Ed Verhoosky, 
Charles DelaSandro, Bill 
O’Brien, Dave Duncan, Rick 
Clough, Ernie Heath, Andy 
Anderson, Chuck Watson, 
Te rry  S c h i l l i n g ,  Tom 
Lahne r ,  Tom Zemke ,  
Carroll 'Maddox, Warren 
Howland, Bill DiBella, John 
Nikander, Dick Tarca, Dom 
DeNicolo, Bill McMullen.

Grid tickets
Advance sale of tickets 

fo r S a tu rd ay ’s football 
game at M emorial Field 
between M anchester High 
and East Catholic High 
will go on sale Tuesday.

T i c k e t s  m a y  b e  
purchased at M anchester 
H ig h  f ro m  2 :1 5  to  3 
Tuesday th ru  Friday and 
from  7 :3 0  a.m . to 8 a.m. 
W ednesday to Friday at 
the same site.

East Catholic will offer 
t ic k e ts  T h u r s d a y  an d  
Friday from  11 a.m . to 1 
p.m . in the cafeteria.

Also, both student and 
adult tickets will be on sale 
at B urger King, Highland 
Park  M arket and Nassiff 
Arms.

Adult tickets will sell 
for $1.50 and students for 
$ 1.

Kickoff will be at 1:30.

Green credits win 
to putting change

COLUMBUS, Ga. (UPI) — Hubert Green credits his $20,- 
000 victory in the Southern Open to some Jack Nicklaus- 
style alterations in his putting style.

John Schroeder, whose three- 
round domination of the Green 
Island Country Club course was 
eclipsed by Green’s record- 
setting performance Sunday, 
grudgingly admires the victor’s 
new stance on the green.

Green, a form er Florida 
State University golfer who 
lives in Bay Point, Fla., fired 
four birdies on the back side to 
finish the final round six under, 
at 64. His 264 total was 16 under 
par and th ree  below the 
Southern Open record set by 

• Johnny Miller in 1971.
Green made' four long putts to 

birdie four of the first five holes 
on the back and also assured his 
win with a birdie at 18. His bir
die putts were 13,18,15, 35 and 
8 feet.

“My stance now is more like 
the one Jack Nicklaus uses,” 
Green pointed out. “My feet are 
more wide open.”

Schroeder, who shared the 
lead or had it all to himself 
throughout the first three 
rounds, finished three ^rokes 
back at 267.

“ I didn’t do that badly,” said 
Schroeder, who earlier this 
year quit the tour for six weeks 
because his game was going so

sour. “1 just got beat by a 
better player.”

The second-place check of 
$11,400 was Schroeder's biggest 
since his match play victory in 
1973. “ I would have had to shoot 
a 65 to win today,” he said 
philosophically.

Schroeder, a 29-year-old pro 
from La Jolla, Calif., matched 
Miller’s record by shooting 68 
Sunday — his fourth straight 
subpar round — but he couldn’t 
keep up with the pace set by 
Green.

Green won more than $211,000 
on the pro tour last year. His 
victory here might be con
sidered surprising  in one 
respect: In four previous 
Southern Opens, he had won a 
paltry $740, failing to make the 
cut twice.

“1 guess the reason I didn’t do 
well before is because I didn’t 
putt well,” he said. “ I might 
have been tired when I came 
here before. At any rate, 1 was 
confident when 1 came down 
here that 1 was going to win.”

Terry Dill finished with a 68 
Sunday and took the third-piace 
check of $7,100. Bill Rogers 
slipped to a one-over-par 71 and 
collected $4,700 for fourth.

Jets top 
JRedskins

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  
Cornerback Delles Howell’s 37- 
yard scoring run with an in
tercepted pass triggered a 14- 
point fourth quarter comeback 
Sunday night and led the New 
York Jets to a 35-31 exhibition 
victory over the Washington 
Redskins.

Howell’s interception was 
followed minutes later by the 
clinching New York tally as 
Bob Gresham went seven yards 
for his second TD of the game.

New York then held as the 
Redskins mounted their own 
last period comeback.

Second string quarterback 
Randy Johnson, who had been 
victimized by Howell’s in
te r c e p t io n ,  m a rc h e d  
Washington on an 85-yard drive 
climaxed by a 29-yard scoring 
pass to wide receiver Larry 
Jones. The TD came with just 
over four minutes left to play, 
but the Washington effort fell 
short.

The high scoring battle  
featured fine performaces by 
Washington’s Bill Kilmer and 
the Jets’ Joe Namath. Namath 
was forced to the sideline late 
in the third period with leg 
cramps but not before com
pleting 12 of 28 passes for 219 
yards and one touchdown, a 57- 
yard pass to Rich Caster, 
against the veteran Washington 
defense.

Kilmer, who played just the 
first half, completed 6 of 12 
passes for 122 yards and one 
shore.

Kansas City realtors.

“It’s going to put a good down 
payment on a house in Kansas 
City if we can find one,” said 
Watson, referring to the $50,(XX) 
first prize he collected for 
defeating Jack Nicklaus, Tom 
Weiskopf and Lou Graham.

Before all the KC realtors get 
too excited, though, let them be 

'warned that Watson’s pretty 
dark-haired wife Linda won’t be 
easy to deal with.

The $5(1,000, says Linda, 
doesn’t change a thing as far as 
how much the Watsons will pay 
for their first home or what 
kind of house it wiil be.

“I’ve got lots of calls,” she 
said, “and they say,' ‘Mrs. Wat
son, I’ve got a lovely $225,000 
house for you.’ I just hang up on 
them.

“I don’t feel that Tom and I, 
at 26 years o{ age, need to be 
living in a luxury home. We 
have other things to think 
about, iike the future,” she 
said. I

It wasn’t the future but the 
present Sunday on the 7,180- 
yard, par-70 Firestone Country 
Club course as Watson, who 
qualified for the Series by win
ning the British Open, led all 
the way.

The former Stanford star 
turned in a one-oyer-par 71 Sun
day for a 36-hoIe score of 140, 
two better than Masters and 
PGA champion Nickiaus, who 
had a 70 Sunday, five ahead of 
Weiskopf, the Canadian Open 
champion, who also had a 
closing 70, and seven better 
than U.S. Open champion 
Graham, wlw finished with a 
71.

‘There were two occasions on 
the back side, with Nickiaus 
trailing by three shots, when 
the.Golden Bear’had an oppor
tunity to mount a charge.

On each occasion, however, 
Watson bent his back getting it 
up and down from the sand in 
two on 14 and 15, w hile 
Nicklaus, playing in his 10th 
Series and seeking his fifth vic
tory, failed to make birdie 
putts.

“I gotta believe if I get my 
putts in, it makes his a lot 
tougher,” said Nicklaus, the 
only real challenger Watson 
had from the middle of Satur
day’s round on. “ But Tom 
scrambled well. He got it up 
and down, and that’s what you 
have to do to win.”

Watson agreed with Nicklaus 
that 14 and 15 were “key” 
holes, adding that “ when I 
made that putt on 15,1 thought I 
was in pretty good position to 
win if I parred in, and when I 
drove it in the fairway on 18,1 
knew I had it won.”

Nicklaus, who ^ w  his final 
hope for victory vanish with a 
bogey six on the l6th hole, 
finished with a flare, though, 
knocking in a 25-foot birdie putt 
on he 17th and sinking an 80- 
footer on the 18th. He had 
opened the day with a 65-footer 
on the first hole.

“On the first hole, I was 
trying, but on the last hole, I 
couldn’t have cared less,” 
laughed Nicklaus. “With the 
same result.”

Weiskopf, who virtually shot 
himself out of contention with a 
five-over 75 Saturday, never got 
any closer than four shots from 
Watson.

G raham , who had been 
fighting a virus and possibly a 
letdown after winning the O ^n  
in June, had to struggle all the 
way and didn’t get his first bir
die until the 32nd hole.

Nicklaus picked up $15,000 for 
his second-place finish, and 
Weiskopf, Who won the 1973 
WSG, earned $7,500 for third.

Navratilova seeking 
political asylum here

FOREST HILLS, N.Y. (UPI) 
— Southern California has at
tracted in\migrants from all 
over the world. Add another, 
t e n n i s  p l a y e r  M a r t i n a  
Navratilova.

The 18-year-old Martina has 
decided to turn her back on her 
native Czechoslovakia and is 
seeking political asylum in the 
United States. She has been 
g r a n t e d  a “ t e m p o r a r y  
residence” permit and one day 
hopes  to t a k e  out  U.S.  
citizenship.

“Politics had nothing to do 
with my decision,” said Mar
tina. “It was strictly to further 
my tennis education.

“I want to be the No. 1 player

in the world, and I won’t 
achieve that status by staying 
home and going to school.”

I r o n i c a l l y ,  i t  was  the 
Czechoslovak authorities who 
first planted the idea of defec
tion in Martina’s mind. She was 
reprimanded on her return 
home from Amelia Island, Fla., 
last April for playing without 
permission from her parent 
federation.

“They (Czech officials) told 
me I was too friendly with 
A m e r i c a n s ,  t h a t  I wa s  
becoming Americanized and 
that I was thinking of defecting.

“1 had not seriously thought 
about leaving Czechoslovakia 
until that time,” said Martina.

Carol Mann devastating 
in winning Dallas Open

DALLAS (UPI) -  If Carol 
Mann was not officially in-the 
midst of a .comeback already, 
she is now.

Miss Mann, a dominant force 
on the LPGA tour during the 
late 1960s but just a member of 
the pack for the past few years, 
won her fourth golf tournament 
of 1975 Sunday, capturing the 
Dallas Women’s Open.

And she did it in devastating 
fashion, racing away from San
dra Palmer to win by five shots 
with an eight-under-par 208 for 
three rounds on the par-72 
Brookhaven Country Club 
course.

’The $6,200 Miss Mann won 
boosted her into second place 
behind Miss Palmer in this 
year’s money list., .

It was the 38th win of Miss 
Mann’s career, but she had won 
only six tournaments during the

five year period beginning in 
1970. During 1968 and 1%9, she 
had won 18 events.

“ You go through certain  
phases in your life,” said the 63 
Miss Mann after sacking up the 
victory. “In the 1960s, I thought 
I had something to prove and 1 
wasn’t really enjoying myself 
■as much as I should.

“Now golf is fun. 1 don’t 
worry about winning. I enjoy 
the game.”

Miss Mann, who is president 
of the LPGA, fired her third 
straight sub-par round Sunday, 
a one-under 71. Miss Palmer, 
the U.S. Open cham pion, 
started the day three shots back 
and early in the final round 
closed that margin to one, but 
faded to a 73 for a 54-hole total 
of 213 and second place money 
of $4,500.

It’s the phone service that tells you 
another call is trying to reach you while 
you’re on the line. It lets you answer 
your phone when you’re away 
from home. It allows you to make some 
calls by pushing just two buttons.
It sets up three-person conference calls 
without operator assistance. It gives 
you speedy push-button calling. It’s

tiobalphone'

-ifjt

* registered trademark of 
Southern New England Telephone. Southern New England Telephone

ToMIphone Mrvice it now avallabit to cuatomart In Manchattar whoaa phona numbara •*••1 
646.647 and 649. It coata $4.00 mora than tha baaic monthly bill lor raaidanca cuatomara and $6.25 mora 
for buainaad cuatomara. Puah*button phonaa (Touch-Tona aarvica) ara alto avaltabla without tha 
cuatom-calling (aaturaa ol Totalphona at $1.75 mora than tha baaic monthly bill lor raaldanw cu a t^a ra  
and $2.25 mora lor bualnaaa cuatomara. To  try Totalphona and Touch-Tona, wlalt tha Manchattar Pnona 
Stora at 52 Eaat Cantar Straat. To  placa an ordar, call ut at 643-4101.
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Earliest title clinching date for Cincinnati Reds
NEW YORK (U P I)-T h e  

Cincinnati Reds have set one 
record—for the earliest 
clinching of a ' t itle  in 
N a tio n a l L eag u e  
history—and now want to 
round out the season with 
one of the best all-around 
perform ances in m ajor 
league annals.

The Reds clinched the 
NL’s Western Division tjtle 
Sunday when they defeated 
the San Francisco Giants 8-4 
and the Atlanta Braves beat 
the Los Angeles Dodgers 5-4. 
The feat surpassed by one 
day the old B rooklyn  
Dodgers' clinching of the

1955 NL pennant.

With 95 victories and 20 
games to play, the Reds 
have a good shot at winning 
more^ames than any other 
NL teams except the 1906 
Chicago Cubs (116) and the 
1909 Pittsburgh P irates 
(110). They aren’t likely to 
surpass the 1902 Pirates’ 
bulge of 27V̂  games at the 
end of the season but if they 
re ta in  th e ir p resen t 20 

game lead it will be the 
second highest in major 
le a g u e  h is to r y .  T he 
American League record of 
19(  ̂ games is held by the 
1936 New York Yankees.

“This is the best Reds 
team I’ve ever managed,’’ 
said Mlanager Sparky Ander- 
son d u rin g  th e  R e d s ’ 
clubhouse victory celebra
tion. “It’s the best in every 
d e p a r tm e n t  — sp eed , 
defense, power and pitching.

“ We’re going to keep 
trying to \rtn,” Anderson 
continued. “Not at all costs, 
of course, but we need to 
keep good habits.’’

G ^rge Foster had four 
hits and drove in four runs 
and Don Gullett went seven 
innings to raise his record to 
13-3 in Sunday’s victory. 
Then the Reds, originally

scheduled to fly immediate
ly to the West Coast, waited 
W minutes for the news that 
the Braves had eliminated 
the Dodgers before popping 
the corks of 48 champagne

bottles.
■The Dodgers tied the 

score at 4-4 in the top of the 
ninth but the Braves won in 
the *bottom of the inning 
when Marty Perez’ bases- 
filled single with two out 
drove in pinch-runner Rod 
Gilbreath. The Braves had 
filled the bases on a walk, a 
single by winning pitcher 
Bruce Dal Canton and an 
error by second baseman 
Lee Lacy.

The Pittsburgh Pirates 
d efea ted  the M ontrea l 
Expos 6-0, the St. Louis Car
dinals walloped the New 
York Mets 12-4, the Chicago

C ubs to p p e d  th e  
Philadelphia Phillies 6-4 and 
the Houston Astros edged 
the San Diego Padres 3-2 in - 
other NL games.

Pirates 6, Expos 0 
Jerry  Reuss pitched a 

four-hitter for his 16th win 
and the Pirates hammered 
out nine h its including 
homers by A1 Oliver and 
Dave Parker and a three-run 
double by Art Howe. The 
Expos pulleii the fourth tri
ple play in their history in 
the fourth inning when Howe 
popped to shallow left field 
with two on. Tim Foil, run
ning backwards, ti)ade the 
catch, relayed to second

baseman Pete Mackanin for 
the dbcond out and be threw 
on to first basemart Jose 
Morales for the third out. ' 

Cardinals l!2, Mels 4 
Ted Simmons drove in 

four runs with three singles 
and Mike Tyson knocked in 
three in a 10-hit attack 
w h ich  b ro u g h t Lynn 
McGlothen his 14th . win 
aga inst 11 losses. Jon 
Matlack was tagged for five 
runs in six innings and lost 
his 10th game against 16 vic
tories.

Cubs .6, Phillies 4 
The Cubs took advantage 

of four errors, including two 
on one play, to score six runs

ill the sixth inning and hand 
tli'e P h i l l i e s ’ W ayne 
Twitchell his 10th' defeat. 
Ray Burris went 7 2-3 in- 
ninĝ s for his 13th victory for 
the Cubs.

Asirus 3, Padres 2 
Danny Frisella cut loose 

with a wild pitch with the  ̂
bases filled and one out in . 
the ninth inning, enabling 
Greg Gross to score the win
ning run for- the Astros. 
Gross had doubled with one 
out and advanced to third on 
an intentional walk and an 

' error by Willie McCovey. 
Dick S har^  homered for 
San Diego arid Doug Rader 
connected for Houston.

Travers enables 
Brewers to split

MILWAUKEE (UPI) -  Baseball’s 
a funny game — just ask Bill-Travers.

Saturday, Travers went against the 
Boston Red Sox and was knocked out 
in the second inning as the Brewers 
lost 20-6.

He returned Sunday and threw a 
three-hitter at Boston as the Brewers 
took the nightcap 7-3 after losing the 
opener 6-3.

“It was a complete surprise to me 
that I was starting,’’ Travers said, 

“The difference today was that I 
was getting my breaking ball over. It 
was my big pitch.’’

Brewer manager Del Crandall said 
Ed Rodriguez came up with arm trou
ble and couldn’t go nine innings.

“Travers threw only 38 pitches last 
night,’’ Crandall said. “But baseball’s 
a funny game. Saturday, Travers^  ̂
warmed up great. He was really 
throwing hard and the harder he 
threw the harder they hit him.”

The Brewers trailed 2-1 in the fifth

when George Scott blasted his 28th 
homer into the bleachers off loser 
Dick Pole. The homer was a major 
league high for Scott, surpassing the 
27 he hit as a Red Sox rookie in 1966.

“I’m confident of hitting 35 this 
year,” Scott said, “because I’ve got 
confidence in my ability. It’s going to 
be a little tough, but I’m at least going 
to get me 30 ‘taters.”

In the opener, the Red Sox trailed 2- 
1 in the eighth when Denny Doyle and 
Carl Yastrzemski singled to open the 
inning, putting runners on first and 
third. Doyle then scored the tying run 
when Fred Lynn forced Yastrzemski. 
Lynn scored the go-ahead run on 
Carleton Fisk’s double.

The split kept the division-leading 
Red Sox seven games ahead of 
Baltimore in the American League 
East.

Boston plays Cleveland tonight, sen
ding Rick Wise (18-8) starting against 
Roric Harrison (7-5).

Control greatest 
asset for Hunter

(UPI Photo)

Right on the button
T hat's  the way it looks hut actually Um pire Paul P ryor 
is m aking an out call at second base just as Met in
fielder Felix Millan crossed in fron t of his path.

Five games separate top two clubs

Fast-charging Royals 
set to invade O akland

NEW YORK (UPI) -  
When Whitey Herzog first 
addressed his players after 
taking over as the Kansas 
City Royals’ manager on 
July 24, his- message was 
plain and simple.

“I told them that if we go 
into Oakland in September 
five games or less behind 
the A’s, we have a good 
chance to take the whole 
thingi” Herzog recalled Sun
day after Kansas City out- 
slugged California 8-7 with 
the help of five home runs 
—three by Tony Solaita and 
two by John Mayberry, who 
leads the majors—to creep 
w ith in  fiv e  g am es of 
Oakland in the American 
L eape West.

Like many things, the task 
is easier said than. done. 
After all, the Royals were 10 
l/2games behind the A’s 
when Herzog took over and, 
as Reggie Jackson often has 
said, Oakland doesn’t start 
to take its baseball seriously 
(which usually means a 
clubhouse braw l) until 
things get tight.

Well, somebody had better 
call in a referee and two 
fight officials real soon 
because Kansas City has 
won 30 of its 45 games under 
Herzog, and the two teams 
begin a crucial three-game 
series tonight in Oakland.

“We played Oakland in 
August and we took two out 
of three—two shutouts, lost

the third one 6-5,” Herzog 
said. “They looked awful 
tired. They definitely can be 
had.”

Especially if Solaita and 
Mayberry continue to crush 
baseballs the way they did 
Sunday.

Solaita, the 28-year-old 
“ Sam oan S tro n g b o y ,’’ 
blasted three consecutive 
homers before his single
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scored A1 Cowens with the 
winning run in the 11th in
ning.

“It was awfully tempting 
to go for another one,” 
Solaita said of his chance to 
join seven other players who 
have hit four homers in a 
game. “However, in that 
situation, you have to give in 
a little to the pitcher. I just 
wanted to make contact.”

Mayberry, who suffered 
through a haunting slump 
earlier this season, belted 
his 32nd and 33rd homers. A 
leading candidate for the 
Most Valuable P layer,

Mayberry is hitting a robust 
.296 with 94 RBIs.

Elsewhere in the AL, 
Oakland swept Texas 4-1 and 
7-3, New York blanked 
Baltimore 2-0, Boston split 
with Milwaukee, winning 6-3 
before losing 7-3, Minnesota 
drubbed Chicago 9-1 and 
Cleveland swept Detroit 7-2 
and 9-0,

A’g 4*7, Rangers 1-3 
Jim Todd pitched 3 2-3 in

nings of shutout relief in the 
opener and Rollie Fingers 
worked out of an eighth in
ning jam in the nightcap to 
help Oakland sweep Texas. 
Billy W illiams’ two-run 
homer, his 21st, was the key 
hit in the second game while 
Bert Campaneris, Jackson 
and Gene Tenace all drove 
in first game runs.

Twins 9, White Sox 1 
Dave McKay, batting .438 

since reporting to Minnesota 
on Aug. 22, drove in three 
ru n s  and S tev e  B rye 
celebrated his return from a 
two-month layoff with a pair 
of home runs. Jim Hughes 
walked two and struck out 
four to gain his 14th victory. 

Indians 7-9, Tigers 2-0 
(jleorge Hendrick drove in 

three runs and reliever Tom 
Buskey retired the last nine 
batters in the opener. Fritz 
Peterson tossed a six-hitter 
to win his eighth straight 
game and 0% ar Gamble 
drove in three runs in the se
cond game.

Race at a glance
American League

East
W L Pet. GB To Play 

Boston 84 57 .596 21
Baltimore 77 64 .546 7 21

Btston (21); Home (13) - Detroit (3), Sept. 10 (2), 11; 
Milwaukee (4), Sept. 12,13,14,15; Baltimore (2), Sept. 16, 
17; Cleveland (4), Sept. 25, 26, 27, 28. Away (8) - at 
Cleveland (2), Sept. 8, 9; at Detroit (3), Sept. 19, 20,21; at 
New York (3), Sept. 22, 23, 24.

Baltimore (21): Home (7) - Milwaukee (3), Sept. 19, 20, 
21; Detroit (3), Sept. 23, 24, 25; Chicago (1), Sept. 29 (if 
necessary); Away (14), - at Milwaukee (2), Sept. 8, 9; at 
Cleveland (3), Sept. 10 (2), 11; at Detroit (3), Sept. 12,13, 
14; at Boston (2), Sept. 16, 17; at New York (4), Sept. 26 
(2), 27, 28.

BALTIMORE (UPI) -  Jim “Cat
fish” Hunter calls control his greatest 
asset, a quality that Baltimore rookie 
Doug Decinces agreed with after 
facing the New York Yankee pitcher - 
for the first time as Hunter joined the 
list of bas^a ll immortals by making 
a 2-0 victolT over the Orioles his 20th 
win this season.

Hunter’s feat of becoming only the 
third American League pitcher to be a 
20-game winner of five consecutive 
seasons ruined Jim Palmer’s bid for 
his 21st win, not to mention costing 
the Orioles ground in the AL’s Eastern 
Division race.

Hunter, who is 22-16 lifetime against 
the Orioles, called it “more of a 
challenge” pitching against Palmer, 
with whom he now has evened the 
score in head-to-head duels (44) since 
they both entered the league in 1965.

“A big difference today was Brooks 
not being in there,” said Hunter about 
the absence of Robinson from the 
Oriole lineup, Decinces has replaced 
Robinson at third base since the 
veteran Oriole infielder has slumped 
to a .195 batting average.

“Hunter is in complete command,” 
decinces explained after his hitless 
afternoon. “He throws his sliders low 
and away and his control is excellent: 
I can’t call him a baffling pitcher, but 
he sure knows what pitching is all 
about.”

Designated hitter Tommy Davis 
loosened Hunter’s grip for three of the 
six singles Sunday to raise his batting 
average to .278.

“I pitch Davis a little differently 
than other guys with more fastballs,” 
explained Hunter, now 20-13. “Control 
is the best thing I have going for me 
and an ability to spot the ball where I 
want it most of the time.”

“But Palmer is a smart pitcher too, 
even though he’s got more on his fast
ball than I do. Pitching against 
Palmer and the Orioles is always 
more of a challenge.”

Hunter joined Walter Johnson and 
Robert “Lefty” Grove as he became 
only the third to win 20 games for five 
consecutive seasons. He also became 
the first Yankee pitcher to post a 20- 
win season since Fritz Peterson in 
1970.

Town tennis tournament

Men^s sem ifinal round  
in doubles set today

John Goiangos wins 
Rolling Park golf play

Three golfers finished 
w ith 72s but based on 
m atch in g  c a rd s , John 
Goiangos captured the 17th 
annual Rolling Park Golf 
Tournament yesterday at 
T a llw o o d  G o lf C lub . 
Goiangos (87-15-72), Chad 
Whitesell (96-24-72) and Jef
frey  B isse ll (97-25-72) 
deadlocked for the top rung 
but on matching cards, 
Goiangos came out ahead to 
win a second leg on the Bert 
M cC onkey  T ro p h y , 
(^iangos won his first title 
at Minnechaug in 1971.

Other top scorers were 
Dan Pinto 83-10-73, Bernie 
Banavige 83-10-73, Bill 
Crowley 96-23-73, John An- 
dreoli T01-27y2-73Vi!, John 
Chiapputti 103*29V2-73y2.

Bill Zwick had the best 
front nine, Steve Dieterle 
the best back nine, Pat 
Paradiso was closest to the 
pin and Dick McKinney had 
high net.

The to u rn am en t was 
p layed  on a C allow ay 
scoring system with 32 
players ent^jred.

Semifinals in tAe men’s 
doubles in the Town Tennis 
Tournament will be played 
today at 5:30 at Charter Oak 
Park.

Four tandems moved into 
the round of four after last 
weekend’s action. Myler- 
Huffman, Darling-Aucoin, 
Hickey-Moroz and Pastel- 
Warren will battle it out for 
the right to move into the 
finals.

Mixed doubles competi-

Row not settled
LONDON (UPI) -  Lord 

Killanin, president of the Inter
national Olympic Committee, 
Sunday met with Montreal 
Mayor Jean Drapeau in a last- 
minute bid to settle a row over 
television righ ts  which 
threatens to black out countries 
outside North America.

tion begins this weekend.
Men's doubles

First round; Krause- 
Saunders def. Phillippi- 
Phillippi by default; Myler- 
Hufman def. S tafford- 
Kennard 6-1, 6-3; Lindgren- 
Caouette def. Roy-Moss 2-6, 
6-3, 6-4; Eacott-Perkins def. 
M a rsh a ll-M a rsh a ll  by 
default; Miller-Leary def. 
Leclerc-Levin 6-1,6-1; Ross- 
Cox def. Hannon-Slogesky 6- 
3, 7-6; Hickey-Moroz def. 
Badger-Wiggin; Hollander- 
W einstein def. Greene- 
Smith 6-2, 6-3; Thrasher- 
C avallo  def. C rispino- 
Crispino 6-3, 6-3; Stevens- 
Nightingale def. Sloan-Sloan 
64, 6-0.

Second round: Dow-Boser

def. Krause-Saunders 6-2, 6- 
1; M yler-Huffman def. 
B avier-W illett 6-3, 7-6; 
Caouette-Lindgren def. 
Poist-Roman by default; 
Darling-Aucoin def. Eacott- 
Perkins 6-4, 6-0; Guffey-M.i 
Warren def. Leary-Miller 6- 
2, 6-1; Hickey-Moroz def. 
Ross-Cox 6-1, 7-6; Thrasher- 
Cavallo def. Hollander- 
W einstein by d e fau lt; 
P aste l-D . W arren def. 
Stevens-Nightingale 6-2, 6-2 

Third  round: M yler- 
Huffman def. Boser-I)ow 7- 
6, 64; Darling-Aucoin def. 
Caouette-Lindgren 6-0, 6-0; 
Hickey-Moroz def. Guffey- 
M. Warren 6:2, 6-7, 6-0; 
P aste l-D . W arren def. 
Thrasher-Cavallo 7-6, 7-6.

Cooper due back
MILWAUKEE (UPI) -  Cecil Cooper, the Boston Red 

Sox hottest hitter since the All-Star break, was expected to BOWLING >>> Cleveland tonight despite overnight
hospitalization here after being beaned.

Cooper was struck on the right side of the face near the 
eye by Milwaukee pitcher Bill Travers of Norwood, Mass., 
in the second game of Sunday’s doubleheader. He was 
carried from the field in a stretcher and examined at 
Mount Sinai Hospital. An eye specialist said X rays proved 
negative.

GOP \V<MIi;\- M arie 
Ludlow 193-488, Grayce Shea 
180-487, Sally Heavisides 184- 
494, Harriet Haslett 451, Ellen 
Zinsser 460.

Youngsters 8-13, 
Prepare to win! 
Free Punt, Pass & 
lOckclinic
Time 9s30 kM,___Date 0CT» 4 _____

M T. NEBO

Improve your chances of win
ning In the 1975 Punt, Pass & 
Kick Competition by attending 
our free clinic. You'll get 
Important "how to" tips from 
experienced football coaches. 
To got Info PP&K, just bring your 
parent or guardian in and sign 
up. It’s  free. You'll get a free 
Tips Book and you can attend 
the clinic at the above time and 
place. Hurryl Sign up nowl

Registration 
Ends October 3

DILLON SALES AND SERVICE
319 MAIN 8T. MANCHESTER ^

NOW OPEN...
U U N N G ’S 
IMPORTED 

CAR PARTS, Inc.
527 Main 
. Street, 

Manchester, 
Conn.

Cd 643-2463
~  HOURS -

Mon., Tues., Wed., Fri. 8:00 to 5:00 
Thure. 8i00 to 9 • Sat. 8:00 to 1:00

/

Jim Plunkett added to NFL injured list
19th HOLE

Country Club
BEST 16- Class A —Tony 

Pietrantonio 65-7-58, Jim 
Moriarty 65-6-59, Bill Moran 66- 
7-59; Class B—Dan Morline 69- 
14-55, Walt Kulpa 70-14-56, Stan 
Mloganoski 71-14-57,, Phil 
Sullivan 70-13-57, Bob Jones 68- 
11-57, Jack McCallum 71-14-57, 
Bundi Tarca 67-10-57, Tom Ata- 
mian 68-11-57; Class C —Newt 
Smith 71-16-55, Todd Peck 72-17- 
55, John Rieder 81-26-55; Low 
gross-Steve Matava 74; Blind 
bogey —Steve Matava 74.

PRO SWEEPS- Net -John 
Wilks 74-5-69, John Rieder 97-26- 
71, Bill Moran 78-7-71; Gross 
—Stan Hilinski 72, Steve 
Matava 74, Doc McKee 76.

Csonka
praises
reserve

MEMPHIS (UPI) -  Larry 
Csonka, forced to watch the 
World Football League game 
from the sidelines becaus'e of a 
pulled groin muscle, paid his 
replacement the supreme com
pliment.

“I couldn’t have done better 
myself,” the big fullback said 
after Willie Spencer led the 
Memphis Southmen to a 37-17 
victory over the Hawaiians Sun
day before 15,132. Spencer,'a 
6-foot-4 , 230-pound second-year 
pro who never went to college, 
gained 142 yards on 15 carries.
He did not score but was named 
the game’s Most Valuable 
Player.

“They (Hawaiians) didn’t 
think we’d do mucll power run
ning with Csonka out,” Spencer 
said. “They didn’t know me and 
Csonka are both power 
runners.”

Spencer said he received 
some tips before the game from 
Csonka, the NFL veteran who 
joined back Jim Kiick and 
receiver Paul Warfield in jum
ping this year from the Miami 
Dolphins to M emphis. 
However, Csonka said his 
words were wasted.

“Willie looked like he didn’t 
need any pointers today,” he 
said.

Kiick also had a good day. He 
gained 106 yards on 16 carries 
and scored on runs of 10 and two 
yards.

“That’s what they pay me to 
do,” Kiick said. “Anybody can 
run in the open field.” 

Warfield accounted for 
another Memphis touchdown, 
catching a 14-yard pass from 
Danny White. White, a second- 
year pro from Arizona State, 
passed 29 yards to tight end 
Gary Shirk for another score.

John Harvey provided the 
final touchdown for the 
Southmen, how 4-1, the first 
time he got the ball since being 
arrested on a Texas drug 
charge. He fought his way into 
the end zone from 18 yards out.

The Hawaiians, now 2-3, 
never mounted a serious offen
sive threat. They gained only 54 
yards rushing and 136 passing 
while Memphis had 303 yards on 
the ground and 199 in the air.

Hawaii got its first score on a 
24-yard field goal by R.A. 
Coppedge, then scored in the se
cond quarter when Clayton 
Heath returned a kickoff 93 
yards for a touchdown. In the 
third period. Heath ran three 
yards for a final score.

In the only other game Sun
day, Johnnie Walton threw 
three touchdown passes as the 
San Antonio Wings ran their 
record to 5-2 with a 30-8 romp 
over the Southern California 
Sun.

Formats cop 
season finale

Two four-run outbursts keyed 
the Formals Inn Penguins to a 
9-4 victory over East Hartford 
yesterday in East Hartford, in 
the season finale for the softball 
team.

Singles by Nancy Downing, 
Lisa Schwartz, Kathi Klotzer, 
Rachel Rosen and Janet Ritchie 
produced four runs in the first 
witltan unearned marker added 
in the second inning. Blows by 
Downing, Schwartz, Kathy 
Strand and Jen Krascella ac
counted for the four runs in the 
fifth frame.

The Penguins wound up their 
1975 cam paign with an 
aggregate 21-3-1 ledger.

Hoop triumph
TOKYO (UPI) -  The Univer

sity of Southern California 
basketball team Sunday 
defeated a Japanese all-star 
team ,82-53 for its seventh 
straigl(t victory in as many 
games'oh the goodwill tour.

NEW YORK (UPI) -  The 
way the National Football 
League pr&season is going, 
there could be an All Star in- 
jury team  put together 
before the regular season 
begins.

'^ e  long list of players out 
for extended p e r i l s  with in
juries received another big 
name Sunday when quarter
back Jim Plunkett of the 
New England Patriots suf
fered a shoulder separation. 
Plunkett, who was injured 
when defensive end Coy 
Bacon fell on him as he was 
attempting to evade a pass 
rush, is expected to be out 
four to six weeks.

Plunkett joins well-kn^own 
players like Dick Anderson, 
Nick Buoniconti and Bill 
Stanfill of Miami, Archie

Claude Humphrey of Atlan- 
t a ,  L a r ry  B row n of 
Washington, Thom Darden 
of Cleveland, Robert James 
and Tony Greene of Buffalo, 
David f lig h t of the New 
York Jets, Jim Carter of 
Green Bay, MacArthur Lane 
of Kansas City and Patriot 
teammates Julius Adams 
and Tom Neville lyho are 
expected to miss part or ail 
of the 1975 season with in
juries.

Plunkett’s injury came 
midway through the.second 
period of Sunday’s 3i-24 vic
tory over the San Diego 
Chargers.

“It was a rollout right and 
I never saw the man,” said 
Plunkett. “They don’t know 
yet what they’re going to 
do.”

Plunkett could have a pin

placed in the shoulder and 
miss most of the season or 
allow the injury to heal and 
return in “about six weeks,” 
according to Coach Chuck 
Fairbanks.

There is little help on the 
bench and the Patriots could 
be looking for a quarterback 
today. Plunkett’s backups 
are second-year man Neil 
Graff and rookie Steve 
Grogan.

While Fairbanks pondered 
a replacement, he had to be 
gratified by the play of 
former New York Giant 
Leon McQuay, who scored 
three touchdowns in a 7:22 
span. Mcljuay started with a 
101-yard kickoff return to 
open the third quarter. 
About four minutes later, he 
ran five yards for a TD and 
capped the effort with a 56-

yard run that gave the Pats 
a 28-17 lead.

In other NFL games Sun
day, the Je ts  outlasted 
Washington 35-31, San Fran
cisco crushed Denver 44-10 
and Cleveland downed the 
Giants 24-20. On Saturday, 
Buffalo edged Atlanta 16-14, 
Miami whipped Chicago 21- 
10, Cincinnati beat Detroit 
22-14, Kansas City crushed 
Green Bay 31-3, St. Louis 
shaded Minnesota 13-6, Los 
A n g e le s  b la s te d
P h ilad e lp h ia  35-0 and 
P ittsbu rgh  ripped New 
Orleans 24-13. Baltimore is 
at Houston tonight.

The Jets got a big scare in 
the third period of their win 
over Washington when Joe 
Namath, playing for the 
f irs t tim e in a month, 
hobbled to the sidelines

after being belted to the 
ground. Namath’s knees 
b ra c e s  w e re  q u ic k ly  
removed and it was dis
covered that the millionaire 
quarterback was only suf
fering from cramps.

R eserv e  q u a r te rb ac k  
Brian Sipe hit 15-of-18 passes 
to rally Cleveland past the 
previously unbeaten Giants. 
Sipe, who replaced Mike 
Phipps in the second period, 
put the browns ahead for 
good with a seven-yard TD 
pass to tight end Gary 
Parris in the third period.

G iant Rookie Rondy 
Colbert had a 71-yard punt 
return for a score and 
George Hunt added a 53- 
yard field goal.

Norm Snead, named San 
Francisco’s No. 1 quarter
back earlier in the week.Manning of New Orleans,

threw two TD passes to Bob 
Hayes to spark the rout of 
Denver. After Snead hit 
Hayes on scoring passes of 
18 and 31 yards, the 49er 
defense forced three tur
novers in a 5:15 span of the 
second period, leading to 10 
more points enroute to a 30- 
10 halftime lead.

On Saturday, Charlie Babb 
returned an interception 54 
yards for a score to spark 
Miami over Chicago and 
Cincinnati marked Coach 
Paul Brown’s 67th birthday 
by rocking Detroit as rookie 
halfback Stan Fritts and 
quarterback Ken Anderson 
threw TD passes to go along 
with Dave Green’s three 
field goals.

Ken Avery galloped 36 
yards with an interception to 
cap a 21-point first quarter

and lift Kansas City past 
Green Bay and Jim Otis ran 
four yards for a TD and Jim 
Bakken kicked two field 
goals to lead St. Louis over 
Minnesota.

John Leypoldt’s three 
field goals carried Buffalo 
past Atlanta and Franco 
Harris scored on runs of 
four and nine yards to lead 
Super Bowl, champion 
P i t t s b u r g h  over  New 
Orleans.

James Harris sparked a 
three touchdown burst in the 
second quarter and scored 
twice to lead Los Angeles 
over Philadelphia, spoiling 
the r e tu rn  of ex-Ram 
q u a r t e r b a c k  R om an  
Gabriel, who was sacked 
five times before being 
replaced in the second half.

Penn State extended in grid opener

(UPI Photo)

Torkelson picks up three yards
F orm er UConn runn ing  back Eric by Kansas City's Willie Lanier in 
T orkelson picked up three yards exhibition game Saturday night, 
for G reen Bay before being stopped •

NEW YORK (UPI) -  
After four years of frustra
tion, there appears to be 
hope for eastern football 
teams in their quest to un
seat Penn State as the 
perennial kingpin.

Coach Joe  P a t e r n o ’s 
ninth-ranked Nittany Lions, 
winner of top edstern honors 
in seven of the last eight 
seasons including the last 
four in a row, showed signs 
of decay Saturday night 
when they opened their 1975 
season with a rather unim
pressive 26-25 victory over 
Temple.

Temple, which has been 
improving its program 
steadily under Coach Wayne 
Hardin but is still far from 
being tabbed as a major 
power, pushed Penn State 
all over Ph i ladelphia’s 
Franklin Field but came out 
on the short end of the score 
because of poor coverage on 
two kick returns.

The first of these came in 
the first quarter when Penn 
State’s Rich Mauti returned 
a kickoff 100 yards for a 
touchdown, and the second 
occurred in the fourth 
q u a r t e r  when Woody 
Petchel raced 66 yards with 
a punt to set up what proved 
to  be th e  w in n in g  
touchdown—a three-yard 
run by Duane Taylor. 

Except for those two

HOCKEY 
TIME!

PLAN AHEAD ... DON'T BE DISAPPOINTED
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20 PLU S PLAN
Select 20 or more gam es and sit in the same seat 
every game. You will also be given an opportunity to

Curchase playoff tickets after season ticket holders 
ave been accommodated. Whalers Ticket Office 

located lower level of the C IV IC  CENTER —  Hours 9- 
5 Mon.-Fri.

GROUP RATES 

Call 7 2 8 -3 3 6 6  for details

EXHIBITION GAMES
I $6.00 Lowor Uv«l $4.50 Upp«r Level

New  accepted. Enclose self-addressed, 
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stamped envelope 

BoxOffice^Sole — Begins September 2
10 M U  PM Da8y 
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REGULAR SEASON GAMES 
$8.50 $7.00 $5.00
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Qccoplod. EncloM ieH-addremd, itomped onvolope.

Box Office Sale -Begim September IS (or OCTOBER GAMES ONLY

All games start at 7:30 pm

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION

Write:
Call:

728-3366
New England Whalen 
Oire Civic Center Plaza 
Hartfoid, Ct. 06103
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lapses, Temple was in com
plete command. The Owls 
outgained the Nittany Lions, 
402 yards to 201, in total 
offense and had 21 first 
downs to Penn State’s 12.

“They looked great,” ad
m i t t e d  P a t e r n o .  “ We 
weren’t smooth, we weren’t 
executing.”

“I thought they did a great 
job,” Hardin said of his 
team. “We just didn’t cover 
kicks well.”

With such opponents as 
Stanford, Ohio State and 
Kentucky coming up on the 
schedule in three of the next 
four weeks, Penn State 
would seem to have severe 
problems ahead.

Penn State was one of four 
nationally-ranked clubs to 
see action Saturday, and the 
only one to have trouble. 
Maryland, ranked No. 14, 
easily outclassed Villanova 
41-0, 17th-ranked North 
Carolina State routed East 
Carolina 26-3 and 18th- 
ranked Houston defeated 
Lamar 20-3.

Second-ranked Alabama 
opens its season tonight 
against Missouri at Bir
m i n g h a m ,  A la . ,  in a 
nationally-televised game.

In other major games 
Saturday, North Carolina

trounced William & Mary 
33-7, Bay lo r  d e f ea t ed  
Mississippi 20-10, Pittsburgh 
downed Georgia 19-9 and 
Southern Methodist nipped 
Wake Forest 14-7.

Mark  M an g es ,  a 
sophomore quarterback, 
threw for a school record 
four touchdowns in leading 
Maryland to a trouncing of 
Villanova. Manges, noted 
more for his running than 
his passing ability, hit 
sophomore Vince Kinney on 
TD passes of 46 and 41 
yards ,  connected with 
fullback Tim Wilson on a 25- 
yarder and tossed a 38- 
yarder to John Schultz.

The Buckey Brothers, 
Dave and Don, combined 
their talents to lift North 
Carolina State to a sur

prisingly easy victory over 
East Carolina. Dave, the 
quarterback, hit his twin 
brother with a 46-yard pass 
to se t up a one -ya rd  
touchdown run by Johnny 
Evans in the first period and 
plunged over from the one 
late in the third quarter to 
cap a 68-yard drive.

Sophomore fullback John 
Housman ran for two short 
touchdowns in the fourth 
quarter to spark Houston to 
v i c t o r y  o v e r  L a m a r .  
Housman rolled up 99 yards 
rushing and sco r^  on runs 
of two and one yards.

Tailback James “Boom 
Boom” Betterson ran for 
two touchdowns, including ^ 
92-yarder with the opening 
kickoff, to spark North 
Carolina to victory over 
William & Mary.

NEW AT
M ANCHESTER 
AUTO PARTS

270 BROAD ST. • 649-4528
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National League 
East

W. L. Pet. G.B.
Pittsburafa U 90 571 —
S t . ^ ^  75 «  i S  W
Philadelphia 74 65 .SB 7
New York 75 65 518 TVi
Chicago 67 76 .465 14V5
Montreal 61 78 .438 19

West
W. L. Pet. G.B.

x^^incinnati 95 47 .669 —
Los Angeles 75 68 524 2014
San Francisco TO 72 .493 25
San Diego 64 79 .448 3114
Atlanta 63 80 .441 32V4
Houston 56 89 582 41
x-Clinched division title

Saturday's Results 
St. Louis 6 New York 3 
Chicago 7 Philadelphia 6, night 
San Diego 2 Houston 1, night 
Atlanta 3 Los Angeles 2, night 
Pittsburgh lil Montreal 5, 11 inns, 

night
Onclnnati 3 San Francisco 2, night 

Sunday's Results 
St. Louis 12 New York 4 
Chicago 6 Philadelphia 4 
Pittsburgh 6 Montreal 0 
Cincinnati 8 San Francisco 4 
Houston 3 San Diego 2 
Atlanta 5 Los Angeles 4 

Tonight's Games 
(All Times EDT)

New York (Stone 32 and Webb 62) 
at Montreal (Carrithers 6-2 and Lang 0- 
0), 2, 6:(B p.m.

St. Louis (Reed 122) at Philadelphia 
(Underwood 13-10), 7:35 p.m.

Chicago (Prall 02) at Pittsburgh 
(Ellis 7-7), 7:35 p.m.

Houston tRichard 102) at Atlanta 
(Niekro 14-12), 7:35 p.m.

Cincinnati (Nolan 132) at Saik Diego 
(McIntosh 8-13), 10:00 p.m.

Sah Francisco (Montefusco 13-7) at 
Los Angeles (Messersmith 15-14), 10:30 
p.m.

Tuesday's Games 
St. Louis at Philadelphia, twilight 
New York at Montreal, night 
Chicago at Pittsburgh, night 
Houston at Atlanta, night 
San Francisco at Los Angeles, night 
Cincinnati at San Diego, night

American League 
East 

W.
Boston
Baltimore
New York
Cleveland
Milwaukee
Detroit

L. Pet. G.B. 
84 57 596 -  
77 64 546 7 
71 71 500 1344 
67 70 .489 IS 
62 81 .434 23 
54 87 .30 30

West

with this coupon x

S ave 2 0  
E*od 

Cake
W. L. Pet. G.B.

Oakland 86 56 503 -
Kansas City 80 61 567 5
Texas 89 75 .479 17V4
Chicago 68 74 .479 17V4
Minnesota 68 72 .478 17V4
California 66 78 .456 21

Saturday's Results 
Oakland 2 Texas 1 
Cleveland 4 Detroit 2 
Boston 20 Milwaukee 6 
Chicago 5 Minnesota 2, n i^ t 
Baltimore 7 New York ?, 13 inns, 

night
Kansas City 4 California 3, 1st, 

twilight
Kansas City 6 California 3, 2nd, night

Sunday's Results 
Minnesota 9 (2ilcago 1 
New York 2 Baltimore 0 
Boston 6 Milwaukee 3, 1st 
Milwaukee 7 Boston 3, 2nd 
Cleveland 7 Detroit 2, 1st 
Cleveland 9 Detroit 0, 2nd 
Kansas City 8 California 7, 11 inns 
Oakland 4 Texas 1, 1st 
Oakland 7 Texas 3, 2nd, night 

Tonight's Games 
(All Times EDT)

Boston (Wise 182) at Cleveland 
(Harrison 72), 7:30 p.m.

Detroit (Lollch 11-16) at New York 
(May 12-10), 8 p.m.

Baltimore (Torrez 162) at Milwaukee 
(Slaton U-17), 8:30 p.m.

Kansas City (Leonard 122) at 
Oakland (Holtzman 15-12), U p.m. 

Tuesday's Games 
Texas at Minnesota, 2, twi-night 
Kansas City at Oakland, night 
California at Chicago, night 
Baltimore at Milwaukee, night 
Boston at Cleveland, night 
Detroit at New York, night

Stop&Shop 
15oz. pkg.

OoeUMm , 9 a ^  i-S a l . ,  Sap l IS .U m a n w  p K c u a .
284;

AMtti this coupon and a $5 purchase!

Hi-C Drink
4 6 o z .c a n

Assorted Flavors >82^1
.S ap C a-S M .. S *p i IS  Lima « w  c a n p w o n t

WNh this coupon and a K  purchase

I t o t f t S f a f f i k s
Individually Wrapped ^ e r ic a n  

^C h eese  Food Slices 
White 

or
Yellow 
12oz. pkg

S l N P l l S , - :

AMINICAN
K u n m o s

o fB in 278;

^  this coupon o  |  o  With this coupon and a $5 purchase ^

S ep L ts  uttm one per cusl A m  A *

IWIIh this coupon and a Wpuitliaai {

Eree! Sun
GkNy

1 !

Beans
S«pl I I .U lM le M  MR p w e ^

281S

S ave IS '
Stop&Shop RiigUidij

' " MufOiisiVariety
Cinn., Raisin 

Cheddar, Blue
berry or Bacon 11 oz. pkg. 285 <
Good U o ft. S ep i •'•S a l.. Sepl. t3 . Limil one per cust

With this coupon

S ave 30 °
SMp&Sbop

Trash Bags

^ x L a i m d r y i
° ?D etm gm t f79̂

HydnwCoekies

40 count package
O o o d  M o n ., S ^ X .  I - S r i  ,  S m * . 1 3 . Lim a  o iw  p w  c in l .

I  " T T w m R M  H m i M R i R  t o ’ s T k t s .  o r i I i r i t « n I » " « p t  w h v f t  o t h t m i s e  n o t i d .  I l i m s  l o f  u l i  n o t  a v i i l R b l *  In  U M  lo ta  o r  t o  o l h o r  r t i a i l  U t a l t t a  o r  w h o M u l o r t .

288;

283;

^  With this coupon

Sscie iX it
Stop&Shop

32 oz. jar $ 8 1 1 0 8  
Assorted Flavors

280

With this coupon

M e n *  MR p trc tM l

With this coupon and a $5 purchase

FIree!
ils^O raiigei

e liile e
6 oz. can

G ood M on . Sept 6>
S a t . Sepl. 13. Lim it one  per cust.

286;

I — Stop & Shop
. f v i n e n

12 oz. 
pkg.

Mac & Cheese, Chic. W/Noodles, Macs Beef, 
Cheese Lasagna and Meat Lasagna 2 8 7

I G ood M o n . Sept 6 - S e t . Sept 13 l»m 4 one per cus l

Entrees
.‘2 1

^ O o o o M o n ., ta p l f> ta l .  Sopi 13 LM ono canpw cuti.

■ ̂  With this coupon
£ T csxSaveSO

Prestone 
A nd

E r e e i e z p t! « 1  gallon
Good M on. Sept l - S e t . Sepl 13 Limd or>e com per cult

M A J O R  L E A G U E  
L E A D E R S

Leading Batters 
(based on 375 at bats) 

National League 
ah r

Madlock, Chi 
Simmons, St.L 
Watson, Hou 
Morgan, Cin 
Joshua, SF 
Sanguillen, Pitt 
Griffey, Cin 
Foster, Cin 
Rose, Cin 
Garvey, LA

g
123 489 76 177 
136 494 71 167 
125 464 65 152 
130 447 96 146
115 451 66 145
116 422 50 136
118 413 83 130
119 400 66 129 
142 586 96 184 
141 582 70 182

h p e t.

536

527

American League
g ah r h pet. 

Carew, Minn 127 475 83 174 566
Lynn, Bos 128 466 89 152 .327
Munson. NY 130 527 76 166 515
Rice, Bos 130 512 86 160 513
Orta, Chi 124 478 60 147 506
McRae, KC 126 480 58 147 506
Sirt^leton, Balt 138 526 76 160 .304
Washington, Oak 129 510 72 156 504
Braun. Minn 120 400 00 122 599
Brett, KC 139 553 73 165 590

Home Runs
National League: Schmidt, Phil 32; 

Luzinski. Phil 31; Kingman, NY » ;

Bench, Cii>25; Foster, Cin, Cey, LA and 
SUrgell, Pitt 22.

American League: Mayberry. KC 33; 
Jackson, Oak 31; Scott, Mil 28; Bonds, 
NY 26; Burroughs, Tex 25.

Runs Batted In
National League: Luzinski, Phil 107; 

Bench, Cin 103; Perez, Cin 98; Staub, NY 
94; Simmons, St.L 91.

American League: Rice, Bos96; Lynn, 
Bos 96; Mayberry, KC 94; Jackson, Oak 
93; Scott, MU 90.

Stolen Bases
NaUonal League: Lopes, LA 06; 

Morgan, Cin 54; Brock, St.L 53; Cedeno, 
Hou 44; Cardenal, Chi X.

American League: Rivers, Cal 64; 
Washington, Oak 40; Otis, KC 57; Remy, 
Cal 32; Carew. Minn X.

Pitching
(Based on most victories) 

National League; Seaver, NY 21-7; 
Jones, SD 18-9; Morton, Atl 17-15; 
Matlack, NY and Reuss, Pitt 16-10; 
Sutton. LA 16-12.

American League: Palmer. Balt 20-10; 
Kaat, Chi 20-11; Hunter. NY 20-13; Wise, 
Bos 138: Blue, Oak 18-11.

M A JO R  L E A G U E  B O X S C O R E S
AM ERICAN LEAGUE

(1st Game)
Boston Milwaukee

ab r hb i  abrhbi
Cooper dh 5 0 0 0 Money 3b 4 12 0 
Doyle 2b 5 2 3 0 Sheldon dh 4 010
Ystrzmsk lb 4 1 2 0 Scott lb 4 0 2 1
Lynn cf 5 2 2 2 Porter c 2 0 0 0
Rice 11 5 0 2 2 Aaron ph 10 0 0
Fisk c 5121 Thomas cf 0 0 0 0 
Carbo rf 3 010 Moore c 4 010
Evans rf 0 0 0 0 Lezeano rf 4 0 0 0
Burleson ss 4 0 0 1 Sharp If 4 2 2 1
Petnpcelli 3b 4 0 10 Yount ss. 4 0 2 1
Cleveland p 0 0 0 0 Garcia 2b 4 0 0 0
Le? p 0 0 0 0 Colbom p 0 0 0 0
Drago p 0 0 0 0 Austin p 0 0 0 0

Rodriguez p 0 0 0 0 
ToUls 40 6 13 6 ToUls X 3 10 3 
Boston 000000123—6
Milwaukee UO 000 001— 3

E-Doyle, Yount. DP-Boston 2, Mil
waukee!. LOB-Boston9, Milwaukee 6.

2B-Carbo, Fisk, Doyle, Lynn, Sharp. 
HR-Sharp (1).

ip h r er bb so 
aeveland W 11-8 725 9 2 2 1 5
Lee 0 0 0 0 0 0
Drago 115 1 1 1 0 0
Colbom L 10-10 7 9 3 3 0 2
AusUn 15 0 0 0 0 0
Rodriguez 125 4 3 3 1 1

Lee pitched to I batter in 8th. 
Save-Drago (11). HBP-by Rodriguez 

(Yastrzemski).
WP-Rodriguez.
T5:40.

(2nd game)
Boston Milwaukee

ab r hb i  ab r hb i
Beniquez cf 4 10 0 Money 3b 4 13 1 
Burleson ss 3 0 11 Sheldon dh 4112  
Evans rf 3 0 0 0 Scott lb 5 12 3 
Rice If 4111 Porter c 4 0 0 0 
Fisk dh 3 10 0 Moore U 4 010 
PetrocelU 4b 4 010 Sharp cf 31 1 0  
Mntgmry lb 4 0 0 0 Lezeano rf 3 010 
Griffin 2b 3 0 01 Yount ss 4 111 
Cooper lb 1 0 0 0 Garcia 2b 4 210 
Hobson pr 0 0 0 0 Travers p 0 0 0 0 
Blackwell c 0 0 0 0 
Ystrzmsk lb 10 0 0 
Pole p 0 0 0 0
WiUoghby p 0 0 0 0 
Burton p 0000
ToUU X 3 3 3 ToUls X 7 11 7 
Boston 011001000-3
Milwaukee 0010X 03x-7

E-Burleson, Yount. LOB-Boston 4, 
Milwaukee 9.

2B-Money, Sharp, Yount. HR-Rice (22), 
Scott (28). SB-^iquez. SF-Burleson, 
SheMpn.

ip h r er bb so 
Pole L 35 415 7 4 4 2 3
Willoughby 315 4 3 1 1 2
Burton 15 0 0 0 0 0
Traven W65 9 3 3 2 2 2

HBP-by Willoughby (Lezeano), by 
Travera (Cooper).
-PB-Porter,
T5:25. A-11501.

New York Baltimore
ab rh b i  ab r hb i

Bondi rf 4 010  Singleton rf 4 0 0 0 
Alomar2b 4 2 2 0  Grich2b 40 0 0  
White If 4 011 Davif dh 4 0 3 0 
Miunon c 4 01 0  Bailor pr 0 0 0 0 
Nettlei3b 4 0 0 0  Maylb 40 0 0  
Chamblas lb 3 0 0 0 Baylor If 4 010 
Herrmnn db 3 0 0 0 DeClncea 3b 4 0 0 0 
Maaonis 1 0 1 0  Headrldu c 301 0  
Stenleyif 00 00 Blair cf 2 0 0 0  
Bladt cf 2 0 0 0 Bumbry ph 1010  
Hunter p 0 0 0 0 Belanger aa 2 0 0 0

Muser pb 10 0 0 
Nordbr^ ss 0 0 0 0 
Palmer p 0 0 0 0 

Totals 31 2 6 1 ToteU X 0 6 0 
New York 000101000-2
Baltimore 000000000-0

E-Bladt, DP-New York 1, Baltimore 2. 
LOB-New York 3, Baltimore 6.

2B-White, Alomar. SB-Alopiar, Bladt.
ip h r er bb so 

Hunter W 20-13 9 6 0 0 0 5
Palmer L 20-10 9 6 2 2 1 3

WP-Palmer.
T-1:X. A-X508.

NATIO NAL LEAGUE
St. Louis New York

ab r h bi ab r h bl
Brock If 510  0 Unser cf 5 2 3 1 
McBride cf 4 3 2 0 Millan 2b 5 110 
Melendez cfOOOOVaUU 5011 
Davia rf 3 2 0 1 Staub rf 3 111 
Simmons c 5 13 4 Kingman lb 3 0 11 
Lintz pr 010  0 Garrett 3b 2 0 10 
Rudolph c 0 0 0 0 Grote c 10 0 0 
Smith lb 412 0 Kranepol ph 10 0 0 
Cruz 3b 411 0  Steams c 2 0 0 0 
Reitz 3b 0 0 0 1 Phillips ss 4 010 
Sizemore 2b 5 0 0 1 Matlack p 2 0 0 0 
Tyson ss 511 3  Milner ph 100 0 
McGlothen p 4 11 0 Hall p 0 0 0 0 

Baldwin p 0 0 0 0 
Gallaghr ph 10 0 0 

ToteU X 12 10 ID ToteU X 4 9 4 
St. Louis 0X 002 403-12
New York 002010001-4

E-McBrlde, Kingman 3. DP-New York 
1. LOB-St. LouU 5, New York 8.

2B-PhilUps. SB-Garrett. HR-Tyson (2) 
Staub (16), Unser (9). SF-Kingman.

ip h r er bb so 
McGIotben W 14-11 9 9 4 4 3 4
Matlack L 16-10 6 5 5 4 1 2
Hall 15 1 4 0 1 0
Baldwin 225 4 3 3 1 0

HBP-by Baldwin (DavU, Reitz).
T5:X. A55310.

Brownes reach 
softball finals

Reaching the finals in the 
Wallingford Slow Pitch Softball 
Tournament with two victories 
last Saturday was Brown’s Tire 
Shop.

The local entry downed the 
Milford All-Stars, 28-6, and 
Plainville Trust, 13-5, to get to 
the finals, which will be played 
Saturday morning at 11:30 at 
th e  W est S id e  F i e l d  in 
Wallingford.

In the opener, seven players 
had three or more hits for 
Brown’s totaling 32. Judy 
Lauder, Cindy Opalski and 
Sharon Young bomered and 
Jean McAdam burled a six- 
hitter.

Against Plainville, Barbara 
Startup tossed a five^ tter  and 
led the team offensivdy with 
four straight hits, d n l i  w d s i . 
added her 20th homer of the 
season.

Save over̂  with 
these coupons 
that’s the wâ  we
do things around

here.

■ tA l i* K  IK :«With this coupon

Save 20 ’
ItiS M C u ard l
“  'a n t i-p e r s p ir a n t | }

5 oz. can
G ood M on . S«p l • -  289'

S « t .S « p t  13 U m d o n t  c«n pot e u«

PricM altocllva Mon,, Sepl 8 -S a l, Sept 13.

All-week freezer specials!

'  Minute
Qrange Juice i2 oz.
100% frozen from Fla. can

Cheese Ravioli 89*
Broccoli Spears 39̂
Cauliflower t̂ ô’ p̂T, 39*
Birds Eye Peas ’'4.' 49®

Lenders B agds
onion, plain, egg

Donuts 69*
S-J39

55'

19 extra value coupons and great 
specials on Sirloin steak, ground 

beef with TVP and pork chops are just the beginning of what’s 
good at Stop & Shop this week. Every item is a special value!

G re a t  B e e f ... N a tu ra l ly  A g e d  B e e f

Sitoinikeak

With this coupon

i3
i 3

20'
Swift

Brown N’ Serve

S I

8 oz. pkg. I
All Varieties-Frozen 291J
G ood M on . SdpI 8 -S M  . Sdp l 13 L im d o n *  phg p«r cus iood  M on . SdpI 8 - 5 M  . Sdp l 13 L im d o n *  png pdf C u ll

(Bone , 
in)S h e ll B e e f L o in

Formerly called New York Sir
loin. This rich flavored sirloin is 

a big family favorite. You’ll want 
to put some in the freezer. l b

With this coupon

Save 20 ’
Fhuiks
Meat or Beef 
1 lb. package

i !

S I

M orion  T h aw  N ' Serve 
5  F t t v a r i - 9  oz. pkg

French Fried Shrimp iTZ  
Frozen Strawberries lao/'Sk",

^Galkm 
Ice Cream

Stop&Shop * M 0 9
Assorted Flavors A

Values in our dairy department

Ikouiid
w

*A blend of our regular ground beef (75%) and 
hydrated textured vegetable protein (25%) ... 
cooks, tastes like ground beef. J b

Swift’s Premium and other famous brands
Assorted

Great eating at a budget stretching price. ^

Good M on . S iip t • -  292 S  "
SM  . S tp l 13 Limit 0041 phg por Cult 

_________________

With this coupon ^  I

S a ^ 2 0  ̂ i  |
^ t l ^ B c d o g n a  | i

Colonial Fenway s  j 
12oz.pkg. g |

| l
id Vr.r *,»(/ R J'.ai 293S)I

l b With this coupon

Loin________C o u n try s ty le  P o rk  R ib s
U r d l l g e « l l l l M  C e n te r  C u t  P o rk  C h o p s  

ikG-ten'Suicn A O f , ta iia n  P o rk  S a u s a Q o
R o c k  C o rn is h  H e n s  svKifi s premium 
S w if t ’s  P re m iu m  D u c k lin g s

Sun Glory Brand
Grapefruit Juice 
Crescent Rolls

Loin
Prime Brand 
Hot or Sweet

Save 40 ’ 
Beef:Cooked

lb.

Stop & Shop 
6 oz phg

3 3 2 0 1  $ 4  
canons I

45'
27
oz.

I Mrs. Filberts Golden 
Qtrs. 1 lb. pkg. 5 9 ^

Buttermilk Biscuits 
Cottage Cheese

From our own ovens!

PdsDury 
41} oz phg. 

Light N Lrvoty 
16 oz cup

Stop&Shop Sliced White
Stop & Shop Daisy Bread 29' 
Bunercrest Bread 1%'’ 2 89'
Jewish Rye *i»p*»«p 2 95'

or Pumpemickle Bread
Stop & Shop Lemon Pie 79® 
Pound Cake 59'
Save on Health & Beauty Aids.
ColgatejD^hpaste 5 9 ®  
Sanitary Napkins QQc

Modest 24countbox

Seif-Service Deii Speciais!
L m i d i  a d r a g ?  B r a w n
b a g !  See Seventeen Magazine
The September issue is full ol ideas tor packing great 
lunches.

m C oU C nts

4 to 6 lbs.

Values from our Deli-Hut
Availsbis in stores with • dell hut

Genoa Salami
6 5 ^

I

CARANDO  BRAND
ArtiAcial Casing

Great with provolone cheese

Bolo., P&P, Olive and 
Polish Style Loaf

Pork Shoulder Roll »*1*»
Swift Corned Beef »*1
Swift Pork Sausage fUTSij *1 ”
Values from our own KHchenl
Cooked Chicken

White Gem A Q *
Roasted or Barbeque Style C R r
Stop & Shop Potato Salad 14 95'

lb.

Pepperoni ..v'iS'cLr, » *2”  
Mortadella '.i 79*
Provolone Cheese f v  Si«ng 89' 
Garlic Bread 69'

Fine foods from Stop! Shop Kitchens

Potato Salad 4 0 '
Regular or Oil and V inegar •

Stop & Shop Shrimp Salad ;* 99' 
Turkey Breast ? 89'

Catch these great values!
F b N u id er F ille U  f ?

lb.

Stop&Shop 
Vz lb. or more

Available in Stores _  
ting A Service 0 * l '- 2 9 4 3 f  

G ood M on Sopi t - S a i  <1 I ' i ' f .  [ • «  n o 'u n i

J g  With this coupon g l

Save 50 * l|
I
I

— Calif. Sunkist
O r a i ^

l lp r o s s iA V E l t
| | ^  A  With IMS (

i £

I
A ny Bag!

001!

stop & Shop Potato Salad 'A 49' Frozen Squid 
Macaroni & Beef 89' Cooked Fish CakesS ioptShop 

1 »  phg

Macaroni & Cheese
or Delmonico Potatoes

Sloe a Shop il,“'99'
’rsar* e y

69' stuffed Clams . 99“
or Clams Casino

^ 6 ”
Pot

;SaveM"® 
off regular price

O aoaM on.S ap i • - S a .S a p I  l a t M i m p w c u M .

DOmUllllllMilOOOOOOOOOllOOIIIIOl^

STOP* SHOP in ‘ MANCJIESTER 263 M iddle Turnpike W e s t‘ EAST HARTFORD 830 Sihierlane. 8:00a.m.-10:00pjn.,Mon.-Sat,

" t h e ' w a ^  w e  d o  n d n ^  a r < m t i d  h e r e

Since the early beginnings of Stop & Shop, and
throughout our development over the years, 
we’ve managed and guided our business 
on a policy rooted in common sense and 
anchored to enduring values.

We have always been firm believers that any business, 
in order to survive and achieve success, 
must have a sound set of principles on 
which it premises all its policies and actions 
. . .  and for 60 years, there’s been a faithful 
adherence to those beliefs by those who 
have shared in the management of your 
Stop & Shop. These beliefs are demonstra
ted in practice and have taken firm root in 
the minds of our people, providing a solid 
foundation for “ The way we do things 
around here’’.

It all started with a pretty simple idea:
“ If we wouldn’t want to serve it on our tables, in our 

homes...  we don’t want it in our stores...  
we must treat our customers as we would 
want our own families to be treated” .

Which means, do what is honest, fair, sincere and in 
the best interest of every customer. Give 
every customer the most good food for her 
money. Extend friendly satisfying service to 
everyone. Cheerfully refund a customer’s 
money if for any reason any purchase is 
not satisfactory.

And this simple idea grew!
From one store, to two, to four, to six, to almost one 

hundred sixty (we’ll reach that number 
before this year’s end). And along the way,

- we’ve attracted some very fine people.
Because we’ve built a business of high principle, we 

attract high-calibre people more easily...  
because people prefer to associate with 
people they can trust. They know we can be 
counted on to try to do the right thing at 
all times.

That’s why you’ll see so many generations and families 
working together at Stop & Shop.

It’s our earnest aim from the moment you walk into 
the store, that you’ll know this is not just 
another supermarket. . .  for this is your 
Stop &. Shop -  you have a right to shop in a 
place you can really enjoy. Because at 
Stop & Shop, we’re determined to make 
that extra effort never leaving well enough 
alone, to be a family of families, caring for 
your family.

This family aura seems to prevail among our custom
ers as well, so much so . . .  that you find 
folks showing a decidedly possessive 
air about their local Stop & Shop.
You’ll hear, over and over again, “ It’s 
my Stop & Shop” .

You have never hesitated to talk freely with the 
people in our stores or, any one of us, 
about whatever may be on your minds.
And we appreciate your useful suggestions, 
which we take seriously and try to implement.

We know we are not and cannot be perfect, B u t-  
where we fail to give full satisfaction—it is 
not for the lack of trying.

That’s . . .  The Way We Do Things Around Here---------
we’re committed to living up to our good 
name.. .  giving you the full measure of 
your Stop & Shopsworth. . .  knowing that 
those of you whom we serve well will 
prefer shopping at Stop & Shop.

40P COMPANIES Sidney R. Rabb
Chairman of the Board
The Stop & Shop Companies, Inc.

The widely publicized legend 
that Betsey Ross made the first 
Stars and Stripes in June, 1776 
at the request of a committee 
c o m p o s e d  of  G e o r g e  
Washington, Robert Morris, 
George Ross and her uncle, was 
first made public in 1870 by a 
grandson  of Mrs.  Ro ss .  
Historians have never found 
records of such a meeting or 
committee. There is documen
tary evidence that Mrs. Ross 
was paid in May, 1777, for 
“making ships colours, etc.” 
but no direct documentary 
evidence has been found to link 
her with the flag description 
adopted by the Continental 
Congress on July 14,1777 as the 
national emblem, The World 
Almanac notes.

P U B L IC  
R E C O R D S

W arranty Deeds 
Nicholas and Helene D. 

Moran to Francis H. and Donna 
M. Ano, property at 15 Edmund 
St., 344,000.

MaK Construction Co. Inc. to 
Mary J. Grey, property at 33-35 
Ashworth St., $45,500.

Frank J. and Nedra L. Miller 
to Duane L. and Beatrice M. 
Skinner, property at 22-24 
Laurel St., $47,500.

Lis Penden
The S av in g s  B ank of 

Manchester versus Richard L. 
Cox et al, 44 Ashland St. 

Federal Tax Liens 
Internal Revenue Service 

against Henry and Conie 
Steullette, 173 Eldridge St., $3,-
496.17.

Internal Revenue Service 
a g a in s t P a u l and Susan 
DelM astro, 525 Main St., 
$641.39.

Internal Revenue Service 
against Gerald M. and Judith 
M. Monahan, 12 Horace St., $3,-
381.18.

Marriage Licenses 
G a rry  R ic h a rd  F ra n k , 

Plantsville, and Carol Ann 
Scallion, 44 Eva Dr., Sept. 5, St. 
Bartholomew Church.

John Allen Dowd, West Hart
ford, and Constance Anne 
Gallo, 242 Summit St., Sept. 6, 
St. Bridget Church.

Building Perm its 
U&R Housing Corp., new 

dwellings at 44 Kent Dr., $25,- 
000, and 46 Kent Dr., $30,000.

Evan A. Thomas, additions at 
30 Hudson St., $2,000.

Camera Construction Co. for 
Francis DellaFera, swimming 
pool cabana at 142 S. Lakewood 
Circle, $1,800.

One diet more horrible than 
the next. Each one promised a 
thin beautiful me. I studied and 
read almost every diet book, saw 
countless doctors, and enrolled in 
various exercise programs. Then 
one clorious day I discovered the 
FIVE AMAZING SECRETS 
that made me SKINNY.

Helen Keyes, well-known Hol
lywood Beauty Consultant, dis
covered a weight loss secret 
th a t w orked for her and 
ASTOUNDED everyone. “My 
five secrets are, GRAPEFRUIT, 
KELP. LECITHIN, CIDER 
VINEGAR and VITAMIN B-6, 
ALL 5 in ONE DYNAMITE 
“PILL.” In only TWO WEEKS 
I lost 12 lbs. and I feel HEALTH
IER than I have felt in my entire 
life.

“So far this myiterious mix
ture of these five ingredients hw 
never failed to help take off 
pounds of FAT, as long^^as my 
instructions are followed.”

NEW!!
5-in-l GRAPEFRUIT PILL

Yes, I want to be thin. Send me 
J-IN-ONE FORMULA. 90 Ubs 
30 day supply plus FREE DIET 
PLAN. $5.95, or 180 tabs 60 day 
supply for only $9.00. I’ll save 
$3.00. Send cash, check or M.O. 
plus 50c postage (no C.O.D.) to:

ARCHER HEALTH PROD.
Box 48950
Los Angeles, CA. 9(K)48 

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE
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Bridgeport University faculty starts picketing
BRIDGEPORT (U PI) -  

Striking facuity memters at the 
University Bridgeport began 
picketing on campus today 
whiie schooi officiais asked for 
a federai mediator to intervene 
in the dispute.

Meanwhiie, schooi officials 
announced an apparent settle
ment early today of another 
labor dispute involving the 
school’s 175 se rv ices  and 
maintenance personnel.

A spokesman said details of 
the agreement with Local 1199, 
National Union of Hospital and 
Health Care Employes, AFL- 
CIO, will be presented to the 
members tonight for ratifica
tion.

The teachers’ walkout began 
w hen  m e m b e rs  of th e  
A m erican  A ssoc ia tion  of 
University Professors voted 
107-39 Sunday night to imple
ment an earlier plan to strike

unless a new contract agree
ment was reached by Sunday.

About 300 faculty members 
teach a t the financially 
troubled coeducational school 
which was forced to drop its 
football program last year as 
part of a number of cuts im
plemented by the administra
tion.

In voting to set up picketing, 
the faculty also c a ll^  for the 
honoring of picket lines by 
about 8,500 students a t the 
school, founded in 1927.

However, a circular dis
tributed on campus early today 
and signed by the school’s stu
dent council, “condemned the 
walkout.”

A school spokesman 9aid the 
university opened as scheduled 
and “semester work will be 
com pleted in all c lasse s ,” 
wherever possible.

Political science Prof. Justice

van der Kroef, spokesman for 
the association, called the stu
dent council’s stand “very un
fortunate.”

He said picketing was on a 
selective basis wiUi about 35 
educators working in relays.

Van der Kroef. said the 
private school’s proposed three- 
year contract of a freeze the 
first year and eight per cent in

creases in the second and third 
years was “a paper offer that 
doesn’t  speak to the realities in
volved.”

SEC  le ts  em p lo yes  a ccep t expen ses
WASHINGTON (U PI) -  

Most federal regulatory agen
cies forbid their officials from 
a c ce p tin g  expenses from  
private in te rests . But the 
Securities and Exchange Com
mission lets business groups 
pick up the tab for SEC officials 
who attend their conventions, 
according to congressional 
records.

Information supplied by the 
six m ajor regulatory com
m is s io n s  to  th e  H ouse 
Commerce Committee’s sub
committee on oversight and in
vestigations — reviewed by 
UPI — showed all but the SEC

regard such reimbursements 
from businessmen under their 
jurisdiction a potential conflict 
of interest.

" I t ’s b e t te r  to  be like  
Caesar’s wife — you know, 
above suspicion,” an Interstate 
C o m m e rc e  C o m m iss io n  
spokesman said.

Other agencies said its. of- 
iicials either use their own 
money or get reimbursed by the 
agencies for attending conven
tions.

But SEC Associate General 
Counsel Paul Gonson told UPI, 
“Tfie SEC has always felt it is

useful to gej its message across 
to the industry it regulates.” .

Therefore, he said, the com
mission often allows the host 
groups to pay travel, food and 
lodging expenses of com 
missioners invited to' appear at 
their conventions and meetings.

“It comes down to a question 
of whether the taxpayers should 
pay or whether these groups 
who are willing to pay should 
foot the bill,” Gonson said.

“We feel and know that in 
fact there is nothing wrong with 
it. There is no suggestion or 
evidence that anybody has been 
unduly influenced or com

promised by it.”
(jonson said the SEC “draws 

the line” at accepting expenses 
for invitations extended by an 
in d iv id u a l s to c k b ro k e r , 
businessman or firm, and in 
those' cases pays the expenses 
itself. It does, however, accept 
expense reimbursement for 
fu n c tio n s  h o s te d  by 
a s s o c ia t io n s  p r s im ila r  
professional groups.

The SEC reported accepting 
expenses ranging as high as 82,- 
021 .sis for a 1974 business trip to 
Tokyo by. SEC chairman Ray 
Garrett Jr. and his wife.

Quake survivors
A woman survivor of the earthquake which took more than 
1,700 lives in Lice, Turkey, Saturday, sits in the rubble 
weeping and holding her small daughter. (UPI photo)

Toll exceeds 1,700 
in Turkish quake

LICE, Turkey (UPI) -  A 
somber young boy grimly led 
his little brother by the hand 
through the rubble-strewn 
streets of the ruined town.

“Uncle doctor, please look 
after my brother,” he said to a 
physician at an emergency 
hospital set up in Lice. “I must 
find the bodies of my father and 
mother.”

Turkish officials said Sunday 
at least 1,700 were killed in a 
weekend earthquake th a t 
rocked eastern Turkey. Nearly 
a third of the dead were in the 
devastated town of Lice.

The officials predicted the 
death toll would rise to 3,000 
when reports came in from 
rescue workers sent to outlying 
areas of battered Diyarbakis 
province.

Army helicopters whirled 
over the disaster region to pin
point damaged areas cut off 
from communications and lead 
rescue workers to stranded sur
vivors.

The quake, which registered 
just below the “severe” seven- 
point mark on the Richter 
scale , rum bled across 13 
eastern provinces Saturday, in
juring at least several thousand 
persons and leaving up to 30,000 
homeless.

Lice, a town of 9,000 persons 
at the center of the quake, was

demolished by the tremor. 
Rescue workers reported only a 
handful of partly damaged 
buildings still standing.

“We should have counted the 
living in order to know the real 
number of dead,” one rescue 
team leader said in Lice.

A thousand 'Turkish soldiers 
joined several thousand civilian 
volunteers in a search for sur
vivors in the debris of wrecked 
buildings. But the searchers 
mostly found mutilated cor
pses.

Premier Sulejrman Demirel 
flew to Lice by helicopter Sun
day and said the Turkish 
government would finance 
reconstruction of the battered 
town.

R eporters accompanying 
Demirel watched as survivors 
moved like robots amid the rub
ble, corpses and wounded of the 
once-prosperous town.

Rescue workefs prepared big 
cauldrons of food for the sur
vivors but the stench of death 
overpow ered the odor of 
cooking. No one would eat. No 
one could eat.

Hospitals in the stricken 
areas overflowed with injured. 
Many victims lay on stretchers 
on lawns and streets outside the 
hospitals waiting for room in
side.

Catholic Women plan 
church fashion show
BOLTON

Donna Holland 
646-0375

“Fashion Spirit for 76” will 
be sponsored by the St. Maurice 
Council of Catholic Women 
Friday, Sept. 26 at 8 p.m. at 
Fiano’s Restaurant.

Donation is |2. There will be 
door prizes and refreshments.

The fa s h io n s  w ill  be 
presented by Amoldeen’s of 
Manchester. ’The latest hair 
cuts and hair sets will be shown 
by Joseph’s Beauty Salon of 
Bolton.

M a rg a re t M anegg ia  is 
general chairman. Hostesses 
are Liz Chieffo and Angie 
Armentano.

Committee chairmen are 
Betty L iebler and Kathy 
McConnell, refreshments; Jane 
Helbig, tick e ts ; B arbara  
Shearon, posters; Margaret 
Maneggia, door prizes and 
publicity; Marie Fontanella 
and Janet 'Tuohey, decorations.

Background music will be 
provided by Kay Peterson,

Annual meeting set 
by health services
ANDOVER

Donna Holland 
646-0375

The annual meeting of the 
Columbia-Hebron^Andover 
Community Health Services, 
Inc. (CHACHSI) w ill be 
’Thursday at 7:30 p.m. at the 
C olum bia C ongregational 
Church.

Well child conferences for 
Andover will be held at the 
agency office on Rt. 66 in 
Columbia. They will begin in 
October.

CHACHSI will offer free vi-

Fi
GeishaTUna Facial Tissue

Solid
WhiteL ^
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Fair

Regal
Print

pkgs
134
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cheese
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%
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Cold Power 
Detergent

104 off 
Label
49 oz 
pkg

ME AT STREET u s . A.
Boneless 

Beef Chuck 
Pot Roast

GreenGiant 
Sweet Peas

3

w i
3** Great Flavor, 

Great Value 
from Meat 

Street U.S.A.!

17 oz 
cans

pianist.
Leon Zapadka of Woodland 

Gardens will supply floral 
decorations.

Tickets are available and 
m ay be p u rch ased  from  
members of the St. Maurice 
council or by calling Mrs. 
Helbig, 646-0433.

Models for the show will be 
Arlene Giglio, Peggy Geer, 
S y lv ia  C ra ig ,  I r e n e  
Kwiatkowski, Nell Siemko, 
Kathy St. James, Susan Lyons, 
Eva Morra, Mary Sheridan and 
Eleanor Smith.

Meet tonight
The Bolton Athletic Associa

tion wil' meet tonight at 8 at 
Herrick Memorial Park.

The Board of Selectmen will 
meet tonight at 8 at the Town 
Hall.

Scrimntage
The Bolton Tigers will scrim

mage the Tolland Tonados 
Wednesday at 6:30 p.m. at 
Herrick Memorial Park. Both 
are midget football teams.

Crisco
Shortening
3-lb 
can

Macaroni 
&Cheese

Mr. Deli Favorites!

Domestic 
Ham

Freshly Sliced 
to Order

Grain

Vk  oz 
pkgs

Bologna German half lb 690 
LiverwurstMrDeii ibl.29

Imported Swiss half

Roast Beef half lb U45
Luncheon 950 
Salmon r«‘r ib i .09
Kielbasa Hillshire Farms Ib 1.59 
Bagels Mr. Dell pkg 49$

Whole Boneless 
Beef Rib Eyes
Rib Eye Steaks
Fenway Franks

Boneless

All Beef

■b .

X  109
In-Store 

Bake Shop!
Italian 
Bread
Assorted A  Q A C  
T  urnovers ■ ! 0 5 1

Available In Manchester Store Only

Freshly Ground

LeanGround
Chuck

Any Size 
Package

FROZEN FOOD SALE All This Week 
at Finast!

Richmond 
Orange 
Juice

Freezer Queen 
MiniMeals

^  Breaded Chicken Croquene, Meatballs & Gravy. 
Turkey Cutlet & Gravy, Salisbury Steak & Gravy

6 oz 
cans pkgs

i>^ '*

Sion and hearing testing for 3- 
and 4-year-old children each 
Thursday morning from 9:30 
until 11:30.

The testing will be at the 
agency office. Appointments 
are necessary. Call 228-9428 for 
an appointment.

'The program will run from 
Sept. 25 until June 1976.

The goal of the pre-school vi
sion and h ea rin g  te s t in g , 
program  is p revention of 
serious impairments through 
early detection and treatment.

C a G n a fB « ^ \

Green Beans Finast Regular 
or French

9 02 
\ pkgs (

‘n-VS*-'.,
Finast
Sliced 16 02 pkg

Taterboy V 
Shoestring

;4=/

Potatoes 
Bread Dough 
Cut Corn

20 02 
• pkgs

Rhodes

Green
Giant

1 1b pkg

20 02 pkg

btl of 
60

I Tablets I

St. Joseph Aspirin Tablets btl 36 290
Shampoo 1.47
Vitalis i2«bui,19
Di-Gel r.'bT.it b.,30 770
Hair Spray Baauty 02 can 990 
Stay-Free Maxi Pads pkg 30 1.77
----------------------------- --- --------------------------- --■rSave 250P Save IOC
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Schools add spice to lives of Seattle's elderly
By MARTIN HEERWALD
SEATTLE (UPI) -  Variety, 

it’s said, is the spice of life, and 
a year-old Seattle program 
called SPICE is adding some to 
the lives of several hundred 
elderly residents.

SPICE is the acronym for

School Programs Involving Our 
City’s Elderly.

It began as a means of en
couraging those over 65 to get 
out of their homes more often, 
to dine out at 70 cents a meal 
and make new friends in the 
process.

C la re n c e  R o C d e ll, a 
participant-recruiter, says he 
finds many who are unaware of 
the program.

‘"Then many have told me it 
sounds fine 'but there are a lot 
of things there that I probably 
can’t eat,” ’ he added.

Some have visions of eating

pizzasi sloppy joes and other 
spicy foods popular with school 
children. Instead, they find 
either lightly seasoned 
dishes or a separate combina
tion of foods prepared specially 
for them.

The SPICE idea came from

Science today: Preparing handicapped for,the real world
By ROBERT MUSEL

LONDON (UPI) -  It is a dif
ficult and often poignant human 
problem. A mentally han
dicapped boy or girl completes 
a special school course and now 
faces the daunting task of 
coping with a world from which 
he or she usually has been 
sh ie lded  by p a re n ts  and 
teachers.

There are terrors in facing 
the unknown for those of 
limited intelligence, fear of 
failure foremost among them. 
And since this is a situation 
common to all countries, the 
Pengw ern  H all P lan  has 
brought behevioral experts 
from all over to a remote coun
try house in Wales.

Pengwern Hall calls itself a 
“transitional unit’’ which, as 
Martin Weinberg, its director, 
described it, is intended to 
develop self-confidence, in
dependence and new skills that 
will carry some of the security 
of the school into the adult 
world.

W einberg developed the 
Pengwern Hall Plan as director 
of the institution for the past 
seven years. The hall, a historic 
GEorgUm mansion, was aqquired 
by the National Society for 
Mentally Handicapped Children 
in 1966.

Weinberg said he started with 
the obvious necessity of in
troducing the youngsters sent to

him to the normal processes of 
living.

“But there was a difference,” 
he said. “Man, as the saying 
goes, is shaped by the tools he 
uses. And here were youngsters 
who probably could not use the 
tools common to all of us, so we 
started with the tool of com
merce and the most universal 
of them all, money.”

As p a r t of the tra in ing  
program, the former stable 
block was divided into five self- 
contained, four-bedroom houses 
with the help of those who 
possessed the sk ills . Six 
trainees — as Weinberg calls 
them — now live in each house 
and take part in every aspect of 
homemaking from shopping to 
entertaining guests. There are 
three boys, three girls and two 
houseparerits.

“And,” Weinberg said, “they 
draw up a budget and then have 
to live within it. If they mis
manage they go hungry — only 
in theory, of course.

“While they are developing 
good work and housekeeping 
habits they are the same time 
meeting the often greater trial 
of social in te rac tio n , the 
criticism, teasing, rebukes and 
rebuffs that are inescapable in 
life. They learn that friction 
cannot be avoided and they get 
the opportunity to develop adult 
response.”

Weinberg believes, and says 
he has been told by visitors, the

Pengwern Hall stands alone in 
its approach, and tha t its 
achievement of 50 per cent of 
its trainees successfully in
tegrated into the community is 
a remarkable figure in an often 
disheartening field.

Some 600 have passed through 
the school since its founding.

“We are satisfied,” Weinberg 
said, "that all the youngsters

sent here have matured con
siderably. We are'satisfied that 
this is due to the mixed, useful 
working environment we have 
created. We think — although 
we are always modifying and 
enriching the project — that it 
is as near as anyone has gotten 
to the rig h t environm ent 
between school and a place in 
the community.”

the office of Mayor Wes 
Uhlman. The program is ad
ministered by the city school 
system with the help of many of 
the senior citizens ^emselves.

During the 1974-75 school 
year, it used school lunchrooms 
throughout the city. This year, 
the program will use schools 
and other facilities chosen for 
their easy access via city tran
sit.

“We are very confident we 
can expand the program this 
year,” says Ken Camper, who 
is taking over as SPICE direc
tor. “In addition to improving 
the midday meals and lowering 
the cost to 65 cents, we will 
have other services, including 
weekly health clinics, guest 
speakers, discussion groups, 
field trips, bingo, dances and in
struction in arts and crafts.

“We are putting the emphasis 
on individual services. Our goal 
is a quality program. Numbers

take..second place. We’re in
terested in providing really 
meaningful services that fit the 
needs of the elderly instead of 
trying to make the elderly fit 
the needs of the program.’’ 

Funded by only $115,000 from 
the city’s federal community 
service, SPICE provided an 
average of slightly more than 
600 meals a week during its 
first school year.

“We can nearly double that, 
but we are lim it^  to about 1,- 
050 per week,” Camper said.

He said the program would be 
in real trouble if all the city’s 
nearly 100,000 residents over 65 
decided to participate.

“Manif elderly don’t need this 
kind of program” he added. 
“ It’s designed mainly for the 
older, lonely person.”

Reaction last year ranged 
from Mrs. Vito Barbano’s “It’s 
marvelous” to Russell Wylie’s 
“It didn’t seem to grab ahold

the way a lot of people thought momentum carried through the 
it would.” summer, minus the lunches. It

W ylie sa id  he le f t  the grew into almost weekly field
program when it dwindled to 
about six to eight persons at the 
site he attended.

SPICE apparently perked up 
later at that site, which Mrs. 
^ rb a n o  and her husband also 
used.

Both the  B arbanos a re  
organizers and recruiters as 
well as participants.

She said the p rog ram ’s

trips for 30 to 40 persons. 
Youthful volunteers serve as 
tour guides and bus drivers.

"W e surely  a re  looking 
forward to a full program again 
this year,” Mrs. Barbano said. 
“We have had a wonderful time 
with them. It gets people 
together. There are so many 
widows and widowers. It gets 
them out when they wouldn’t go 
otherwise.’’

CEILING
RERVIR AND 

REPLACEMENT
— free estimates—

B.A.T0ZIER"«
1 6 4 6 ^ 6 4  - 649-4464

22 Regent Street, Manchester, Conn.
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News analysis

Assassination threat 
always a reality

Boneless
Shoulder 

Beef Roast
By ARNOLD SAWISLAK 
WASHINGTON (U PI) -  

President Ford’s encounter 
Friday with a pistol-carrying 
woman is an ugly reminder that 
political assassination is as 
potential in the 1970s as it was 
real in the 1960s.

Millions of dollars and the ef
forts of thousands of people 
each year go to protect the 
President and other govern
ment leaders.

In presidential campaign 
years this attempt to shield 
politicians is extended to can
didates of the opposition as well 
as incumbent officials. So far, 
aside from Ford, none of the an
nounced or potential candidates 
for the 1976 p residen tia l 
nominations have been given 
Secret Service protection. This 
will he up to a committee which 
has yet to meet on the matter.

It is clear that no one in 
public life can be given absolute 
protection short of a kind of 
personal isolation that is incon
sistent with the American 
system of politics.. Assassins 
have murdered four presidents, 
and the last to die — John F. 
Kennedy — said he knew no 
way a man in his position could 
insure himself against a fanatic 
with a deadly weapon.

Still, there was hope that the 
passing of the era of super- 
charismatic politicians and 
super-heated issues such as the 
Vietnam war had taken with it 
the constant threat of assault 
against public figures. The* 
threat to Ford, a man whose en
t i r e  dem eanor seem s to 
dam pen po litica l passion, 
shows that hope to have been 
wishful.

There is a theory held by 
some law enforcement officials 
that interest in assassinations 
may breed new assaults. Kan
sas City, Mo., Police Chief 
Joseph McNamara, whose city 
Ford vfill visit this week, said 
he will confer with the ^ r e t  
Service about increasing the 
already heavy security planned 
for that occasion.

There are guards with the 
president and around and above 
every place he visits and an ef
fort is made in advance to iden

tify and watch out for any per
son believed to be a potential 
threat to the chief executive.

These are routine steps, and 
everyone involved in the protec
tion of a president concedes 
that they are not airtight. The 
real protection is the goodwill 
or at least absence of violent 
hostility in American crowds. If 
that element is gone, no Presi
dent is safe.

Go American
American workers edge out 

their foreign counterparts on 
th e  l a b o r  p e r f o r m a n c e  
scorecards of many U.S. inter
national executives. According 
to a Conference Board survey 
of top American international 
managers, U.S. employes rank 
especially high in productivity, 
labor stability and general per
formance on the job. Among 
other countries, workers in 
West Germany, Japan and 
Canada receiv^  the highest 
consistent m arks in these 
categories. Employes in Great 
Britain, Italy and Australia 
were rated lowest overall.

Another 
Great Value 
from Meat 

Street U.S.A.

Beef Loin Filet Mignon

Whole Ihnderloins 
Underblade Steak 
Beef for Stew

Beef Chuck 4 3 8  
Boneless Ib |

Ib ^ 3 8

More Proof that 
It Pays to Shop the Finast Way!

Barbs

Beef Shoulder 
lo r London Broil

1 ^ 8Boneless

By PHIL PASTORET

There’s nothing like a good 
breakfast to make you realize 
how poorly you eht most mor
nings.

Stop blaming the wife for 
those awful brownbag lunches 
we carry  — we pack ’em 
ourself.

Freiricĥ T̂oniue’’"' ib1.09
Sausage unTun. ib 1.69
Jones B r a u n s c h w e ig e r  8  oz  690
Sausage oean̂ 1.29 
Bologna eozpKgSgo
Sausage ̂p°rsb' ">1.29

From the Seven Seas!

CodFillet

Frozen

Grey Sole F rozen b1.39 
Cooked Crabs ">550 
Halibut Steak ^1.89 
FishCakes Boston2pka790 
Haddock p̂ a850

HOURS 
A DAY

8 am Monday thru 
Midnight Saturday

Baked Fresh with Natural 
Ingredients the Finast Way!

BigRoundTop
WhiteBread

20 oz 
Ivs

Junior Pies Finast  ̂00
Hot Dog Rolls 3T1.00 
Hard Rolls 2 '?i.00
English MuffinsSn.OO 
Tray Donuts 79$

Bak e ry  P ro d uc ts  Avai lable  T u e s  thru Sat Only!

m uiebican

Sunrise Fresh Dairy Values the Finast Way!

Kraft Deluxe 
American Cheese

Happiness is being spotted by 
the boss when you return from 
lunch on time.

A station break is what we’d 
devoutly like to have happen 
when the wife Insists  on 
watching the late, late, late.

I NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

a im e r ic a m

Deluxe Slices 
White or Colored 

8 oz pkg

Sweet or Butter Milk 
Biscuits

Happiness Is...
A REALLY CLEAN LAUNDROMAT

AIR CONDITIONED ^
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY SPECIAL 
8 Lbs. DRY CLEANING „ .* 2 .0 0  

BELCON LAUNDROMAT

Pillsbury 
CottageCheei^ 85^
Margarine Quarters 1'lh pkQ 69^ 
OiTfci ■ O  ̂439

Cocktail 4  02 jars |

309 Green Ri
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Proof It Pays to Shop for Quality Produce the Finast Way!

Fresh Ripe 
Peaches__3-$1

Casseiman Plums Cherrystone Ib 39^
J A  Milton 8i Kendal Variety Ib

U.S. No. 1 - 2'A Injih Minimum bag y  ̂

Green Cabbage r'""Ha.d. »12  ̂
YellowOnions 3 ^59^ 
YellowTdrnip 14̂

rt P a y s  to Shop the Finast Way!
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New Yorker tapped 
as Miss America ̂ 7 6

Kisses from Mom and Dad
Mfiss America 1976, Tawny Elaine Godin, 18, of Yonkers, N. Y., is congratulated by her 
parents, John and Connie Godin, a fte r  she received her crown Saturday night in Atlantic 
City, N. J. She is a student a t Skidmore College. (UPI photo

ATLANTIC CITY (UPI) -  
For years Tawny Elaine (IkxUn 
had followed the televised 
pageant with her own im
aginary walk down an im
aginary runway. This time the 
walk and the runway were for 
real — and she was Miss 
America 1976.

Saturday night at Convention 
Hall was the fulfillment of a 
dream the 18-year-old brunette 
from Sarasota Springs, N.Y., 
had since childho^.

“Ever since she was five 
years old she used to watch the 
Miss America Pageant on 
television and would keep a lit
tle list of who she thought would 
win,’’ said her mother, Conni, 
42.

“And then she would take an 
im aginary  walk down the 
runway.”

“ I’ve had one hour’s sleep," 
Miss Godin told a breakfast 
news conference Sunday as she 
munched a Danish and sipped 
orange juice. “ I sat up all night 
just looking at the crown.”

Miss Godin, who traces her

South Vietnam may he holding
hostages to recognition

Alan Dawson, L P l bureau 
m anager in South Vietnam, 
left Saigon on governm ent 
o rders last W ednesday. He 
had reported on events in the 
coun try  fo r the past five 
vears, in c lu d in g  the Com
m unist takeover on April 30.

Bv ALAN DAWSON 
BANGKOK, Thailand (UPI) 

— South Vietnam’s Communist 
government wants American 
recognition badly — so badly jt 
may be holding the 50 or ô 
Americans still in the country 
a s  h o s ta g e s  to  fo rc e  
negotiations.
■ "We want normal relations 

with the United S ta te s ,” 
government spokesmen tell 
anyone who asks.
.’ "The reason is simple enough; 

the nation's economy, battered 
by 30 years of war and dis- 
nipted by the sudden Com
munist takeover last April, 
needs massive transfusions of 
foreign aid.

And, say the leaders of the 
Provisional Revolutionary 
Government, it is the United 
States that must come up with 
the funds.

"It is only natural, according 
to the history of warfare, that 
the loser must pay the winner 
for the damages,’’ said deputy 
government adviser Trinh Dinh 
Thao in a recent interview.

The U S. g o v ern m en t, 
however, doesn’t see the situa
tion in quite the same light. It 
has so far refused to recognize 
the new Communist regime, 
and last month vetoed a move 
to admit South Vietnam to the 
United Nations.

Irritated by the brushoff, the 
PRG has apparently decided 
not to let Americans out of the 
country in what could be a 
move to put p ressu re on 
Washington.

I was the only one allowed to 
leave since the U.N. vote, and

my departure was held up by a 
guard who showed me an order 
barring all Americans from 
entering the^Saigon airport to 
board outgoing flights.

About a dozen Americans are 
u n d e r  lo o se  d e te n t io n  
somewhere in the country. The 
others are free to roam around 
S a ig o n  as  th e y  p le a s e .  
Intelligence officers following 
their movements are always 
friendly, and stress that Com
munist Vietnamese harbor no 
ill  f e e lin g s  to w a rd  the  
American people.

“We know that your people 
h a v e  o p p o se d  y o u r 
government’s war on us,” a 
Foreign Ministry official said 
last week.

Nevertheless, the Americans 
are convinced th.ey will become 
hostages in a diplom atic 
maneuver to prod Washington 
to change its stand on recogni
tion.

Until that happens, however, 
th e  S ou th  V ie tn a m e s e  
authorities have decided to 
make self-sufficiency in food 
production their first priority, 
launching a campaign to move 
more than half of Saigon’s 3.5 
million people to the coun
tryside.

“ We must go backward, 
however regrettable that is,” 
said Thao. “We must establish 
self-sufficiency as the first 
p rio rity  to rebuilding the 
economy. To do that, our people 
must go back to the farms and 
the fishing boats.”

So far, about 300,000 already 
have been moved out. But un
like the Khm er Rouge in 
neighboring Cambodia, the 
South Vietnamese Communists 
so far have used persuasion, not 
force.

Propaganda teams visit each 
ward of the city often to try to 
convince the jobless and the 
poor to go back to the farms.

offering them  free  land, 
transportation, food and money 
for the first six months.

Still, the Communists are 
clearly worried about the shape 
of the economy and are doing 
what they can to repair it.

Officials of the defeated 
Saigon regime fled with 24 tons 
of gold — half the nation’s supp
ly. Most foreign currency also 
disappeared from the banks. 
Imported goods are rising in 
price and disappearing from 
the marketplaces.

Bank depositors can receive 
only the equivalent of $12 per 
month per fam ily m em ber 
from their accounts, because 
many of the piasters were 
looted by bank officials before 
the American pullout.

The rich are unhappy, of 
course, and still apprehensive 
about the possibility of retalia
tion. The poor are still poor, but 
at least are able to sit on com
mittees that discuss national 
and local policies.

A few  b a n d s  of a n t i 
communist soldiers who fought 
for the former Saigon govern
ment are still roaming the Cen
tral Highlands area and parts of 
the Mekong Delta. But most 
Vietnamese have accepted the 
PRG victory, and resistance to 
the new government is dying 
off.

“What can those (soldiers) do 
now?” asked Thao rhetorically. 
“They couldn’t defeat us with 
half a million Americans and 
U.S. aid.”

For those who have sur
rendered, the treatment has not 
been so harsh as expected. 
There certainly has been no 
bloodbath.

In fact, many of the senior of
ficials who opposed the Viet 
Cong in the past are walking 
around Saigon free to come and 
go as they please. The last two 
presidents of the Republic of

Weekend news review
Alcoholic veterans

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The special 
relationship between servicem en and 
their liquor has been a popular, often com
ical, theme in tavern songs, movies and 
old war stories.

But the General Accounting Office 
reported Saturday the not-so-funny truth is 
that many ex-GIs find it hard to put d<'wn 
the bottle when they hang up the uniform.

It said the rate of alcoholism among 
veterans is 10.2 per cent, more than double 
the average for all Amehcans, and one out 
of every three alcoholics in this country is 
a former serviceman.

Civil service pay
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  President Ford 

has recommended limiting to 5 per cent a 
pay increase for members of Congress and 
other government workers. But Congress 
seems likely to reject Ford’s proposal and 
take an 8.6 per cent raise.

The Senate Civil Service Committee is 
expected to adopt a resolution this week 
defeating the 5 per cent ceiling and the 
Senate is also expected to reject the lower 
increase.

A presidential advisory committee 
recommended an 8.6 per cent increase 
based on higher pay scales for comparable 
jobs in the private sector, but Ford last 
week countered with his lower proposal.

Payoff probe
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The Securities 

and Exchange Com mission is ip- 
vestigating the possibility that major 
defense contractors v io late federal laws 
by hiding political payoffs in the United 
States and abroad, said Sen. William 
Proxmire, D-Wis.

SEC Chairman Ray G arre tt told 
Proxmire records filed with the SEC dis
closed no such payments. But in a letter 
released Sunday he said, “There is a 
likelihood that activities of this kind would 
be deliberately concealed in documents 
fijed with the commission.”

Proxmire requested the investigation 
May 13, citing the controversy sparked by 
disclosdres that the Northrop Corp. and 
other firms with defense contracts were 
involved in improper political payments.

Sextuplets born, die
PORTLAND, ORE. (UPI) -  Mildred 

Hynes, who gave birth to sextuplets, all of 
whom died in 14 hours, was reported in 
satisfactory condition Sunday.

Mrs. Hynes, 25, bore four boys and two 
girls within 15 minutes Friday night.

Her husband John, who is self employed, 
would not disclose if his wife had taken 
fertility drugs.

A spokesman at Bess Kaiser Hospital 
said the infants were too small to survive. 
They ranged in weight from one pound to 
one pound five ounces, the spokesman 
said.

Arafat rejects truce
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Yassir Arafat, 

head of the Palestinian Liberation 
Organization said the recently signed 
Mideast interim p ^ c e  “ignor^ totally 
the Palestinian cause.”

Arafat, who appeared Sunday on CBS’s 
‘Face the Nation,’ said “No peace can be 
settled by ignoring the Palestinians.”

He w gi« itica ljo itlw  role of Secretary 
of State Henry A. Kissinger; sayipg, “How 
can a doctor solve the problem of a sick 
man with a basic malady when he only 
solves the symptoms?”

Vietnam — Tran Van Huong and 
Gen. Duong Van (Big) Minh — 
live at home and walk the 
streets freely.

Foreigners, however, have no 
place in the Vietnam of the 
future, except for diplomats 
and, probably, a handful of 
reporters.

“Vietnam is for the Viet
namese now,” said President 
Huynh Tan Phat in an inter
view. His deputy adviser Thao 
agreed.

“ Foreign investm ent is 
welcome, but only on the basis 
of the government Owning 51 
per cent of the investment,” he 
said.

The U.S. embassy has neither 
been occupied nor desecrated.
A small Viet Cong flag flutters 
from the main flagpole now, but 
the building is intact.

On the front wall is a hand- 
p a in te d  s ig n :  “ S a ig o n  
welcomes the forces to liberate 
the capital city.” But inside, all 
has been left untouched.

So far, at least 82 nations 
have recognized the PRG, and 
intend setting up diplomatic 
m issions in Saigon when 
foreigners are permitted in. No 
one knows when that might be.

The Saigon I left was a sea of 
flags — the scarlet with yellow 
star of North Vietnam and the 
red and blue with gold star of 
the South. Pictures of Ho CTii 
Minh were on virtually every 
wall.

Captured U.S.-made planes 
and helicopters flew the skies of 
V ietnam . On the ground, 
bicycles and public buses have 
replaced many of the motor
cycles, because gasoline costs 
about $6 a gallon and is getting 
scarcer.

Soldiers roam the Saigon 
streets in their pith helmets, 
fatigues and even those famous 
black pajamas. Citizens no 
longer find them a curiosity.

On Sundays, the zoo is busy 
again. Popular restaurants are 
filled every night, but those that 
serve less than the best food are 
dying.

Streets have been renamed. 
Tu Do has become “Uprising 
Street.” Another street is now 
called Nguyen Van Troi for the 
“hero” executed for trying to 
k ill fo rm e r S e c re ta ry  of 
Defense Robert McNamara on 

. one of his visits to Saigon.

Chavez’ UFW 
holds edge 
in voting

DELANO, Calif. (UPI) -  
United Farm Workers leader 
Cesar Chavez held a 3-1 edge 
over the Teamsters Union after 
the first weekend of state- 
b ack ed  e le c tio n s  am ong 
workers in California’s rich 
farmlands.

Chavez won his biggest vic
tory yet Saturday when field 
hands at the Big Caratan fruit 
ranch outside Delano cast 121 
votes to join the UFW while 41 
called for no union representa
tion whatsoever.

The T ea m ste rs  did not 
attempt to get on the ballot 
although they have had a con
tract with the Caraton brothers 
for the past two years. In fact, 
there has been no head-on con
frontation between the UFW 
and Teamsters. The UFW won 
the first election ever held by 
farm workers at the Molera 
ranch near CastroviUe and the 
election at the Brokaw Nursery 
near Ventura.

ancestors in America to 1661, 
will wear the crown during the 
nation’s Bicentennial year.

’The 5-foot-lO college coed, the 
tallest Miss America in the 54- 
year history of the event, was 
the first Miss New York to win 
the cro.wn, Miss America 1945, 
Bess Myerson, entered the 
pageant representing New York 
City.

The four runnersup were: 1. 
Miss North Carolina, Susan 
Lawrence, 21, who will serve as 
Miss America if Miss Godin is 
unable to; 2. Miss California, 
Janet Carr, 21; 3. Miss Ohio, 
Susan Banks, 21; 4. Miss 
Arizona, Stacey Petersen, 24.

Miss Godin said she has six or 
seven boyfriends and any one of 
them could be “Mr. America.” 

Her mother said the new 
queen recently went to a party 
with Chris Lawford, son of ac
tor Peter Lawford and Patricia 
Kennedy Lawford, and added 
“She talks to the Kennedy boys 
on the phone but I wouldn’t call 
them personal friends.”

As for living together before 
marriage. Miss Godin said, “ I 
don’t know if I would do it or 
not. If people feel it’s necessary 
and need to know each other 
and save a possible divorce then 
let’s do it.

“This shouldn’t be taken 
lightly, and I think it is.”

Miss Godin, who measures 
36-24-36, is a sophomore at Skid
more University. She has a 
p e r f e c t  4.0 a v e r a g e  in 
linguistics and impressed the 
judges Saturday during the 
talent competition with an 
original piano composition, 
“Images In Pastels.”

Miss Godin, who won a $15,- 
000 scholarship in the pageant, 
sa id  she p lans to study  
linguistics in France in her 
junior year.

“I think my goals will be the 
same after this year,” she said.
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RCXIKVILLE Memorial Nur
sing  Home - now tajeing 
applications,, for nurses aide 
position, available September, 
875-0771.

STORE CLERK - For hardware 
and plumbing material. Full

Happy Birthday
DAD

. Allas Luke 
Allas Roy 

Welcome Back 
To Town 

Cause you’re 
really our boyl 

from
Rich, Jan, Scott, 

Grade, Kittle, and 
Hemingways,„ plumbing

time only. Apply in person. gQllmanS and Smiths^ 
Barrett Plumbing Supply Com- §

331 B road S tre e t ,  "

□  N O TIC E S

Lost and Found

TOWN OF MANCHESTER

LEGAL NOTICE
The Zoning Board of Appeals 
will hold public hearings on 
Monday, September 15, 1975, 
starting at 7:00 P.M., in the 
Hearing Room of the Municipal 
Building to hear and consider 
the following petitions:
Item 1 No. 458 

Teressa Williams — Request 
variance to reduce west side 
yard to 2 feet for purpose of 
erecting attached garage — 33 
Arcellia Drive — Residence 
Zone A.
Item 2 No. 459 

Joseph Cherrone — Request 
variance to move nonconfor
ming liquor outlet (package 
store) from 622 Middle Turn
pike East, Residence Zone C, to 
624 Middle Turnpike East, 
Residence Zone C and A — both 
locations are within 1,000 feet of 
an o th e r  o u tle t and both 
locations are in a residence 
zones.
Item 3 No. 460 

William Boehm — Request 
variance to create two new lots 
from three existing lots, to con
form with all requirements for 
Residence Zone A lots except 
reduced street frontage of 60 
feet and 72 feet in lieu of 100 
feet — 577 Adams Street — 
Residence Zone A.
Item 4 No. 461 

Mary Correnti — Request 
variance to convert ground 
level business premises (90 
Birch Street) to residential 
apartmept, which premises are 
attached to existing 4-family 
residence (86-88 Birch Street) 
— 90 Birch Street — Business 
Zone II.
Item 5 No. 462 

Mollie D. Cook — Request 
variance to •'educe east side 
yard to 5 feet 4 inches for pur
pose of erecting roof over and 
partially enclosing entrance 
step — 87 Chambers Street — 
Residence Zone A.
Item 6 No. 463 

William Gadbois — Request 
variance to reduce east side 
line to 3 feet for purpose of 
erecting attached carport — 55 
Whitney Road — Residence 
Zone A.

Item 7 No. 464 
E. Steve Pearl — To create 

two lots and one parcel from 
existing parcel, that do not have 
frontage on town accepted 
street — 171 Woodland Street— 
Residence Zone B.
Item 8 No. 465 

John W. Greene — Request 
variance to erect free-standing 
sign of 150 square feet — 285 
Atein Street — Business Zone 
III.
Information pertaining to above 
may be obtained in the Plan
ning Office. All persons in
terested  may attend these 
hearings.

^n in g  Board of 
Appeals
Bernard R. Johnson,
Chairman
Paul J. Rossetto,
Secretary

D a te d  th i s  8 th  d ay  of 
September, 1975.

LOST - Boxer, fawn, male, 
chain and flea collar. Vicinity 
Autumn Street. Call 643-47M.

FOUND - Brown and white 
male puppy. Call Dog Warden, 
646-4555.

FOUND - Brown and white 
Boxer, male dog. Call Dog 
Warden, 646-4555. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
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NEED RIDE - Monday mor
nings, from Manchester to 
Guilford, to arrive before 9:30. 
Call 649-9017.

WANTED - housewives, etc. in
terested in bowling with es
tablished league, Friday mor
nings, babysitting available, 
646-1423.

LIVE-IN Companion, light 
housekeeping for senior citizen. 
Must have car. Call 643-9334 for 
interview.

MAINTENANCE person for 
a p a r tm e n t s ,  p a in t in g ,  
wallpapering, some plumbing. 
$2.5() hourly. Pasek Realtors, 
289-7475.

IMMEDIATE openings for 
th ree qualified mechanics. 
Salary com m ensurate with 
ability, all fringe benefits. App
ly Service Manager, Monday- 
Friday, 8-5 or call 6^2333, Ver
non Dodge Inc., Route 83, Ver
non.

W ANTED so m e o n e  fo r  
housework and ironing, two 
days per week, re liab le , 
references. Call 649-6296.

□  FIN AN CIAL
I• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Bonda-Stocka-Mortgagea 8

MORTGAGES, loans first, se
cond, third. All kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating un
necessary. Reasonable. Con
fidential, quick arrangements. 
Alvin Lundy Agency. 527-7971. 
100 Constitution Plaza, Hart
ford. Evenings, 233-6879.

MORTGAGES -  1st, and 2nd 
mortgages — interim financing 
— expeditious and confidential 
service, J.D . Real E sta te  
Assoc. 6^1980.

HOMEOWNERS - Money to 
loan for remodeling, consolida
tion of bills or any worthwhile 
purpose. 649-7723. 643-6663.

MORTGAGE Money wanted, 
15% guaranteed, 527-8637.

JOBS ARE HERE
T h e re  are te m p o ra ry  
a s s ig n m e n ts  in y o u r 
neighborhood doing the 
Jobs you do best. 
C i e r k s ,  t y p i s t s ,  
secretaries, keypunch 
operators, and fiie clerks 
are needed Immediately. 
S p e c i a l  r e c r u i t i n g  
M A N C H E S TE R  Tuesday, 
September 9, 9 a.m. to 1 
p.m. Manchester Y W C A , 
78 North Main St. Sign up 
this week for “close to 
h o m e ”  t e m p o r a r y  
assignments at highest 
hourly rates. Never a fee.

100 Constitution Plaza 
249-6585

An tquti opportunity omptoyor

^ Happy Birthday |
I  MOM I
I  Love, I

Marcia and Andy
S

••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
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INVENTORY and Billing - 
must be well organized, quick 
to learn, and retain details, 
(lood speed in typing, ten key 
adding machine, and good 
number aptitude necessary. 
Excellent benefits and oppor
tunity. Call Marvin Weinberg, 
Economy Electric Supply, 646- 
2830. An equal opportunity 
employer.

NEWSPAPER Driver - for Ver
non. Must have dependable car, 
live in Vernon, six days a week, 
call 647-9946.

PART-TIME office 
Rockville area. Write 
Manchester Herald.

nurse. 
Box J,

LEADING Caterering firm  
needs an ambitious responsible 
person for diversified work, 
good wages, truck driving abili
ty a requirement. 649-5313.

PART TIME apartment super
visor. Must be good painter. 
$2.50 hourly. Pasek Realtors, 
289-7475.

□  EM PLOYM ENT
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ATTENTION Demonstrators - 
Toys and Gifts. Work now thru 
December. Free Sample Kit. 
No experience needed. Call or 
write Santa’s Parties, Avn, 
Conn. 06001. Phone 1-673-3455. 
Also Booking Parties.

TOBACCO FARM 
MANAGEMENT

We are looking for portons 
with provlouB Bhado grown 
tobacco axpo'rlonco to bo 
am ployad as asalatant 
fbraman on largo piantafiona 
In Hartford County. Ploasa 
giva past axparionco, by 
writing Box “N”, Manchostar 
Evening Harald.

SECRETARY for medical of
fice in Manchester. Applicant 
must be a good typist and have 
previous office experience. 
Shorthand helpful but not essen
tial. Hours M  pm. Monday, 
Tuesday, Thursday and Friday. 
9-12 lioon on Wednesday. Reply 
with business and personal 
references iBox 0, Manchester 
Herald.

WANTED part-time maids, 
apply at Manchester Motel, 1 
McNall Street, Manchester.

SEVERAL newspaper carriers 
and one motor route driver for 
Rockville/Vernon and South 
Windsor areas. Call 647-9411, 
between 3:30 and 6:30 p.m.

MACHINISTS - first class, 
expetienced on lathe, and 
bridgeport interviewing 8 a.m. 
to  4 p .m ., o v e rtim e  and 
b e n e f its . D ynam ic M etal 
Product Co., Inc., 420 North 
Main St., Manchester, 64M048.

PRINTED CIRCUIT Maqufac- 
turer desires help in photo and 
plating areas, experienced 
preferred, immediate openings, 
a good opportunity with a small 
c o m p a n y  on th e  g ro w . 
N o rtn e a s t C irc u its , E a s t 
Longmeadow, Mass. Telephone 
413-525-3241.

HAIRDRESSERS - Full-time, 
The Stylers Hair Salon is accep- 
t in g  a p p l ic a tio n s  fo r  a 
progressive individual aware of 
todays direction in hair design. 
Call 872-8197 or 875-6511 after 7 
p.m.

FULL TIME cooks and dis
hwashers, also person to wait 
tables, full or part time. Apply 
in person, Tacorral, 246 Broad 
Street, Manchester.

PART TIME Janitorial help 
w a n te d ,  m o rn in g s  and 
evenings. Must have transpor
tation. Call 649-5334.

GROW WITH a fast moving 
chain, positions now open at 
Birch Lane Restaurant, 1100 
Burnside Ave., East Hartford, 
An equal opportunity employer.

SERVICE STATION attendant, 
or auto mechanic with some 
experience. Full or part-time, 
apply in person, Clarke Motor 
Safes, Route 6, Bolton, Conn.

COSMETICIAN - to head full 
line cosmetic department in 
pleasant modern pharmacy, 
excellent salary plus commmls- 
sion incentive. Experience 
necessary. Apply at once to 
manager, Mr. Michael Dworkn. 
Liggett Parkade Pharmacy, 
Parkade Shopping Center.

OFFICE HELP - part - time, 20 
hours weekly, general office 
duties in agent’s insurance of
fice. Call for appointment, 649- 
2891.

BUSINESS secretary assistant, 
dental office, excellent typing 
and business office skills essen
tial. Reply Herald Box D.

EXPERIENCED short order 
cook, part time nights, Monday 
through Friday, 5-9 p.m.. Apply 
W. T. Grant (io., Manchester 
Parkade. An Equal Opportunity 
Employer.

NURSES AIDES - for all shifts, 
full time or part time, only the 
experienced need apply. High 
starting salary. Liberal fringe 
benefits, ^ p ly  in person. East 
Hartford (^nvalescent Home, 
745 Main St., East Hartford.

EXPERIENCED desk clerk 
wanted, for Howard Johnson 
Motor Lodge, phone 569-1100 for 
appointment.

PERSON to clean office after 5 
p .m ., fiv e  even ings, ap 
proximately 10 hours a week, 
call 647-9917.

PART or full-time, short order 
cook and bar help. Call between 
9-5, 649-0305.

JOBSEEKERS Employment 
Service - open 8 a.m.-8 p.m., 
with full and part time oppor
tunities available now. East 
Hartford, 568-1070.

WANTED General Machinist - 
50 ho u rs , paid  ho lid ay s, 
excellent insurance benefits. 
Metronics Inc., Route 6 & 44A, 
Bolton.

TUBE BENDER
Must hav* isxpsrIsnM rsadlng Musprints, vsmiar snd mIoroiMtar 
msasuring. WSTlraln to suit our nood*. A rat* of I4.S0 - $6.00 attar 
succassttil compMon at training program.

MECHANICAL ASSEMBLER
Muat b* abls to Intarprat Mu 
raquiramanta."  ' '  
our naeds, $4.1 
Ovar-tima avallabla.

Equal Opportunity Employar
Interview by appointment, references helpful.

THE E.A. PATTEN CO.
6484701______________

abls to Intarprat Muaprlnl* and flxtura totaranosa and asaambly 
lanta. Must ba capabla of operating maohinary. WIK train to suH 
s, $4.00 - $6.00 ahar completion of wocaaslul training program.
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WHATte HE 
POIN© 

CPN THE 
© R O U N D ?

J N Q L L .._
Are you a salesman who wants to improve your sales posi
tion, but you don’t want to move? Maybe we’re compatible. 
We want to use your territory knowledge and agrisales 
experience to manage our line of material handling and 
feeding equipment. We are a major company in our field 
with an established dealer organization in New England. 
We are a Wisconsin based manufacturer of farm equip
ment who can offer you a good base salary, bonus and com
mission program plus excellent fringes including company 
Car and expenses.
If you are interested please send us your resume with 
salary history. We will set up an interview with qualified 
candidates at a convenient time near your home. Please 
send your resume to: Mr. Rex Creighton, 104 Sagamore 
Drive, Liverpool, New York 13088.

An Equal Opportunity Employer, M/F

RELIABLE COLLEGE woman 
looking for painting or odd jobs. 
Call anytime, 643-0673.

NEED AN experienced literate 
part time secretary? Reply 
Herald Box HH.

EXPERIENCED woman will 
care for your children, my 
home, all ages. Bentley School 
area. 649-8797.

□  ED ICA TIO N

O FFH AN D  It? a A Y  nfe OOT 
eOA\ETHlNG-rO OO W ITH 
A  D EFECTIVE. WALLOON.

f
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Picy:-
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MANCHESTER - Five room L 
Ranch, breezeway, garage, 
fireplace, trees, dead-end. 
Hutchins Agency, 228-3540, 6 ^  
3166.

$28,000. ATTRACTIVE 5 room 
Ranch, fireplace, baseboard 
heating, stove, refrigerator. 
Hutchins Agency 646-3166.

MANCHESTER - Spring Street 
-“ " ^ n y  trees shade this large 

r-aised R anch w ith th re e  
bedrooms, one full, two half 
baths, relax in paneled family 
room, two fireplaces, oversized 
two-car garage. Owner, 643- 
2553.

VERNON

HORSES
10.8 acres, barn, immaculate 
6-room full dormered Cape 
with large enclosed porch, 
$56,000.

WARREN E.
HOWLAND

fissUaT8 643-1108

"PRESTIGE LOCATION
danisM. rsata realtorsns
Spacious seven-room SplH in lovely “Rockledge.” IW  
baths, bullt-lns, fireplaced living room, recreation room 
and two-car garage. Treed and private lot. Call Bud 
Lewis. $47,900.

“TWENTY ACRES”
Heavily treed with 1,000 feet of frontage. Potential of six 
frontage lots lor future subdivision. Call Dan or Joe. $30,- 
000

REALE’S CORNER
175 MAIN STREET PHONE 646-4525

Private Inatructlona 18
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CIVIC CENTER
PERSONABLE AND RESPONSIBLE 

SALESPEOPLE ARE NEEDED
for the new Munson’s Candy Kitchen at the Civic Center. 
Part-time, and full time positions are available on or about 
October 20th.

F o r applications and Interview  please write:

MUNSON’S CANDY KITCHEN 
__________ P.O. Rox 224, Roltofl, Conn. 08940

PIANO Instruction - private 
le s s o n s , by e x p e r ie n c e d  
teacher. Beginners and in
termediary. (Jail evenings, 649- 
12' 8.

PIANO, folk guitar lessons - by 
professional m usician and 
educator. Pop a specialty. 
Adults, children. Call John, 646- 
1020.

PRIVATE Instruction - piano, 
by London certified teacher, 
my home, 643-2310.

□  REAL E S TA TE

BOILER ROOM attendant and 
general maintenance man with 
five years experience in high 
pressure boiler operation and 
all related facilities including 
electrical. Knowledge of in
dustrial burners. Must be able 
to perform  many types of 
building maintenance. Write 
Box F\ Manchester Evening 
Herald.

E X P E R IN C E D  O nly  - 
bartender, full time. Apply in 
person after 2 p.m., Podunk 
Mill Tavern, 989 Ellington Rd. 
South Windsor.

KITCHEN HELP - cook to 
prepare noon and evening meal 
m a large convalescent nome. 
Experienced preferred. Will 
teach the inemerienced who 
show ability. Must work some 
weekends. Breakfast cook, 5 
a.m. - 7:30 a.m., additional 
houts if desired. Must work 
some weekends. Will need own 
transportation. Apply between 
9 a.m. and 4 p.m. on weekdays. 
East Hartford Convalescent 
Home, 745 Main St., East Hart
ford.

CONSTRUCTION Worker - im- 
m e d ia te  o p e n in g s .  No 
experience required. Good 
salary, paid training plus man; 
benefits. Enlistment requin 
Ages 17-35 •
643-9462.-
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my 
;ed.

Call U.S. Army at

PRIOR MILITARY Service 
personnel - you are overlooking 
a good part-time job if you fail 
to investigate the opportunities 
in the Army Reserve 76th Divi- 
s io n . C all to d a y : N orm  
'Thibodeau, East Windsor - 623- 
9441, 8 a.m. - 4 p.m.

CLERK TYPIST - immediate 
openings. No e x p e rien c e  
required. Good salary, paid 
training plus many benefits. 
Enlistment required. Ages 17- 
35. Call U.S. Army at 643-9462.

TDDL MAKERS 
M BORER OPERATOR

(tool room exparienco) 
Top rates 

plusbenoflts
MANCHESTER 

TOOLS DESIGN INC.
265 Prestige Park Road 

East Hartford, Conn.

189-0161

SHADE
TOBACCO

FARMS
Immediate positions open 
for Farm Superintendent, 
assistant farm superinten
dent and third men. Year 
’round employment -  wages 
dependent upon experience 
-  additional benefits -  Write 
Box L, Manchester Evening 
Herald.

NON-PRIOR Service men and
women, ages 17-34, women with 
HS d ip lo m a , you
overlooking a good oi 
for yourself if

a r e

you fail to in
vestigate the 76th Division, 
Army Reserve, Call now: Norm 
Thibodeau, East Windsor, 623- 
9441, 8 a.m. - 4 p.m.

$l,500-$2,500. Cash Bonus - U.S. 
Army Artillery and Infantry - 
im m ed ia te  openings. No 
experience required. Good 
salary, paid training plus many 
benefits. Enlistment required. 
Ages 17-35. Call U.S. Army at 
61Q-9462.

ACT NOW denonstrators: Earn 
$1000 or more with Treasure 
House party plan. Name brand 
toys and gifts (Fisher-Price, 
Tonka, Fenton), Free kit. Top 
commissions. Also booking par
ties, Call 242-5830 or collect 
person-to-person for Miss Jean 
0-491-2100.

MECHANIC/Operator (Power 
Plant) - immediate openings. 
No experience required. Good 
salary, paid training plus many 
benefits. Enlistment reqiured. 
Ages 17-35. Call U.S. Army at 
64^9462.

PAR^-TIME help grill, no 
experience necessary. Apply 
Ann’s Spot, 21 Oak S t., 
Manchester.

AVON - “I’m dreaming of a 
green Christmas!” Be an Avon 
Representative. Earn money in 
your spare time. Start now - 
buy lots of p resen ts  th is 
December. Call 523-9401.

FOOD SERVICE - immediate 
openings. No ex p e rien c e  
required. Good salary, paid 
training plus many benefits. 
Enlistment required. Ages 17- 
35. Call U.S. Army at 643-9462.

PART-TIME, evenings and 
Saturday, apply in person, daily 
8-9 a.m., Saturday 8-4 p.m., 
Thursday and Friday evenings, 
6-10 p.m.

SWITCHBOARD Operator - im- 
m e d ia te  o p e n in g s .  No 
experience required. Good 
salary, paid training plus many 
benefits. Enlistment required. 
Ages 17-35. Call U.S. Army at 
643-9462.

BABYSITTER, mature, couple 
days, part tim e work, my 
home. 12-6, own transportation. 
646-6182 after 5:30.

EXPERIENCED 
OIL BURNER AND 

HEATING MECHANIC
Position leading to manage
m e n t.  G ood c o m p an y  
benefits. Good working con 
ditions. Salary comipensurate 
with experience. Call between 
8-5, 6494539 ask for Mr. Grif

""“ ‘FOGARTY
BROS.

7.8 ACRES - pond, custom built 
Colonial, 2V2 baths, family 
room, fireplaces, garages. 
Hutchins Agency, 646-3166.

30 LOCUST STREET - two 
family, no agents please. $44,- 
000. Phone 646-2426, 9-5.

MANCHESTER - owner has 
dropped selling price, by $2,000 
in order to sell this comfor
table, 6 1/2 room Colonial. 
Three bedrooms, sewing room,
1 1/2 baths, kitchen, den, and 
living room, only $32,500. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

BRETTON RD. - seven room 
Cape, sta ined  c lapboards, 
fireplaced living room, formal 
dining room, fully applianced 
kitchen, garage with attached 
porch, $39,900. 649-8808.

EAST HARTFORD - apartment 
building three units, invest now 
for the future or retirement, 
excellent owner occupancy, all 
brick, built 1967. Will move 
fast. Call today. Century, 21 
Phyllis Jackston Agency, 646- 
1316, 649-6050.

APARTMENT Building - three 
units, six rooms each unit plus 
office, excellent for sm all 
business and owner occupancy 
with income. Call today. Cen
tury 21, Phyllis Jackston Agen
cy, 646-1316, 646-3313.

MANCHESTER - super infla
tion hedge, investment proper
ty with four incomes, central 
location mid-50’s, Wolverton 
Agency Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER - six room 
Colonial with three bedrooms, 
family style kitchen with pan
try, dining room, two car gar
age, only $37,900 Wolverton 
Agency Realtors, 649-2813.

VERNON - near the Circle, two 
family 6-6, three bedrooms 
each apartment, fireplace, two 
car garage, Wolverton Agency 
Realtors, 649-2813.

BOLTON - new er Raised 
R a n ch , s ix  ro o m s, p lu s  
fireplaced family room, three 
bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, kitchen 
with built-ins, two car garage, 
200x225 lot, $54,500, Wolverton 
Agency Realtors, 649-2813.

M A N C H E ST E R  - o w n e r  
relocating, excellent location, 
six room Cape, w ith full 
dormer, 11/2 baths, three extra 
large bedrooms, living room 
with fireplace, formal dining 
room, bright kitchen with built- 
iiis, city water and sewer, prin
cipals only, $41,500, 649-81&.

MANCHESTER - New listing, 
five room Ranch, West side, 
location, tile baths, built-ins, 
garage, $31,900. Hayes Corpora
tion, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER - brand new 
seven room Raised Ranch, , 
three bedrooms, two full baths, 
built in oven, range, dis
hwasher, and disposal, two 
fireplaces, rural lot, $53,500, 
Wolverton Agency Realtors, 
649-2813.

TOLLAND - Seven room 
aluminum sided Ranch, with 
garage on treed acre lot. Wall- 
to-wall carpet throughout, two 
baths, fireplaced living room, 
eat-in kitchen. $39,900, Zinsser 
Agency 646-1511.

MANCHESTER - new listing. 
South Farms is the location of 
this seven room Dutch Colonial 
situated on almost one acre. 
’Three good sized bedrooms, 
fireplaced living room, family 
room, large form al dining 
room, Zinsser Agency, 646-1511.

MANCHESTER - Ansaldi built 
R a n c h  lo c a te d  on n ic e  
landscaped lot, two fireplaces, 
large paneled family room, eat- 
in kitchen, garage. Priced in 
the $40’s, Zinsser Agency, 646- 
1511.

MANCHESTER - seven room 
older Colonial, with two car 
garage, on large treed lot. 
Three bedrooms, den, dining 
room. Needs som e work. 
Asking $32,000, Zinsser Agency, 
646-1511.

$32,900 - A’TTRACTIVE 5 1/2 
ro o m  R a n c h , g a r a g e ,  
baseboard heat, manicured 
shaded lot, Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 646-3166.

BOLTON - Greatest view in ’ 
town, eight room  Raised 
Ranch, in prestige area. Large 
garden with many fruit and nut 
Frees. One acre plus. Too many 
extras to mention. Low 50s. 
Tedford Real Estate, 647-9914.
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WILLINGTON - Five room 
aluminum sided ^ n c h , two 
acres with great view, more 
land available. $20,000. Tedford 
Real Estate, 647-9914.

HERE is one that Owner wants 
sold quick. A Builder selling his 
own home. Remodeled Colonial 
of seven rooms ... aluminum 
sided this year, 1 1/2 baths, 
lovely kitchen with appliances, 
... T. J. Crockett, Realtors, 643- 
1577.

NEW HOMES ... in desirable 
central area. Drive by Grand
view and East Eldridge Street 
and note our activity. ’Two 
Ranches and a Colonial un
derway ... T. J. Crockett, 
Realtors, 643-1577.

JUST LISTED 
SEVEN ROOM CAPE

3-4 bedrooms, gorgeous rec room, 
carpeting, range, aluminum siding, 
economical gas heat, deep treed lot, 
only $39,900. Hurryl

BLANCHARD & ROSSEHO
REALTORS-MLS 848-2482 

189 Wast Center Street

Ma n c h e s t e r  - New Listing, 
one year old, six room Ranch, 
two full baths, fireplace, partial 
rec  room , assum able 8% 
m o r tg a g e , only  $r3,900, 
Frechette & Martin, 646-4144.

CAPE COD - Immaculate two 
year old with three bedrooms, 
24’ living room. Fireplaced 
family room off eat-in kitchen, 
double garage and aluminum 
siding. Merritt Agency, 646- 
1180.

MANCHESTER - very clean six 
room Condominium, wall-to- 
w all c a rp e tin g , F ra n k lin  
fireplace, dishwasher, stove, 
sliding glass doors, carport, 
excellent buy at $32,900, Keith 
Real Estate, 646-4126, 649-1922.

HEBRON-COLCHESTER line, 
22 miles Hartford, young seven 
room Raised Ranch, fireplace, 
garages. Taxes $567, 10% down 
9V2% interest possibility. Low 
40’s, Call collect or direct 228- 
9274, 537-3175, R o b e r t  
Associates.

GARRISON COLONIAL- four 
years old, fieldstone fireplace, 
beam ceiling, wall-to-wall 
carpeting,, family room, sliding 
glass doors to large deck, gar
age, mint condition, $51,700. 
Pnilbrick Agency Realtors, 646- 
4200.

BOLTON- 6'A room Ranch on 
IVi acres, generous size rooms, 
two fireplaces, 2-car garage. 
$39,900. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

CAPE- Six rooms, treed lot, 
city utilities, handy location. 
$31,500. Ph ilb rick  Agency 
Realtors, 646-4200.

CIRCA 1830 well maintained 
nine room Antique Colonial, 
four fireplaces, four bedrooms, 
study, one full and two Vz baths 
plus attached five room un
finished carriage shed, poten
tial for studio, etc., two story 
barn, well treed lot, $54,000, 
Philbrick Agency Realtors, 646- 
4200.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
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PRIME LDCATION
S pace A vailab le - Ap  
proxim ately  700 square 
feet on Broad Street across 
from  Parkade. Faking and 
h e a t  i n c l u d e d .  C a l l  
between 8-5.

6 4 9 -4 5 3 9

Real Estate Wanted 28

OWNER SAYS SELL
Immediate occupancy, six- 
room Colonial with garage, 
wall-to-wall carpeting, nicely 
treed lot, plus swimming pool. 
P riced  in the mid 30’s. 
Convenient neighborhood.

BELFIORE AGENCY
6 4 7-14 13

Situation Wanted 15

CO V EN TR Y  $19,900
HANDYMAN SPECIAL

Finish this cute home on 
private lot and you’ll have 2 
things — a comfortable home 
and profit!

EQ UAL HOUSINQ OPPORTUNITY

BARRDWS A  WALLACE
MandiMlir Hrnr Hmtii Haiti 
$4t-U0$ 3S7-181B 728-MIS

MANCHESTER - Redwood 
Farms, aluminum sided Cape, 
three bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths, 
formal dining room, family 
room with fireplace, attached 
garage, .any extras, low 50’s. 
Owner, 643-0611.

MANCHESTER - 103 Conway 
Road, seven room Ranch, three 
bedrooms, family room with 
fireplace and sliding glass 
doors to patio, spacious rear 
yard with swimming pool, gar
age, tool shed. Immaculate con
dition. $39,900. Cantor & Gold- 
farb. Realtors, 643-8442.

MANCHESTER - Good Value 
at 83 North Elm Street. Two- 
s to ry  6 1/2 room  hom e, 
aluminum siding, family size 
kitchen, formal dining room, 
t h r e e  b e d ro o m s , m any  
beautiful trees and shrubbery, 
good financing. $34,900. Cantor 
& Goldfarb, Realtors, 643-8442.

LOW thirties ... remodeled six 
room Cape, centrally located. 
New c a r p e ts ,  l in o le u m , 
aluminum siding, big porch ... 
good value. 'T.J. Crockett, 
Realtors, 643-1577.

VERNON in a commercial zone 
... a four and three, 2-family, 
good income producer. Selling

OWNER SELLS in Manchester. 
Newer attractive 2-family, six 
down, 4 1/2 up, second floor sun 
room, 2-car garage, patio, 
many appliances, other extras. 
Convenient to everything. Mid 
50’s. No agents, call anytime, 
646-0136 or 646-2333.

VERNON - brand new multi
level home includes three large 
bedrooms, two full baths, 
fieldstone fireplace in living 
room , dining room, fully 
applianced kitchen, two car 
garage, and aluminum siding, 
$51,900, Wolverton Agency 
Realtors, 649-2813.

RANCH - $31,000 seven rooms, 
excellent starter or retirement 
home, has many possibilities, 
lovely lot, call now. Century 21, 
Phyllis Jackston Agency, 646- 
1316, 649-6050.

COLONIAL - three bedrooms, 1 
1/2 b a th s ,  e x c e l le n t  
neighborhood immediate oc
cupancy, asking $45,900. Call us 
now. Century 21, Phyllis 
Jackston Agency, 646-1316, 649- 
6050.

COLONIAL - eight rooms, 
family room, immaculate con
dition, immediate occupancy. A 
must see, 40’s, call now. Cen
tury 21, Phyllis Jackston Agen
cy, 646-1316, 646-3313, 649-6050.

RANCH - six rooms, very 
clean, garage, treed lot, es
ta b l is h e d  n e ig h b o rh o o d , 
excellent buy, low 40’s, call 
today. Century 21, Phyllis 
Jackston Agency, 646-1316, 646- 
3313, 649-6050.

ANDOVER >41,900
one and V4 acres, new Raised 
R anch , two b a th s , two 
fireplaces, garage. If desired 
$3,(X)0 less as is.

ANDOVER >6,900
One acre lot, trees, privacy.

DOLTON >11,000
Three acres, trees, privacy, 
dead end street. Owner finan
cing available.

Lawrence F. FIANO
Realtors 649-5371

MANCHESTER - four bedroom 
Colonial in price range you can 
afford, beautifully kept home, 
with first floor laundry, 1 1/2 
baths, garage, treed lot, con
venient location, all for only 
$36,500, Keith Real Estate, 64^ 
4126, 649-1922.

MANCHESTER - custom built 
Ranch home with privacy and 
trees, large master bedroom, 
two fireplaces, 11/2 baths, gar
age, 100’ x200’ lot on dead end 
stree t, $44,900, Keith Real 
Estate, 646-4126; 649-1922.

MANCHESTER - large rooms, 
accentuate this older Colonial, 
g rea t s ta r te r  home, city 
utilities, full cellar, clean and 
ready to go. Only $32,500, Keith 
Real Estate, 6464126, 649-1922.

BRICK and Aluminum seven 
room Colonial, front to back 
fireplaced living room, formal 
d in ing room , 24’ m a s te r  
bedroom, 1 1/2 baths, garage, 
nice lot, mid-40’s, Keith Real 
Estate, 646-4126, 649-1922.

SPRING STREET
Shade and fruit trees surround 
this immaculate aluminum 
sided Cape with fireplace and 
2-car garage. Walk to Martin 
Schooi. Low 40’s.

KEITH
REAL ESTATE

646-4126__________ 649-1922

good income producer. Selling 
for $36,900.84 by 120 lo t... great 
po ten tia l. T. J .  C rockett, 
Retealtor, 643-1577.

PART TIME 
FULL TIME 

HELP WANTED
(mala $ lamala) lAonilnga, attar 
noona $ Saturdays. Dali, Countar S 
Maat Tralnaa. Apply In parson Im 
madlalaly to

MEATOWN
121S>A SILVER LANE  

E A S T  HARTFORD, CONN.

CHILD CARE - infant through 
pre-schooler, $4.00 per day, 
p riv a te  home, p laym ates, 
spacious yard, convenient for 
commuters. 644-9000.

WILL DO light housekeeping. 
Have references, own transpor
tation. Call 646-3280 between 8- 
5.

TRAINED NURSE desires 
private duty nursing care or as 
n u rse  c o m p an io n , d a y s , 
excellent references. Reply to 
H e^ld Box M.

ANNOUNCING...
A  hsw ManchMtsr prim* residential area of Early 
American Homes on Pilgrim LanewBHf, FIVE choice lot* 
avallabl*...one lot has already/^een sold.

H O M ES  customized, designed and built by Orlando 
AnnuHL We will build from your plans.

For More Information Call

WARREN E. HOWLAND
R E A LTO R S  848-1108

$^,900 - Duplex, 6-3, cabinet 
kitchens, fireplace, carpeting, 
tile baths, $435 monthly income. 
Hutchins Agency, 646-3166.

MANCHESTER- Seven room 
Raised Ranch, 3/4 acre, 2 
baths, 2 fireplaces, two car gar
age, carpeting, piMl, huge deck, 
central air-conditioning, $46,- 
900. W arren  E. Howland 
Realtors 643-1108.

M A N C H E ST E R  - FU L L  
Dormer Cape, 4 bedrooms, 2 
baths first floor family-room 
with fireplace, treed lot,'walk 
to Keeney School. $39,900. 
Warren E. Howland Realtors 
643-1108.

REDUCED - quick sale by 
owner. Mid-fifties. Offers con
sidered . Rockledge area . 
Spacious seven room Raised 
Itench, large wooded lot, 224 
Ferguson Rd., Manchester, Ct., 
call 643-1210.

MANCHESTER - New Listing, 
seven room Colonial, first, floor 
family room, I 1/2 baths, gar- 
^ e ,  great location, $45,900, 
Frechette it Martin, 646-4144.

MAHCHESTER

HOUSE AND
BUSINESS
LOCATION

S ix  r o o m  extra  n ice  
Col on ia l  p lu s  2 -s tory  
heated barn on busy Main 
St reet  locat ion .  Near  
hospital. Ideal lor offices, 
or tradesman. $65,000

WARREN E.
HOW LAND

Realton 643-1108

ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red tape, 
instant service. Hayes Corpora
tion, 646-0131.

SELLING your house? Call us 
first and we’ll make you a cash 
offer. One day service. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

IMMEDIATE CASH for your 
property. Let us explain our 
fair proposal. Call Mr. Belfiore, 
647-1413.

MAY WE BUY your home? 
Quick, fair, all cash and no 

roblems. Call Warren E. 
owland. Realtors, 643-1108.P'H i

INSTANT cash for your home. 
Call Dan Reale, 646-4525.

KEITH’S 
GUARANTEED SALES PLAN
Why worry about Buying 
another House for fear that 
you won’t be able to sell 
Yours? Call and ask about our 
(GSP) G uaranteed Sales 
Plan!

KEITH
Real Estate 

646-4126 *649-1922

GARRISON COLONIAL- Seven 
rooms, IVz baths, formal dining 
room, aluminum siding, swim
ming pool, enclosed porch, 
patio. $38,000. Philbrick Agency 
Realtors. 646-4200.

BOLTON- RANCH, 5 rooms, 3 
bedroom s, g a ra g e , la rg e  
wooded lot $36,000. Philbrick 
Agency Realtors 646-4200.

COLONIAL- seven rooms, IVz 
b a th s ,  th re e  b ed ro o m s, 
breezeway, garage, swimming 
pool, redwood deck, wooded 
yard. $42,500. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

NEW RANCH - Extra large 
modern kitchen, two baths, 
f ire p la c e , 2 -car g a rag e , 
aluminum siding and windows, 
large deck, picture window in 
basement with walk-out to 
patio. $47,900. Philbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200.

TWO-FAMILY Duplex, 6-6, 
$41,900. Two-family flats, 5-5, 
$34,900. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

SEVEN ROOM older home, 
five rooms and bath on first 
floor, two bedrooms on second 
floor, garage, conversion to two 
family a possibility, needs 
work, $32,900, Philbrick Agen
cy, Realtor 646-4200.

MANCHESTER - lots of living 
space in this sprawling eight 
room Ranch, four bedrooms, 
grade level family room, plus a 
finished rec room, kitchen with 
built in oven and range, air con
ditioners, garage, only $45,900, 
Wolverton Agency Realtors, 
649-2813.

BOLTON LAKE - fully fur
nished summ er cottage on 
market for first time, three 
rooms and loft, stove and 
refrigerator, $21,500, Wolverton 
Agency Realtors, 649-2813.

EXECUTIVE L RANCH- nine 
rooms, 22x28 Master bedroom, 
family room, game room, den, 
private yard, on dead end street 
in prime neighborhood, for 
further details call Philbrick 
Agency Realtors, 646-4200.

□  MISC. SERVICES

Services Ottered 31

M ANCHESTER

MOVE-IN
CONDITION

CAPE -  6 rooms, 3 bedrooms, 
fireplaced living room new, kitchen- 
roof proff. decorated, nice lot 
w/garage $36,900.

RANCH -  7 rooms - 3 bedrooms, 
fireplaced Mv. room, formal dining 
room, den and garage. $36,900.

RAISED RANCH ■ 7 rooms,
3 bedrooms, 2^h baths, fireplaced 
family room, alum siding, double 
garage, large wooded lot with view.

CDLONIAL -  7 rooms, 3
bedrooms, 2'^ baths, family room 
w/flreplace, alum, siding, 2 car 
garage.

M ERRITT
Realtors 646-1180

REWEAVING burns, holes. 
Zippers, umbrellas repaired. 
Window shades, Venetian 
blinds. Keys. TV for rent. 
Marlow’s, 867 Main St. 649-5221.

MILLAR TREE Service, Inc. 
Removal, pruning, lot clearing, 
sp ray ing . F ully  insured . 
Licensed. F ree estim ates. 
Phone 646-3437 , 633-5354.

TREE SERVICE (Soucier) 
Trees cut, trimmed or topped, 
stumps removed, fully insured. 
Got a tree problem? Well worth 
a phone call. 742-8252.

TWO HANDYMEN will clean, 
rake, lime, fertilize, mow, 
maintenance of lawn seasonal. 
Cellars and attics cleaned. 
Reasonable prices. 643-5305.

LIGHT TRUCKING - Odd jobs. 
Cellars and attics cleaned, 
lawns mowed, small tree work. 
Free estimates. Phone 643-6000.

supervised’ day 
■ i for

AVAILABLE .  _____
care with meals for your elder
ly relative, while you go to 
work, shopping, visit a friend. 
Call 649-2358 for information.

MANCHESTER - reduced - 
$31,900 for this seven room 
older Colonial, with two full 
baths, and fireplace - generally 
large rooms and substantially 
redecorated, lots of room for 
each member of the family - 
early sale important. Odegard 
Realty, 643-4365.

HEBRON - Harvest your own 
garden, holiday dinners in the 
formal dining room, deck 
overlooking brook, eight room 
Colonial on 2.9 acres, four 
bedrooms, first floor family 
room, garage, walk-out base
ment. 228-0062.

Lots-Land For Sale

BOLTON - treed building lot, 
200’ frontage, convenient to 
Route 6. $10,500, Wolverton 
Agency Realtors, 649-2813.

Business Property

MANCHESTER . Unique op- 
- modem one floor

DRIVEWAYS - 9’xlOO’, com
pletely installed on your base, 
cold mix. Anywhere in Connec
ticut. (Jail now for immediate 
installation. 646-3929, anytime.

HAVE CARPETS Qeaned with 
steam process, only way to 
clean carpets and upholstery. A 
& B Carpet Cleaners, free es
timates, 668-5273.

ODD JOBS - trucking, home 
repairs, serving Manchester for 
hve years, free estimates, 643- 
0304.

CO N C R E T E  WORK - 
experienced on foundations, ad
ditions, digging, floors, steps, 
sidewalks, patios. Free es
timates. Richard Caron, 875- 
3827.

LIGHT TRUCKING - attic and 
cellars cleaned, for free es
timate phone 647-9610.

DRIVEWAYS 
commercial installed anywhere 
in Connecticut, hfo job too large 
or too small. 688-0663.

pbrtunity ---------  -----
building with 2300 square feet, 
three acres, ideal for office, 
club, or organization.. Below 
replacement at $49,900. Hayes 
Corporation. 646-0131.

ELECTRONIC TUNE-UP $10 
plus parts. Brakes, shocks, 
l ube ,  b e a r i n g s ,  e t c .  
Guaranteed. Call anytime, 646- 
2065.
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Sarvlcea Ottarad 31 Building-Contracting 33 □  MISC. FOR SALE
W IN D O W  C L E A N IN G  - 
Commercial and residential in
cluding initial construction 
cleaning for building contrac
tors or developers. Fully in
sured, free estim ates. Call 
Quality Maintenance Service, 
Inc. 647-9498.

CUSTOM DRAPERIES - made 
v e r y  r e a s o n a b l e ,  w ork  
guaranteed, call anytime, 649- 
4266.

RUBBISH REMOVAL - attics 
and cellars to be cleaned, yard 
care, call 643-5392.

LEON CIESZYNSKI builder - ............................................................  18’

Venetian BNnd Repair & Sales
CUSTOM a STOCK SHADES 

Alto a Complale Lino ol
cesfoM NIKS 1 MUM sawi 

MANCHESTER 
VENETIAN BLIND CO. 

a Mssai snHT Mfirn

Painting-Papering 32

PAINTING - Save 30 - 60%. 
F iv e  y e a r s  e x p e r ie n c e .  
Excellent references. Pete, 742- 
6117 (toll free) 5-10 p.m.

INSIDE - Outside painting, 
f e c i a l  rates for people over 65. 
Fully insured. Estimates given. 
Call 649-7863.

WALLPAPER Hanging - ?2.75 
p e r r o l l .  E jq je r in c e d  
t r a d e s m a n . C a ll  R . 
Starkweather, 644-3194.

PAINTIN G - in te rio r  and 
e x t e r io r ,  p a p e rh a n g in g , 
excellent work. References. 
Free estimates. Fully insured. 
Martin Mattson, 649-4431.

PA PER HANGING Expert. 
Your average paper, in average 
room, $25. Mr. Richman, 646- 
3864.

PAINTING IN TERIO R and 
Exterior and wallpapering 
Professional contractor Bob 
Jobin, 649-9027.

J .P . LEWIS & SON - Custom 
Painting - Interior and exterior. 
Paperhanging, Remodeling 
Gutters. Fully insured. 649- 
9658.

new hom es custom  b u ilt, 
rem od eled , ad dition s, re c  
room s, g a ra g e s , k itch en s 
remodeled, bath tile, cement 
work. Steps, dormers. Residen
tial or commercial. Call 649- 
4291.

TIM O TH Y J .  CO N N ELLY 
Carpentry and general contrac
ting. Residential and commer
cial. l^ eth er it be a small 
repair job, a custom built home 
or anything in between, call 646- 
1379.

STEPS, SIDEWALKS, stone 
walls, fireplaces, flagstone 
terraces, concrete repairs, in
side and outside. Reasonably 
priced. 643-0851.

• RoolIng-SIdIng-ChImnay 34

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. E xp ert installation  of 
aluminum siding, gutters and 
trims. Roofing installation and 
repairs. 649-6495, 875-9109.

HORACE Tetrault — Siding, 
roohng, storm windows, aw
nings. Quality workmanship, 
free estimates. Fully insured. 
872-9187, 649-3417.

R O O FIN G  - S p e c ia liz in g  
repairing roofs, new roofs, 
gutter work, chimneys, cleaned 
and r e p a i r e d .  30 y e a r s  
experience. Free estim ates. 
Howley, 643-5361._____________

ROOFING - Installation and 
repairs, gutters, storm win
dows, doors. E x p e rie n ce d  
quality workmanship. Fully in
s u re d . F r e e  e s t i m a t e s .  
R e a s o n a b le  p r ic e s .  R ic k  
Burnett, 646-3005.

D&A ROOFING. Roofs, siding, 
gutters, and leaders. Free es
tim ates. Fully Insured. 249- 
0205.

Articles tor Sale 41

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing p lates, .007 thick , 
23x32” . 25 cents each or 5 for $1. 
Phone 643-2711.

WE BUY and sell used fur
niture. Cash on the line. One 
piece or an entire housefull. 
646^32. F^irniture Barn, 345 
Main S tre e t R ea r, behind 
Douglas Motor Sales.

CLEAN USED refrigerators, 
ranges, autom atic washers, 
with guarantees. B. D. Pearl’s 
Appliances, 649 Main St, 643- 
2171

SCREENED LOAM - driveway 
gravel, processed gravel, sand, 
stone and fill. George H. Grif- 
hng, Andover, 742-7886.

DARK RICH loam, five yards 
$28. plus tax, pool patio sand, 
gravel, and stone 643-9504.

WRINGER WASHER- sewing 
machine with cabinet, old an
tique radio, old antique phone, 
call 289-85M.

Boats-Accassorlas 45

18’ CRUISER LINE, 125 h.p.
Evinrude with trailer. Call 875
8119.

Garden Products 47

D ELICIO U S ECONOMICAL 
easy to serve sweet corn at its 
best. Buckland Farm s fruit and 
vegetable stand, corn er of 
Adams S tree t and Tolland 
Turnpike opposite Caldors. 
Open Daily.

NEW-USED wide mouth jars, 
ca rb o y s , on e-fiv e  gallo n s. 
Crocks, 2-5 gallons. K egs, 
barrels. 643-2880.

FRESH  SW EET apple cider, 
also apples, peaches, pears, 
plums, Botti’s Fruit Farm , 260 
Bush Hill Rd., Manchester.

Antiques 49

M OVING - out of s t a te ,
stereo.everything must go,

$ 3 2 5 , c o lo r  T V , $ 2 2 5 , 
refrigerator, avocado - $200, 
gas stove, $50 and various 
household items, 646-1018.

F I V E  P I E C E  B a s s e t t  
m a h o g a n y  b e d ro o m  s e t ,  
excellent condition. $600. 646- 
0495.

SWIMMING POOLS - Famous 
Coleco gu aran teed  luxury 
above ground swimming pool, 

Hu

glass, pewter, oil paintings, or 
o th e r  a n tiq u e  i te m s . R . 
Harrison, 643-8709.

WANTED - Antiques or collec
tables, rugs, paintings, bronzes, 
furniture, lamps, china, etc. 
Any quantity, 644-8962.

A N T IQ U E S  W A N T E D - 
American furniture, oriental 
rugs, paintings, pewter. Wind
sor chairs, crocks, jugs, Ron 
Dionne, 643-1691.

UNUSUAL deluxe one bbdroom 
townhouse, private entrances 
and patio, full basement, in
c lu d e s  h e a t ,  a p p lia n c e s , 
carpeting, and pool. $245 per 
m onth. P au l W. D ougan, 
Realtor, 646-1021 or 643-45%.

MANCHESTER Gardens • One 
and two bedroom apartments in 
beautiful country setting. Walk 
to everything. $169 - $189 
monthly. Includes heat, hot 
w a t e r ,  and  a p p l i a n c e s .  
Superintendent 646-0090. Equal 
housing.

M A N C H ESTER - D eluxe 2 
bedroom Tovmhouse, 116 baths, 
full basem ent, p rivate en
trances and patio, includes 
heat, appliances, carpeting, 
pool, air-conditioning, $290 per 
m onth. P au l W. D ougan, 
Realtor, 646-1021 or 643-4535.

MANCHESTER- Large newer 
duplex three bedroom apart
ment. Immaculate condition 
throughout. Priced right. R. 
Zimmer, J.D . Real Estate 646- 
1980.

F U R N IS H E D  th re e -ro o m  
heated  a p a rtm en t. L a rg e  . 
closets. Adults only. No pets. 
References. Security deposit. 
643-4860._____________________

MANCHESTER- two luxury 
apartments, each with air con- 

gar- 
ided. 
and

$350 m onthly , W arren E . 
Howland Realtors, 643-1108.

MANCHESTER- Deluxe two 
bedroom Townhouse, full base
ment, private entrances and 
p a t i o ,  in c lu d e s  h e a t ,  
appliances, carpeting, pool, 
$265 per m onth, P au l W. 
Dougan Realtor, 646-1021, 643- 
4535.

NEW • DUPLEX- five rooms, 
th re e  bed room s, ch ild ren  
accepted, call 649-7786 after 5.

A SIX room duplex, off Center, 
b ack  of M r. S te a k , th re e  
bedrooms, hot water, heat, big 
yard, secu rity , re fe re n ce s , 
$180, 1-372-3559, r e v e r s e  
charges.

AVAILABLE October 1st, three 
bedroom, first floor apartment, 
$ 1 8 5  m o n th ly  in c lu d e s  
appliances, no utilities, no pets, 
security required, 6464786.

ONE BEDROOM apartment on 
hus line. One m ature adult 
p referr^ . Heat and hot water 
included. No children or pets. 
Security deposit. Call after 5

MORE POWER 
TO YOU!

Wanted to Buy 49

comp installed . 
(ipl( 

lii

luge

OLD DOLLS - Paying top prices
yo ................. .

for China and bisque dolls. $100

Heating-Plumbing 35

SE W E R L IN E S, sink lin es, 
cleaned with electric cutters, 
by professionals. McKinney 
Bros. Sewage Disposal Com
pany, 643-53^.

pump, vinyl lin er, ladder, 
sundeck, fencing and stairs. 
Only $689. Full price. Financing 
available. Limited quanity. Call 
Carl collect. 525-91%, for more 
information.

FIREWOOD for sale-seasoned 
hardwood, split or round, $25 
per Vi-cord. Call F . Schillinger, 
872-0204 after 5 weekdays, all 
day weekends.

for your old dolls, $65. and up
b isq u e ............. ....

and up for Bye’lo. Never give or 
sell a doll without getting our 
offer. Call locally, 875-7356.

□  RENTALS

VILLAGER APARTMENfTS
Five-room to\«nhouse a'^art- 
ment, 1'/2 tiled baths, 2 alr- 

ondltloners, w all-to-w all 
arpeting, full basement, 
eat, hot water, appliances. 
0 pets.

649-7620

CHAPMAN APARTMENTS, 
completely furnished, freshly 
painted, 1 1/2 room efficiency. 
$145. No lease. Security. Pasek 
Realtors, 289-7475.

T H R E E  ROOM furnished  
apartment, all utilities, also 
one sleeping room, 272 Main St.

M A N C H E S T E R  - t h r e e  
bedroom apartment, in newer 
tw o f a m i ly ,  a p p l ia n c e s ,  
carpeting, a ir conditioning, 
convenient location, security 
required, re fe re n ce s , $245 
monthly, 643-5836.

APARTMENT 
RENTAL OFFICE

Open 8:30-5 weekdays, other 
times by appointment.
We have a large variety of 
deluxe one & two bedimm 
Townhouse and Garden type 
units throughout Manchester.

DAMATO ENTERPRISES
240 New State Rd. 

646-1021

PLUSH 2 1/2 room apartment, 
large enclosed private patio, 
pool, all utilities, appliances in
cluded, 649-0358, 643-6266.

MANCHESTER - four rooms.

9274.

S U B - L E T ,  m o d e rn  o n e  
bedroom, wall-to-wall carpet, 
air conditioned, pool, and tennis 
courts, $180 monthly, includes 
heat and hot water, 872-7715, 
646-9480.

3 1/2 ROOM apartment, nice 
yard, like private home, base
m en t. W orking a d u lts , no 
children, pets, 643-2880.

NEW three bedroom duplex, 1 
1/2 baths, carpeting, stove and 
refrigerator, $250 monthly. No 
pets. October 1st occupancy, 
b n  649-1344.

1 9 7 5  T O Y O T A  | 
H A L F  T O N  P IC K U P  |

• 3 MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM 1
• STANDARD 6’ BODY |
• 7%  FOOT LONG BED i
• 5 SPEED SPORT TRUCK |
Mora power. With the most poweriul engine in its 
class. Enough punch to pack 1,000 lbs. ol payload.
Or a funload like a camper body.
More com fort. With the optional autom atic | 
transmisaion/bucket seat package.
More of the good things that make a truck more J 
than lust a machine. \
More Saving - Buy Now and Lynch] 
Motors w ill Include a Camper Cap 1

FREE
I With Any Now Toyota Pickup In; 
; stock...

UY NCH
T O Y O T A

I

Rooms for Rent 52

Building-Contracting 33

NO JO B  too sm all, to ilet 
repairs, plugged drains, kitchen 
faucets replaced, repaired, rec 
rooms, bathroom remodeling.

THOMPSON H O U SE, fu r
n ish ed  ro o m s, c e n tr a l ly  
located. Kitchen privileges. 
Parking. Reasonable rates. 
Phone 649-23t8.

NEWTON H. Spiith & Sons - 
Remodeling, repairing, ad
ditions, rec rooms, porches and 
roofing. No job too small. Call 
649-3144.

C A R P E N T R Y  - R e p a ir s , 
remodeling, additions, garages, 
roofing, call David Patria, 644- 
17%.

BU ILD IN G  - R em od eling , 
roofing, rec rooms, additions, 
garages. All kinds, carpentry 
work. For estimates call 649- 
1142.

WES R O B BIN S ca rp en try  
remodeling sp ecia list. Au
ditions, rec rooms, dormers, 
built-ins, bathrooms, kitchens, 
649-3446.

TOBIAS CARPENTRY Service 
- Remodeling, repairs, ad
ditions, custom building. No job 
too small. Free estimates. Over, 
25 years experience. 643-5769.

ELECTRIC . typewriter, only 
six months old, used only twice,
sacrifice, $130, 228-9525. ----------------------------------------------

ESSEX  MOTOR INN weekly
heat moderniMtion, etc. Free ............................................................  rooms, single$56, double $69,

Dogs-BIrds-Pets 43estimates gladly given. M & M 
Plumbing & Heating, 649-2871.

FRANK SCOTELLA Plumbing 
- R ep airs and rem odeling, 
sewer lines cleaned electrical
ly. lYompt service on emergen
cies. 643-7024.

BOTTI HEATING and P l u m - ______________________________
bing - All heating and plumbing riding instructions,

 ̂ remodeling. Call EngHgj, Western, $5.00 per 
hour, call 633-5571, anytime.

B A S S E T  HOUND - AKC 
registered, male, eight months, 
$150, 742-9394.

DOG-CAT boarding r e s e r 
vations. Combined inside/out- 
side runs, partitioned privacy, 
g e rm ic ib l lighting. Canine 
Holiday Inne, 200 Shmdon Road, 
Manchester, 646-5971.

643-14%
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Flooring 36

FLOOR Sanding - Refinishing, 
floors like new, no waxing, 
(specializing in older floors). 
Ceilings and inside painting. 
John Verfaille, 646-5'?50, 872- 
2222.

HOMELINE Floor Cleaners - 
Resid ential - C om m ercial. 
Strip, wax and buff all floors. 
Estimates. 643-0367 between 8- 
4.

F R E E  KITTENS to good home, 
call anytime, 646-6269.

TWO MALE - miniature white 
poodles. Call 643-0492.

IR ISH  S E T T E R , m a le , 6 
m onths old, w ith p ap ers, 
reasonable. Call 649-0570.

Articles for Sale 41 Articles for Sale 41 Articles for Sale 41

plus tax, continental breakfast, 
air conditioning, color TV, call 
646-2300.

LARGE, CLEAN ROOM - cen
tral location, $22 Weekly, call 
649-4143 or 528-%81.

LIGHT Housekeeping room for 
rent, stove, refrigerator, and 
linens provided. 801 Main 
Street. 649-9879.

CENTRAL - comfortable room, 
next to shower, TV, telephone, 
parking, 649-6801 after 6.

FU RN ISH ED  ROOM, con
veniently located, clean, quiet, 
shower, parking, homelike at
mosphere, phone 569-2525.

P R IV A T E  HOUSE - room 
available 9/20, for neat, clean, 
non smoking, person. 646-6025.

PLEASANT room for working 
person, kitchen priv ileges, 
p a rk in g , n e a r  nus l in e . 
References required. Call 647- 
%33.

CH ARLES A PA RTM EN TS, 
East Middle Turnpike, 4 1/2 
room Townhouse, 1 1/2 baths, 
a p p lia n c e s , two a i r  c o n 
d itioners, heat, hot w ater, 
storage, basement garage, $235, 
646-0800.

LARGE SIX room apartment, 
199 b n t e r  Street, no pets, 
security, $200 monthly. 646- 
5566.

M AN CH ESTER - six  room 
Duplex, newly decorated, gar
age, cen tra lly  located , no 
children, no pets, responsible 
adults, only $200 monthly, 
Hayes Corp. 64^131.

MANCHESTER - immediate 
occupancy, four rooms, central
ly located, $180 per month. 
Adults only, no pets. Call 643- 
1577.

MANCHESTER - One bedroom 
Ranch Type apartment, private 
entrance. Includes heat, hot 
water and appliances, $195 per 
m on th . P a u l W. D ougan 
Realtor, 646-1021, or 643-4535.

LARGE TH REE room apart- 
m e n t .  M a in  S t r e e t ,  
Manchester. $185 month, in
cludes utilities. Call Monday 
through Friday, 643-1155, Mr. 
Zucchi.

TWO BEDROOM apartment, 
newer home, heat and hot 
water included, no pets, adults 
preferred. $245. Call 643-5523 
after 6.

FOUR ROOM apartment, third 
floor, includes appliances, $125 
per month, heat not included, 
near busline. Security deposit 
required, no pets, call 647-9936 
or 649-2003.

TWO BEDROOM apartment, in 
separate building behind Main 
St. stores, no peu or children. 
Available immediately, $130 a 
month rent, one month’s securi
ty, call after 6 p.m., 644-2314.

MANCHESTER GREEN  - se
c o n d  f l o o r  a p a r t m e n t ,  
r e fe re n c e s  req u ired , $165 
monthly, 643-5983.

' n~;--------------------------n
^'Hartford Aren’t Largeit Toyota D ealer”

345 Center St., Manchester 646-4321

Resort Property 
For Rent 56

Homes for Rant 54

ROOMS for rent $22. per week,
...................... ..........................  .................■ centrally located. 146

- - - - - - - - - - - B A R G A IN  B O X  -
I  I Clip Out - Fill In - Mall Today
I I SAVE OVEB 50%

12 Words • 3 Days -1  Dollar
Classification 41, Miscellaneous For Sale Only

Ads must be mailed only No phone orders 
Payment must accompany ad 
One item only. Include price and phone
No refunds for early cancellation For non-commercial users only 
Ad may be edited to conform to rules
Ad will appear In the next three Issues of the Herald after It Is received. 

No delay In publication will be permitted.

- 1

•■Mi

SheHeratb
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

P.O. Box 591 
Manchester, Conn. 06040

NAME
ADDRESS
CITY
STATE
ZIP
PHONE

L___ 12 Words • 3 Days • *1 Dollar.
..................... C l ^ s s l l l c a t ^   ̂̂

I

y located. I4d Center 
Street. Please call 649-0013.

Apartments For Rent 53

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apartment 
or home. J.D . Real E state  
Associates, Inc. 646-1980.

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J.D . Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 646-1980.

N E W E R  T h re e -b e d ro o m  
Duplex - 1% baths, carpeting, 
all appliances. $275 monthly. 
F re ch e tte  & M artin, In c., 
Realtors, 646-4144.

MANCHESTER - five large 
rooms, on second floor of brand 
new two-family, carpeting, air 
conditioning and dishwasher, 
separate driveways, $260 per 
month, security, call 646-1379 
after 6 p.m.

F U R N IS H E D  th re e -ro o m  
apartm ent, water heat, and 
e le c tr ic  included, $200. per 
month, near hospital and high 
sch ool, P h ilb ric k  Agency 
Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER - New four- 
room apartments, 1 1/2 baths, 
all appliances, carpeted, air- 
c o n d i t io n e d , in d iv id u a l  
b a s e m e n ts , w a sh e r-d ry e r  
fa c i l i t ie s ,  one ap artm en t 
available with fireplace. Heat 
and hot water included. $275 per 
month. Call Peterman, Realtor, 
649-9404 or 646-2912.

PRESIDENTIAL 
VILLAGE APTS. 
MANCHESTER

One and two bedroom s. 
N ear schools, churches 
and shopping cen ter, on 
bus line. Call anytim e

6 4 3 - 2 6 2 3

ROCKVILLE - Three room 
ap artm ent, with h eat, hot 
water, stove, refrigerator, $150. 
Adults only. Parking for one 
car. No pets. Security deposit 
required. Call 643-%78.

MANCHESTER - Attractive 
four room apartment, modem 
kitchen, stove, refrigerator, 
references, no pets. $175. 646- 
3167, 228-3540. .

CHARLES APARTMENTS - 
East Middle Turnpike, 4 1/2 
room Townhouse 1 1/2 baths, 
appliances, carpeted, two air 
conditioners, heat, hot water, 
storage basem ent, garage, 
soundproofing, w asher and 
dryer hookup $260 monthly, 646- 
0800, 646-1540.

TH REE ROOMS, with heat and 
appliances, no pets, security. 
Available now, %  Church St., 
call after 4, 647-9660.

DESIRABLE location, near bus 
line, five rooms, first floor in 
two-family. Middleaged couple 
preferred. 52 Strickland.

MANCHESTER - Three room 
furnished apartment, heat and 
hot water. Available October 1, 
$150. One m onth se cu r ity  
deposit. Adults. Call 875-3503 
after 6.

MANCHESTER - four room 
house, immaculate condition, 
firep la ce , fully furnished, 
private yard, garage, no pets, 
no children, $275 monthly, 
Hayes Corp. 64^131.

SIX ROOM Cape - fireplace, 
convenient location, option to 
buy a v a ila b le ,  D u bald o- 
Lesperance, 646-0^ .

SIX ROOM Cape, 2-3 bedrooms, 
s to v e , r e f r ig e r a t o r ,  d is 
hwasher, washing machine, 
garage, bus line, available Oc- 
fober -1, year lease, $275 plus 
utilities. W rite P.O. Box 3, 
Manchester.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Business tor Rant 85

O FFICE SPACES for rent on 
Main S treet in M anchester, 
ideal location ,for professional 
offices veiw convenient to all 
facilities, n e a s e  call 646-4100,9 
a.m.-5 p.m.

MAIN S T R E E T  Offices - 500 
and 1000 sq. feet, heat. Janitor, 
parking. Also 1,300 square feet 
of storage area (healed). Call 
649-5334 or 643-7175.

A VA ILA BLE SPA CE - Ap
proximately 700 square feet on 
Broad Street across from the 
Parkade. Parking and heat in
cluded. Call between 8-6, 649- 
4539.

SPEND a weekend or week in 
New H am pshire on Lake 
Kanasatka in Mouitonboro. Fali 
and winter rentai. Furnished, 
winterized and firepiaced cot
tage on ISO’ iakefront, sleeps 
six. Enjoy foliage, fishing, hun
ting, skiing, snowmobiling; $125 
week - also weekend rates. Call 
Cromwell 635-0457 after 5 p.m.

VERMONT- rustic log cabin on 
rambling hrook, close to white 
R iv e r , s leep s  8, inclu des 
e v e ry th in g , m od ern  co n 
veniences, good fishing, weekly 
r e n ta l ,  P^aul W. D ougan 
Realtor, 646-1021, 643-4535. 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Autos For Sale 91

N E E D  CAR? C red it bad? 
B a n k r im t?  R e p o s se s se d ?  
Honest Douglas accepts lowest 
down, sm allest paym ents. 
Douglas Motors, 345 Main.

TOYOTA - See us for reliable 
used Toyotas with our 60-day 
100% warranty. We also buy 
used Toyotas. Lynch Motors, 
345 Center Street, Manchester, 
646-4321.

WE PAY $15 for complete iunk 
cars. Call Joey, Tolland Auto

1968 F o rd  G ra n  T o r in o , 
automatic, power steering, AM- 
FM  stereo, new paint, new 
tires, nice shape, $895, 649-2721.

1971 Plymouth Fury II, excep
tional condition, good care, 
good Karma, $1250, call 429- 
3072.

1968 YELLOW automatic VW 
convertible, good second car, 
call 8751897 after 5.

1973 DODGE Charger, very 
good condition, power steering, 

brakes, automaticand power 
transmission Call 649-8536.

1966 CORVAIR Monza, hardtop, 
automatic, best offer, call 645 
3475 after 3 p.m.

M ERCEDES BENZ, 230, 1966. 
Very clean, very good condi
tion. Excellent buy. Call 522- 
9800 days, or 247-9031.

Trucks tor Sale 92

FOR SALE - 1955 Chevy pick 
up, four speed, 3/4 ton, $500 or 
best offer, call 647-9371.

FOR SALE - 1971 Chevy pick
up, V-8,' standard 8 foot bed. 
Call 643-6993.

Body, 551990. Motorcycles-BIcycles 94

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT

255 square feet, center ol 
Manchester, a ir conditioning 
and parking. Call 643-9551.

DART SWINGER 1973 2 door 
hardtop, au tom atic , power 
steering, radio, vinyl roof. 
Chorches Motors 643-2791

1%9 FORD LTD, excellent con
dition, $1000, 1967 Pontiac, 
Bonneville, good running condi
tion, $250, call 6457850.

1974 MONTEGO, 6 cylinder. 
Call after 5, 644-3311.

1966 PLYMOUTH Fury, $150, 
call after 4 p.m., 6459313.

FORD Mustang II, 1974, white, 
four cylinder, manual transmis
sion, very economical, owner, 
644-0466.

M E R C U R Y , Com et, b e a ch ' 
wagon, 1967, A-1 condition. 
Price $375. Call 647-9297.

1966 DODGE Dart, new tires, 
excellent condition, $500 or best 
offer, 649-4997 after 5.

BANK Repossesion - 1974 Ford 
Custom pick up, 8’ style side, 
XLT ranger package, 1/2 ton, 

jwer

sit "of 10% o f  bid required. 
Hilderbrand, South 

Windsor Bank & Trust, 289- 
6061.

XLT ranger package, i/z to 
360 engine eight cylinder, pow 
steering, nuleage, 17,786, 
deposit of 
C all M r.

1971 KAWASAKI, 100 Trail 
bike, good running condition, 
$250, call anytime, 649-4911.

TRIUMPH in excellent condi
tion. Reasonable. Call 643-4534.

MOTORCYCLE Insurance - 
Call the experts at Crockett 
Agency, 643-1577.

1973 HONDA, 350CL, low 
mileage, good condition, $675. 
Call after 5 p.m., 6451071.

1973 XL-250 HONDA, 1,500 
miles, set up for woods, many 
extras, make an offer, 643-1126, 
days, 646-8327, evenings.

1972 HONDA 450, excellent run
ning condition, looks great. $700 
firm. 6451365.

HONDA 1973, CU50, good con
dition, must be seen. Call 565 
0439. Ask for Moe. 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Campars-Trallars
Mobile Homes 95

STOP PAYING RENT. Own 
your own mobile home. Two 
ledroom , 12’ w ide, fro n t

n, great 
,9% , wim

BOLTON NOTCH - 4,000 square 
feet building for professional 
offices or sales, four conuner- 
cial industrial acres, land and 
building storage , parking, 
h ighw ay a c r o s s  shopping 
center, entire or subdivide, 1-84, 
and I-% close. 521-7373.

1966 VW buB, good running con
dition, can be seen at Russell’s 
Barber Shop, corner Oak and 
Spruce.__________

1971 Volkswagen station wagon. 
Must sell immediately. Any 
reasonable offer accepted. Call 
6456451. ^

kitchen, full price $4,995. Very 
clean , two oedroom, 
camp for up north. $2,91
?un type furnace. Will deliver, 

4 ’ hom es two and th ree  
bedroom, priced to sell. Trades 
welcome. Excellent financing 
available. Immediate parking 
throughout Connecticut. Parts, 
supplies, accessories. Full time 
serv ice  departm ent. Plaza 
Homes. 1348 Wilbur Cross 
Highway, B erlin  Turnpike, 
^ r lin , (!^nnecticut. 1-828k^ .

Dear Abby
B y  A b ig a il V a n  B u re n

D EA R A B B Y : W hat do you think of a  man who has got 
to be the world’s biggest liu , cheat and hypocrite, yet who 
never misses a Sunday in diurch?

H A TES H YPO CRITES

D EA R  R ^ T E S : 1 can’t  think of a  better place for him. A  
church is a hospital for sinners, not a museum for saints.

D EA R A B B Y : I am one brokdt-hearted, 17-year-old ^ 1 .  
Bobby and 1 went together for three years and planned on 
getting married this Chrisbnas when Bobby turns 18. (I am  
ashamed to admit it, but we had been having sex since I was 
14.)

Well, last week, he slam tore my heart out when he told 
me that he’d been fooling around with a  15-year-old girl and 
got her pregiumt. Now this girl’s  parents are on top of him 
to marry their daughter. They say he either has to marry 
her or go to jail.

Abby, please help me get my mind straight. I can’t  turn 
off my. love for Bobby.

He says he will marry the ^ 1  to mve her baby a  name, 
and as soon as he can, he’ll divorce her and marry me. He 
wants to keep on seeing me anyway because he says he still 
loves me, regardless. W hat shoidd I do?

A LLTO RN  UP

D EA R  TORN; If I  were you, I ’d forget him, dear. If  
B «M y could have been foolhig around with another giri 
while planning to marry you, his “love" for you couldn’t  
have been v o y  sincere..

Don’t  see him agMn—ever. He speUs trouble with a 
capital T.

D EA R A B B Y : I surely do sympathize with “ Smoked 
out,’’ whose friend’s smoking made hbn sick.

I had the same problem with my dad.
He would always smoke cigars in the car.
One time when I was about 7, he was smoking a cigm in 

the car, and I said,“ Dad, your cigar is making me sick.’’ 
He replied, “No, it’s not.’’
Then I said, “Yes, it is.”
He repeated, “ No, it’s not.”
Then I threw up in the car.
He hasn’t  smoked cigars in the car since.

M IK E IN C U LVER CITY

CO N H D EN TIA L TO M Y R EA D ER S: If yon enjoy 
biographies, beg, borrow or buy “ llie  RemarkiJ^le Life of 
£^ . Armand Hammer,” by Bob Considine. I t ’s a  fascinating 
book about one of the world’s most successful, creative, 
talented, get warmly human men of our time. I loved it!

Everyone has a problem. W hat’s yours? For a personal 
reply, write to A B B Y : Box No. 69700, L .A ., Calif. 90069. 
Enclose stamped, self-addressed envelope, please.

Bugs Bunny — Helmdahl and StoWel
WHERB 
IS THAT 
FLAKIN' 
FE L IN E ?

t h a t  m u s t  E € h im
COMIN* UP IN TH' 
ELEVATOR.''

R f i

VER  NOT MAKIN 
POINTS BEIN' LATE 
YER FIRST DAY 
ON TH' JO B , 
SYLVESTER.'

SORRY ABOUT 
THAT, 

euv'N O R/

r  HAD to  GO BA CK TO^ 
THE CA R  FOR MY 
PA R A CH U TE,'

rr

Astro-graph
By BERNICE BEDE 080L

For Tuesday, Sept. 9,1975
ARIES (March 21-Aprll 19) Ef
forts expended on behalf of 
someone else will be rewarded 
In a most unusual fashion In 
the near future.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
You tend to benefit today 
through close associates or 
partners. You will be let In on 
something. It will prove much 
to your liking.
GEMINI (May 21-Juno 20)
You’re very creative at home 
today. Little tasks that are 
usually a bore will prove to be 
pleasant diversions.
CANCER (Juno 21-July 22)
Much attention will be centered 
on you today. Your company 
will be sought by others. You 
may even get a surprise Invita
tion.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
Something Is stirring to make 
both you and your family feel 
more secure. It could be that 
raise you've been hoping for.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sopl. 22)
You'll be receiving some good 
news. You'll be anxloiis to 
share It with a lew choice 
friends. It will come through a 
unique channel.
LIBRA (S9RL 23-Oet. 23) -This 
should be a good day for you 
where things of a material 
nature are concerned. Be alert 
.for a chance to fill your piggy 
bank.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22)
You have excellent leadership 
qualities. They'll be very evi
dent to your peer group today. 
'Assume greater responsibility.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Doe.
21) You'll be fortunate today In 
dealings with those In authori
ty. Favors that would not be 
granted to others will be given 
to you.
CAPRICORN XDee. 22-Jan.
19) Things will work out today If 
you use Imaginative concepts. 
Don't be afraid to test bold-new 
Ideas.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fob. 19)
Conditions that have a direct 
effect upon your standing in 
the eyes of others are extreme
ly favorable today. Your deeds 
will win you points.
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) A
situation that was out of har
mony will be brought Into focus 
today. The end result will 
please all concerned. -

Scientists
ACROSS

1 Amarlcah 
Inventor

7 French 
physicist

13 Slate ol mind
14 Clergyman
15 African 

country
16 Experls
17 Olspalch
18 Greek god ol 

wpr
19 Danube 

tributary
22 Pollq vaccine 

discoverer
26 Bag (ab.)
2 8  --------------Moines.

Iowa
29 French 

scientist.
M arie----

30 German writer
Franz ----

32 Minding
33 Greek market 

places
34 Small streams
35 German name 

ol Tallinn
36 504 (Roman)
37 Lett side (ab.^
38 British gun
39 Sheltered 

nooks
41 Swiss painter
43 Elevator 

Inventor
47 Merchant
50 Make public
52 Ol high 

mountains 
I 53 Worshiper

54 Thyroid and 
adrenal

55 Blunders 
(coll 1

DOWN
1 Austrlllan 

rallies
2 Venetian 

potentate

3 Modern Persia
4 Sahara 

lealures
5 Ancient
6 Educational 

group (ab.)
7 Separately v
8 Produced
9 Weight of 

distress
10 Extrasensory 

gilt (ab.)
11 Decay
12 Absiraci being 
18 Roman bronze
20 Uloplan
21 Eelcirical units
23 Shakespearean 

spirit
24 Chain parts
25 Small casks
26 Sire
27 Small wood ' 
29 Shape by
' culling

Answer to Previous Puzzle 

c Ia Il If*
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Born Loser —  Art Sansom

I IA O

f i s c a l  G ijn B L j

m u
iSTa

r

is iE iE in  ■ m c iin  ■  E ic in m

1^1^ E3Q

30 Armed 
conflicts

31 Lighining rod 
inventor

32 204 (Roman) 
36 Female

deer
39 Roman 

goddess ol 
vegetation

40 Athenian 
legislator

42 Permit use ol

44 Biblical weed
45 Brain 

passage
46 Hindu weights
47 - -  

Hammerskjold
48 Building 

addition ""
49 Brazilian tree
50 Flatfish
51 Onetime name 

ol TciKyo

P IP  SOU A
WRT/ L00K,6O|a-lhl-LA'W3

Y

Tibl AFRAIP sou WPRf
Bo(w with that'u x ik ;

m o t h e r  & A R ( ^ E . ,

I/SO O  WERE A LSO  BOPW 

W H  A  ROTTEH

O f w m o r L

Mickey Finn — Morris Weiss

C/W  YOU BEAT THATj 
MARDV SAVIN' WE PLANT
ED  HIS BLOOD TYPE CAPO 
IN THE HIT AND PUN CAPI

Your
Birthday

Short Ribs — Frank Hill

JHIOH BLO O D  
____ Su r e  IS p ir ec t lv
CXJE TD THE INFLATON.

AND MOUR ULCER \ 
13 OUETD t h e  v a s t  t 
UNEMPSjOVMENT

1 i S“ 4 3 7 8 9 0 1 2
13“ 14
15 16
17 ■

n s
19 120 21 23 24 25

is 2̂ ■ 2 T
ST 31 m33
3̂ H36

■
3,

38 J f4l 42. M 45 45"
47 4i 4i. SO 51
si $3
54 55 8

WELL, WE 
DON'T 

HAVE TO 
WORRY 
ABO U T  

HIM ANY 
M O RE!

THE CIRCUIT JUDGE HAS 
DENIED BAIL FOR HIM- 
50 MARDY WILL BE UNDER 
LOCK AND KEY UNTIL HIS 
TR IAL COAAES UP— FOR

W HAT A  
R E L IE F  

THIS WILL 
BE FOR 

PHIL AND  
MINERVA/

ANYTHINO 
WPONO, 
MICNV

I DON'T KNOW, 
TOM. SOMETHING’S 
BOTHERING ME/

O V ;

Priscilla’s Pop — Ai Vermeer
L E T  U S R E S U M E  

OUR S T jJD Y  O F TW E 
M E T R IC  S Y S T E M !

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN. I

Win at Bridge
NORTH 8
A A8 6 4
y  732
9 A54
* 7 6 2

WEST EAST (D)
* 1 0  9 3 * 2
y K 1 0 6 y  A Q J  85
9 9 7 62 9 J  10 3
* A 8 3 * K Q  J  9

SOUTH
* K Q J 75
y  94
9 K Q 8
* 1 0  5 4
BoUi vulnerable

West North East South

1 y  1 *
3 y  2 * 4 y  Pass
Pass 4 * Pass Pass
Dble Pass Pass Pass
Opening lead — 6 y

By Oswald & Janies Jacoby 
Jim : “ Here is a hand from a 

rubber bridge game I watched 
recently. I was sitting in back 
of North and watched him study 
a long time before going to four 
sp a d es  o v e r  E a s t ’s fo u r
hearts.” guarantee goes with this, but if

Oswald; Did you ask what pgjj,,g| . produce just a few 
he was studying about. cards the contract should wheel

Jim : “I didn t have to. When q j  ggy^se, a business double 
North put down t ^  dummy he |jg j,jgg_ j„ t ji jj gage
said  th a t he “ idn t know the double would be for takeout, 
whether to double with his two
Out Our Way — Negley Cochran

WHEW 1 CALLED TH' WEATHER LAPY I HAP Y  
SOME QUESTIOWS TO  ASK HER--5HE AAUST 

THIWK I'M AWFUL P(JMB’CAUSE EVERY 
TIM E I s t a r t e d  t o  5AY,S0METHIW 

SHE IWTERRUPTED ME WITH TH  
SAM E WEATHER REPORT.' I 

SAVE UP a f t e r  s h e  t o l d
m e  f iv e  t i m e s

I l f ,  rx

THE WORRY WART 1 -9

8opt. 9,1975
More travel than usual Is likely 
for you this coming year. The 
trips won't be long ones, but 
they will be Interesting and 
pleasurable. Keep a small suit-, 
case packed.

(NEWSPAPE31 ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

UM.YAS. SAyTEIf HAS 3H0WN 
A CERTAIN rudim entary  
KNDWLEPfiE OF Tri£'-ER, 
AH-MENIAL SKILLS 
POPULARLY /\550CIATEP 
WITH CAMPING.' BUT WHEN 
IT COMES TO THE ART OF 
ACTUAL WILDERNESS 
SURVIVAL, HE FALLS 
w o e f u ll y  5H0RT 
. OF MY
m a s t e r y . ^ ^

l is t e n  to 
THAT! IF THEY 

■ EVER MOVED 
the exit SIGN 
IN CITY HALL 

PARK,HE'D HAVE. 
TO WAIT FOR A 
. ST. BERNARD 

RESCUER.'

LEfs 
HEAR 
WHAT 

BAYTER 
Ls SAYS.'

i —

—

\
a n  i s v ^ - r .  • - $ 1 8  
\j0ow WARS START

Cl iirJbykW mc tm mg u$ »h oh_______  ^•‘O

WHATMOJ
N£ED,SIR&

t) nwbvktA. iiit

J S  A KINGDOM TRANSaANT.

aces or to bid four spades.”
Oswald: “ 'Ihe double would 

have been a real winner. Four 
hearts would have been one 
down. Then, since four spades 
went down two he would have 
been 700 points better off, but 
strangely enough North does 
not appear to have considered 
the right bid.”

Jim ; ‘‘No, indeed. North 
. should have passed and hoped 

for the best. He should have 
known that four spades would 
be doomed to defeat and while 
he could not be sure about four 
hearts, he should have been 
willing to try to set it un
doubled.”

Oswald: ‘ ‘Of course, he 
should. Those two aces were go
ing to be worth two tricks at 
eiUier hearts or spades.”

An Alberta reader wants to 
know what he should bid with; 
A K 9 7  y  K J 2  ♦  A Q 7 6  
J k K Q l O
after the player to his right 
dealt and opened three hearts.

The answer is that he should 
b id  t h r e e  n o t r u m p .  No

9-d ‘cI I p âncTs a v e ;

H E R E  IS  A  D EC IM A L, 
M A G N IF IE D  M A N Y )-
---------- - T t k Y l F ^ Q I  I-------------------

N O TE WOW H E  L IK E S  T O  
H O P B E T W E E N  N U M B E R S .'

3 9 ^ 7

3 .9 3 7

3 9 . 3 7

3 9 3 . 7

3937 .

E A C H  
T IM E  H E  

HOPS, V A LU ES  
C H A N G E  

B Y  lO.

Captain Easy — Crooks and Lawrence
LOOK AT THOSE PHOTOSS... 
PANTING TO SN A P  THE 
WORLD'S RICHEST CHICKl

) (97S B, HU me T U Htg u S Pll Off

HOVV MUCH OF A MAN 
WILL I  FEEL LIKE-ONCE 
I'M  TAGGED AG JUST 
ANOTHER POSSESSION 
OF THE GOLDEN GEEK'S

’̂ OHiEASY! 
THEN IT'S 
REALLY  

GOOPBY 
FOR NOW

I WHILE I I  DON'T CARE RICHI OR BEAUTIFUL SHE IS!
ARE YOU IMPLYING EASY 
MIGHT CONSIDER HEIZ 
MORE IMPORTANT THAW 
COMPANY BUSINESS?

Alley Oop — Dave Graue
THIS AIN'T TH’ WAY 
MY STEW IS S'POSED 
TO TASTE.' T H IS 'S  

AW FUL /

THAT'S BECAUSE 1 ALL I  
MOLLY ADDED HER DID WAS 
SPECIAL TOUCH /SPICE IT 

TD  IT, JAKE.' 7  UP A  
LITTLE.'

I 'M  TELLIN' YOU, \ HOW ABOUT \ YEAH.' BY GADFRY, 
ORVILLE, WE GOTTA LETTING HER J I  THINK YOU . 
FIGGER A WAY WAIT ON /  GOT TH' ANSWER! 
T'KEEP HER OUTA / TABLES?
TH' KITCHEN.'

-“3 ,9  - ©

Mr. Abernathy — Jones and Ridgeway

d a r n ! THERE'e A 
SMUDGE ON AAY 

HANDBAG.

! OoN8SJ9I(«EIiI6Y

Mutt & Jeff — AI Smith

Our Boarding House — Carroll & McCormidk

I S A ip 'l MAILED BACK 
THE GOLDFISH VoU SAVE 
ME, SO WHAT MORE DO 

YOU WANT?"

^ G O O D  GOSH, IF I  ^  
DIDN'T JUSTTAKETH IS  

OUT OF THE REFRIGERATOR 
I ’D SWEAR IT WAS A 

HUMAN HAND/

The Flintstones — Hanna-Barbera Productions

- r H E R E -
T H E R B v

Buz Sawyer — Roy Crane
~ARE YOU 
A DOCTOR,
AR. BOOHE?̂

■ y

CHEMICAL^ 
ENGINEER. | 

MADE A FEW | 
INVENTIONS 5 

AND t 
RETIRED.

WHAT'S YOUR 
BUSINESS, MR. 

S A W Y E R f^

I LIKE 
TO TINKER. 

THE mountain 
PEOPLE MEEPA 
GOOPTINKERER 
TO SHOE THEIR 
HORSES, ANPTD 

i MEND-THEIR 
t, TRACTORS 
■ AND THEIR 

s ^ O UBLES.

f  I'M WITH T R O U B L E -^  
SHOOTERS, INC. 1 TRY TO J  
“MENP* PEOPLE’S ^ —

W EU, WELI7V T O O .  --------- ^

1
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Religion in America XHc s6arch foF evangelical Methodist seminaries
c o m m e n ta ry !  ' ^  \  .

By DAVID E. ANDEjRSON 
DPI Religion W riter 

E vangelicals w ithin the 
United Methodist Church, un
happy at what they consider the 
denomination’s liberal drift, 
have floated a plan for making 
two of the church’s seminaries 
evangelical.

The proposal was suggested 
by the Rev. Edmund Robb, 
pastor of St. Luke’s United 
Methodist Church, Lubbock, 
Tex., at the annual Good News 
Convocation, a gathering of 
United Methodist theological 
conservatives.

“United Methodism is a sick 
denomination,’’ Robb told the 
convocation, adding later that: 
“ I aip convinced tha t our 
seminaries bear a major por
tion of the responsibility.

“If we have a sick church it is 
largely because we have sick

seminaries.”
According to Robb, most 

United Methodist seminaries— 
th e r e  a r e  p r e s e n t ly  14 
seminaries and a recommenda
tion from a denominational 
study group to cut back to 10 —

New Hampshire race recalls ghosts 
of Huey Long, FDR and Watergate

By STEWART POWELL
CONCORD, N.H. (UPI) -  

The race is so close neither side 
talks numbers.

The campaign recalls the 
ghosts of Huey Long, FDR and 
Watergate.

And voters are lured to make 
a second trip behind voting
booth w ith  the 

voting this 
not just a

c u r ta in s  
assurance they’re 
time for history, 
junior senator.

To som e, the re ru n  of 
American h istory’s closest 
Senate election represents a 
national test of political par
ties, either a late breaking in
stallment of the 1974 off-year 
Democratic landslides or the 
first chapter of a GOP 
comeback.

But to date, the contest 
remains largely a debate about 
state issues and personalities 
colored by the economy. Two 
event^ the coming week may 
changd that.

A televised debate tonight is 
e x p e c ted  to  d raw  m ore 
exchanges between candidates 
than two earlier appearances at 
which they addressed the 
audience, not their opposition.

And the arrival We^esday of 
ex-California Gov. Ronald 
Reagan in support of tl^e GOP 
candidate may color the cam
paign with national issues.

Reagan’s appearance on 
behalf of Republican Louis C. 
Wyman is expected to trigger a 
matching presidential visit, 
Wyman aides say.

New Hampshire hosts the 
nation’s f irs t presidential 
primary in six months and 
Wyman aides say a decision on 
President Ford’s trip awaits a 
Federal Election Commission 
ruling on who pays the bill. The 
commission says candidates 
can spend $150,000 directly on 
the campaign, a figure quickly 
being approached by the two 
major candidates.

Guarantees of a presidential 
visit by Wyman aides continued 
la s t  w eek d e s p ite  s ta te  
D e m o c ra tic  C h a irm a n  
Laurence Radway’s warning 
that Ford stay out of New 
Hampshire.

The D artm outh College

government professor told Ford 
to “stioid clear of unresolved 
Watergate questions,” saying 
Wyman remained under in
vestigation by the Watergate 
prosecutor for his actions 
during the alleged sale of an 
ambassadorial appointment by 
the Nixon administration.

A second election day Sept. 16 
has been set to decide the out
come of last fall’s disputed 
election, a contest in which 
almost 223,000 persons voted in 
a virtual tie between Wyman 
and Democrat John A. Durkin. 
Two state recounts and seven 
months of Senate review failed 
to select a victor.

Also campaigning in the 
runoff is the American party’s 
C. Carmen Chimento, an un
employed 45-year-old technical 
writer who has raised $517 the 
past 10 months in an effort to 
expand his 1,300 vote tally last 
Nov. 5. Chimento often leaves 
the campaign trail to look for a 
job.

Aides to major candidates 
maintain visits by outsiders 
will have little impact on the 
election, although the headlines 
may generate the voter interest 
s t r a te g is ts  say  has been 
lacking. With less than two 
weeks to go, candidates balance 
campaign attacks on their oppo
nent with a defense of their 
record.

A form er sta te  attorney 
general, Wyman, 58, deflecjts 
assaults on his decade in 
Congress with criticism  of 
Durkin’s storm y five-year 
record as state insurance com
missioner. Durkin, 39, broad
casts reminders he blocked-in
surance companies’ demand^ 
for $15 million in rate hikes. ^

“Do you know what it takes to 
tackle the big insurance com
panies and win?” Durkin’s 
advertising asks. “Isn’t that the 
kind of new blood we need in 
Washington?”

The political newcomer, 
pledging to “rock the boat in a 
responsible way,” criticizes oil 
companies’ hold on the well 
head and the gasoline pump, a 
line borrowed from Huey Long, 
the controversial governor of 
Louisana who built a reputation 
in the early 1930s battling

special interests.
Durkin also likens himself to 

Franklin D. Roosevelt as a 
“ solution oriented realist.”

But Durkin miites criticism

There’s no time 
like the past

NEW YORK (UPI) -  From 
the speaker came the chilling 
sound of the creaking door of 
“Inner Sanctum.” A campaign 
button proclaimed “ Happy 
Chandler for President.” And 
there, in the flesh (albeit 67 
years old), was Tarzan himself.

For those at the “First An
nual Nostalgia Convention,” 
there’s no time like the past.

While others fled to the 
beaches and mountains and 
e lsew h ere  to  escap e  the 
to rm en ts of the presen t, 
nostalgia fans collected during 
the Labor Day weekend for 
another of those conventions 
dedicated to the preservation 
and peddling of the “good old 
days.”

For the convention’s chief 
c rea to r, 16-year-old Paul 
Saryian of Brooklyn, and 2,000 
other old-Hollywood fans, it 
was a chance to view old movie 
se ria ls  such as "C ap ta in  
M a rv e l”  and  ‘ ‘C a p ta in  
America” and some television 
programs of the early ‘50s.

And as guest of honor, they 
had B uster C rabbe , b es t 
remembered for his roles as 
‘‘F lash  G ordon ,”  ‘‘Buck 
Rogers” and ‘̂Tarzan” in 
se ria ls  and so-called “ B- 
features” of the 1930s and ‘40s.

Crabbe, now 67, answered 
questions, signed autographs 
and conceded he enjoyed 
keeping his name alive bjr 
appearances on college cam
puses arid at nostalgia conven
tions.

Many conventioneers were 
drawn by tapes of oldrtime 
radio progrmns. Said Adarn 
Richter of Rockaway, N.J.: “ I 
just like the bygone era. When I

of the m assive Democrat- 
sp a w n e d  W a sh in g to n  
bureaucracy by the conser
vative Republican, saying “the 
New Deal is over.”

“ are committed to contem
porary theology.”

“We have seen them evolve 
from orthodoxy to classical 
liberalism, to neo-orthodoxy, to 
e x is te n ia l l s m . \W ith  th e  
bankruptcy of theistic existen
tialism, came the advent of 
secular theology...

‘‘Then l a t e r  ca m e  th e  
theology of hope, realized es
chatology, the theology of 
liberation and the theological 
and moral confusion of situa
tion ethics.” '

In addition , Robb said , 
Methodism’s piuralism — the 
idea of the church as an um
b r e l la  fo r  l ib e r a l s  and 
evangelicals — is a one way 
s t r e e t :  g r a d u a te s  of
evangelical colleges are told to 
go to a liberal seminary “for 
balance.”

“When is a graduate of a 
liberal college told by the es
tablishment to go to a conser

vative seminatV for balance?” 
Robb asked.

Robb’s response, which Good 
News officials said was his own 
and had not yet been discussed 
by the board of the evangelical 
organization, is that two 'UM 
seminaries “be entrusted to 
evangelical boards of trustees 
and continued as official United 
Methodist seminaries.”

He w o u ld  w a n t th e  
sem inaries to share in all 
current denominational 'fun
ding, with endowments and 
libraries maintained and in
creased on a par with other 
seminaries. '

“Such schools would be loyal 
to the church, orthodox in, 
theolo^, Wesleyan in inter
pretation, 20th century in out
look, socially prophetic and in
volved, evangelistic in spirit, 
missionary-minded and con
cerned for the local church,” he 
said.

Robb also suggested, as alter
nate proposals, that theological 
faculties be truly inclusive, in
cluding evangelicals as well as 
liberal or radical theologians, 

mnd that more support be given 
to independent seminaries not 
associated with the denomina
tion. If all of these proposals 
fail, he said, evangelicals 
should begin tanking about es
tablishing their own seminary.

“ If the denom inational 
leadership is unresponsive to 
our need, we have no alter
native but to provide adequate 
t r a in in g  fo r ou r fu tu re  
ministers,” Robb said. * 

“Let us serve notice,” he i n 
cluded, “ ...that we will no 
longer turn over our converts to 
the theological liberals who 
neither understand or teach the 
biblical faith.”

PIUIHTT. STORE
(Wa Hava A  Notion To  P to tM )
Noxt to Frank’a Supormarkot 
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Need Something? Try Plezal
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"PICK YOU R OW N 
M a rt.. .a little or lot. 
best that's grown!

P R O O U C E " at Food 
.all from the freshest

U S. N O . 1 
EASTERN 

SHORE

17 01. 
CAN

Green Giant I
Sweet Peias

c
Clam Chowder

■ WITH PRIOR PURCHASE OP SS.M OR 
MORE AND THIS COUPON AT POOD ^

(MART. GOOD THRU SAT., SEPT.
LIMIT ONE CAN-ONE COUPON PER ' 

■ PAMI^Y.

! Snow's New Englandi j Franco American
Spaghetti C’ s

2
15 OZ.
CANS

15 OZ. 
CAN

Iw iT H  PRIOR PURCHASE OP IS.OO OR 
" m o r e  a n d  t h is  COUPON AT POOD■ mart, good thru sat., sept. 19.
" l im it  ONE CAN-ONE COUPON PER

. I p a m il y .

IMITH PRIOR PURCHASE OP tS.OO OR 
MORE ANp THIS COUPON AT POOD i

■MART. GOOD THRU SAT., SEPT. 19. I 
LIMIT 2 CANS-ONE COUPON P E R '

P i Potatoes
10 POUND BAG

Coronet Delta ^
Toilet Tissue

I C

Sunsweet
Prune Juice

Skippy cc
Peanut Butter

40 OZ.

Iw iTH  PRIOR PURCHASE OP SS.OO OR 
iMORE AND THIS COUPON AT POOD 
I m ART. GOOD THRU SAT., SEPT. 19. 
Z l iMIT o n e  4 PACK ONE COUPON 
| p er  PAMILY.

^ 1 1
k i

Iw iT H  PRIOR PURCHASE OP SS.M OR 
" m o r e  a n d  THIS COUPON AT POOD , 

MART. GOOD THRU SAT., SEPT. 19. 
LIMIT ONE BOTTLE-ONE COUPON' 
PER PAMILY.

I  CREAMY OR CHUNKY 
■ w it h  p r io r  p u r c h a s e  o p  SS.M OR .

IMORE AND THIS COUPON AT POOO|
N■m a r t , g o o d  THRU SAT.,

YELLOW  RiPE • C HIQU ITA OR DOLE

7 : 1  k k f : V

LBS.

•u.s.
PANCY”

“WASHINGTON STATE” PRESH

I T A L I A N  P R U N E S  
P E A C H E S  
A V O C A D O S
POOD CLUB IM PLORIDA

O R A N G E  J U I C E

COLLEGE INN
 ̂ Clear Broth

13.7 OZ. CAN

I 4 I I O *; CANS
' LUNCH BAGS

LESTOIL
21 OZ. BOTTLE

P '
S« COUNT 

PKO.

SWEET
PLAVORED

GOURMET'S
DELIGHT

LARGE
SIZE

m
SOLO BATHROOM CUP

DISPENSER REFILLS

LARGE
SIZE

GALLON
BOTTLE

PLASTIC CUP REFILLS 
FOOD CLUB SALT1NES

0 COUNT 
PKO.

PKO. OP SO 
7 0Z. CUPS

U  OZ. 
PKO.

8 9 '

5 9 '

5 9 '

29*

■ LIMIT ONE JAR-ONE COUPON PER 
f

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
LONDON BROIL

CHUCK SHOULDER

f .  3 3

u  s. FANCY-RED

DELICIOUS
APPLES
J 'V  MINIMUM

U.S. NO.A
‘WASHINGTON STATE' ,

BARTLETT
PEARS

1 8 9 *

VERY FINE
Applesauce

was a child, old time radio was 
big — very, very big. And I used 
to  e n jo y  l i s te n in g  to  
‘Gangbusters,’ ‘Inner Sanctum’ 
— programs of that type — and 
I just get some kind of vicarious 
pleasure from them.”

Others weren’t that easily 
impressed. Adrian Schanler of 
Edison, N.J., went because her 
fiance wanted to go. She 
d e s c r ib e d  n o s ta lg ia  as 
“ something past and dead, 
something some people unfor
tunately want to resurrect.”

Domiiidting the convention 
was a thriving marketplace of 
mem orabilia — everything 
from “ Hopalong Cassidy” 
movie posters to “ Happy 
Chandler for President” cam
paign buttons, available for 
purchase or trade.

Andrew Naudus of Lake 
Ronkonkoma, L.I., one of the 
b u sie s t of the n o sta lg ia  
wheeler-dealers, was forthright 
in h is  a n a ly s i s  of th e  
phenomenon.

“Nostalgia is, to me, a means 
of supplementing my income," 
he said. “I buy books that I 
know will catch on. Then I go to 
these conventions and I profit 
by it.”

Nostalgia, almost by defini
tion, used to be known as a plea
sa n t — and p erh ap s not 
altogether accurate — yearning 
for the past.

If the New York Nostalgia 
Convention was any indication, 
though, that past may no longer 
be so far removed. Among the 
more popular items available 
w e r e  R i c h a r d  Nixon  
memorabilia and a magazine 
called “Shark Silent Messenger 
of Agony and Death.”

HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS DEPT.I

CREST TOOTHPASTE
lOOZ. PKG.OFTWO lOZ.TUBES-TWIN PAK 

REGULAR OR MINT ____

* 1 . 3 3

3 :  I 'M
B L A C K  P E P P E R  
P R I N C E  S P A G H E T T I
THIN SPAGHETTI OR ELBOW MACARONI 

PRINCE

S P A G H E T T I  S A U C E S

KAL KAN
DOG FOOD

BEEF, BACON CHUNKY 
BEEF.CHUNKY BEEF,EGGS

3
1407.. ^  a
CANS ▼

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

TO P  CHUCK
CH UC K CUB E S T EA K  CHI

JtDB

RO AS T
U.S.O.A. CHOICE UNDSRBLADE

B O N ELES S  CHUCK
U.S.D.A. CHOICE

S H O U LD ER  RO AS T
SWIFT PREMIUM

ROCK
CORNISH

f r a

U S D A CHOICE 
BONELESS

CHUCK
STEAK
UNDERBLADE

? 1 . 4 9
d u Ak e e 4 0Z. 

CAN

SINSLE PAK soz.
TUBE 70*

P R ELL
SHAMPOO

5 07. TUBE

n . 1 9

SECRET ROLL-ON 
DEODORANT

8 9 '
I.SOZ.

BOTTLE

MEAT - MEATLESS OR MUSHROOM

FRESH... FRESH BAKED  GOODS!
WALOBAUM'S > S PACK PKO.

E N G LIS H  M U F FIN S
SUNSHINE

O A T M E A L  C O O K IES

FR ES H  BRISKET '"cuV CHO*CI ‘ 1.19  
FRESH  B RISKET 'a f r  c if6 ? «  L i. ‘ 1.59 
IT A LIA N  S A U S A G E HO TO a'sW ilT ‘ 1.69 
BUDDIG V A R IET IES  “  '•<» 2 « « 8 9 '
LIT T LE  LIN K  S A U S A G E ‘ 1.69

ROTHMUND LB- 3 9

L .  ‘ 1.59
P O LISH  S A U S A G E
SWIPT PREMIUM OVEN ROAST

C O R N ED  B E E F  BRISKETS

» O Z .
PKO.

MISS BRECK HAIRSPRAY
TSD-UNSCEN1 
OR ULTIMATI

8 9 '

SUPERUNSCENTSD-UNSCRNTED 
SUPER • RIO. OR ULTIMATI

 ̂ CRISTVIIW  BUTT8RPARM
PLAIN OR 

SUGAR

II OZ. 
CAN-

D O N U TS
RCYMONPt TALIANO

G R IN D ER  RO LLS

nOZ. PKO. 
OP SIX

UWOZ. PKO. 
OP SIX

OUR BEST
8 S E 6 D E O

V EAL P A T T I E S  
OR

B E E F  P A T T I E S
f B07F *.

8 9 '

B A C O N o i'? ^ ^ ;!! : ‘ 1.79
PINWAY ^

B E EF FR A N K S  l.  ‘ 1.09 
G EM  D A N D IE S  l.  79'
FOOD CLUB

CDLD CUTS iSi: 49'
BOLGONA.PAP-OLIVELUNCHIONCKO,SALAMI

FRESH D A IR Y DELITESl GREAT SELECTION OF FROZEN FOODS! WALDBAUM'S DELICIOUS N.Y. STYLE DELI!

MINUTE MAID 
100 - FLORIDA

Orange Juice

3  3101  C  ■
CA R TO N S ^ g  ^

FOOD CLUB AMERICAN

Cheese Spread
WHITE OR YELLOW
1202. A c

m  J r

G AYLO RD
Whole Kernel Corn 

or Green Peas
Fot̂ Y
b ag  M

ORE IDA
SHOESTHING

POTATOES
PKGS J r

DOMESTIC
BOILED

HAM
rtiTH not » tin  "iioTe IN

! 1 . 9 9
PLIItCNMANN'S

TLB. PKO. OF 
TWO I  OZ. CUPS 7 9 '

ALL
FLAVORS 3 IOZ. p Q c  CUPS 0 9

SOFT MARGARINE 
YOGURT 
CREAM CHEESE r;;:S  67'
VITA HERRING ■“.'**«*.*.“ 75'
COLUMBO YOGURT PINTCO N TAINli 39' 
VELVEETA CHEESE .lT p'kV 95' 
EGG N BASKET
PLAIN <CHIISB - BACON OR SAUSAGE

BIRDS EYE ORANGE PLUS 'Hi. 2 '"89'
HOOD'S ^  ^

RITE FORM ICE MILK l-L«VOI|t UR TO N  99' 
BIRDS EYE COOL WHIP 59'
COFFEE RINGS **M/f/Wo i* A L M O N o "'^  'iwSi . A  9 9 c

Freshly Sliced Roast Beef^
Noodle Pudding li. 79* j

OLD CANADIAN
Sharp Cheese *1.69 
Lox SareH*NosLicioLlii 1 9  

Beef Bologna ii.s g  
Chopped Liver «  7 9 c
Chopped Herring .lV. 69* 

L. 89*

BOfL-IN-BAG ENTREES ALLVAR?ITI1S 4  SOI. t 1  
PKO. I •

Potato Pudding n. 7 9 c
CARAHOO
Genoa Salami '> t r 'I . I S
CAKANDO
Luncheon Loaf 99* 
"H ot" Bagels 12» r99*

AMERICAN
CHEESE

WMITI OR YtLLO.V

! 1 . 4 9

2 ; k*oV 4 9 '

GAYLORD LEMONADE 
BREAKFAST ENTREES
I.SOZ. PNG. BOOS. SAUSAGI. PANCAKES • I.SOZ. PKO. PANCAKES. SAUSA08 • 

SOZ.'PKO. PRBNCH TOAST. SAUSAGE

1 0 1 . CANS 5  ' " 1 * 1 .

49'

SEAFOOD SPECIAU OF THE WEEKI
FRESH ^

FILLETS J 1 .7 9 Sword Fish e n
S TEA K  Li ^Z. 79

NOTE' So th«t we may serve all our cuilorreri. we ri.Nw. *. ww —  -  -  _______ _______ I the righi to llml! sales io pkgs. ol 3 None sold io dealen. Not responsible for typographical errora,

PBictsEFficTm iH iiuHCHESTHi WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE.
' ■ ■ ■ . . .  . ■ '  . '1

MANCHESTER PARKADE
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KNOWN FOR V A L U E S </
THIS MONTH IN 1775

SapL 2 —  George Washington au
thorized conversion of fishing ves- 
^ s  into armed ships . the begin- 
ningof the American Navy.
Sept 12 —  For thd first time, all 1 3 ^ I  
Coionies sent representatives to the A- [ 
Continental Congress. !
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NO-IRON KNIT PANEIS 
WITH PIAMOND DESIGN

t t - . t l -L
R ef.247

‘Qem’ . . .  Perrnanent Press blend of 
rayon/polyester knit in 2-tone colors 
.or. white-on-white. Panels are 58” 

' wide; machine washable.
2 paiHte thaim for wdra MIimm

i sl i s

iliilif!.i • ,

PERMANENT PRESS 
TEXTURED DRAPERIES

6.66
, Rcg.7.93

Handsome solid color draperies are a 
blend of cotton/polyester. Troy' . . .  
machine washable and tumble d ^; 48 
inches wide per pair. -

WradK CertaliiaiMPrapwnfHwrAiirare

26. M

i.

S W  x  im *  ROOM-SIZE RUGS
Ref.33UM 
VwNrClMice
No delivery problemsr- each mg comes 
fiat-packed— It's easy to carry homel 
Glen —  stain-resisting polypropylene 
fiber; sculpted 2-tone pattern.
Tex— luxurious shag of 100% polyester 
pile. Handsome munr-colorsl 
Plermont —  carefree Herculon* olefin 
cut pile. Fpr‘rec’ room or deni

'  *01

EA.

DELICATE, EASY-CARE 
DACRON®** CURTAINS

1.96
— PR.

30",36" lengths
Reg.2.99

Breezy and beautiful I *9900’ . . .  easy to laun
der, no-lron Dacron*** polyester ninon. 5-inch 
bottom hems; 80* wide per pair. White or pas
tels. Multiple arrangement shown for effect.
RuNladValanc*...R^1M............... .8ale,1.46Ea.
Swag Valance... Reg. 2 M ................ .Sale, 1.96Ca.
63”,72”*,81'L.. . Reg.4S9.........  ........ SaK3MPr.

**lh#Miaig.ni   r-r~i n i
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Rockport

YOUR CHOICE

EA.
Sofa and Sleep-2 Sofabeds ONLY!

REG. *179 to *229

DEEPLY CUSHIONED 
CONTEMPORARY SOFA

Summit —  the ‘peak’ In expert workmanship with the 
accent on deep seating comfort wiOt loose foam cushion 
seat and back! AN D , every beautiful inch is protected by 
upholstery fabric of Herculon* olefin fiber! You save 
$ 8 2 . . .  regularly $229
MATCHING LOVESEAT, Reg. $189............. .SALE, $139
MATCHING CHAIR, Reg. $119.....'........... . .SALE, $85

'EARLY AMERICAN' 
SOFABEDS SLEEP 2

Carefully styled in thie Colonial rrianner to ooirKide with 
our Bicentennial celebration. And^ when company ar
rives, you’ve got an ‘instant bedrbom\ Each piece is 
covered with upholstery fabric of H e ^ l o n *  olefin fiber 
■ .. it’s not only beautiful, but uncommonly aigged and 
easy to clean.

Plantation —  pine finished trim. Reg. $179 
Rockport— maple and birch finish trim. Rag. $179

........ .,.aALE,$«9EA.
m atching  ro cker s . Reg. $115 . . . . . . .  .SALE, $79 EA.

CUT THE COST OF FURNISHING YOUR HOME WITH OUR SALE VALUES!

■ v - '

ILOBSPACC 
I W iopara ltanyw tiM * 

tiM ra ltraon itop lK * /
I ■nuptioManddalr..

'1,''

SAVE
$19 to $30

E A .

Your Choice 
Reg. $166 to $177

POPULAR WALtHUGGER®RECLINERS
a  & B. They save apacel You need place Wallhugger only 1 ” from wall 
to enjoy full reclining comfort. No orie will believe this beautiful chair is 
also a relaxing reclinerl Choose soft, fleece-backed brown viriyl, or 
durable tweed olefin fabric.

4-WAY 'MANHANDLER' RECLINER
C. King^ize ComfortI Enjoy deep-cushion relaxation with break-away 
seat and back. Copper or oxblood vinyl upholstery.

^ SAVE $14 ON THIS .  
COMFORTABU RECUNER

 ̂ R«g.$111 -
Priced to fit your budget. . .  styled to fit 
any decor. SoU-resietant 100%  olefin 
fiber upholstery in choice of avocado or 
browntweed. " r  -

904

f- k s: ?

i > t

SAVE ALMOST *16 on each! 
INVEST IN A PAIR OF COMFORTABLE 
CHAIRS TO COMPLETE YOUR ROOM

ONIV
$ 8 4

Reg. 99.95

EACH

If anything looks better than a handsome accent or occasional 
chair, it’s a PAIR of accent or occasional chairs! Make them a 
focal point in your living room, or create an intimate conversation 
corner. Choose from fabrics like Herculon* olefin fiber and ele
gant velvets, designed to make each chair a classic in its own 
time! At Grants we make good living a lot easier.

1

A GRANT EXCLUSIVE!
'SAMUEL HUNTINGTON' 
BICENTENNIAL ROCKER

7 4 . 8 8
Reg.84J8

Rrst time evert Introducing a  major item 
from our exclusive collection of Samuel 
HuntingtonColonial style furniture.. .all 
destined to become heirloomsi Antique 
pine color finish with hand woven fiber 
seat. Beautiful addition to any home!

i r  A

^ N T a m r . . FOR VALUES IA8Y WAVS
TO-CHAMUt-ir



REG. 99.95 SET

7-PC. AVOCADO DINETTE 
WITH 60" rORMICA® TABLE

A  sturdy, handsome set with savings you can really ap
preciate. Th e  36x48" pecan color Forrnica* table top ex
tends to 60" with 12" Ira t Avocado metal frames and floral 
printed vinyl upholstery.

5-PC.'BUTCHER BLOCK' 
AND CHROME DINETTE SET

Nothing ornate or splashy, just smooth, clean-cut lines 
combining look of w o ^  and polished chrom e. 36  x 48 x 60" 
Form ica* table top has butcher block appearance; chairs 
upholstered in wipe-dean, leather-like viriyl.

Matt ilMM aWrflabh at MMrt Graat City stent

BUY 3, SAVE *44 ON 
OUR BEST-SELLING 

OCCASIONAL TABLES

Reg. 
47;RSfa.

Handsome, sturdy, and ready to assemble. . .  you can take them 
with you! All doors open to provide ample storage space.
A . Spanish style with a rich darkoakcolor finish..
B. Contemporary design in a warm walnut color finish . '
C. Early American styling in a dark pirre color finish.

GRANT aTY...KN0W N FOR VALUES TOXHARQfrir

B r a d i O l d ’ »W A Y  STEREO 
P R ia  CUT $30 NOW!

^ 9
Reg. 149.95

A M FM  stereo radio; 8 track stereo tape player; 
automatic record changer wfih dust cover and 
diamond stylus; twin sprakers; simulated wood. 
See thid sound stereo buy today.

Biadfbid
^EVERYWHERE' 

AM/FM PORTABLE

10.88
Reg. 19.95

Radio plays everywhere 
—  on house current or 
batteries. Earphone and 
batteries included.

Bradford’
P O P U U R  PERSONAL SIZE 

COLOR PORTABLE TV

•397
Reg. 229.96

N ow  everyone can enjoy color T V  
Einyvtfhere in tire house. 10" cfiag. 
moEis. screen portable is easy to 
carry from room to room. Tw in an
tennas; carrying handle; up-front 
tuning; sim ulated w o o d cabinet.

Bradford*
THRIFTY! UGHTW EIGHT 

15"1I3l p o r t a b l e  TV

89>88
Reg. 119.96

Bright black-and-white T V  at a  wel
com e saving. Ideal size  for den, 
kitchen and bedrpom s; com pact 
sim ulated w ood cabinet. C a rry  it 
hom e t o d a y . . .  enjoy your favorite 
shows tonighti

SAVE ALMOST $42 ON
LARGE CAPACITY 

UPRIGHT FREEZER 
...HOLDS 560-LBS.

Reg. 279.96
Holds a side of beef in a slen
der 32* width! 3 full width fast- 
freeze shelves; 5 door shelves; 
door lock; 16 cu. ft

907

BRADFORD® best buys for low prices, quality, service in Grants ow n major appliances, T V , stereo, radio, more.
Com pare, fieature forteature. with fam ous brands.



24x48" FRAMED PICTURES*

5 * ® ® ca.
SPECIAL

PURCHASE

Handsom ely framed subjects include Land
scapes. Seascapes, Mediterranean types and 
many morel A  terrific value.

‘UMiTED QUANTITIES AVAILABLE. . ,  NO RAIN C H E C I^

'B IC E N TE N N IA L ' 
SOLID PINE 

TABLE LAMPS
YOUR CHOICE

Reg. 26.88
EA.

Heavy on quality and value . . .  so 
timely for our 200-year celebrations. 
Each lamp is ablaze with charm. . .  
double sconce, coffee bean, eagle, 
and morel Heights vary, 27" to 32".

BURLAP LAMP SHADES

Burlap over parchment in assorted col
ors and popular sizes.

10 G A L AQUARIUM AND STARTER KIT X

1 0 ^ 8
Reg. 14.97

Over $4 ofti Includes 10 gal. all
glass aquarium, air pump, filter 
and fitter floss, air line tubing, au
tomatic heater, activated char- 
coal, thermometer.

f c " ' *

TROPICAL FISH

R#fl.Mc-mEA.
Choice of species includes Silver- 
tip Tetras, Gold Tux Swordtails, 
Red Marigold Variatus in dazzling 
colors. Exotic, healthy, lively.

FILTER FLOSS

1 . 4 8  6 Oi. Pkg. 
Rtff. 1.«7

Long-lasting polyester floss for 
all aquarium filters>

14x50" FRAMED 
DOOR MIRROR

3.77.
A e ^ .4 ,4 7

Selected quality glass 
in natural finished 
fram es. Pre-drilled 
holes for mounting.

DINE-OUT SPECIALS^
FISH DINNER.. .  ........ 1 »5 »
CUM DINNER. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .1 .5 8
CHICKEN DINNER . . . .  . . . . 1*95
SHRIMP DINNER. . . . . .  . . . .  1.018

AH cflnn8ff«lncliKto:FranchfiiMgC0lD8laWg roll and butter. ^

FLOOR STYLE 
TERRARIUMS

j i r ' - m i .

Reg.9.97

EA.

Bring your garden indoors the 
year round with these giant plastic 
terrariums. Choose ‘Junior Giant' 
or ‘Safelllte’, both with stand units,
both tall enough for regular plants. 

♦ ' * 
r iB iN O t

SoEnolIndudMl

90S

TERRARIUM P U N TS

3 ^ 1FOR *
Rtf. 39cEA.

Assorted varieties of green ter- 
krarium plants, av." pots.

POTTING SOIL

Rdf.74c
All-purpose ready-to-uee steril
ized potting eon fof all plants. A

G R A N TS
A D V E R TIS IN G  P Q U C T

Most of our advertised items are on sale, and are shown with the regular price for

comparison. Others are regular price unless described as a special purchaaei.
which is an exceptional value, though not reduced.

G R E A T BUYS!
HOUSEHOLD 

P U STIC  ASSORTMEHT

R«f.1.7*EA.

Colorful yellow or avocado help
e rs’ dress up your kitchen! 
Choose 28 qt. wastebasket. 1 bu. 
laundry basket, 15 qt. dishpan, 
11V2 qt. pour-spout pail.

FAMOUS RIVAL® 
CROCK PdT

1 4 . 4 4
R n > 1 5JS

Electric slow-cooker and server. 
Stoneware interior, see-thru glass 
cover. G ives exceptionally'fine 
flavorl Makes a great gift.

LONG HANDLE 
CLEANING SUPPUES

TOUR CHOKE EA.
Sponge Mop .............Reg. 2.19
Corn Broom.......................Reg. 2.37

YOUR CHOICE X p o ^ 3
Plastic Broom ........... Reg. 1.99
Rayon Dust Mop........Reg. 1.99

HEAVY-DUTY 20-GAL 
TRASH CAN UNERS

R n -3 -T7

Leakproof plastic, 16"x13" x 2' 11". 
Rts 26 gal. containers. Made for 
hard use; twist ties included. Use 
as garment bags, equipment c o v -' 
ers, too!

STOCK UP! SHORT 
HANDLE BRUSHES*

SPECIAL PURCHASE"^

YOUR
CHOKE

Soft Duster Brush, Shoe Polisher 
Bnish, Dish and Sink Brush, Bar
becue Baster B ru sh . Plastic 

luiisaMUEs Whisk Broom. ^
UmlWdQuantity AvallabI#.. .  No Rain Checks ^

910

SAVE OVER *3 
Q U A U T Y  TABLE 

APPLIANCES

1 2 . 8 8 .
Reg. 15.97

CUP-A-MINIT PERCOLATOR —
Perfect cup every time. Brew-View 
handle. Signal light. White, deco
rated. 10 cup capacity.

CAN OPENER/KNIFE SHARP
ENER —  Magnetic lid lifter. Cutter 
snaps off to clean. Avocado, gold’.

JOE NAMATH« SELF-BUTTERING 
CORN POPPER —  Teflon® coated 
interior. See-thru lid. By Hamilfon- 
Beach® ..

SPRAY-STEAM-DRY IRON —
Steam to dry in seconds. Spray fea
ture. Lightweight, sturdy. White.

2-SLICE DELUXE TOASTER —
Light-to-dark dial, pastry setting. 
Crumb tray. Avocado, gold’.

/ *
MOST ITEMS AVAILABLE AT MOST GRANT CITY STORES

FANCY POLYESTER DOUBLE 
KNITS ^  SO LOW PRICED!

1 ^ 7 YD.
Rat.1.Y7Yd.

‘La Salle’ . . . .yarn-dyed fabrics in smart two- 
tone and tri-tone lookst Perfect choice for 
dresses, sportswear coordinates! 58/60" 
widths; full bolts.

MULTI-PURPOSE COTTONS
‘Traditioh’: solid-color wovens in 36" widths; 
2-9 yard lengths.

FINE FABRICS FOR 
THE HOME DECORATOR

YD.
_  R«9. 1.22 Yd.

‘Decorama’ . . .  pre-shrunk cottons, in a hand
some assortment of prints to suit rrost any 
decor. Available in 18/54" widths; 2 -10 yard 
lengths. Buy plenty!

Z . ^ 1 Rtf. *7c yd.

j  DAILY NEEDS PRICE CUT EVEN BELOW OUR DAILY LOW, LOW PRICES!

/■
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INSULATED DRAPERIES

8 . 7 7 .
s w (s e ^ x « r ',M " L

Reg. 11.97 ond 1 2 4 7
E le g a n tly  te xtu re d  ja c q u a rd  
w eav6; machine-wash. ‘Houston’ 
pinch-pleated draperies in cot- 
ton/polyester with foam insula
tion. T ie  backs hot included. 

Muiapie widths cut 20%:
1M «kM i(7SlKar,M B.2tJ7.„......... ,17S7Pr.
1M«rtlMi(7r)>(M’.Hm.23.S7..............1*.17Pr.
DauM.wMh(tO(r)xtr,ltag.27J7...... .2U7Pr.
DouUt»i«h(1«r)K8r,ltag.31:>7...... 2ISIPt.
2Kwhfli02SOxSr,NiB-«>jn’ ............ Jt.77Pr.
nW*«MhnMnxMM«.B.4e.S7........ STSTPr.
FHiigMlWri«o.,ll.g.SS7 ....................7.17E..

SHEER, NO-IRON 
RATISTE CURTAINS

‘8800’ Panels of Dacron®* poly
ester; white, colors. u .
nr,>1’ lang,44rwid.pwp.Ml IW
4p— li.hoiwmirtu»nw  . _ . m
•DiiftonlHi9.ni'''

DECORATIVE 
TIER CURTAINS

PR.3 * 3 6
Reg. 3 .99 to 4 4 9

> YOURtHOICE
30",36"lesgtlit

A. ‘Sioux’: No-iron natural color 
cotton hopsacjang; vivid ‘Ihdian’ 
nratifs. 62" w . per pair.
VMance, Reg. 2.99 .  .Sale, 1.96 Ea.

B. ‘Bermuda’: Permanent Press 
. knit of acetate/polyester; borders 
in orhbre colors. 76" w. per pr. 
VW ance,Reg.2.29 ..Sale', 1.961^.

HuMple onwigemeiRB 
etioiMi fof ofteot

W » CHtry a com pli n — Tectton 
^  A O iapeiyH aid w aie .

t  /  4 ^

:?  ̂ ’

1
f.-,

%

1/3 OFF! Vw 
DACRON®" PANELS

M " ,!!" !. Rna.M7
Airy sheers of Dacron** 
polyester marquisette 
with 5-in. deep bottom 
hems. ‘7700’ in white; 
40* wide per panel. 
•0wito1n1i i9.n 1

SHEER DOTTED 
'SWISS'CURTAINS

3 . 9 6 r a .

aO",M” L  Rnfl.3J9
‘Ellen’ . . .  washable 
Daaon** polyester ni- 
non, pin-dot flocked. 82* 
wideperpr.
TWkMwdVWanos,
llig .lJ9 9 .......JSatolABEa.
M n w M n  vWBnoUn
Rng.3.2e.......ealn2J6Ea
P m nli,4r>sr,si’
RiS.2je ........Snln2MEa.
•QuHurtHiH.ni

'AUSTRIAN' 
SHEER PANELS

EA. 
M N a  

Rnf.s.97
Carefree panels of For- 
"tirel*' polyester o<non 
are m a:Nhe washable; 
HtUe or no-iron. “Vienna' 
is 44” wide per panel. 
White, pastels.

FLORAL PRINT 
SHORTIES

S . 9 6 .
S4^M »1. Rnf.a.99

Attractive floral print on 
heavyweight cotton duck. 
‘Harvest’, 48* pleated 
width per pair.
Mitohing i i l i i  ind 

.tMiiiciiiviiiiWi ^

m --

SPEOAL PURCHASE’” 
THROWS* TO FIT SOFAS, CHAIRS

9.47 EA.

Prints and solids! Ray- 
on/nylon; fringed. Lam
inated foam backing.

•LMMQwMMiiAvilnMi— NiRiInCiMto

CUT THE COST OF FURNISmNG YOUR HOME WITH OUR SAtE VAtUESt

HO-IROH 
SHEETS...FRESH 

COMFORT!

EA.

’■? V

Reg. 3.59
Twin Flat or Fitted

‘Flowers’ . . .  130 count 
polyester/cotton for smooth 
sleeping! Fitted sheets with 
elasticized com ers.
Double Flat or Fitted,
Reg. 4 .6 8 ........ ‘Sale 3.27 Ea.
MatcMng Cases, Pkg. of 2 
Reg. 3.08 ............ Sale 2.47 Pkg.

OUR SHEETS 
BLOSSOM ALL 
YEAR ROUND

Z M .EA.

Reg. 3.58

Twin Flat or Fitted

‘Floral Trellis' . .  .  Perm a
nent Press polyester/cotton 
sheets are 130 count. Bot
tom  sh e e ts  h a ve  e a s y - 
stretch com ers.
Double Flat or Fitted,
Reg. 4 . 6 8 . . . . . . Sale 3.27 Ea.
Matching Caaaa, Pkg. of 2 
Reg. 2.98___ .Sale 2.47 Pkg.

GAILY STRIPED 
KITCHEN TOW EU

,

3 ^ 1 . ] 7
Reg.54cEs.

Thirsty looped cotton terry 
. .  maximum drying power.. 

15x25" size.

M*

I  TNAOC " » H f A K  \
**49r .J f lN o  .a. wws*

CA N N O N

SM AR T TERRY 
TOW EL ENSEMBLE

I J 7
EA.

22»42»riM
Reg. 149

C antw n * ‘PortraitRose’ . . .looped 
cotton terry —  economical way to 
give your bathroom a new took! 
HandTo«mto(1Sx2S7
Rag.99c...........  ........ .SateStcEa.
WMiClotht (12x121 
Rag.59c........................ShIh « c

SPECIAL PURCHASE^ 
'SIESTA' B U N K E TS *

EA.
Mxt#**
TWIN

Soft, warm polyester! Non-aUergenic, 
mothproof! Decorator colors, con
trast nylon binding. ^
Fun Sto (80x901................A M & r
•Umitod Quantity AvailaMa

-  Wto-a— ■ III. ■
• ••IwO aaBNl to4m CKB

POPULAR
CHENILLE SPREADS

EA.5 . 9 6
Reg. 6.99

‘Glam our’ . . .  machine wash, no 
iron! Rutty cotton/rayon chenille is 
color-fast. Bouncy fritige trim. 
FuNStaa,Rag.739.r.......SaieOAOEa.

1/3 OFF! PLUMP 
POLYESTER PILLOWS

R o g .2.99

Print cotton covers; resilient 
polyester fill. 20x26* fin- 
ishedsize.

SHOWER CURTAINS 
PRICE CUT 1/3

BA.
Reg. 2.97

'Toneon-tone floral motif on 
sturdy ptastic. Asst, cototg 
hooks not included.

% R A N T  C I T Y . . . K N O W N  F O R I ^ L U E S lAsv WAVS bahkM«2!£W£|
TO*CMARO»r



JHB TURTLENECKS 
...LA Y ER 'EM !

3 > 3 3 EA.

Reg. 3.97

-Jw •

Or, worn alone, these sporty 
tops will go a long'way this 
Fall! Back zip. Wash ’n’ 
w ear nylon in the best 
shades. S -M -L.

'RAG STITCHING' 
ON BRUSHED DENIMS!

* . 97,PR.
Reg. 7.99

"SK-'.i

Greet the new season in a 
fresh pair of cotton jeans! 2 
back patch pockets, front 
zip. M achine w ashable. 
Great colors; 8-16.

POLYESTER TOPS/ 
2 EXCITING STYLES!

Reg.2.97Ee.
Such nice ways for a  compliment! Mock ,, 
tarttpnmk or U-neck styles . . .  random 

_ /iribbedpointelle iri the newest Fall tones. 
f-S irnptelo  care for! S -M -L. _ 
o  UgM er colors avaliabte in warmer climates

'SHINE' IN OUR 
CLASSIC SHIRT

Reg. 5.99 >
. ,  ^ . A  spebial.look in easy-care ny- 

" Ion, it's shiny! 2-button cuffs, 
' full button-placket front. W on- 

derfulhues;34-40. ^ ■,
. - I t . -

LIgMar eolora avaSSM. In waiMT dlmtln

i i i l r
i f ! ' ' ,  . ; ’ i -It;.

r ’ H 'n Wi

% ' ,

JRS. WIN RAVES 
W ITH THESE TOPS!6J97.

R ^ t X O

Th e  look is fantastic, the effect is 
ribbed pointelle! Styled with crew 

:^^neck in easy-care nylon. Fall’s 
newestcolors; S -M -L.

GREAT FITTING 
PANTS FOR JRS.

9.97»
Rtf. 12.00

nattering hi-waist closes with 2 
buttons, front-zip; mock pocket 
flap accentsi Carefree texturized 
polyester in fashion colors. 3-13.

SPECIAL
PURCHASE‘S

MISSESIIUNIORSI 
COMFORTABLE 

UNIFORM PANT SUITS*

9 o 8 8 » -

Working gal . . .  go in style! Zip- 
front or zip back tunic tops, pull-on 
pants. Polyester warp knits a re ' 
machine washable, too! White 
only. 3-13,8-18.

BANDANA
'KERCHIEFS'

Z M
PANTYHOSE 
FIT GREATI

ROT(C/;S

DEUCATE 'WIRE-LOOK' 
9INGS*...WEAR A BUNCHL

' ' ' ' ' ' SPECIAl. '
fR. RURCHASr ^ p f F 0 R f 9 l | 3 R

Rtg.2for$i
Nylon —  sleek 'n' sheer Glistening ‘gold’or, 'silver'looks to 
looks greetl W ofnen's - decorate your fingers In stylel '  ' 
P/A; TyX T. , ; . .  ■ -

? • Rc||.K39E«.
Classic red, blue and 
new top faishiori' colors;
24” sgftcpttoo squares.

*Uin|lcd Quantity Available . No Rain Checks

.10
DRESS W E Il FOR LESS MONEY AND POCKET BIG SAVINGS!

V

QUALITY WOVEN 
AND KNIT SHIRTS 

—  ONE LOW PRICE!

Reg. 3.97 ~

A. Assorted solids and prints, woven of 
smooth cotton/pplyester for year round 
comfort. S -M -L-X L.
B. Live it up in machine washable poly- 
ester/cotton knit pullovers. Deep tone 
stripes: S -M -L-X L.
SHORT SLEEVES . . .  i .............itag. 3S4, Sd* 2at
AvatoM* in w«mar m m  only

FOLLOW THE ACTION 
IN W ORK/PUY SHIRT

Reg. 4.99 S * 9 7 » '
2-pocket cotton chambray in blue i 
with white stitching and narrow 
cuffs. Sizes S -M -L-X L.

STEP OUT IN TOUGH 
DENIM FLARE JEANS

Reg. 7.96 G . 8 8 PR.
The more you wean’em the better 
they look! Ail cotton with rivets at 
stress points. 29 to 40.

MOST ITEMS AVAILARU AT MOST GRANT CITY STORES

EXTRA-SOFT UNDERWEAR

8 9 ^ e a .
R#«. 2.97-3 J 7

Your 
Choice

Sold Only In Pkg. of 3, Sale, 2.47
Combed cotton flat knit t-shirts, rib 
knit briefs, Pak-Nit*'* treated to shrink 
less, stay in shape longer. White; 
Men's S -M -L-X L.
‘TM Comptx Corp. OovT tMMd tor ihrMiage.

THE 'TEE' READY TO GO

I.*7i
Tee Shirt to wear everywhere! Com 
fortable cotton with pocket detail, . .  
best colors. Men’s S -X L . '

ROUGH 'N TOUGH 
WORK SHIRTS

447 .
Reg. 5.47

An easycare blend of 50%  Foea'^ 
trel* polyester and 50%  cotton 
. . .  just machine wash, tumble 
dry, and never iron! Long stay-in 
tail; 2 pockets. ^4V^ to 17.

LONG-WEARING 
WORK PANTS

5 -47.PR.

Reg. 6.27

lr*ii

Same no-iron fabric as shirt. Has 
4 deep pockets, belt loops, and 
reinforced at all points of stress. 
Great for work days and week
ends, too. 30 to 42.

V a : 1 i

'ALL^PORTS' SOCKS

t C  «*“ •* Rtg.1A4Pkg. 
Snid Only la 2 Pr. Pfcg. . .  M  t, 1.1A

Cotton; cushion foot, elastic top. 
Whiteonly; Men’ss ize s l0 -1 3 .

MEN'S DRESS SOCKS

*  e x  teis:
PRI.

1st quality; so reasonable. Cable or 
plain ribsti^e in assorted colors. O ne 
size fits 10-13.

I I

GRANT OTY..;KNOWN FOR VALUES ■ u v w A v t
TO 'C H A K O H r
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MISSES'
BRUSHED

SLEEPWEAR

Reg.4.99
Sov*$1 o n e q ch l

Choose long gown or the man- 
tailored pajamas ^  both are 
brushed acetale/nylon. Long- 
sleeved gown has yoke front 
with embroidered tarid, lace 
trim; S, M, L. P j ’s have white 
piping on collar, front edge; 
elasticized waistband. 34-40.

FLAME-RETARDANT 
'GROW'SLEEPERS

3-44 EA.

Reg. 3.99

Knit of S EF*  modacrylic/poly- 
esterl Gripper back, 2-row 
gripper waist; reinforced toes, 
non-skid sotesi Print 'n' solid 
pastel combos;' Intents’ 9-12- 
18 mos. sizes. Toddlers' 2T-4T.

V

FLAME RETARDANT! 
BOYS' FLANNEL PJ'S

4*97
Reg. 5.97

PR.

Save $1 on every palrl Mix or
match solid or fancy tops and 
bottoms. Comfortable cotton; 
boys’ 8 to 16.

12

W INTER-W ARM SLEEPWEAH FOR 
G lR tS. . .  FLAME-RETARDANT!

YOUR CHOICE
LITTIE GIRLS'4-6X 'YOUNG JWSS' 7.14

FOR 
REG. 2.97 EA. REG. 3.79 'H

Extra-warm and so colorful! Gowns and pajamas of softly brushed 
nylon tricot that you can machine wash and tumble dry. Large assort
ment of styles— all in prettiest solid colors with print accents, to  retain 
flame retardant properties, use concentrated low suds phosphate 
detergent powder. Do not use soap or bleach.

WOMEN'S UNDERWEAR
S M (M y t e n « s .f 3

W

EASY-CARE 
TOPS 

'N' PANTS 
FOR THE 

OUNGSTERS
YOUR CHOICE

1.44EA.

P O L O S : Solids! Fancy pat
terns! Crew-necks knit of poly- 
ester/cotton never need iron
ing! Infants’ style with shoulder 
snaps. 6-12-18 mos. sizes. 
Toddlers’ sizes 1T-3T. Hurry 
. . .  buy a whole batch! 
R e g.ia r.............Sale 144 Ea.

B O X E R -S T Y L E  P A N TS :
Sturdy pull-ons in cotton cor-' 
duroy . . .  a practical buy for 
rough ’n’ tumble play! Favorite 
solid colors; Sizes 1 -4.1.44 Pr.

917

S e l.,1 4 «n s .
Raf.2.17Mif.

Nylon Biklnis- 
AcetMeBriefs-

Saia,i44nia. . 
■ae l̂.74

-White, pastels; 5-7. 
-White, pastels; 6-10.

WILD PRINT 
KNEE HI'S

74V
R.t.t7cM.

Strelch nylon in 
fun’ prints. Gals’ 
one size fits-' 
8%-11.

WOMEN'S TERRY 
MOCCASINS

X w | 7  K .
Non-skid sole. 5-10

EMBROIDERED
SCUFFS

atf.aa« *.97 PI.
Fluffy Scryiic. 5-10

REGISTER NOW FOR U1 DARUNf4»H0T0S M N -U FS
For Those You Lovo

SWEATSHIRTS 
FOR ACTIVE BOYS

2 . 2 2 .
Reg. 2.76

Save 20% oa popular sweatshirts!
Feature ragten sleeves with rein
forced crew neck and cuffs. A 
comfortable blend of cotton/ 
acrylic with fleecy underside.
Short and long sleeves; S-M-L-XL.

^SUPER STEER' 
FLARE JEANS

4*66PR.

Reg. 5.96

Save 22%  . . .  on our toughest 
jeans! Heavyweight IIV 4 oz. 
blend of 50%  cotton/26% DuPont 
420* nylon/24% Dacron* polyes
ter! Navy only; size 8-18 reg., 8-16 
slim. Hurryl

'PRO' FOOTBALL 
NUMERAL JERSEY

3 3 3
Reg. 3.97

EA.

Wb’ve got his number. . .  and it’s 
in bold contrasting colorsi RuggedC. ■ 
blend of acetate/cotton gives a 
real professional look. Boys' sizes 
8 to 18.

DRESS W EU FOR LESS MONEY AND POCKET BIG SAVINGS!
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SAVE ON'IMPERIAL' 
PAINTS...M ADE TO 

WITHCTAND WEATHER

YOUR CHOICE

GAL.

Reg. 7.99 G A L

‘IMPEraAL’ OIL HOUSE PAINT
Icteal ^  the tougher jobs, where the extra 
staying power of oil tase is most needed. 
Extremely durablel

• ■ . 5 ■

‘IMPERIAL’ LATEX TRIM PAINT
For windows, doors, porch ceilings, more! 
Dries to a durable glossy finish; easy soap 
and water clean-up.

‘IMPERIAL? LATEX HOUSE PAINT
U ’ aint flows oh smoothly, dries quickly to a 

hard, flat, washable finish. For wood, 
stucco, masonry, metal.

/

lilCVrS-"*!- ' -/i

' I

HI-GLOSS TOILET SEAT

2 . 8 8
Rl«.3.97

Enameled wood seat fits all standard 
bowls. Rust-resist hinges. White 
only. Thrifty low pricel

14

. \A  -

\  /

10-INCH ELECTRIC CHAIN SAW

Comp. ttaliM 54.81

WEN* saw is easy to operate because ifs light
weight yet super-tough. Chipper chain and man
ual oilers; double-insulated for user protection.

Black Si DackeP'MV' d r il l

7.88
Reg.928 ^

Combines quality construction and superb per
formance. Double insulated for safety. Good 
choice for tight duty work! Takes most popiriar 
accessories: buffing, sanding. if

ARImSTRONG FLOOR T iU

■
3J1 PK6...R«f.3.97  

Sold ooly In pkg. of nino 12" x 12" tiles
Vinyl-asbestos floor tiles make it easy 
to lay a new floor yourself; just place 
and pressi Self-stjck.

f •• -I K
CXtC ; T . j - . ,

;■ -i t.'. j I-

SELF-STICK WALL PANELS

Reg.3.96
Bex of six 12" X 24" panels

‘Brick’ or ‘Stone’ patterns in realistic 
took vinyl, with dimensional effect. 
E a s y to a f^ l

CAULKING COMPOUND

'  « ^ F O R * ^
Res.39cEA.^

Makes an efficient ^afont for windows, 
more. Useful in the shop as well as home.

N

919

POWER-PACKED GRANTMASTER '36' 

Rn> 26.99 22.88
wiPieMbettwry

Husky 12-volt battery fits most domestic cars. 
Delivers high cranking power for quick, sure 
starts —  h w  adequate resen/e power, too.

3-PC. AUTO STEREO KIT

R e f.4 4Jt 37.88
Solid state 8-track stereo tape player with two 
speakers and hardware. A  sound saving that’s 
easy to install.

GRANTMASTER TO U R  78'
_ HIGH MILEAGE TIRES

Reg. 21.99* EACH
B78-13 IMeless Bl'ackwnll

7-db tread stamps a generous footprint of 
rubber on the road. Smooth-mnning ’78 
Series' contour. Save!

SUES - M.T.
(portfeo)

RCCNILAN
EACHTME*

YOU PAY-

B78-13 1J4 '21.99 2for31J8
C78-14 2.04 23.99 2for 35.88
078-14 2.10 24.99 2for 37.88
E78-14 2.27 24.99 2for 39.88
F78-14 2.40 25.99 2fbr41A8
G78-14 2.56 27.99 2for45J8
G78-15 2.60 27.99 2for4SJ8
H78-15 2JB3 29.99 2for49J8
WHireWALlt, SAMS SITES, 

k ONLVniKMEraiTBie
-ASptlw pAw EE.T.
WlM HOT ■IBIMQteQ

5 ^
» l  I I

GRANTMASTER 'SNOW-GO 
4 7 8 'WINTER TIRES

Reg. 21.99* EACH
B78-13 TeMess Blockwell

Deep, sharp angled cleats dig in and go 
thru ice, mud and snow. 4-ply polyestei^ 
cord helps smooth the ride.

SEES FA.T.
(ptrSnl

REGULAR
EACHTPSr

voupAr

B78-13 1.84 21.99 2for31.88
C78-14 2iM 23.99 2for 35.88
E78-14 Z10 24.99 2 for 37.88
F78-14 2.27 25.99 2for 39.88
078-14 2.40 2 6 M 2for 41.88
H78-14 2.56 28.99 2fbr 45.88
078-15 2.60 28.99 2for 45.88
H78-15 2J3 30.99 2for49A8.
WMrCWALLS. GAME sacs, •AHprleeepliieF.E.T.

^ ONLVtSMOHEPBITME WImmI fwl IndiMlBd

i  iH ii^i>M ,aM r.

with this coupon
HEAVY-DUTY MOTOR OIL

WS.4ScSt.
Heavy duty oH with super detergent action.

ieSTi e eSs. pw ewleiwr

GRANTS DUAL 
OIL FILTERS

U97 -
9 n .u n

Extra fast 2-stage 
filtering.

WIPER BUDES 
OR REFILLS

I . T 7 .
ls f .U S

For most foreign 
and domestic cars.

MECHANIC'S
CREEPER

6 . 8 0
lst.SA4

Kiln dried hard
wood; easy-roll 
nylon casters.

HEAVY DUTY 
'SHOCKS'

4 * 8 8  <>*•
Hso.7 .9 9 ^

Extra capacity; for 
mostUSAcais.

920 15

SPf HD IfSS, SAVI M 0 «  OH THHOnCHOME IMPIIOVfMHT VAUIESI GRANT CITY...KNOW N FOR VALUES (EASY WAVS 
TO*CHAHQe4r

E M M ^



KNOWN FOR VALUES /
^CMbONlAI. DATS

^ . 5

•m* WEAR
i h ^ y a r i i .

GOOD 
THUR$̂ FRÎ 8AT̂  

8EPT.11-12>13

GOOD 
THURSnFRUSAT̂  ' 

8CPT.11-ia>19

GOOD 
THimŜ FflL,8AT̂  

8EPT.1MM3

wMi this coupon

MISS
^ CUIROL® 

HAIR
COLORING

137 I

wMh this coupon

GIUETTE®
FOAMY®
SHAVE
CREAM

wRIi this coupon

ULTRA BAN® 
ANTI-

PERSPIRANT

3 ox. UMOlOpOR 
2 CK. holrooHr I

Shampoo-in for- I
mula Greatl
U M T: 2 par cuMoomt I

11 ai.
Lemon-lime, Men
thol, Regular.
LMIT: 2 par ouatomar

u n o a .

Roll-on lotion.
L— T; 2par mrlowiar

OOOb 
THURS, Fill, SAT., 

SEPT.H-12-12
GOOD 

THURS,Fm,8AT, 
SEPT.IMS-IS^

OOOO,' 
THUm ,Fin,8AT, 

SEPT. 11-12-12^

r
Booupon

'KORDOVIN' 
SHADES

Siza37%‘ x6'
Reg. 3 .9 9 ....2 .9 9  
Size46tft‘‘x6' ■
Reg. 6 .9 9 ...  .4.99eJ  
Siz*551A''x6' I
Reg. 8 .9 9 ...  .6.69ei| 
stzeTa^ft'xe' •
Reg. 17.99 .13.49e4

I

wHhlMo coupon

SAYEUE*
ORLON®

YARN

wMiMsoeupon

FAMOUSMAKE ^ 
BATHROOM TISSUES

wa cm to m
OVNHQVl Olwwa
UWT:4pareiialoiM

97^ -7  m  4.#i.Skala
Sm-tiET

4-ply acr^ic; popu
lar colors.
'DiiPonI Cart. Mark

White or colors. Single and/or 
2-ply; sheet count may vary.

LSMT: 2Phga.par aualoaiar

QOOD
THUR8,FRI,SAT, ,, 

SEPT. 11-12.12

wWi this coupon

GIUETTE®
CRICKET®
UGHTER

88*.
Bap.122

Favorite dispos
able in colors.
tM IT: 2 par cuateaMT

GOOD 
TNURS,FIIIl,SAT, 

 ̂SEPT. 11-12-12
GOOD 

THURS,Fm,8AT, 
SEPT. 11-12-12

wRh this coupon

PUNTERS®
COCKTAIL
PEANUTS

• NTE-'
Itiila

RxBafSc
Hurry in and 
scoop them up.
UMW: 2pOTCUBloiiwr

' ' V . 9.96 EA.

J "

Evel Knievel^ Stunt Cyda.
Witti T  daredevil action figure!

Darry During® Triek Cycle.
With T  female action figure! 

fEr;1as.parw ieaanr

1 6 9 B O I— Northern— T B  A — 9/75 934

CONNECTICUT

ANSONIA 
ANSONIA MAIL

BRISTOL DOWNTOWN 
MERIDEN MALL

PLAINVILLE

AVON
SIMSBURY

ENFIELD 
49 ELMi STREET MIDDLETOWN 

WASHINGTON PLAZA
VERNON 

TRI-CITY PLAZA

BARKHAMSTED 
ROUTE 44

HAMDEN
NEW HAVEN 
DOWNTOWN

BRANFORD 
ROUTE 95

MANCHESTER
PARKADE O l d  s a y b r o o k  a a all

WALLINGFORD PLAZA 

WETHERSFIELD 

WINDSOR

Mdsu. on puge 15 not avail, at N ew  Haven, W indsor, Mqncheatar, Ansonia, M eriden, Vernon

12T3NE • »

Supplement to
The Hiirtford Courant, New Haven Register, 
Bristol Press, New Britain Herald, Winsted 
Citizen &  Courier, Middletown Press, T h e. 
Evening Sentinel, Meriden Record Journal, 
Mimchestcr Evening Herald, Rockville Re

minder, Suburban Reminder 
Week of September 8,1975
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